
SECTION I

of thl' News

JUTS CAR IN REAR

A family with eight chil-
dren was left homeless on
.the day before Thanksgiv-
mg when a fire gutted their
rented home at 496 Notre
Dame and ruined their fur-
niture and clothing.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Choul.
nard saRi the fire was discov.
ered about 9 a.m. November 23,
when their young son Tommy,
5, started upstairs. When hit
came down and told hIs mother
that the house was on fire, Mrs,
C h 0 u I n a r d investigated and
found the upper flO'lr full of
smoke.

The City Fire Department
immediately sent .both trucks
and called off-duty men to the
scene. The Park sent one truck
and four men to help. They
fought for two hours before
they succeeded in e':tinguishing
the fire with water.

Started in Attic

Firemen said the blaze be-
gan in the attic of the home
and may have been caused by
a faulty electrical wire. When
they a r r i v e d, the fire had
spread through the walls into
the s e con d story, .they said.
They were forced to pull down
the second story ceilings in an
effort to reach the attic.f .

Firemen estimated the dam-
ages at $4,000. but Chouinard
said his family lost that much
ill cpOl',;:esslons" alone. He de-
scribed the furnishings as a
total loss." The house is owned
by Mr. and Mrs. James Fer-
ranti, 170Hi Mawnee avenue.
Mrs. Ferranti said the insurance
companies were Investigating
but that'it may be impossible to
fix the '/5-year-old structure.

Chouinard and hls wife set
out immediately to look for a
home for themselves and their
eight children ranging in aglt
from four to 19. While house-
huntinl!: in Muir road, Mrs.
Ch"llinard tripped and broke
her ankle. She was forced to
spend three days in Bon Se-
COUTShospital and her leg 1.1
now in a walking cast.

Many Offer Help
Many people have offered to

help the stricken family. On
NovemtJer 28, ihe Chouinards
moved into the home of Mrs.
IIlilton Reiman. a widow who
lives at 4715 Lakeview, De-
troit, Mrs. Reiman, who is em.
ployed at St. _Paul's,. had never
met the Chouinaros, but heard
of their plight and gave them
her home for two weeks.

E. A,Becigneul, of 11345 East
Outer drive, secretary of the
Grosse Pointe Crisis Club, said
that his organization contacted
the stricken family at once. He
said the Chouinards "are so
modest and humble and anxious
to help themselves" that aid
was not immediately needed. Hit
said the Crisis Club definitely
plans tl) help them In finding
md furnishing a new home.

Fund EstRblished
r.rother Liborlus and other

Sisters at Bon Secours. wlm met
Mrs. Chouinard while she was
hospitalized. have established a
Chouinard Family Fund.
Mother Liborius said that many
beautiful clothes have been col_
lected and the Sistcrs are also
searching for b I a n k e t sand
double bed sheets, She said that
anything that could 00 used by
the family could be taken to the
hospital.

Immediately after the tire
Carl Schweikart, perrenlal c0-
chairman of the annual Grosse
Pointe Llons.GoodfelIows an.
Ilual newspaper sale, c a I led
Chief Thomas V. Trombly of
the Cily Police Department and
said that organlzallo:1 s t " 0 0
ready to provide any kind of
help the Chouinard famBy re-
quired.
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Witness Tells Police of See.
ing Car Stop .and Missile
Tossed at Ferrer Home

Bomb Rocks
Residel1ce in
G.P. Woods

Worker Trapped
In New HOllIe

A construction worker was
trapped under a section of a
new house being erected in
Greenbriar. when a prop slip-
ped and the section fell on him.
The accidellt took place on
Tuesday, November 22.

Injured was Em-I C. Laws,
36, of 30<l29 Oakgrove, St. Clair
Shores, who was transported to
Bon Secours Hospital by Shores
pol ice ambulance, sufferin(,
from several fract'.Ired ribs.

Shores Police Chief Fred
Duemling said that the house
was being put together In sec-
tions, and Laws, who Is em.
ployed by a sul>contractor for
Winkler Construction. was aid-
ing in raising a section when It
fell on him.

The chief said that Laws was
pinned under the house section
in a jackknife position. He was
freed by fellow workers, who
ca'lIed for the police ambulance.
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Caddies Stolen from Truck in Rear of Pointe Concern;
Detroit Police Cooperate in Apprehending

Two Who Admit Guilt

Third Man SouO"htlThanksgiving
~ Made Dreary

Following Theft of By Bi~ Blaze

T 1 •. p. All Escape rniury~ Fathere eVlSlon arts Says Loss o~ Possessions
Was Practically Total

One maw is in the. Wayne County Jail awaiting trial
in Circuit Court for the theft of valuable television
parts, and another is being sought for the same crime.

A warrant charging Jessle~
PNph~t. alias Jessie Proffet. 25.
of 4038 Sheridan, Detroit, with
breaking into a motor vehlcle
with intent to commit larceny,
was r e com men d e d by the
Wayne Co un t y Prosecutor's
Office, He is still being 'sought.

Leonard Able, 24, of 6338
Mack avenue, Detroit, who was
arraigned before Farms Judge
Grant E. Armstrong on Satur-
day, November 26, is in jaii for
default of a $3,000 bond im-
posed by the judge. Able. ar-
rested on a similar warrant, Woods police are looking
pled guilty and waived examin- for a mystery bomber, who
ation. tossed a homemade bombAccused of Theft that damaged the home of

Prophet and Able are accused Mr M t. F 19 2
of stealing two caddie~ filled' s. ar merer, 5
with TV tubes ahd parts, valued Lochmoor boulevard, Tues.
at $500, from the truck of John day evening, November 22 ..
Keppinger of 5756 Hurlbut, De- The explGsion of the bomb
troit, 0 w n e r of the Grosse was heard by Patrolman Gay.
Pointe Radio and Television lord Golding, who was patrol.
Shop, 18472 Mack avenu~. ing near Lochmoor l!nd Jack.

A thlrd man, Ernest M. Horn, son. When he drove ~o the area,
47, of 710 Halv,thorne, Royal he was met by Mrs. Ferer. who
Oak, was arrested at his shop told hlm that a sign post on her
at 11631 East Jefferson, De. property was blown up and win-
troit, by Detroit pol Ice and doli'S of her house were smash.
charged with receiving stolen ed by flymg metal from the
property. De t r 0 it authGrities bomb.
wilt prosecute Horn. An investigation d I s c10 sed

On Tuesday, November 22, 'that the post was completely
K('t>pinger called Farms police demolished by the force of the
to report the theft of the cad- explosion, several windows of
dies from his truck parked. at the house were shattered, and a
the rear of his store. wall on one side of the base-

An alert citizen. who wltnes- ment was cracked by the ron.
sed the theft, took down the Ii. cuss ion.
cense plate number of the car A witness, name being. with-
standing near the' truck. The held, told police that he saw a
witness told Farms police that car stop at the scene. and some_
h" saw one of three men take one toss an object out oi the
the parts from the truck, and rear window. He said he saw a
put them in the car. flash and heard the explosion.

Check Car Llunse He could not give a description
Farms police checked the 11- of the car or its occupants.

cense number and found that Mrs. Ferer, who was not in-
it belonged to Fred McLellan, jured, could give no reason for
3B, of 260~,Hurlbut. Detroit, but the incident, nor think of any-
the title of the vehlcle was un. one who might have tossed the
del' the name of James E. Lock- bemb.
eLt, 37, of 16135 Baylis, Detroit.
A police broadcast was sent out
for the apprehension of the two
men.

On Thursday, November 24.
McLellan and Lockett stopped
at Detroit's McLellan Station.
Fifth Precinct. and demanded
to know why they were wanted
by Farms pol ice. They were
promptly put under arrest and
Farms police notified.

Farms Det. Sgt. Jack Paisley
and Patrolman Joseph Miller,
with Detroit detectives, ques-
tioned the two suspects. Lock-
ett was released when It was
learned that he was working in
.Garden City at the time the
Farms crime was committed.

McLellan admitted he and
two others, whose names he
could not recall at the moment,
were im'olved In the larceny.
McLellan told the officers that
the caddies were sold to Horn.

Caddies "uncovered
Paisley and Mill e r, accom.

panied by Detroit Det. Richard
Slater of l\teLellan S tat ion,
went to Horn's establishment.
where iI search uncovered the
stolen caddies. hidden In the

(Continued on Page 2)

Board of Education Pi,cks
AssistUllt Superintendent

Dr. James W. Bushong, Su- Michigan Stale Un.iversity prior
perintendent of The Grosse to earning his Doctorale at
Pointe Public School System, Teachers College, C l') 1urn b I a
has announced that the Board University.
of Education has appointed Dr. Dr. Duvall's professional ex-
Elvcn E. Duv•.l1, Professor at perience includes the following
Western Michigan University, assignments: Science tcacher
Kalamazoo, to the position of and Director of Athletics, Te-
Assistant Superintendent of cumseh High School, Tccum-
Schools. seh, Mic'h.; Serondary School

Sincc e;,rly last August the Principal, Addison. Mich.; Su-
Grosse Pointe Board has con- p('rintendent of Schools in Ad-
dueled an inten~;ive, nation- dison; Educational Consultant. Burton Wilbur Schtl.SU!r. 565
wide serach for a top flight School Plant Division, MIchigan Ballantyne road. received II

educator to fill the position va. State Department of Education, ticket from City Police for not
chted hy Dr. Otis M. Dickey, ann Associate Professor of Edu. having his car under control
who rC's.i~ed to become Super. cat Ion a I Administration at and causing an accident on
intenclenL of Schools in Bir- 'Vestern Michigan University. Nov('mber 25. While driving
mingham, Michigan. Duv'all Is 39, ffl.lrded and eastward on Jefferson near

Dr. Duvall holds a B.S. de.! the father of five children. I Fisher road, Schuster ran into
g,C'e from Eastern l\ltchlgan Superintendent Bus h 0 n g the rear of a car driven by
College and an I\LA. from the stilted that Dr. Duvall will as. Wl1Ilam Guy Boswell, 176'
University of Michigan, He also sume his new responslbillUel Seminole, DetroIt. Both Carl
completed 45 term hours at (Continued on Pale 2) were towed to a garage.

Quartet Picked Up in Park
. After Woods Police See

Them Escape After.
Stealing Wheel

Four Youths
Confess to
Car Looting

-Picture by Fred Runnells
sHion. Decorations are up, the stores are stocked to
their eyebrows with every. imaginable kind of gift and
extra help has been hired to make buying Christmas
presents easy and pleasant.
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Pointe's Ow~SingiligGroup of 108 Voices to Be Heard
In Varied Program~ Reception Will

Fol"'';'" Annual Event

COlllllllmity Chorus ,Giv~s
'Yule Concel't This Sunday
In Parcells"-Auditolium

rosse

Christmas Street Ready for Yule Shoppers

Fnlered as Second Class Matter
at the Post OffJca at Detroit, MJch.
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For a number of years the stretch of Kercheval
avenue between Neff and Cadieux roads has been
known as Christmas street at this particular time of
the year. As the sign indicates, the City ot Grosse
Pointe has officially recognized the seasonal tran-

Symphony's
Concert Set
For Dec. 11
Event to Be Held in Parcells
School Auditorium at 3:30

.Recepti~n Will Follow
J. Leslie Berry, president of

the Grosse Pointe Symphony
Society. announc~s the opening
concert of the 1960-61 season
on Sunday afternoon, December
11, at the Parcells School Au-
ditorium. The concert will be-
gin at 3:30 p.m. and will be
followed by a reception to
whleh the .enUre audience is
invited. '

Ruth Btirczyk. well .knO\Vri
concert pianist, will be heard
as soloist playing "Saint-8aens
2nd piano concerto .. Miss Bur-
szyk appeared recently as solo-
Ist with the Women's Symphony,
Orchestra. She has also played
for many local organizations I
and music clubs. Thief Under

Heavy StrainThe orchestra. under the di-
rection of Felix Resnick, will
present the folfowing program:
B:ICh-Stokowskl, Toccata and
Fugue in D minor; Saint-Saens,
2nd PiaI10 Concerto, Op. 22,
soloist, Ruth Burczyk; Vaughan
Williams, Fant::sia ~n a Theme
of Thoma'S Tallis Do ubi e
Stringed Orchestra; Gabriel
Faure, Pavane; Mendelssohn,
Ruy Bias, Op. 95.

Single admissions may be
purchnsedat the door the day
of the concert: .adu!ts, $2. stu-
dents, $1. Membership in the
Society includes the four con .
certs of the series and. cosls
$6. Student memberships ll're
$3. For further information call
TU 5.B547.

15th Annual Men's Night
Slated i,l Village .Monday

The Grosse Pointe Community Chorus will present
its eighth" animal Christmas Concert on Sunday, De-
cember 4, at 3:30 p.m. ,in Parcells Junior High School Four 17-year-olci Detroit
Auditorium. I .I boys were arrested by Park

Traditional Christmas music IConductor Donald Simmons. police. on a pickup broad-
ranging from Harry Simeone's Mary Freda is accompanist and cast on Saturday, Novem-
arrangement of "Jingle Bells" Donald S~'lvester is organist. ber 26,' and turned over to
to the chorus from Handel's Woods authorities for in-
"Messiah" will be presented by Solo parts will be taken by
the lOB-voice choir. E~len Helier, ~oprano; Bennett vestigation of breaking and

Oth . l'ti ' '11' 1 d ' Litherland, tenor; Ed Rowady, entering. .
er se ec ons WI mc u. e barl"tonc,. Earl Nelson. tenor', ,

T Ch 1 f th Ch t Varrants, recommended by
wo ,ora .es rom e ~s - Barbara Bailey, soprano; and Asst. Pros. Dale Devlin, charge

mas Oratono, by J, S. Bac , a Lori Lang op n th bo . h
Negro Spiritual, "Rise up Sh~p- ,s ra o. e ys Wit.. tampering ,vith a
herd an' Foller;" and an old 'Three selections will be pre- motor ve!llcl.e.
English carbl, "The Twelve sented by the Madrigal Singers, The accused are: Daniel Bra-
Days of Christmas." a small choir within the chorus. telton of 12568 Elmdale; Rich-

Simmons Is Conductor .Members of this group are ard J. Wershe of 13059 Hamp-
Leading the chorus will be Leonard Bartos, Kiug Clifford. shire; George Gruver of 14475

Mary Freda, Sue Hughes, Judith Gratiot; and Dennis Brabran. of
Huntington. Howard Lawrence. 5226 Bishop.
Bennett Litherland, Audrey Spot Boys' Car
Morgan. Earl Nelson, Pat Nel.
son, Edward Rowady, Patricia The arrests were made by
Simmons, and Mabel Webb. Park Patrolmen Rodney V'ed-

ding and Robert Wilson, who
A burglar broke .into the King Clifford President spotted the beys' car at Bea-

Gffice of a Park dentist Friday Mr. Clifford is president of eonsfield and K e r c he val at
evening. November 25, and left, the Board of Directors for the 12:15 a.m. The car answered the
under a heavy burden. Community Chorus. Committee description broadcast by Woods

Entered was the office of Dr. chairmen for the concert in- authorities. and the officers de-
D.• T. Craite, 14950 East Jeffer- clude Lois M~'el's, concert chair- cided to check.
son, The loot was 1,000 pennies man; Barbara Hughes, reception The omcers said that as they
and eight rolls of Liberty head lhairman; Robert Grams. dee- approached in their scout car,
nickels, that Dr. Craite had oration chairman, and Ralph they saw Brazelton and Brabran
been saving over a period of Kimble, publicity chairman. dash out from the side of a gas
time. l\l b f tI G P . t station at BeaconsCiel": and Ker-

Police Chief Arthur Louwers Hig:m ~~~o~ ..1~ ~:~:" 0~~i1~ cheval. Immediately following
said that the office, located on usher for the concert. Girl Scout this, they saw Wershe running
a second floor, was entered by Mariner Troop No. 377 will from Lakepointe and Kercheval
forcing the door open with a i toward Beaconsfield, and then
heavy screw driver. serve. as reception ass stants. observed 'Gru.ver coming (lut of

He said that a tenant ncxt. a nearby alley.
.<foor to the office heard a noise, TIC I All four boys were picked up
but dismissed it on the assump-;' ry all( a Ie 1 and taken to the station, where
tion that it was being caused M If Y C ' under questioning, they admit.
by the building janitor. C, on an ted taking a spare tire and

Nothing els!! appearcd to be wheel from a station wagon in
missing, the chief said. The Inlrude,' who entered the the Woods. The tire and wheel

home of the Charles W. Cole. were found In the bo:,'s' car, as
man~, 860 Three Mile drive, were a set of hubcaps for an.
lias small and easily escaped othcr make of automobile.
Park police on Sunday, Novem. Elude Woods Police
ber 27. after causing consider- Thc broadcast went out for
able damage in the house. the car when Woods Patrolmen

Bernard Kelly and Allan Selhy.
The Village Men'~ Night, fOl" pany of their friends. sur- Mr, Rnd IIlrs. Coleman told while patroling on Lochmoor

mcn only, will observe Its 15th rounded by an atmosphere police that they left the house houlevard. saw a Hl6l station
year next Monday, with the most appealing to the mascu- at about 3 p.m., on the Sun- wa!(on, in front of number 73B,
traditional German band lead. line point of view. It's also an day dalC', and returned about with its tailgate up. A tire cover
Ing the \\'a~'. Christmas Street C'xcc1lcnt timc for Dad to line 4:55 p.m .• to fint! their home wa.~ lying on the strect ncarby,
(Kercheval avenue hetwC'rn up a few gifl$ he'd like to re- in C'llaotic disorder. with plants and the spare tire and wh~el of
Cadieux and Nt'ff roads) will be: celvr. upsct. pictur('s off the wall and thC' wagon werc gonC'.
blocked off from 7 10 lOp, m. I As usual, nothin.': is sparrd. curtains torn. The officcrs got a goorl look

The only women on hand will Cocktail dresses, gowns. furs, Del. Lts, Stanlev Enders and I aL the car, and broadcast a de.
be salesgirls and heautiful elc, will be modeled to leI the Arnold Hough we~t to the Cole. scription of It ov:r the police
fashion models in glamorous men see how their purchase man resldencc. and came face- radIO. The car, With .tl1(' boys.
evcning gowns. They will make wlJl look on milady. Miss Dc- to-face with the intnlder who dlsappearC'd before Kelly and
gift suggestions and as.~ist the tr?it and two lo~ely vocalist..s it appeared, was a lillie 'faste; Selby rould stop it. .
men In every way pOSSible for Will graCe Healy s. The Red on his feet than the oW 'ers At the Woods slallon. the
most enjoyable shopping. Wings' Gordie Howe and Alex on theirs A merrY chase \e- boys admiUcd stealing the spare

Founded hy Jaeobson's gen- Delvecc?io will pose for snap- gan, and' ended w'ith th~ cuI. tire and whcel f.o~ the SUllion
C'ral manager, ~ohn Hannan. in shots W1t,hyoung sports fans at I prit .scurrying up the flue of wagon. and also takmg the hu~.
194.'), 1\I('n's Night has becn a I ,Jacohson s. The Delroit Lions' the fircplace caps from a car parked on RI-
Grosse Pointe tradition ever Joe Schmidt and Gary Lowe . vard boulevard In the City.
since. Thc purpose remains the will do the same at Jacob- It was a good thing. too. be. Thcy implicatC'd a 16-year-old
same. That h, II stag evening son's Home DecoratIons Shop. cause the officers, with all the Dctrolt boy who was picked up,
when men and young men can Also featured at Jacobson's tumlng and twisting and run- and later turncd over to his
dD ALL thc;r Christmas shop- will be the Grosse Pointe Fast nlng, were about ready for the parent.s pending II hearing in
pin,. in the congenial com. (Continued on Pile 2) squirrel cage themselves. Juvenlle Court,
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IIEADLINES

Thursday, November 24
AN ILL-FATED JOURNEY

to West Germany by Unlted
Stlrtes Treasury ~.ecretilry Rob-
ert Anderson reportedly pro.
duced none of the 600 million
dollars sought from Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer's government
to help pay for U. S. forces in
Europe.

Today. Anderson was in
Paris wiih Undersecretary ,If
State Douglas Dillon to ask
Frertch cooperation in easing
the U. S. dollar drain abroad.
A negative response. is likely.

* ......
MICHIGAN RESIDENT S

who ,heat their homes with gas
will be paying about $8.80 a
year more for this service, but
Michigan Consolidated Gas
Company protested that this is
not enough. The compan~' wa~
granted a 7.5 million doll'll'
rate increase yesterday by the
Public Service Commission.

Under this action, Michigan
Consolidlrted witl hike its prices
3.75 per cent and increase the
minimum bill to customers
from $1.50 to $1.75 a month,
Non-house-heating 'users wilt
pay about $4,33 more a year.
The Increase was less than half
the amount requested.

* ., '"
Friday, November 25

A SPOKESMAN for strong-
man Col. Joseph Mabutu's Con-
go regime warned today that
the' expulsion of other diplo-
mats for interference in Con-
golesll affairs would follow
nIoriday's .ouster. of Ghari.aj,;.dlp-
lomats. ' He said thlrt the- act
would be aimed at individuals
and should not be construed as
a formal break in diplomatic reo
latlons~

Observers b1!lieved that the
rema'rks referred to represent-
atives of Gulnt!a and the United
Arab Republic, who are sup-
porters of ousted Premier Pa.
trice Lamumba.

* * *WINDSOR-AREA res i dents
were pooling rides and hitch-
biking today following the be.
ginning of what looks like a
long bus strike. The walkout
bi!ga'n Thursday lvhen a last
minute bargain session between
Sandwich Windsor Amherstburg
Bus company imd the associa-
tion of Street Electric Railway
and Motor Coach Workers fail-
ed. The union wants ft 15-cents.
an-hOUr pay hike while the
company wants to reduce wages
10 cents an hour. No new meet-
ings are scheduled between
management and union repre-
sentatives,

* '" *Saturday, November 26
PRESIDENT - ELECT JOHN

"1'. KENNEDY, the world's most
famous new father, spent much
of his time today commuting
between hls home and nC'arby
Georgetown University Hospi.
tal where he visited hls wife
and baby John Fitzgerald Ken-
nedy, Jr.

The child. born yesterday,
was the first to be born to a
President-elect and congratu-
lations were pouring into Wash-
ington from all over the world.
Despite the excitement, Sena-
tor kenne~' did manage to
schedule a meeting with his
brothers Robert and Edward.
Pre'ss Secretary Pierre Salinger
said "other maLters" besides
the condition of 1\lrs. Kennedy
and her baby would be discu5s,
ed. .

* '" •
FIVE HUNDRED GUESTS

gathered at the White House
ye.~terday for what first lady
lIlrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower
describe'd as "an old fashioned
debut tea" for h('r two nirc('s,
1\lamie and Ellen Moore. It was
the first official White House
debut party in fifty :"Nrs.
Among the guests were ]'I'll's.
Richard l'It. Nixon, Mrs. Wood-
row Wilson. school friends. so-
cial figures, and official wiv('s.

'" . ..
Sunday. November 27

CONSTRUCTION of a ncw
multi.mlllion dollar office.build.
ing on the site of the Majestic
Buld;ng and an adjacent three.
story building will be under.
taken by First Federal Savings
and Loan Association of Dc-
troit l£ the City will tear down
the Old City Hall to make room
for parldng. The Majestic
Building, a landmark at Wood-
ward and Michigan, i5 Detroit's
oldest r;kyscrapcr. Constnlction
was completed in October, 1896,
at a cost of $1,700,000. If final

(C~tlnued OD Pare 6)
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SNOW
REMOVAL
SERVICE

.TU 2.6586 or
LA 1~4693

dd

Lowest Rates

24 Hour Service
Driveways - Walks

Parking Lots
Fre e Estimates

pJghly of the cooperation ren-
dered by the DetroIt Police De-
partment, who they said, played
a major part in clearing up the
Farms theft.

Thursday, December I. '1960

EVERY YEAR an increasing number
of indi viduals and business firms en-
trust to us the choice of gif(s for their
friends and customers, They tell us
the taste displayed in our selections
and the aS5urance of quality con.
veyed by our label have never failed
to bring an enthusiastic response.

We belieYe we could serve )'OU

with equal1y satisfa~tory results. If it
is not convenient for you to come
in, we can have a representative
call at your office with saniples and
full information.

•

Woodward Avenue at Grand Circus Park
"Iso in Cbirago

Fine }.fEN'S WEAR ,,'n .. 1893

Steal Television Parts

II~'I
~A ...~II~

'JIII~
.:J'

Lil~eUS to
play Santa
for you?

Open Monday Night till 8:30 p.m.

3~% current rate

(Continued from Page 1)
basement under old television
and radio paris.

Horn eonfess~d to purchasing
the stolen goods for $37. Slater
placed Horn under arrest on a
charge of receiVing stolen pro-
perty.

On Friday. November 25, the
Fanus policemen went with Det.
William l\I c B ri de of Detroit
Seventh Pre c inet, to Able's
home. Able was takeu Into cus-
tody when he confessed to be-
ing present when the thefts
took: place. and that It was he
who sold the caddies to Horn.

Warrants Issued
The following day. the war.

rants against Prophet and Able
were recommended by the Pro-
secutor's Office.

Paisley and lI1i11er said that
Prophet Is still beine: so'ught.

The Farms policemen spoke I

ccccccccecQCeC<dtZ

P.M.

ceccoeCQ ••

thrones."
As he leaves, a child, the only

person who u)lderstands him,
says, "He came, and you knew
him not. Pray God. you may
know him when he come's
again."

Next Sunday the Tuxis mem-
bers will divide Into study
groups to discuss the play. Each
group will be led by a previous-
ly chosen discussion leader.

MUSIC BANS BOREDOI\I
Music helps to relieve the

boredom of routine labor In
factory or home, reports the De-
cember Reader's Digest, and
mental processes-creative (lr
cnlculating-seem to be aIded.
El Greco hired musicIans to
playas he painted.

Grosse Pointe

Instructions

Join the CHRISTMAS CLUB
that pays you

For a Wonderful Christmas Next Year•••

Save a little every payday and enjoy a PREPAID
Christmas next year, with plenty of money to
make it the best Christmas ever for your family!

Start with as little as $1. and save $1, $2, $5, or
$10 weekly-or any amount you prefer. First
Federal will present you with 8 free Christmas
Club kit including (1) a set of 52 numbered re-
minder coupons that make payday saving easier;
(2) addressed, postpaid envelopes for mail.saving;
(3) a savings growth chart that will help you plan
your savings program.

Unlike most Christmas Club plans, First Federal's
pays you 3~ % current annual earnings, payable
June 30th and December 31st on money left to
the end of the earnings period.

Member FSLIC

If .you now hat'(f Il First Federal savings account, you
can easily use it for Christmas Club saving. Come in,
write or phone WOodward 5.1400 for our free Christmas
Club Kit.

KERCHEVAL near ST. CLAIR

TH E PORTERHOUSE ROOM
Charcoal Broiled Prime Porterhouse Steaks
HAWAIIAN ROOM ,
Authentic Cantone"!! Foods- Trapical Drinks

. PRIME RIB ROOM
Exceptional Prime Rib of Beef-Lunch or Dinner

BRUNCH -Every Sunc!"v 10:00 A.M. 't;1 2:00

tU7uA~
15301 (. JEffERSON AT BEACONSflELD-GROSSE POINTE

RESERVATIONS - VALLEY 2-41 I B

Play Presented By Tuxis Club
The TuxIs Club gave its an-

nual play, Sunday, November
27 in the chancel at Grosse
Pointe Memorlal Church.

All active Tuxis membE'rs,
the cast executed parts well un~
del' the direction of Mrs. Al-
bert Meyer and Mrs, Paul
Dykes, drama advisor. .

The play dealt with the
priests, ministers and generals
of various periods in history
who were waiUng in the Great
Kingdom for the Great King
which they have served, but
never seen.

When he arrives he Is only
a simple fisherman, preaching
a simple' philosoph)'. He tells
them "A great ruler is not
praised. but followed. Only lit-
tle men need mount upon

Christmas Mailing
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Gross~
Point~ N~ws

Pot.II.I1~ .. Every Th, ... da~. by
Anteebo Publlshen, Ino.

99 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe 36, MlclIllaD

Phone TU 2-6900
Thrte Trunk 'Unea

F.ntered as .ccond cia .. mathr II
the posl olllce. Detroit, Mlcbl'lIl.
auiler Ihe act ot March 3. 1897.
Subscription n.le.s: $4.00 Per Yu,
by Mall (f~'OO 0 uti Ide Wayne
Counly'. A I New. and Adverll.lnll
Copy Must Be In The New. Office
by Tue.day Noon to Inour. In.
sertlon.
Addresl .11 MaU (Subscrlptlol\l,
ChenKe of Addrell, Forma 3579} to:
99 Kercheval Avenue, Gre..
Pointe 38, Mlchlilan.

.....---~-- ~-----~------- .......... - =- .... _- ......... =- .. -- - - .. '4 ... cq

Phone
TUxedl)
'.9252

Men's Night

Motorist Faces
GWl Law Charge

Park police obtained a war-
rant against John W. Richie, 27,
M 2233 St. Clair: Detroit, on
Friday. November 25. (ha&ging
him with transporting a loaded
rIfle In a motor drIven vehicle'.
The warrant was approved by
the Wayne County Prosecutor's
Office.

Richie was stopped for speed-
ing on Jefferson avenue on
Monday. November 21. by Pa.
trolman George BWr, who
while' quesIoning the motorist
and checking his operator's li-
cense. mlticed a .22 caliber
rifle in the back seat of Richie's
automobile.

The officer inspected the
firearm and found it to be load.
ed. Riehle was taken to the' sta-
tion, where the recommenda-
tion for the warrant was made.
Th E' rifleII' a ~ ('on fi~('?t E'!!

Richi.:! will appear before
Park Judge C. Joseph Belan-
ger

Park Police' Chief Arthur
Louwel'S said that Richie is
charged WiUl a misdemeanor,
in that the loaded rifle was not
going to be used for any illegal I, " I . .
purpose. State law prohibits the -. To assure dehvery of gift parce sand greetmg cards by Chnstmas, the follow-
carrying of loaded rifles or mg sohedule should be closely followed:
shot guns in automcbiles, or 1\7 if t Not Later Than
other types of vehicles. the' Z a 8° ( 1800 M'l )
chief said. one - over I es , Dec. 3

Richie faces a possible 90 Zone 7 - (1400-1800 Miles) : v Dec. 4
days in jail. or a $100 fine, or Zone 6 - (1000-1400 Miles) Dec. 6
both, if found guilty. the chief Zone 5 - ( 600-1000 Miles) , Dec. 9
said, . . Zone 4 - ( 300- 600 Miles) Dec. 10

------ Zone 3 - ( 150- 300 Miles) Dec. 12
Zones 1 & 2( O. 150 Miles) ; De<:. 13
Local (Parcels ; , , De<:. 15
Local (Letters Dec. 20

• • e

French.Shriner Shoes
Stetson Hats
Hansen Gloves
Arrow Shirts
Rainfair Rainco!lfs
Sweaters by Revere

for the men on your list

these gifts from
YOUNG'S

a

6.50 to 10,95

Santa.,
Suggests

•give
him

~""4
MEN'S WEAR, INC.

16930 KerthevII1",: NDlr8 DIlf1U

(Form.rlr Harp ... '.1

Ounhill Toilerries
Swank Jewelry lInd Gift Bar
Buxton Luther Goods '
Hickok Belts
Interwoven and Exeter Hosiery
Pend'eton Robes, Shirts, Blankets

Open Monday night for Men Only!
liMEN'S NIGHT" - in the Village

7:00 to 10:00 P.M.

DOWNTOWN, • , 520 WOODWARD
NORTHWEST .•• 6329 W. 7 MILE

IN THE FISHER BUILDING

"No! You can't shop
at Hickey's Monday

night! That's

Men's Nigh'"
Yes, Hickey's will be open for men only on
the Village's traditional 'Men's Night:
We invite you to meet your friends here
and select from a galaxy of gifts for all
the men and boys on your list. You're
sure to enjoy you 'special night'!

Open
Fridays

till
9:0C p,m.

{.

First Of All •.• For Christmas ••.

We recommend Halhaway for the man who buys fine
suits and refuses to spoil the effecl by wearing a shirt
of lesser quality.

Our Hathaways make him logk younger and more
distinguisheq, because of the way Hathaway cuts collars
-low-sloping and wilh shorter points. A more geuerou,
cut that makes the whole shirt m,ore comfortable. In
a wide selection of colors and fabrics.

Page Two

It's proper to go steady on I A liUle knowledge can be a
the highway but don.t hug the dangerous thIng, Ii, beware of
CAr ahead. the driver who knows it all.

(Continued from Pall'e 1) Always use pOStal zone
Draw Gun Club who will match numbers where applicable.
reflexes with interested spec- Letters and cards:
tators and American Airlines 1. UN:SEALED do m est i c
will show a scientific display Chrisimas cards bearing no
of the workings of a jet all'- written message may be sent
liner.' for 3c for the first 2 ounces and

Fascinating Miss Electric Eye l¥.!c for each additional ounce.
will welcome you to the auto- Those for foreign destinations.
matic age of photography at includIng Canada'l'nd MexIco,
the Camera Center. For the require 4c for the first 2 ounces
first time in the Village, travel and 2c for each additional 2
gift certificlltes will be avail- ounces. Cards sent at this rate
able at Glynn Travel, Inc. will not be forwarded or return-

And on Christmas Street it- ed to sender. ,
self. will be Grosse Pointe's 2. SEALED domestic Christ~
exclusive auto showing of com- mas cards or cards containing
pact and .luxury cars, present- a written message are subject
ed, by local auto dealers. As to the first class rate of 4c per
befits a lakesIde community. ounce. The first class domestic
several boats will also be dls- rate also applies to Canada and

~"'\W! played. Mexico.- To all other foreign
'>S\. I FillIng C h r is t mas Street countries the rate is 8c for the
)fi:<~>! with traditional season carols, first ounce and 5c for each ad.

",':~.;:.tV:~will be the voices of the mem- ditional ounce.pM bers of the, Grosse Pointe Caution: Christmas cards to
!iIf Men's Chorus, wearing their lIIexlco and Canada, whether
tti typical large red mufflers. Slng- sealed or unsealed, require 4c
fit ing with the men's chorus will postalfe.
@9 be: William Cook. Brian Evans, . 3. Letters and cards should
WW Ed Gehrig, Klaas JongeDs, be faced one way, tied in, bun.F?; J?hn K~ucheck, John Kui. dies and segregated ~ to Local
::Y':; VInen, Wl111am Lutey, Harold and Out-of-Town. Local andn\~~Lyndrup, treasurer, Hugh Mc- Out-of-Town labels will shorlly
mm Carthy. Ralph Morrison, presi- be distributed to each residence"i~m; del1t, Ben Nankervis. Rosarl,o Additional labels, if necessary.
rn; Rousseau, John Rowe, Walter may be obtained from any post
hl Russell. WillIam Scheeres, Ray office. l\fall for the' following
n::::: Scotford, Dale Seif, Harold municipalities, In addition tonet Sidey, Harry Taylor. and Kurt Detroit proper, is. consIderedMH Weber. They will be led by Local mail:nn John Finch, Men's Chorus di- I Delray ..• , •••••••• ,. (7)

g@ reclor. I Ecorse .•••••.••• " •• (29)

~.~ilAppo:ntment ~~:::l~o~~t~'Ci't~'::: ;;g:
L::;;~ II Grosse POinte Park ..• 130)
it:) Grosse Pointe Farms •. 136}tit (Continued from Page 1) Grosse Pointe Shores .. f361
n), In Grosse Pointe February I, Grosse Pointe Woods .. (M}r't~~:61~~;~~~~~a~~daCl;;e~~ ~~~:;~ ":', g~;
b@ field of education'.', Bushong Highland Park ••. , ••• ( 3)

1:1;1 ~~~~een:::, p~::~~v~i~~~~~: ~~t~~~g~' : '.•.•.•... :~~;
H~ him to our community. Mem- Mail for all other communi.
6if. bel'S of the Board of Education ties is considered Out-of-Towl!.

~ 1%:'1: ane. all staff personnel who Parcel Post:iI'j"c~J#e'/ '~, t):i have had an opportunity to 1. Parcel post should be pack-
.;, :::::X: know him have been qnlck to ed carefully and securely In

Nt! e::press their conviction that str( ng durable containers. and
(d~ Dr. Duvall will contribute much must bear the compJE'te return
W'M to Grosse Pointe's educatlon- address of the sender ..

GROSSE POINTE, AT 17140 KER.CHEVAL n:y al program." 2. Parcels may be sealed:
TUxedo 2.8970 rn ------ however, patrons who do nottn wish their parcels inspected In

Charge Accounts Invited , ConvenJent Free Parking !':%\ Don't burn up the road in the Postal ServIce should en-

~l%#gEI'F)t'0J;l@rm;;;1:}:FMMH;M!fmfH:WHmH;Hkmni;JEH%¥n@:~\i~r;s~r~~r ~~~~s~i~i~:.ays are not ~~~s~a~eth~a~f:;t '~~~~t r;t~S~;
-------~---------------------------- postage. I

3. There are weight and size
restrictions on pareel post. If
your parcel does not weigh
more than 20 pounds and does
not exceed 72 Inches in length
and girth combin£'d, it Is mall.
able anywhere in the dome'Stic
malls. 1£ your parcel exceeds
this weight and size, call the
post office for information.

4. The weight and sl7e limi-
tations on domestic Air Parcel
Post and to most military ad.
dresses overseas are 70 pounds
and 100 inches In length and
girth combined.

~. Parcels containing perish.
able matter must be endorsed
"Perlshable" directly above the
name of the addressee, and
should be scnt Special Delivery.
Articles likeLy to spoil within
the time' reasonably required
for transportation and delivery
are not. acceptable for mailing.

For 8~ed - use air-mali,
air parcel post, llC)eclal deliv-
ery or ~clal handling.

I
I,: :.jF':j

..
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Shol'es Traffic
.Violators Pay
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THE WEATHER KING

•.. t~i rr:,:r! "f
, '"1'[",/'/11'1:1 ~'4"."~'

Here's the coat that knows no season.
You'll wear your fl'talhu Eing the year 'round,
in any weather. The ouler coat of Dacron~ and

Cotton by Reeves sheds waler naturall)'.
It keeps you snug and dr>' in a spring or summcr
showcr-and br zipping in the 'all-wool alpaca
lining and collar, it will protect rou
from the coldest winler dap.

This Zero King classic is the smarlcst utility coat
we have seen in a long time and we urge )OU

to come in and try one on in. your Size••.
You'U be amazed at ilS lightweight .

practicality. $65 • •

I:: tn, ...".k of
• comiu" """<it.,,

Zero King's Cla.~sic
leal' 'Ro/lJld Coat

THE LEATHER CARRIAGE COAT
Never nM iMlner b~en ,0 c(ln"lor:ao:e, \0 pr~c1:~.~I,

$0 handsome. Zero }~~~gs ~4 iengin CorriMje COot of
IOO~,~ Cilifs.l:n is lin,ed i'1 pure wac,',
h;qhighled with II ddllchllble CO:,M

of loft Orion. LOdas of rOCJmin rile
deep.sel sdddJe podels,' 10del', of
\:y'e in the browny, mllscuiin6 leillner
h:dfons. Deep, rich Olive in siles
3616,

II II II

ZERO KING GOAL COAT

/lothing NjTwls the gn/llillt

Come in aild look at the coat carefully, and ~ll us if
you think it's comple~ly washable. Well, it is! That
furry collar and lining is Darvan Nitryl Pile, the shell
is of Kodiak Cloth, the wind and water resistant
100% combed cotton. Notice the
double set of pockets; tbe slash
pockets for hand-warming, two
hacking flapped pockets hUJe
enough to carry ~xtbooks. This is
the coat you'll live ,in, from fall to
spring. - . our Zero King $45
American Wanner. only L.IM "'11Th]

• ""'pull wardr.h,

We'd hate to offer you anything huL the genuine
Zero King Goal Coat, bcc3llsc the Goal Coal's .l(ot
i't all! The big, hutton down knit i'
shawl collar of 100% wool, the big 8' ~( ... ',~
bulton.up side vents, and the casual
continental shoulder. It.s corduroy-
by Crompton-rugged on the outside
and plaid-blanket warm on the in- .....__ /'
side •.. it's the genuine 't3995 ' f

,.. "., ~ ••• /;"( ff':.1I1.. II

Zero Kmg (,oal Coat. onl)' •. 0.'1':111,,,,''''1

comjJlele)'our wardrobe, ••

NEW ZERO KING AMERICAN WARMER

,
•

,

-

• C'St 51.".'$$ Sr's d 1 .sa" «rig, g' ,- ,.. s "god' g'," fu' 's#,cSzt' rl'd'rl' d' d rlam

MEN'S NIGHT DEC. 5th 7..10 P.M.
CHRISTMAS HOURS START DEC. 6

MON~-FRI. 9-9, SAT. 9-6

17012
KERCHEVAL

OPEN FRI. TILL 9
FREE PARKING

Legion Gives
GPHS Handbook

-Gordon D. Crockclt oC 22823
Kramer avcnue, St. CIa i I'

Shores, paid a fine of $35, was
plaecd on six months probation
and ordered to attend one scs-
sion of, DriVC1"SSchool. Hc was
found guilty of speeding 60
miles -n hOI'" on Lake Shorc
by Shores Judge John Gillis at
a hearing held on Monday, No-
vcmber 21.

Ganett J. Mil'haels of 24372
Lauren, Warren, was lound
guilty of reckless driving on
Lake Shol'c, and paid a fine of
$25. and was put on probation
for six months.

Robert W. 'fumeI' of 8951
San. l"ernando rOlid, Sun Valley.
Cah£., accused of speeding 50
miles an hour on Lake Shore,
was found guilty and \\as as-
sessed a fine oC S17,

Jo~n n. IIcnJdlk ui 22205 I
lIlarlln road, St. Clair Shores
accused of violating Ordinanc~
lOB, Section 24, that of being a
disorderly person, was found
not guilty and the case was dis-
missed.

Raymond C. De"Ryck oC 703
Berkshire, was given a suspend-
ed sentence aHer he was found
guilty of failing to have suffi-
cient lights on his car.

Elbert L. Gambell, Jr., of
1156 L"keview. Detroit, paid a
fine of $20, after he was found
guilty of speeding 50 miles an
hour on Lake Shore.

A warrant was SWorn out fOr
the arrest of James R. Cork1iser
of 464 Eastlawn, Detroit. who
failed tCl come to court for
speeding 45 miles an hour on
Lake Shore.

A charge of speeding 45
nliles an hour On Vernier road,
against Barbara F. Mason of
226 Alter road, Detroit, was di~-

'missed by Judge Gillis.
Charles E. Garascia of 12739

Kilbourn, Detroit. was found
guilty of speeding 60 miles an
hour on Lake Shore and paid a
fine of $40.

Warrants were signed for the
, arrest oC the following, who

~ailed to show up for their of-
fenses:

Willbm F. Peterson of 678
NewpClrt, Detroit,. for speeding
45 miles an hour on Lake
Shore; Theodore Hawkins of
470 Navahoe, Detroit. speeding
50 miles an hour 'OnLake Shore;
and Masrop Balion of 18631
Ruth street, Melvindale, 45
mile's an hour on Lake Shore.
whose non-appearance caused a
forfeiture oC a $35 bond.

The American Legion's edu-
cation handbook, "Need A
Life?", contaulmg hundreds' of
college and vocational school
scholarships for qualifled h~gh
school students of this area,
has been presented to the
Grosse Pointe High School by
the Grosse Pointe Unit No. 303
of the American Legion Auxili.
ary.

This revised publication for
the 1960-61 school year is recog-
nized as one of the' mDSt com-
plete sources of career and
scholarship information in the
United States. The handbook
does not limit its listings to
children of Veteran!> but con-
tains scholarship and educa-
tional aids which are available
to all students.

Mrs. Ruth Allen, Education
and Scholarship Chairman of
the American Legion Auxiliary,
Grosse Pointe Unit. stated that
thousands of young people
have not taken advantage of
the generous educational aids
'which are available due to a
failure to plan early for their
future education.

She mentioned in particular
the Junior GI Bill which "1'9-
vides up to $110 per month in
educational help for sons and
daughters of veterans who lost
their lives as a direct result of
war-tlme military service. Over
half of the young people eligi-
ble for this help have failed to
apply. Mrs. Allen said.

Experience has proven that
plans .for higher educatiol\
should begin during the stu-
dent'.o; sophomore ycal" in high
school. "The bo~ or girl who
starts considering career and
scholarship sources early is the
one with the best chance of go-
ing on to school," she said.

Parents and students are en-
couraged to make use of the
copy of "Need a Lift?" pro-
'i'ided as II service to the com.
munity. The publication, pre-
pared by the Education and
Scholarship Commit lee of the
American Legion in Indian.
apoli~, is now in its tcnlh edi-
tion with distribution of more
than a quarter of II million
copiell since its first issue in
1951.

Fo,' further information on
the "Need II Lift?" handbook
~'C1u may conta., Mrs. Ruth
,\lIen, TV 5-1635. Education
and Scholarship Chairman of
the American Legion Au:<iliary,
(;r05se Pointe Unit No. 303. I

VANDALS AT WORK
Two buckeis of grease and a

can oC gasoline were smeared
all over the insid,! of the cab
and motor of a steam ~hovel
left overnight at Charlevoix,
norlh of Aline, according to a
complaint made 10 Woods police
011 Wednesday, November 16.
The complainant, Dan Suecardc ,
of 10701 Somerset, Detroll, said
the grease and gas were in the
cab of the shovel. He did not
know the Identity or the van-
dal.,



Manager
ANN. GRESHAM

TU 6-1330

95

Until 6 p.m, Tues., Wed,

EACH TABLE
3 piece set 23,50

For a Coffee Table

• Spil1proof plastic top
wipes clean.

• Rich looking brass tipped
walnut' legs.

• 15x15xlb" high size.
• A holiday must.

Easy Entrance from Public Parking Grounds in Rear

RE'STAURANI

and ';IouIt Ate il& <1marln eM,
ita rickn.eaa, ita econom'f'

cfeanAneaa

Owner
W. F. B. HH~DERSON

393 Neff Rd., Grosse Point.

Thursday, Deeemb'er T. '1960

Scouts Collect Cancer Pad Materials

OUR NEW OPEN KITCHEN
:.;..~~._._._.". __ .. '_._.7

We'll be Ready!
THE WOODS KITCHEN

lhe trighl, new <lrol in lhe 'Wootl

will OPEN next Thursday, pec. 8th

19261 MACK, next 10 Woods .Theatre
GROSSE POINTE

Cub Scouts Pack 147, of De., These will be given to Chari-I are asked to deliver them by
fer School, are.collecting mate- tabl hospital wards, December 10 to 1143 Audubon
rials for can~'r dressings and e or phone Den Mothe'r Mrs. E.
good used ton and games. Persons having these items B. McCollum, TU 2.5655.

rainbow-hued butterfJies and ferns
on spillproof white PLASTIC TOPS

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED TU 2.8021

SPACE SAVING

HOLIDAY SPE IAL

Attractive Corner or End Tables

Preuss Furniture Co.
Open until 9 p.m. Mon., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

~he service of Choral Even-
song \vill be held at St.
Michael's Episcopal C bur e h,
20475 Su'mingdale Park. on
Sunday, December 4, at 7 P.llI.

The fa'me of this m us i c
spread throughout Germany,
and from far and near people
came to attend these services.

own words as he narrates his
90 minute colorfilm "Of SIders
and Mountains" at the G~osse
Pointe War Memopial. Tic.kets
for Sid Club members are $1.25;
others, $1.75. I

The youn~ Bach was impres-
sed by this music to such an
extent that the influence of the
Lubeck ma'Ster is very marked
in his earlier writings.

torium. The camera caught director,
PHYLLIS REEVE, JEAN MESRITZ,
left, a'nd DEAN ERSKINE watching
a rehearsal.

GIVE A GIl''T OF FUN
FOR EVERYONE •.•
BRUNSWICK

w,o,.r; .....c'"""'-' ...... t_.,.~D-Iw

•

. • custom", .• tier,lled
'.. • llfelim.

, " Goirantee-
'i.inst der,els
in m.leri.I, or
worj(m.an5.hl~

Black Beaul, $24.9510
fireb.1I $2S,95

la~1Brun,.I,.

19839 Mack Ave,
TUxedo 6.1440

II
j!j
f1

Come in and see our large dig- '1"1
playof Bnmswick bowling balls.
hags and shor~! You'll find just "
the gifl for your favorite bowler. ,.
Something to he enjoyed for'i
years - something you'll be re- i:i
membered {or always. +'

~1~:oJt~:~:~~~~:1E~!~l'i..~
choose the girt, then we help the m
bowler get the end fit and color t,!J!he wantll. This Christmas, give ,~
the best in bowling- give Bruns. t1
wick. the champions' choice! .'l~
Buzz Fazio .j

Bowling Shoppe ~(!
Authorized 8runlwl,k D.oTor "I

~1 16200 Harper, at Bedford TU. 2.8020
iW¥WAA*,*W m'Wfrtij'Wm@5it1WWitiil¥li;m"'W@@"Wim;J!!lWrn!lW;;Kg"f"'lm?;w*mtirm~'i~-:mi.:i.?~.(~~. R' 'il:ii.1W:~" DaUlmQU &!I

~i
1;1d \
i ~
I I

" 'Ir
.jll.l,'.

i"JI'.'...'I
I:

\'I~

IN C.

TUxedo 4.1707

""~I ...... ,••

c. A.N~lting CO.
Radio and Television

6353 E. Jefferson
LO 7.5502

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Community Theater to Give Play Saturday
~ I

!

Let tiS check ,'01lr anlenlla
for best receptiolJ alld
'y01lr set for c','staJ dear
fJiewilJg. You'll like Ot."

reasont/ble rales,

Our technicians are
well trained and
experienced.

Grosse Pointe Community Theater
members will pr-esent, "The Reclin-
ing Figure," a ~omedy by Harry Kur-
nitz, on DecP-fiber3 at 8:30 o'clock in
the Grosse Pointe High School Audi-

Center OffeTJ"sMountain Film ITo Give Cantata
Hans Gmoser, noted skJer era takes you on an unforget. At St. Michael's

mountain climber, will show his able journey.
film "Of SkJers and Mountains" To ,make this film, Hans
at the Grosse Pointe War !lIe- Gmoser took his camera and
moria! Center. Wednesday eve. led a group of six sld.moun-
Ding, December, 14 -at 8 p.m. taineers across the major ice.
under the auspices of the' fields of the Canadian Rockies.
Grosse Pointe Ski ChJb. What would have been a 130

mile ski trek came to a halt The chOir, under the director
50 mites short of its goal when' of Philip LaRowe, choirm'lster,
the skiers were trapped in their will present the Cantlrta, "Re.
little tents by a four day bIb.. joice, Beloved Christians," by
zard. Alter running out of Dietrich Buxtehude. This work
food. they made a desperate is one of a number of Chorale
escape over an 11.000 foot col Cantatas composed by Bllxte-
and. down the 6,000 foot ice- hude for presentation in his
faU of the East Alexander parish church at Lubeck, Ger.
Glacier. They reached safety many, at the "twilight hour'"
but not without being nearly during the Sundays in Advent.
caught by a huge avalanche and
not until 'after Gmoser fell 100
feet Into a crevasse with pack,
skis and the camera strung
around hls neck.

Thulgs get a bIt tamer as
he joins AIta's Jim McConkey
and some friends in the Sel.
kirk Mountains of British
Columbia. The many terrific
runs, some of them 8 miles
long, with all their cornices
and rocks provide wonderful
terrain for McConkey to per-
form on.

An ascent of 16,525 foot Mt.
BLLCkburn in Aiaska puts the
accent once male on adventure.
The climbers were flown onto
the huge NabesnaNeve. and
from here climbed 9,000 feet
of steep snow and glaciers to
the summit, Enroute they en.
countered a severe blizzard
and, after their tents were
knocked down, they dug into
the snow and waited for four
days before they could start
for the peak.

Hans Gmoser travelled many
'hundreds of miles with his

camera, always on foot or on
skis; carrying at times 70 to
80 pounds and living for
weeks among snow and ice in
a small tent completely cut
off from civilization. Hear him
tell of his adventures in his

"or" Skiers and Mountains"
is a unique story of peQple who
have enough courage to follow
the lure of the mountains to
the remotest places. From the
limitless snowfields of the
Canadian Roelties to the to\ver-
ing peaks of Alaska, the eam-

TU '.4096

KITCHENS

Your invited
to visit

Help to Needy
Edward Gallagher. Jules HoCl.
man. and Elizabeth Kenvin.

Other turkey winners are
Duane VanOrden. Dr. Viggo
Jensen, Dr. n. Arthur Keirn,
Henry Cornelle. !lrary Polasky,
Russell Lucas, Walter Costello,
Harold Ballantyne, C h a r I e s
Moore, Wayne McCarty, Edna
Root, Richard Busha\\'. ),~. J.
Anderson, and Mrs. Cameron
Waterman.

Others are Sara Keinke, Mrs.
R. M. Skau. Il.ussell Smith,
Howard Kirkland, Ed war d
Grimes, Hugh McMillan, Mrs.
Russell Chauvin, and John Mac-
l"'artney.

R~n.;ndArl•. V' •••• .. •

,The
Camera Center

Monday, December 5
7-:00 to 10:00 p.m.

Meet yourfriendsaf

20489 Mack Avenue (across from Howard Johnson's)

Men's Night

A special world of beauty and charm is yours when you choose a
Mutschler quality kitchen. 67 years of distinctive and professional
procedures have assured Mutschler kitchens a primary place in
fine homes everywhere. Whether your preference is traditional or
modern, Mutschler will decorate your kitchen or install any of its
furnishings according to personalized precise styling, That's why
every fine home deserves a Mutschler kitchen.

Celebrating 01lr 10th 'yepr it; Grosse Poillle

See our lovely b/~ncle
'MISS ELECTRIC EYE"

The Camera Center

EVERY MUTSCHLER KITCHEN

U apifi;:ae oi
:

Grosse Pointe

* Brand new Bmm Movie Projector
GIVEN AWAY FREE!* Polaroid 10 second demonstration
by MISS POLAROID

Specia I Attractions:

*

17114 Kercheval

MUTSCHLER

II

Bluecoats Gh'c

Page Four

The Grosse Pointe, City Po-
lice and Fire Association has
distributed six bask~ts to needy
city families for Thanksgiving.
In addition, 010 families \l'on
free turkeys in the turke~' con.
test sponsored by the Associa-
tion for those who donated to
their fund. .

City turkey winners are Stel-
la Lachat. Donald Miller. Dun-
bar !llacl\IechaD, Kenneth Mac-
LEan, Warren Cooper. J. C.
lIanna, Milan Atexander. Wil.
liam, Nelson, Sr,. Alice Lilley,
Dr. E. J. 19na. Joyce Wilbur.
James Bartrop, Robert Drean,
Erie Hewlett, Arthur Kiernan.
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e S. S. KRESGE CO.
• RYON'S FOOTWEAR
• SANDERS
• S. STEIN & CO .
• TREASURE CHEST
• VAN'S FURNITURE
• VILLAGE MANOR
• WINKELMAN'S
• YORK JEWELERS
• YOUNG'S MEN'S WEAR

9ih Year of Serving Grosse Poinie

at 100 Kercheval Ave.-on the Hill
Even though you hove made your rese'volions

directly with the airlines.

Page Five

invites you to pick up your
f-~:_"':;{ec>:+::~<'x.>~:).::.>;::"..:.;;:~.;~};,.x.:::.:-.~~~:-'~~+>~::<+~~

~ Airline Tickets ~
1il'0Il ''''Il:;.~~.;;x.::.:~~~.~~.:{~{.:.7:.~;..~~x:.:.J:.~~~:_~•.:.:J:+}~~";:.~

CHET SAMPSON

REPRESENTING. all airlines ond the prices
ore standard TV 5.7510

-------------------_._---
1f YOU have to look at your Ipolice car you don't know what

speedometer when you pass a you're "doing"

.. nt

• E. J. YICKEY
• HrMELHOCH'S
• JACOBSON'S
• JACOBSON'S HOME DECORATIVE SHOP
• KOPP'S
• KROGER'S
• NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
• OPAL LAMP & FURNITURE
• PETER PAN INC •
• QUEEN DRY CLEANERS

* participating ShOp3 *

•

•..

There's No Place Quite Like Grosse Pointe IIln the Village"

C. • 'rtzdsddrl

Christmas Street in Grosse Pointe Village

c • s

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Defer To Present Chil<11'en'sHour

'.

Again Grosse Pointe Village stages a shopping night exclusively for gentlemen!
Guest stars, .. beautiful fashion models .. , fascinating displays .. , humorous German band.

You'll find it a delightful experience and a real shopping pleasure.

• AUDIO CENTER
• THE CAMERA CENTER
• CUNNINGHAM'S
• DOUBLEDAY BOOK SHOPS
• VALERIE DE GALAN
• FISCHER'S
• FROMM'S
• GLYNN TRAVEL
• HARRISON FLOOR COVERING
• D. J. HEALY SHOPS

MEN

Grosse
Pointe's
15th ANNUAL

Afonday, December 5th-From 7:00 to 10:00 p.m.

• s sr.

Cent,er Program to Make
Shopping Easier .for Gals

"Esquire Night" is designed
l') fQ.ake It. easy for the women-
folk to pick out gifts for all f/le
males on their Christmas lists
and give the menfolk a chance
to catch up on trends in party,
resort, and sportswear as well
as give the "gals" hints on what
they want in their gift pack.
ages.

This is a bl'and new idea be-
ing presenled at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Center
Monday night, December 12, at
8:00 p,m., \\'ith the help of the
men's stores of Grosse Pointe.
It should be a "fun night" for
everyone. men and women alike,
as well as a very helpful event.

"Chip" 'I'olbert. Fashipn Edl.
tor of Esquire Magazine, will
fly in Irom :\c\'; York to t"l.k Oil

the latest trends in male elothes I
and aecessories.

A group of cooperative "men
aboul town" have agreed to
take part in a brief fashion
parade with "Chip" as. commen-
tator. These men will range
from king-size Frank P. Mc-
Bride Jr. through the tall and
lean represented by Dave Jan-
sen and Bayard Wilson to Mr.
Average-Jim Daoust and Bill
Adams and will include the col-
lege set per Bill Hurd and even
the very juniors. All will be
accompanied by wives or other
glamorous ladies wearing items
from their own wardrobes to
compliment the men. This wil]
assure the men's attention dur-
ing the st)'le parade,

"The Grunyons," G r 0 sse
Pointe's OWnWhiffenpoofs, will
be speciaily featured during the
evening. They will sing the col-
lege numbers, harmonies and
hit tunes. which have made
them the most sought after
group in Detroit. This popu-

Wallace Tern pie, Grosse
Pointe attorney and world trav-
eler, will show his outstanding
color slides of Afriea at the
Grosse Pointe Cinema League
on Thursday e',ening, Decem-
ber 8, at 8 o'clock at the Grosse
P()inte War i\lemorial Centel'.

The photographs were made
on a two month tour of Tan-
ganyika, Kenya, Uganda, and
the Union of South Africa. Dur-
ing the tl'ip Mr. and Mrs,
Temple visited several national
pa'l'ks. including Murchison and
Queen Elizabeth parks. They
also stayed at the Tree Tops
Hotel and were guests at the
Mt. Kenya Safari Club, among
whose members are Bing Cros-
by. Bob Hope and Winston
Churchill.

Mr. Temple states that his
purpOSe in visiting Africa was
three-fold: t,o photograph big
ga,ne, to climb Mt. Kilimanjaro,
and to see the tribal life.
Reaching the summit of Kili-
manj<rro, 19,360 feet, was the
highlight of the trip for him.

In his photography. Ilk Tem-
ple specializes in people, and
was able to obtain many fine
dose-ups of African tribal life.
among them the pygmies of the
Ituri Forest.

Included in .his anima') photo-
graphs are shots of elephants,
hippos, giraffes, baboons, and
a full grown black maned Afri-
can lion, photographed at a
distance of eight feet.

This program is open to the
public.

League to See'
Ah'ican Slides

sa srsasssnt

Ifouse
9 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

(jrodM! pointe

a 5

35 '
CAMERA

KODAK

~
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Police Tag Two
In 3.Car Crash

OUT OF GAS
The man wh() burns the ean-

dIe at both ends is apt to leave
part. of his life's work undone.

TlVo motorists were ticketed
by Woods poliee on Tuesday,
Novl'mber 22, following a three-
cal' collision on l\lack avenue at
Huntington, A policeman suI-
ferl'd an injured back trying to
move one of the hit vehicles.

According to an accidl'nt re-
port, Harold E. Wisnel', Jr .• 33,
of 926 Roslyn, was stopped on
Mack, waiting for another car
to leave a parking spal'e, when
he was hit in the rear bv J 0-
seph A. l\Ianeini of 21329
Briel'stone, Detroit.

Mancini was fOI'(:ed inlo the
rear of the Wisner automobiie,
when he was struck from be-
hind by a ear driven by Stan-
ley G. Prince of 1876 Broad-
stone. .

I Police gave l\lanemi and
Prince t,'affil' violation liC'h'l~

I for not having their cars under
control and causing an accident.

Patrolman Robert Sass, suf.
fered a back injury while help-
ing to pu~h one of the cal'S out
of the lane of traffic. He was
transporled to the office of Dr.
Clarence Candler, city physi-
cian, where it was 'stablished
that the injury was only "
sprain. '

Alexander 8ardy of Grosse Pointe, an associate at Hawthorne
House in recent months, i~ happy to announce thut he has pur-
chased this famed restaurant and will continue its cheri~hed origi-
nal poli'cy .•. serving only the finest foods and always with the
greatest courtesy. The popular baked goods department will be
continued under th8 original baker.

The Most Popu lar SantFl-.5
Give A Fine .\",t :f *

~Kodak
Camera

Visit Our SboU'l'Oolil

Thursday, December " 1960

Genuine walnut
_•• the ruuural warmth amI
6eauty of the real wood,
aLw oak, cherry, or birch
in Tawny or Fruilwood
finish ... yours in a

CUSTOM KITCHEN

A. L. iDamman
COMPANY

The Greatest Prieml
A Home Ctm Haz'e
9941 HAYES

LA 7-9600

'Winds film - sets lens - adjusts for flash

'"The Camera Center

People WIIO' trllvel too fast.
find it hard to pay as they go.

ANNOUNCEMENT •.•

Celehrating ollr 10th year ill Grosse Pointe

Remember MEN'S NIGHT, Monday, Dec. 5
17114 Kercheval TU 1.4096

Open Friday Evening 'fil 9:00

It's all automatic! A spring-driven malor automatically ad.
vances film for each exposure! Outdoors, an eleclric eye sets
the lens. Indoors, Ihe lens opening automalicallyadjusts for
flash shots as you set the distance. Fast f /2.8 lens, with shutler
speeds to 1/250. Bright-frame viewfinder, with automatic;
focus signal and insufficient light signal.

-------- ..__ .._--- "----_ .._--

TUxedo 2-9160

01
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Delir.'eries,
TV 5-8900

,..-1;'"
by ENGER. KRESS ....~~ _~~~ I

16926 Kercheval

By WatcJunan
gall to check the homes on the
load, When he .returned to his
automobile, he said, he saw II

blue car pulling away fl'om his.
Grlesbeck said he checked

and found a short ..hose and a
can near his car, which Ihe
fl:lghte ••'ld would-be thief left
beh.lnd. .

a at Cd a SJ cu. d. $ ¥ a 3

, COTY.

PerfU111e Purser
in gay holiday dress 2°10 .

p \J! ISI

'This is 1/Iagnificent Rollarama
The most ele~ant , .. most cffcctil'e purse pcrfume dispenser
ever crcated. You 1111il with your vcry own perfume.

R)lIo1rill11il rnil, on frJ~riln{c with a louch ..•
in<t,lnily .. , infallihly. No n\0re w,1<lcful Iprays . , . no
more ti,row.1w,ly di,pcmers ... no more d"hhin~. Ei~ht
stunning designs, no larger lh"n your lipstick. It holds
and ,onserves a (ull dr;lm of y'our prcclous perfume.
Comel in a I(wel}' Rift box wilh ill o\\'n gold p!iltcd (un.
ne! for easy filling.
il, Cold r1orcnlinC'iini,h ,UO. h. Black, Gold f1nish florill
engr,win" 5.00, c. Sikered, Gold finish leaf en"r;lvin~
~.()O plus tax.

What a Doll !She's the iOI'e1iestever, A COly perfume
purser charmingly costumed 10 make a perfect Christmas

. gift. Stop in today and choose a Coty perfume purser in

L'AIMANT • EMERAUDE • L'ORICAN • 'PARIS'

It's Christmas Time at Kopp's

Thursday, December I. 1960

For campus and dress.up, the original
combination handbag and billfold smartly
desiglled to hold compact, comb, lipstick.
cigarettes, and everything you carry in a
billfold. Vin Rose', Turquoise, Red, Beige,
Ivy, Black, Brown, and other colors.

$5 plus 10lC

[
Open Men's Night

Monday, Dec. 5 - ., tc, 10 p.m.
------.I

Thief Scared
A gasoline thief was fright-

ened .IIWII)' by' a night watch-
man 011 Fdday, Novembcl' 25,
when he attempted to syphon
gas from the watchman's car.

William Grlesbeck of 23525
DeZiel, St. CJa:r Shores, told
.~'arms police that he pal'ked his
car on Provencal road, and be-

... X,

..~i>'
-1>"

•

I '1'/. \ .' .'•..~:/ ...
...~..;i-:.l\:::: ..

." ...i \ "..

plete sho\\:s at 3:30 and 8:30
p.m.

f'roceecis wll! oe used for the
de\'elopme'nl of youlh aelivi-

satisfied wilh the' prospect o!
spendtng all his Hme in an
honorar~' directorship for a

Where does Santa get his toys
For Grosse POinte's little girls ond boys?
Knowing they 'must have the best,
He gets them ot the
TREASURE CHEST! •

The Treasure Chest
17004 Kercheval, in the Village

TU 2-4840

It's Christmas Time' .• , at Kopp's

16926 Kercheval-in the Village
Delit'el'ies-TU 5.8900

Open Men's Night, Mon., Dec:. 5 • 7 to 9 p.m.

"1'--'". , ... , .._.-J

.._L\
. }'

VOlLA!
,THE PERFECT' CHR'lSTMAS GIFT

by

HOUBIGANT

'S"jJ!tmf~

R, SMITH, committee member,
Harper Woods; A, J. CONLON.
immediate past president; SGT.
HENRY 'MARCHAND. trust'ile.
Grosse Pointe ,Woods; and
IImLV1N YACKS. treasurer. ties. Tickets are $2.00 for adutts
Grosse Pointe Shores. and 90c for chlldren and are

The Fraternal Order of po-Ion sale at Grinnell's and Jacob- .
lice Grosse Pointe Lodge 102 son's in Grosse Pointe. 'l'he I •
presented its first annual \Vat- Watereade will consist of four'
ercade and stage show at the I sequences; high diving, trick
State Fair Coliseum on Sun- and fancy diving and fire dlv-
day, November '27, with com. Ing.,

Princess Margal'et's $42,000 a
year allowance and is. looking
fo a job. Prospects are slim,
however. for a man who is
married to a Princess. Tradi- public organization as precp.-
tion forbids his choosing a po- I dent suggesls. Observers expect
silion which would put him in this man., who was the first
compet~tion wit:l others of his commoner to marry so close to. 1

professlon. . the English throne in 500 years,
And ArmstrOng-J~nes is not to corne up with so~etwn~'1

A Wonderland of I
TOYS I

.. .. ...

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

7•...
Members of the Fraternal Order of Police Grosse Pointe Lodge 102 register I

obvious enthusiasm as they turn in contracts for advertising for the organization's
1960 Year Book which bids fair to be one of the most successful in every way in
their history.

... ... ...

News That Made Headlines TIns Week

Scaled at table is Grosse
Pointe Park Patrolman
CHARLES S. SLUSSER. presi-
dent of the fraternal organiza.
tion. Officers from left to right
ale JOHN REGHI, committee
member from Harper Woods;
AL ABEND, .vice president,
Grosse Pointe Woods Police;
DON SAnEL, board of trustees,
Grosse Pointe Woo<ls; WIL-
LIAM AULL, s~retary, Har-
per Woods Pollee; EDWARD

(Continued from Page I)
'detalls of the proposal are com-
pleted satisfactorily, First Fed-
eral will spend upward of $10
millon to construct a building
of approximately 20 stories.. '" '"

Wrdnesday. J'l"ovemher 30
ANT 0 NY AR;\1STRONG-

,T01\"I';S is tirerl of ii\'in~ on

POLICE TODAY INVESTI-

I GATED a robbery at the Fort-
DearbD,n PostofCIce Saturday
night In which thieves escaped
with $1,000 In cash, $40,000 In
stamps, and 26 registered let-
ters. Slating that It looked like
a protesslonAI job, Pollee recall-
ed a scrlcs of six similar bur-
glaries thre'e years a.!!o. Inspec-
tor Myron C, Wooe( said that
gang was jalled but police
were checking 10 see if any
members had been released.

... '" ...

19525 mack

grols. poInt. wood.
TU,4.4334

TtltpholU

TUxedo 6.2300

GIFTS FOR WSU
Gifts and grants totaling

$461,500 were approvec1 by the
WJyne State Unlverslt~' Board
of Governors at Its No\'ember
meeting. Sixteen projects total.
Ing $374,717 will be sponsored
by the U.S. Public Health
Service, National Institute of
Health. The largest amount Is
$59,225 to continue cancer re-
search conducted b)' Dr. Calvin
L. Stevens, thairman, of the
department of chemislry. An-
other $48,476 will be used to
continue the graduate training
program in lhe SChCHllo[ Social
Work undel' the direclion of

I Dr. Joseph P. Horihan.
I ------

, Tell the truth-it's easier
I than trying 10 white-wash a lie.

POINTE
kitchen center, inc.

Hours; 9 to 5-S/lt, till noon

- Silverware

for Quick Sale!

Call JOSel)" Valente - TV 1.4800
ShOll'l1 by AppoirJ/ment O'lly

TV 1.4800

VALENTE\ \1PJUEWELRY
~ . 1'\". ~ ..-:~.} /:?/vp,eCIlQ l~c$ln- IHti' vi Iler

~
IM;nI [alt IFarren, at KcmiliglOll, Detmit

GROSSE POiNTE

where he will render a tomplete travel service

including airline tickets

MR, GEORGE BROOKS

Lynn Mawhorter,

Mal1ager

Nlr. George Brooks
takes pleasure.

In announcing the opening of

his new travEd agency

A Comple/I.! Lille of siJe Lalest Equipment

Bolex 8mm 200 M Lens Camera
Sylvania Movie Sun Gun

Replocc!. Four lights

Bausch & J.omb Balomatic

Kodak Motormatic 3S
Automatic E)(pcsurc end Film Adyanc.e

a+ 18164 MACK AVE, at Fisher Road

George Brooks Travel

-Diamond Broach.D~amondRing~
- Diamond Bracelets

Valente Jewelry Has
Acquired the Following Jewelry

ofa Prominent Estate

Page Six

345 Fisher Road - Grosse Pointe - TUxedo 1-0501

Paul Cinch
Camera Salon

The man who reforms and 1 If he expects to succeed, a
then boasts of his past hasn't man must forget his failures
learned his lesson yet, and keep moving ahcad.

!\Ionday, November 28
UNITED NATIONS troops

may be able to remain in the
Congo until December 31, de-
spite the financial crJ~is facing
the U,N. However, the United

•..1 States may have to pay just
----.--- slightly leu than $30,000,000 in

------------------------------------ addition to its accessed share
of the Congo force for 1960.

In response to U.N. Secre.
tary Dag Hammcrskjold's an-
nouncement a few days ago that
the world organizalion would
be financially unable to main-
tain troops in the Congo, rell-
able sources revealed yesterday
that the' United States has de-
cided to supply about half the
money that wlll be required for
the U.N. to remain there until
D~cember 31. This money wl)uld
bi! written oC! a debt the U.N.
owes the Unite'd States in con-
nection with Congo operations.

... ... ...
A CHARGE by Detroit's wel-

fare chief that o.akland county
has been encouraging its \\;el-
fare clients to move tc Detroit
so that Oakland wiII no longer
have to support them was de-
nied by Oakland welfare au-
thorities ..

Director Daniel J. Ryan said:
that he believes Oakland is
withholdng tent from welfare
clients and forcing them out of
lhe county. He said there were
two incidents of persons bc1ng
so "induced" to mow! into De- I
trl)it. Oakland welfare officials I

will meet this week to invcsti-I
gate the situation.... . ... I

Tuesday, November 29 I

REPORT OF PRESIDENT i
Dwight D. Eisenhower's non- i
p a rt i san, non govern menIal
Commission on Na:ional Goals
is that all Americans should
take part in setting and furth-
ering goals for this country in
cGucation, government. foreign
affairs, health, agricull11fe. and
industry.

The work was based on the
research of 14 oulstandlng
authorities with con sui tin g
pands of ]00 prominent Ameri-
tans. It went as far and in
some cases farther than poli-
tical platforms of bolh major
parties in suggesting what in-
dividual Americans and their
government should do for the
country.
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THE

WOODS
KITCHEN

I••••
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Dining ...
Where dining out can be a
real fa m Jl y a ff a I r! The
"Kitchen" opens Dec. 8.

Next tothe
Woods Theatre

Calnera Club
Meets Dec. 6

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club will meet December 6,
at 8 p.m., in the Neighborhood
Ciub, 17145 Waterloo.

A monochrome and slide cem-
petition will be held. Suggested
subject is architecture of build.
ing interiors,

Eastman Kodak will present
a short program entitled "Pie-
tures Outdoors at Night."
Guests and new members are
invited to altend.

THIEF TAKES HUBCAPS
Erma T. Fillman, 502 St.

Clair, told City Poli.'e that two
hubcaps were taken from the
front wheels of her car while
it was parked in front of her
home overnight on Nov. 25

work was commissioned by the
Women's 'Jlee Club. A calypso
carol. "The Virgin Mary Had a
Baby Boy," will also be sung,
Thtl Women's Glee Club num-
bers 70 singers.

The Men's Gle<l Club, made
up of the Varsity Glee Club
and the A polio Club, has a
membership of 95 men. One of
the interesting works to be in-
cluded on their pro g ram is
"Shepherds! Rejoice" by Arthur
Frackenpohl. This is also the
first Detroit performance of
Frackenpohl's work, which was
composed in 1958. It will be
accompanied by French horns.
trombones, batltone horn and
tuba,

A concert favorite of Detroit
glee club audiences, Faye Tur-
ner will join the men In a per-
for man c e of "Infiammatus"
ii'vlU the "Slaba~ Mater by
Rossini. She is currently work-
ing on a Master's degree at the
University. .

In ad d i tio n, two of the
"Quatre Petites P I' i ere s" by
Francois Poulenc wlth texts by
SI. Francis of Assisl will he
sung. The men are conducted
by Professor Harry Langsford.

SLOW BUT SURE
Just because a man is left be-

hind in the race of life is no
sign he'll be the last to reach
his goal.

-------------------at JACOBSON'S
Letters mailed here will be flown to Santa at
the North Pole, and Santa will answer theml

•
IS

All Good Girls and Boys

Write Santa today telling him what you want for Christmas. Bring the letter
t{) .Jacobson's Special Santa Mail Box on the second floor. Drop it in thtt
bil( slot and away it will go by fast Northwest Orient AJrlines to the North
Pole. Ancl Santa will answer your leUer. using thc same big airliner to bring
thc reply to your home. It.s grcat fun! Do It now! But bl'! sure to wrlte )'our
name and ac1d!'esson the back of your envelope!

SANTA'S MAIL BOX

Shown here os they moiled their importllnt I~tters tb $onto, ore (left} iiess. 5 years
old, Ilnd Clore, 3 yeMs old, children of Mr. ond Mrs. E, J. Hickey. They will hove.
reply djrect from Sooto ot the North Pole!

WSU Glee Cluhs Giving Concert

;""""""1111I""'''''"111I'''''''"''0"'''''''"11I"''"''''111I''11I''''"11I'''1111''''''"""'''''11I.''''''''''""11I'''''"1",,,",,,,,,,,,,'''''1""''",,,,,''

The annual Wlnte;' Concert
presented by the Men's and
Women's Glee Clubs of Wayne
State University will be pre-
sented on Friday. December 2
at 8:20 p.m. in the Henry and
Edsel Ford Auditorium in the
Civic C en tel', downtown De-
troit.

There is no admission charge
for this concert and the public
is cordially invited to attend.
Last Deeember, the con c e l' t
drew an overflow audience of
some 3300; therefore. it is sug-
gested that eariy arrival is in
order If one is to be assured of
a seat.

Both the Men's Glee Club and
the Women's Glee Club will
present two groups (If numbers
seperately and then will com-
bine for a finale. The entire
rombined group will number
approximately one hundred and
seventy five singers.

The Women's Glee Club, con-
ducted by Professor Malcolm
Johns, as part of their portion
on the program will present the
first Detroit performance of
''''1I1issa Brevis in D by Benja-
min Britten, the contemporary
English composer. In addition,
they will present th!! first De-
troit perfonnance of Rob e r t
Harris' setting of "Three Chil-
dren's Prayers." Harris is a
graduate student in musical
composition at Wayne and his

cago TribJne awarcf f?r schol-
astic standing while in college
lUld has 3erved as an enlisted
man in the',United States
Army. He is cUrrently a mem-
ber of the ..ReserVes lI.'lsigned
to the 309t.h Civil Officers
Group. The LOrds have three
children, Louise, 11, Jeffery, 4,
and Amy. 3.

C. Our Iilac-and-white dress of dllc-
ron poleyster. Pin-tucked top,
da iniy floral print skirt, crushed
cummerbund, and nylon taffeta
petticoat. Siles 3 to ox. 7.98.
Siles 7 to 14,8.98.

to new teachers MRS. WANDA
HUGHES, CARL r;ORD and MISS
MARGARET FIFE.

'~Ja{\obson's '

ALL DRESSED UP FOR HOLIDAY FUN
A. Basque-inspired dress of crisp dac-

ron polyester organdy. Floral em-
broidered and laced white fro n t
paner, bouffant nylon net petticoat.
lilac-wh ite. Siles 3 to 6x, 10.98
Sil8l 7 to 14, 12.98

Introducing Pointe's Newest Teachers

drr 77d .r.er cr ••••••• S.C.'d"« c d r rt' ' __

Three Pointe motorists had
their operator's llcenRes sus-
pended fOl' a period of months
because of unsatisfactory driv-
ing records, according to the
latest report from the office
of Secretary of State James M.
Hare,

Temporarily deprived of their
driving privileges were Thomas
M. Cuno of 1424 Bishop road,
from November 9 to February
9; Robert D. Maples of 44 Fon.
tana lanc, from Novcmber 1 to
February 1; and John K. Shea
of 1254 Harvard road, from No-
vember 10 to May 10.

The report. dated November
18. showed that during the
week of November 13, 361
Michigan motorists ha'd their
driver'" licenses suspended, and
2.2 IIlIU thtli1'l; l'evoked.

Mowrists who have accumu-
lated 12 points 01' more, over
a period of two years, are cited
before au Interviewer, who r.!-
views the case histories of the
erring d r i v e r s. Some are
warned, some given restricted
licenses. or are sent to dl'iver
school.

Habitual traffic violators are
more apt to lose their license
for 30 days Or more .

Crackup Ends
Driving Duel

PRINCIPAL VINCENT PETER-
SON, second from left, points out the
elementary schools included in the
Parcells Junior High School district• .. *
"The majority of the students Marl;aret Fife has accepted re-

inyoUI classes were formerly sponsibilities as an instructor
Pollce Issued violation tickets enrolled at Poupard, MlI.'lon. or of both ,Fre<1ch and English at

to two motorists, who. they Ferry elementary schools," ex- Parcells. Miss Fife received her
said, appeared to have been plains Mr. Peterson. "Portions B.A. from the University of
cutting each other off while of the Monteith and Barnes dis- Louisville and has done gradu-
driving on Mack avenue, which tricts also contribute to the ate work at Laval Urtiversity,
/!ctlon fina'lly ended in a col- Parcells student body." Quebec City. Canada, and Co-
llsion. Listening intently to Mr. lumbla University. Recipient of

Ticketed for' not having their Peterson's discussion are the many scholastic awards as a
cars under control 'and causing three teachers who have joined college student Miss Fife served
an accident were Adolph W. the Parcells staff this year, Mrs, on the facuIty of the Durrett
Rittlnger. 46, of 2294B-St. Joan. Wanda Hughes, newest member High School in Louisville for Plan Advent Services
st. Clair Shores; and Fred O. of the English Department, was three years and was an ~struc- h
Wirth, 46. of 15781 Mack, De- born and educated In Pennsyl- tor at the University of Louis- At Lutheran Churc
trolt. . vania. ville before coming to Grosse ,.

Pollce said they were driving She was graduated. from Pointe. Special Advent services will
north on Mack and their ve- Grove City, Penn., and has done The staff welcomes Carl Lord be held at St. Paul Ev. Luther-
hicl,es collided at Mack and graduate work at Wayne State to the social swdies depart- an Church, Chalfonte and Loth.
Lochmoor boulevard. University and Eastern Mlchi- ment. Mr. Lord obtained his

Ait ti. 't ' rop, beglnni,ng Wednesday, No-er ques onmg WI nesses, .gan University. An experienced B.A. from Western Michigan
police said, It appeared that the teacher, Mrs. Hughes taught at University and an M,A. from vember 30. at 7:45, and rontlnu-
two motorists had been cutting the Junior High level In Mer- the University of Michigan. His ing throughout th'e Advent sea-
each other off from Seven Mile cer, Penn.. Hazel Park and previous teaching experience son.
road 'anll.~Ma'ck, up to Loch- Willow Run, Michigan, prior to includers seven years in the The purpose of these special
moor,' the point of Impact. joining the Parcells faculty. Kalamazoo Pub Ii c Schools mid-week services is to prepare

The Jssue .was made a court When her busy schedule per- where he also served lI.'l presi- for the C!U-istmas event. Rev.
matter and both drivers wJll mits :Mrs. Hughes enjoys canip- dent of the Kalamazoo Mens Charles W. Sandrock Is the
appear before Woods Judge ing, boating and gardening. Teachers.' Club. pastor. There will be special
Don Goodrow on February 18. A native Kentuckian, Miss Mr. Lord l"eeeived the Chl- music at each of these services.
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g B. A gold cotton sateen floral print D. Sheer holiday beauty, white nylon
; wifil mon green tie lash and dress with green.blue.lilae balloonI matening bows on the tiered eye- print. Pushup sleeves, velvet J.uh,
- let ea pulet sleeves. Nylon net pet. separc!lte fuli-skirted nylon taffeta
; ticoat. Siles 3 to 6x, 8.98. Siles slip. Siles to 6x, 8.98. Siles 7 to:;

~ 7 to 14, 10.~8. 14, 9.98. '0,

=
, , Youth Center - Second Floor

;;; TWO HOURS FREE PARKING - Ticket Validated When You Make a Purchase.
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Obituaries
KATIIRYN F. TRIPI"

Services for Mrs. Tripp, wife
of Robert W,. of 1341 Whittier,
were held Monday. November
28, In the Young Memorial
Chapel. Bowling Green, Ohio.
A native of Bowllng Green, Mrs.
Tripp died Friday, November
25. .

Besides her husband, she Is
survi\'ed by a daughter, Roberta
K.; two sons, Wlillam H. and
David L,; and a brother. Paul
Fuller.

• REWIRE
• REPLACE

PARTS
Rais. or Lo.... r
the bore,

Three Pointers
Taken Off Road....--------,'1

. .. ..
REM[ VERBEKE

Services for Reml Verbeke,
'19, of 2110 Ridgemont, were
held Monday. November 28, in
the Arthur J. Van Lerberghe
Funeral Home and Our Lady of
Sorrov.'S Church, Buriai was In
Mt. Olivet cemetery.

Mr. Verbeke was a native of
Belgium and Jived for six ~'ears
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Survivors Include his wife,
Marie; a son Abel; a granason.
Richard; and three sii;ters, Mrs,
Mary Verlee, Amadee Verbeke,
of Leamington, Canada, and one
sistlJr In Belgium,.. .. ..

DENNIS W.. DUGUID
Mr. Duguid, who retired as

• teacher at Grosse Pointe High
School in 1942 after 17 years
of service, died Tuesday, No-
vember 22, in St. Mary's Nurs-
ing Home. He was 80 and lived
at 1725 Philip.

Services were held Friday,
November 25, in the Ver.heyden
Funeral Home. Burial was in
North Adams, Michigan.

Mr. Duguid Was a native of
Ray, Indiana, and had lived in
the Detroit area 35 y£:ars.

Surviving are his wife, Ber-
tha; two daughters. Mrs. Alice
Frank and Mrs, Mary Bennett;
• son, John D.; two sisters and
a brother; 10 grandchildren,
and 19 great-grandchildren..... '.. '

HELEN PIERONEK
Mrs. Pieronek, wife of Paul,

of 1557 LochmOor, died Tues-
day, November 22. in her home.
She was 60 and a natlve of De-
troit.

Services were held Friday,
November 25, In Verheyden Fu-
neral Home and Our Lady Star,
of ilie Sea Church. Burial was
in Mt. Olivet cemetery.

She WlI.'lthe mother of four:
Val, Cass, Mitch, and Richard.
Other surVivors include her
lister, Mrs. Ann Wiater.

•••

Bring it to us!
WE CAN

LAMP
TROUBLE

MYR'I'LE R. HOFF
Services for Mrs. Hoff, wife

of Robert H., of 276 Kenwood
court, were held Wednesday.
November 23, in Verheyden
Funeral Home. lnrennent was
in Carey. Ohio. .,

Mrs. Hoff, 72, died Tuesday.
November 22. in St. Mary's
Nursing Home. She was a na-
tive of Detroit, \

Besides her husband, she is
8urvived by two daughters. Mrs.
Mildred Yehle and Mrs. Marion
R. Matlllell; a son, W1lliam R.;
and a sister, Mrs. Fern Louns-
bury.

IF IT'S A

LAMP WE

Can Fix It

Ollig
Electric Shop

17222 E. WARREN AVE.
Opp, I. Warren Bowllna Alleys

TU '.1977

• * ..
LAWRENCE H. WERNER

Lawrence H. Werner, 80, of
1371 Berkshire road, died Tues-
day, Novembe.- 22, at his home.
Services were held Friday, No-
vemher 25, In Verhe.yden Fu-
neral Home and St. Clair
Cb.uroh. Burial Wll.'l fu Mt. El-
liott cemetery.

A native of A.'lchorville,
Michigan, Mr. Werner is sur-
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Jo-
seph Clifford; two sons, Law-
rence Jr., and Robert; and a
brother, Frank. He was the hus-
band of the late Caroline Hart-
man Werner... . .

BERNARD O. RALLIS
Services for Bernard O. Hal-

lis, 69, of 16937 Cranford lane,
were held Monday, November
2B. In Verheyden Funeral Home
and St. Clare Church. Burial
was in lilt. Olivet cemetery.

Mr. Hallis died Thursday, No-
vember 24. He was a native of
Brooklyn, New York.

He was president of the'
Cooke Construction company in
Detroit.

Survivors include his wife,
Louise; two daughters, Mrs.
James T. Hally (lone) and Mrs.
H. M. Shehak (Barbara), of
Scotsdale, Arizona; a son, Ber-
nard H., of Tampa, Florida; and
three grandchildren.

L
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Kercheval at St, Clair,

• • •

Yollfh Center - Second Floor
/

Pre-Holiday SPECIAL!
Polished Calf Handbags

$15
Gift:perfect. anytime of the yearl A marvelous collection of coif

handbags in satchel, vagabond, and pouch styles ...each with faille.

lined roomy interior, inside pocket, and zipper compartment. Select

one for every need your wardrobe demands. Black, brown or navy,

,rile plu. tax

GENTLEMEN, here is your opportunity to shop in "peace" unhampered
by the fairer sex! Only our own helpful salespeople will be here to assist
you in every way-with suggestions, modeling. and gift-wrapping on
the, spot ••• in fact, everything but placing the gift under her tree on
Christmas morning. Bring your list to Jacobson's Men's Night and solve
those "what-to.give-her" problems at the store famous for pleasing
the most discriminating feminine taste!

Refr~hments

FAST GUN EXPERTS - Bill Shaffer (left) and Sam Ellis of Grosse I

Pointe's Fast Gun Club will demonstrate with fast gun play. They'll
amaze you!

will be served in the St. Crair Room

on Jacobson's second floor ~pparer

store, also at the Home Decorative

Shop.

MEN'S" NIGHT
Monday, Dec. 5th

An enjoyable shopping experience!

- - ~. ~ ~ .......-~:--:.::---;"7J ':'*--;;".1"~1>;:;'::t'-..~.",,"::.,.: ,:"":""...,..,.r- ..... ~ .. -q ...... -..-~ ..-. -q ......Ill"'''''''I'4,_., ... I'4.....''''::;,....... "., ........... ,,_ ......# ..... _
. :~ \ . ' ~., , ,;

There's Everything
at JACOBSON'S to make

. ---_._~~---
,\ _. , -.. . . . . ~'. "

OUR. OWN. RED WINGS-Gordy Howe and
Alex Delvecchio will be at Jacobson's to t!uto-
graph their pictures taken with you by thl'l
instant Polaroid camera, while you discusl
the coming Red Wing hockey schedule. -

Women's Shoe S/lion

FOuTBALL GREATS-take home a Polaroid
instant photo of you with Joe Schmidt and
Gary Lowe, Detroit Lions football stars, here
on Men's Night to talk sports and provide
~utogra phs.

Home Decorative Shop

-GR.OSSE POINTE NEWS

TWO HOURS FREE PARKING-Ticket Validated Wh~n You Make a Purchase.

8 to 18 sires. 139.95

, ,II

)()('ohsous- \. .

Seymour Jacobson'. Silk Costume

pollesse. the romantic. ingredients

for .he.r wizCH'dryafter.5, fashio'n-

obi •• Iegance for mother of the

bride or groom, striking splendou'r

for iiJrand holiday occasions.

Under tfI. jacket, a glamourous

evening sheath.in peau de

soie, polished ""ith beading and

self applique. Champagne beige,

lustrous emerald, heaven blue.

blue. Just one

cap of satin and

pressed velvet

leoves. Black,

white, mink or

from our glamorous

holiday collection.

12.98

J,WOhSOIlS_
J ' ~;

.

~~ .

~=~ ...m.m111si1--t!1~~~a~~gaG'O. ~e~~~lSe~1
" • lmiIBttl~OOEml~Wi!gt:lQam.l!!l'[i)fil~G,Igi

/ ~ ~~, ~ _~~\t}~~ 3.00
:;.J ,,~ .~~ ... -,~

~'D" "W ~~Pt,.~Rofte<tlons Of\
C.the .easan seen in our , ~
{f Chrtstmn collection' of fine "
18 - Aumian eut wystal rhinestones. I

Jj~. Glittering gifts If•• p.rIe her holid.y ~
fashions with a festive touch, Wide &

• ~ euortment of adjustable nec~laces, ~tllt)~
~~~,. fleXl"bJe bracelets, and button, . ~

. ~ diojl, or contour _ing', .~ ~Wi
~l~~' ..wmsr-'
Q ~~i;o~)J't1 .. 5.00 !

~~~ablr"~~ .
7~~

head for the

holiday. In our

STORE HOURS-9:30 to 5:30 Monday itIru Saturday

festrve trellis

Page Bght
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3.00
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LEGENDARY BLADES

. FAMED GERBER

CONTESSA SERVING

ACCESSORIES

,
GIFT SETS OF

~t~~i~~~

15rb bPlll1ff.MfII"~
OM IfRCNWAL IH J+4l! Y1UAOI

~MUI4y ElmI/n9, , 10 «»
~J

A knife is only as good as the steel in its blade
., .and o;ly the finest alloy steel is used in ihese
Gerber gift sets. They will serve for a lifetime.
A: 3-pc. carving set; fwo knives and fork. 36;50
B. 4.pe. steak knife set in walnut chest. 23.50
C. 6.pc. steak knife set in walnut ,hsst. 32.50

buffet accessories by Ceragla ••

tortoise and gold •••

..Athena", ..richly traditionat yt:>felegantly

modem serving pieces, as grlJceful 01

the Grecian g\')ddess for which they were

named. The glasses l.':Indbowls are crystal

elear, decorated with wedgewood green

and embtssed gold ..,the trays are

highly rubbed walnut wood.

A. 24-inch tray, dip bowl and set

of eight hi.bat! glasse •• 16.00

B.19.inch revolving lazy .u.an with

Home Decorative Shop

Jacobson's
1>

',~

tile insert and two dip howl., 16.00

C. 2-quart ice bucket, walnut handle. 6.00

{}(~~f'rl~,:" D. 15.inch tray with dip bowl. 7.00
('". /J;i<:::':"~ :~~ ~:o

....~ ':;.

Tortoise and gold for new "Iegance in table C1ccessoJres•••

rich cordovan brightly accented with glimmering gold trim.

A,2.compartment server 6~x13" with gold decoration,
, ,

B.2~-qt. pyrex bake dish on brass plate warming stand, 13.50

C.9x18" brass plated galleybeverage.hors d'oeuvre fray. 15.00

O,14.inch chip and dip octogonia' moulded glass platter, 10.00

A

SALT AND
PEPPER

SHAKERS
BY FRAZER

3" Regular size 3.95pr.

SKIERS' DELIGHT fore, r e p 0 r ts the December packs more tightly and last,
Thanks to machines that make Reader's Dig e Ii t. First de- longer than the natural product.

artificial snow, America's three veloped by Philip and Joe Trop- Resorts from New Hampshire to
mJllion skiers are assured more uno in Lexington, Mass., the California and Minnesota to
sport this winter than ever be- ma~hines produce ..snow that i Virginia have them.

I
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_ Store Hours 9:30.5:30 Mon. thru Sat.

II

Hand blown crystal forming an hour glass
figure designed for table stability. Snap lids
of the finest stainless steel which is absolutely
resistant to the chemical action of condiments.
Ideal for gift giving.
2" Jr. size 2,95 pro

TWO HOURS FREE PARKING'- Ticket Validated When You Make a Purchase

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Choral Group Committee Chairmen.

Gros!;",Pointe Community Chorus,
with its more than 100voices, requires
lots of specialized work in preparing
for its eighth Christmas Concerti to be
held Sunday afternoon, December 4. at
3:30 o'clock in the auditorium of Par-
cells Junior High School Mack at
Eight Mile. Shown above are these
committee heads:- front row, left to
right, MABLE WEBB (Membership);

7 Blecks N. of 8 il,file Rd.

DRexel 1-1985

When Cold Winas Blow!

Open Monday and Friday l> to 9
';'ues., Wed., Thurs. and Sat .• 9 to II

the exqu.isite and long appreciated gift

is SILVER ••• here at Jacobson's is a
,

connoiseur's selection of the finest

IN JACOBSON'S HOME DECORATIVE SHOP -11141 KERCHEVAL

A complete shop of fine china, silver and crystal, all refleetin9 the individual
eraffsmllnship of famous ma~ers. TOWLE, GORHAM, REED & BARTON,
ROYAL DOULTON, LENOX, ROYAL WORCESTER, HAWKES, JOSAIR,
REIZART, plus a roster of ~ther famed ma~ers.

"Make your hearth g!tJw"

21323.Harper

Let a beautiful hearth make your home serene' and
lovely ••• gleaming with qracious charm and beauty
that .is an invitation to happiness.

Bad Driver Pays
City $l~O Fine

FASTEST GROWER
Anchorage, l;>iggest C}ty In

Alaska, has zoomed from a pop-
ulation of 3,500 in 1940 to al-
most 45,000 at present and
according to the D e c e m be;
Reader's Digest, is the fastest-
g row in g metropolitan center
under the American flag. It also
boasts the highest average iD~
come, highest birth rate, highest
per capita ownership of boats
airplaneS and automobiles and
only one resident in ten is as
much as 45 years old.

'(HE
WOODS
KITCHEN

ADDING
MACHINES
PEWRITERS

PHONE
TU 5.4817
TU 5-0994

BusinessCARDS

• Business MachIneS
• Rubber Stamps
• Wedding Invitations
• Fine Printing Servi~

FORDS

Thursday, December I, 1960

WBLCOME WAGON

Before You Close On

Would you
like to see

new faces in
your store

for the
Holidays?

Here It Is!
Where all friends meet for
Sunday brunch ..• enjoying
bacon and eggs, pancakes
and Ule best of coffee!

SEE

Dick Warner
. Simms-Dawson

Ford, Inc.
Formerly Adllm.Sir;nms, Inc.

VA 1.10,00 Res, TU '.5251

Next to
The
WoocU Theatre

Typewriter Service Co,
Our New location:

13131 E. JEFFERSON AVE.
VA 2.3560

Next to the Savarlne H'Jtel

.WOLVERINE

Pays $85 Fine
For Sp'eeding

Charles Hamel, 20, of 4234
Lakewood, Detroit, was found
guilty of reckless driving by
Park Judge C. Joseph Belanger
on Tuesday, November 22, and
fined $85.

The young motorist was ar-
rested by Patrolmen Crandall
and George McDowell aIter a
chase at speeds up to 50 to 60
miles an hour. during which
Hamel ignol'ed a, number of
stop streets In his effort to get
away.

The pollee officers said that
they were patrolling Windmill
Pointe drive, when they observ-
ed Hamel's car stop at Lake-
pointe, and one of two pas-
sengers get out and go into
a field.

CrandJ.ll and ~l:cDowell .;~jd
they turned their scout ~r
around to Investigate, and
Hamel pulled away from the
curb at a high rate of speed.
The policemen said they pur-
sued Hamel and stopped him
at Jefferson.

Hamel. the offlcers stated,
fa'led to stop for any of the
stop streets, but drove through
without slacking speed,

Hamel and his remaining
passenger. who was later re-
leased, were taken to the sta-
tion, where Hamel was charged
with reekless driving, and ar-
raigned before Judge Belanger
the same day.

John Do r e y McChesney,
22808 Oaklane, Warren, was
fined $100 by City Judge Jos-
eph P. Uvich November 22
when McChesney was found
guilty of reckless driving and
causing an accident.

On the sam e day, Judge
Uvich tined Michael Vescosky,
~4524 Mabray, East Detroit, $15
for not having his car under
control and causing an accident.

Dale Philip Flecker, of Dear-
born, was found guilty of mak-
ing an improper left turn and
causing an accident. He was
fined $15.

Alexander A. Adams. 412 St.
Clair, was fnied $15 for not
havirfg his car under control
and causing an accident.

Found gu:lty of reckless drh',
ing and causing an accident
Were Stella Dettloff, 1630 Fair-
court, who was fined $5 and
Ane-sta Coughlin, 4015 Cour-
ville, Deh-olt, who was fined
$15. '

Jackson M. Merwin, 566 Neff
road. paid a $5 fine for ilIega:1
parking.

Oliver Sturdevant, 589 Lake-
hind avenue, was found guiU,y
by Judge D. L. Paterson of har-
boring a dog constituting a
nuis!lllce and Was fined $10.

In other action, Judge Pater-
son found Mary Louise Teeg,
768 Rivard, not guilty of enter-
ing an intersection without due
care and caution.

•iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii. Mildred Alice Hageah, 13029
Camden. Detroit, was found not
guilt.y Of not having her car
under control and causing aD
accident.

=
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PAT NELSON (Secretary) ; BAR- 1=============_BARA HUGHES (Reception Hostess);
LOIS MYERS (Concert Chairman).
Rear row, leit to right, CEClL WAL-
KER (Ticket sales); EARL NELSON
(Librarian); ROBERT GRAMS (Dec-
orations); KING CLIFFORD (Presi- ~
dent of the Board of Directors), COL. ~

RALPH =;::~;~::::~~~'\~~I
G, .P. U. S. News Notes first a short concert by tll" ~=====.G.P.U.S. Band nnder the di-

I reetion of :Mr. David Arner
This has been a very Shake. visit of Will Geer, the actor, to and then the presentation of =

~~:anuni~~~~: SC~OOI~~~~~~a :u~Ci~~:'~~~:~'nest (Shake- ~e;;~~b:qU~:S c;:ac~: ~~:x~~~====_;_
with people goj'lg dowD to De- spearianl hour this fall Was a wlnnning players in the fall ~
trolt on various occasions to presentation by some of its own sports.
see "M ids urn mer Night's s t u den t s of "Midsummer ----- ;:
Dream" and "Winter's Tale" Night's Dream." The perform. . Try to live on the world's !
and "Julius caesar". Then, too, ance had much zest and fUD to ;:
anything that smacked of Jt and compared favorably to generosity and you'll find that ~
Shakespeare on telcWsion, like the work of much older actors. it is mighty cold-hearted. !
the Maurice Evans' 'Macbeth." Those who took part were ~1II11111111111111111111111111J11111111111i111111J11Ii1UIlIIlIllIIIIIIiIIIIII!IIllllIIlI~

~::s :~I~~:n:~;. special watch- ~~~PK~::~, ~~~D;i:~~~~: 1========

There were, of course, the Janet WaltOD, Ford Ballantyne,
regular assignments in class Walter Hi r s c h b erg, Darcy
both on Shakespeare himself Chandler, Jeanne Worley, Olin
and on the Elizabethan period Jennings, Ly n D Leithauser, =
in general, not to mention the Harold Graham, Harrop Miller, !

lEd Reizen, Terry Seyler, Bill
Wilson, J,im Lauve, Wolfy Dios, ~==~_~
and PauIa Waterman. Girls in _
the fairy chorus were Toni ~
Book, Ann Wattles, Alesia Bick- ~=
Dell. Holy Lomax. Lydia Scher-
er. Julie Macpherson, Marian ~
Gram. Muffy Ford, Ducky 5
Hamilton, Sa mm y RoseDer.
Elsie Caulkiins, Elizabeth Good-
enough, Lois Watennan, Leslie
Arwin, Sally Ann Duff, and Pat
Gillmore.

Attendants lor Thesus and
Hippolyta were Kathy Viger,
Mary Beth Bicknell, Lee
Pearce, Ja'Je Johnson, and Car-
oline Court. Mrs. Eleanor
Munger directed the produc-
tiOD.

.. .. ..
Mr. David Arner supervised

the musical portions of the pro- e=~__=_
gram. Mrs. Therese Fleming
helped. With the'costumes. -

Last Monday's chapel service ~
was directed by Alice Ledyard, ~

~e:~s~ j~~d~f~~a~~~n~~ I
giving Day was given by Mr. :_~
Earl L. Kimber.

G,~~.;an;~~~.Za~::to~~; i===1

plagued by many delays in in.
CUS,!OM-MADE SCREENS nUR SPECIALTY stallation. officially launched

.Ensembles prked from $19.95-Grates- and in use. Richard Triril is di- ~
Gas Lags-Ele'tri, Logs-Lag Baskets rector of the lab. The languages ~

that ,vill be practiced there are ~

CGll:rEw;t~F~~I~:~~~I~re::~~PI:~::~~~~i"9S~l~~:~S::~~;s~s:EI
Woods Man"tel & TI.le admirably equipped setting for' ~oral practice and for careful ~

COM PAN Y The ann*uat ;ather _ SonHans Loviss, proprietor
Banquet was held at G.P.U.S.
Tuesday evening, November :i.2.
After what could quite correct-
ly be called a sumptous repast
the guests, who were the fath-
ers, and their hosts, on tltis

,occasion the sons, adjourned to

;""II.'"II""'lmn"IIII" •• IIIIIIII""IIII"''' "11''''""11'''""''''11I"11'''''"11" 1111I"111""IIIII11"III""IIIIImI."'"III"IIII.'"IIIII"'"II.
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to 6 P.M.

7I"HIS YEAR

SAVE $ 3 A WEEK IEI $15G
SAVE $ 5 A WEEK rB $251
SAVE $10 A WE£U C£T $SOl

Thursday, December 'fl. '1960

Da,N
.lOIN THE

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

NO DUES. NO CHARGES

Thousands of thrifty D '& N Christ.
mas Club members have received
their .1960 Ch..istmilS checks. Why
not make. YOUR Christmaa meaier
by joining our 1961 Club now? ,

Fet:cmg /.'tIliterials or Erection
20760 Harper, 'at 8 M!la

, Free Estimatel - TU 1.8863

You get complete privacy and rugged protection
- /J"with Habitant DeleJtfi.I% 0~ FENCE

Patterned a£ler the stockades of early American settlers. Habiunt
Defender Slockade is loday's most popular oueening fence. The
tightly assembled pickeu are comtructed of rich Michigan White
Cedar for rustic, Ie'ng.lasling beauty. "Slockade" is factory fabricated
in standard 8' lengths. Spedal lengths necessary to custom.fit )'OUf

lot line are included at flO extra cost! Gate>,single or double swing.
in any widlh, are completely assembled with heavy.weight. rust.
.resistant hinge and latch hardware. All tenon conslruction with ~stt
and tenons P.~nta preservative-treated. Whether )'ou are seeking
privacy or wish 10 enhance the beauty of your yard. you can choow
Habitant f(nce in Basket.Weave, Stockade, Picket, Lattice, and P.»t
8< Rail, with gates to match.

Call today for FREE FOLDER and prices on all fourteen Habitant
fence styles. Remember: A modest down payment puts Habitant
fence in your yard ••• convenient tenus to fit every 'budgeL

II it doesn't ~aue this tag it's flot genuine Habitant! ~Qiii~1
FOUNTAINE FENCE CO.

SAVE 50t A WEEK GET $ 25
SAVE $ 1 A WE£K GET $ sa
SAVE $ 2 A WEtK. ,.GET $100

3~% Paid O~ D&N Savings Accounta
leu IUm<I RATE)

Suggesion: Talm part of your Christmas Club mcmey and let
it earn 3~% fur you in a D & N insured Savings Accoua&.

Delh'er;es- VA 1.0r 3 I
,14432 Mack Ave., Near Chalmers

Featuring unusual Arrangementsr

Centerpieces, Decorations and original
Christmas Gifts

Detroit & No'rthern,
5 A V I N G S & L 0, A N A 5 5 0 C I A T ION

Savings insured to $10,000

DOWNTOWN ••• Detroit' & NortMm !llel"" 1133 Grbwolcl
EAST. : • 19307 Mack, North of Moreu Rood, G_ Poiate
WEST, , • 18211 Welf McNithols, at AslttoA
0010'1210'"''' Open Friday, Until 6 P. M. OIne, ORl.., Unlit 8 1'.1L

LIVONIA ITemporary Office) ••• 33420 Fiv. Mile neor ForlllitlgtOll lot
Mon. thru Th~rs. 9:30 AM. 10 .( P.M., Fri. to c5 P.M. '

A('KJ 1I1b1ltt, MIlL HOlM 0Ifi<», HC1Icock, Midi..

THE
WOODS
KITCHEN

ALEX MOTOllGIN
Florist '

DID !.!!..!I. GET A CHRISTltlAS CRECKt

SUNDA Y, DEC. 4 - 10 A,M.

Here It Is!
Whe,'e all friends meet for
Sunday brunch ..• enjoying
bacon and eggs, pancakes
and tile best of coffee!

Next to
the
Woods Theatre

The George A. Gardella Com-
pany . announces election of
George A. Gardella, Jr., as
President and chief executive
officer of the long-established
firm. Charles J. Gardella was
elected executive vice-president
and assislant to the President.

Both of the Gardellas have
worked for the company in
various capacitit's during their
high school and college years.

In taking over executive di-
rection of the multi-million dol-
lar food distribution business,
the brothers become one of the
youngest executive teams in
food industry. The firm is the
world's largest independent,

(Continued on Page 12)

, ..

. "
CHRISTMAS Open House

....

Cordially Invited

..

our
FREE!
6

DOOR PRIZES

are

Grosse Pointer John S. Pin-
gei, executive vice president of
Ross Roy- BSF&G, Inc. and
chairman of the Michigan Coun.
cil, will preside at the first
afternoon session of the East
Central Region meeting of the
American Association of Ad.
vertising Agencies, November
29 and 30 at the Statler Hilton
Hotel.

A.A.A.A. president Frederic

John F. Abell, 35, has been
promotcd to manager of the
Bower Roller Beadng Division
plant at 11031 Shoemaker, De-
troit, which employs over .600
in the production of preci~ion
roller bearings for automol1i1es,
aircraft and missiles.

He began his career with
Bower Roller Bearing Division
as a management trainee in
July, 1950. was pro,"oted to in-
spection supervisor of the Hart
Avenue Plant in 1951, and re-
mained in that position until
his assi~ment to the new Shoe.
maker plant in 1956.

Abeli is married and the fa-
ther of three sons and two
daughters ranging in age from
3 months to ten years. He lives
at 1584 Aline, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Mich.

* oj. ..

Open Every
Evening Till
9:00

except SlIturdays

You

4 q q 4 Q 4 Q •• a • Q Q 4 Q Q 4 C a a 4 a •• 5 a 4 4 4 .49 4 4 &2. a a sa: a a a: 2 2 dI 2
." .. '.

to attend

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Starting Men's Night
Monday, Pee,S

NOW" For He-me Fire Safety INSTALLED
•• COOLMAN LIFE LADDER Up t. 3 Slories

All Aluminum • Weclher Sealeel • Burglar Ploof
Quick 01 a Wink Push Buttcn Contlol

J. RALPH GRIFFITH, Distributor
Box B1 Birminghcm, Michigan MI 6-5485

Pete•.Pall~In~.
. Infants' and Children's Wear

17015 Kercheval
in the Village

The appointment of Walter
B. Connolly as general plants
manager for Chrysler Corpor-
ation's Stam'pIng Group was an-
nounced by J. F. Kerigall, group
executive, Stamping.

fn his new posItion, Mr. Can-

......

Pointe
Business
Notes

Open Sundays
10:00 to 4:00

Oldllt in the WaDelI

Open Thurs. and Fri,
Evenings Till 9:00

Stmdays 10 10 4

ROSLYN
MARKET

21020 MACK at Rodyn Rd.
TU 4-9821

James 0 Ghesqulere has
been named to head up tiie S.
S t e r I i n g Company,. Detroit,
newly formed Standards Labor-
atory. This new division will
provide ace u rat e calibration
certification of electrical and
e lee i r 0 n.1c instruments with
measurements directly' trace-
able to the National Bureau of
Standards.

Ghesquiere was for mer I y
vice-president of enginrering at
the' Hinchman Corporation. De.
trait, and a senior engineer
with Detroit Edison Company.
He and his wife, Margaret, live
with their' three children at
1799 Hollywood, Grosse Pointe.
He is a member of American
Institute of Electrical Engi-
neers, Engineering Society of
Detroit, IIIichigan Society of
Professional Engineers, Mich-
igan Association of Professions,
and Society of Military Engi-
neers.

Appointment of Paul M.
Nash as manager of Chrysler
Corporation's Mound Road En-
gine Plant has ben announced
by A. W. Hartig, general man-
ager of the company's Engine,
Axle and Transmission plants.

He resides with his wife and
daughter at 777 Roslyn road.

.. ... 01<
. I

William J. Croul has been
appointed an assistant vic(;:'-
president of the Detroit Bank
and Trust Company and as-
signed to the development of
commercial banking business, it
was announced by Joseph 1\1.
Dodge: chairman of tile bank,

Mr. Croul has been presi-
dent and general manager of
the Riverside Storage and Cart-
age 'Company since 1938. He
has been elected chairman of
that company and I'E<1ievedof
his executive responsibilities.

Mr. Croul served in the
Navy (Pacific Campaign) 1942-
1946, and when released from
active duty, was a lieutenant
commander.

He is a past president of the
Princeton Club of Michigan, the
University Club of Detroit; a
past treasurer of the Country
Club of Detroit; and is a for-
mer unit chairman of the Torch
Drive for the United Founda-
tion.

He lives at 38 McKinley
piact', Grosse Pointe.

* .. *
Randolph T. McKelvey, vice

president in charge of the De-
troit office of Young & Rubi.
earn, Inc. has been appointed a
senior vice president, it was an-
nounced b~' George H. Gribbin,
pI.esident of the agency,

Named to replace him as head
of the Detroit operation when
McKel.vey returns to New York,
is Joseph G. Standart, Jr., vice
president and an account super-
visor in Detroit.

S tan d art headed his own
merchandizing or g ani z a tion,
Standart Associates, Inc., before
joining Y&R in May, 1958. He
was named a vice president in
1959.

A g r a d u ate of Hotchkiss
School and Yale University,
Standart resides at 180 Ridge i
road, Grosse Pointe. I. .. ..

A, Y. Beaupre of 1110 N.
Oxford. has retired as vice-
president of the Michigan Life
Insurance Co. and manager of
the commercial accident and
health dcpartment at the firm's
Royal Oak headquarters. He
served the company 30 years.

Beaupre, who has been in
the insurance bu,~iness for more

than 42 years, will continue Inolly will report to the group IR.. Gamble. and A.A,A,A. board
as a consultant in the insur. ex~utive and 11'111be respon. cnairman Harry Harding head
ance field. ~ible lor the general operations a list of noted advertising aU-

.. • • of the plants in the group. Also thorilles from throughout the
Mr Connolly will direct group country who will discuss as-

~ppointment. of James C. pla~t managers In the instal1a- peets of sound adl'ertising man-
SmIth, Jr., a~ d~ector of ChlJ's- tion of all programs and poll. agement, act'Qrding to Colin
~er Corpora~lOn.s Advanced Pl'O- cies Mr. Kerigan said. Campbell, executive vice pres i-
Jects OrganizatIOn has been an- , dent of Campbell-Ewald Co.,
nounced by '1', F. Morro\I', gl'Oup ~ gr~duate of Georgetown who is serving as chairman of
vice president - Defense and U~lversl~y, Mr. Connolly re- this regional meeting.,

The appointment of R\chard Special Products. celved ~IS law ~eg:ee f~om the Other Detroit agency execu-
L, Goodwin as manager of The Advanced Projects 01'- University .of,l\flchlga!1 Ion194ml~tives playing key roles in thl'
truck advertising was announc- g,anization, a Defense Group or- He was bOln In DetrOIt, ere convent.ion programs are Ernest
ed by W. D. Moore, Dodge di- ganization of engineers and ber 9, 1916.. A.. Jones, president, McManus,
rector of adl'ertising and sales seientists, specializes in the con- Mr. Connolly rcsldes at 250 John and Adams, Inc., L. R.
promotion. Prior to his appoint- cept and planning of new Was h i n g to" road, Grosse Nelson, Campbell.Ewald Com-
ment, he was advertising man- weapon and space systems pro- Pointe, with his wife, Anne, and pany. and Charles F, Adams,
agel' for De Soto, a position he jects. iJve children, executive vice president. Mac-
had heldJ si!}ce ::'I.8IaYl'91?9055:0 Mr Smith executive engineer .. .. .. Manus, John /lnd Adams, Inc.Born anuary , . ~ ,Ill e- . .' .. .. ..
troit, he attended Monteith ?f, APO sJn,'e Decel~1ber, 1958. Appointment of Sherburne C.
School and DetJ'Oit Universityj10I_n€'d th~ ~mpan~ III Januaryt ~ Brown as a vice-president of
High School in Grosse Pointe 1~:>6 as. c~lef engmeer of lIha D. P, Brother and Company is
Woods. H~ was graduated from rme MI851Ie. ~ysten:s. ~or t e announced by Kenneth G. Man-
Harvard College in 1943. Later C~'sler 1I11ss11eDlVlslOn, .In ue!, president of the national

. .,. April 1957 he was named 11115- advertising agency with head-
he served III the Ph.IIJpPllles and sile 'Division's chief project quarters in Detroit.

IJcapant as la tml~.Jor In tche Army engineer in chuge of engineer. He n'sid('s with his wife.
o~n er . n. e Igen~e orps. iJI.; l'n)6rdUI lIIaUll~~m~llt of lh~

! ~oodwm IS married, has three highly reliable Redstone and MErguerite, at 588 Neff road,
, children. Jupiter ballistic missile systems. Gl'osse Pointe, and ha's two

* 01< .. sons, Dr. Sherbul'l1e C. Brown,
Mr. Smith was born in Cent- Jr., of New York, and Robert,

erville. Utah on June 28, 1918, a senior at the University of
He received a bachelor of Michigan.
science degree in Nal'al En-
gineering from the United
States Naval Academy in 1940,
and a master. of science degree
in Naval Architectw'e and
Marine Engineering from Mas-
sachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology in 1945.

His 14-year career in the
U.S. Navy included service both
at sea as a line officer and as
a naval architect. H') served as
design officer in the Bureau of
Ships for "Forrestal Class" of
aircraft carriers, making signi-
ficant 'contributions to the lay-
out of carriers which Improved
their capacity for operating
large aircraft. He was also de-
sign officer responsible for the
first applications of nuclear
weapons in naval ships.

He resigned his naval com-
mission with the rank of Com-
mander in 1954 to become plant
manager for an automotive
parts manufacturer.

Mr. Smith resides with his
wife and three children at 331
Moran road.

.. . .
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I DELIVER!
ON FAMILY ORDERS ,
OF $5.00 OR OVER

Detroit

L.A 7.9600

Ll\l'IPS

A Wond8rland of

TOYS

- ~ .~ -- ~ --------- -.----- ---.-.-----.-- - . - - -. "4i_ q •• ,4 .. we Q. C

Where does Santo get his toys
For Grosse Pointe's liitle girls and boys?
Knowing ','hey must have the best,
He gets them at the
TREASURE CHESTI

The Treasure Chest
17004 Kercheval. in the Village

TU 2.4840

Fine Selection of Antique French Oil Lamps
Porcelain - Enamel - Brass

382 E. Grand Boulevard
LO 8.1130

The Greatest Frima a Home CIlII Hare

Recent Purchase

Paris

Now, traditional.Nikon qual1ty and precIsion In a modern
35mm reflex with the most modern automatic features:

INSTANT-RETURN MIRROR-
finder Image neve, blacks out.

INSTANT.REOPEN DIAPHRAGM-'
finder lmese never dims.

INSTANT-ACTJON PREVIEW CONTROL-
I,ls you In depth-of.f1eld at 'taking' aperture.

, •• plul Incamparab!, NIKKOR opllcs.

$375 with Aulo.Nlkkorfl.4; $329.50 with 12.

For the thrill there is In the feel of precision, come in end.
put this great new '35' through its paces. See how
smoothly its automatic features respond to your touch,
and seethe many exciting accessories that fit It for every
kind of 35mm photography.

('Ollie '" find ... for yo~noH'

this is the fabulous new

NIKON-F
automatic reflex

'35'

Page Ten

Carl Joyner's

Studio Camera Shop
20229 Mack Ave, TUxedo 1.6200

Open Evenings Until Chl'istmas

L

9941 HAYES
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A new ~~,--.,....,:-.. -----s.,.. . , .... .J

.3' .. ' ...... ~ --..~".kind of ~'~'. " , ~.... , "elegance t:'"~~~ .: .
f I . 4.......---~.. ~ .or peop e _.,'_" ,," "'..-- ......
who want top ~~
style in floors. -' --\~ ~ ~.,~.:~
Y~s1,erdaya decorator's dream-today a rMlity of palatlal~
be<'I',ltyin Yl'>tIrhome. This lovely new f100rirlg features vinyl'
inlays sprirlkled lavishly with jewel.toned me!.;lIics anrl';iJ:1~'
lucerlt virlyl chips. Its sparkling beauty and crisp freshness
turn even a modest interior into Orle of luxurious beauty.

Armstrong Palatial Corlon is a C1mpletely new kirld 01
Inlaid virlyl formulation that means-longer wear, easier
maintenance, and deeper, richer, clearer colors. It carl be
installed upstairs, downstairs, and everl in the basement 10
give pa latial splendor throughout the home. See the beautifulliidiplJ/lllMlt eo.

They seem to go hand In hand r own faults is usually deaf to
-the'man who is blind to his his own conscience.

,.S, Don't hlliillt. ta IIlk III for II frl!e r.,timate 011 instal/atio"."d. don't forllet, there i. Itill time to have thil beautiful floor.
m, In'tlllled In yovr "am. before Christmc ••

','
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If You Overlook
Men's Night,
You Miss the Pointe!
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Business Men's
L;;ncheons
Evening Dinners
Weddings
Breakfasts
Banquets

Opm SUlldap

t'AMOUS CANTONESI!.

CHINESE FOODS
al

HONG KONG

Chop Suey
CARIU:' OUT SJ::RVICB

Phone TU 2-0102
Hours: Sem, thru Frl.,
12:30 Noon to 9 p,m.

Sal., 12:30 Noon Il\ru 11:00 p.m.
16719 Mac~, at Yorkshire

2 blk!. lrom Ouler Dr

'I'he Detroit Lions know •
good man when they see one
and as a result they have named
Joe Schmidt captain in 1960 for
the fifth straight ~'ear.

SCeCG3SS as

Thursday, December 1', /960

Dine here in II relaxed, gracious man.
ner. We serve a complete Chinese-
American menu with tasty luncheons,
flavorful dinners. As~ to see our
menu of foods to take out.

A Family

THE
WOODS
KITCHEN

RESTAURANT

Through December 4
Eves. 8:30, Sundays 7:30

Matinees Sats. Only 2 P.M.
Box DlIiee Open 10 t09

Phon. Reservalions WO 5.1070
lid.1s aho .t

M.rwil', Boak, No,thl.nd & E.,U.nd

Dl,.. t ... by

PAUL GODKIN

FINAL
WEEK

starrrn~

IZUMI YUKIMURA

15232 E. 8 Mile Rd. (1 Block E. of Gratiot nr. Hayes)

, -,

t~nthongj
• DINING • DANCING. COCKTAILS

Phone DR 1.4515

042443.0'

CASS
llll}IU.~Wlshlbllaa al.d.

Where aU friends meet fOI'
Sunday brunch ... enjoying
bacon and egg s, pancakes
and t he best of colIee!

llere It Is!

Next to
tlte
Woods Theatre

Roger Brown, 290'pound De-
troit Lions rookie defensive
tackle from Maryland State. ex.
plains his non-participation In
college basketball as follows,
"It's too timid, you can't hit
anybody."

!~ AD~~~~~:~~~AfHOPH~~~~
, ~' In OUfv~~;aiJi~htounge UNBELIEVABLE

U.S. Prime 12.0z, Filet Mignon $2 75
Complete Dinner-trom appetizers tv deslert •

ii~~I'iJlI~~te~~"f'la"::u:::lt~~X :~rt'~;~
The Beautiful New IVAN-HOE ROOM

Diner'. Club Amertcan Express Cards Honored ~ ,

ttlfNESE fO())S

For Porly Reservations, call PR 2-6662

MOY'S restaurant
Lakeshcre VlIlcge Cente" Y:z mile south of 9 Mile 'R~.

Marter Road at E. Jefferso<1
Daily 1 T -11 p.m. Mid-day lunches 1 T -:;I p.m.

Sundays, holidcys, Mon-ll Complete dinners S.10 p.m.

Home of Famous Banana Cream Pie

YOLJrHosts: PETER and DAN MASOURAS

Our Nell! Ph01le Number-V A 3.2022
No tonnectlon ,,'lIh any other CupId', ReUaurant

12230E. Warren Ave., at Conner

~HAPPY HOLIDAYS ...~1.
~ .!JIllo,mat Ce,t --41m06pl.".,
Vl pglJ lhe 'JilleJI of 'Jooi I

~ . EDDIE' PAWL'S ~
RESTAURANT ~

~ Sunday Brunch SUlHlay Dinllers I
I Adulls........... 1.95 Adults. . . . .. from 2.95 0

Children 1.25 Children.. . . .. .. 1.95 r-

Santa Claus will be here wifh his bag of J0
goodies for the Iciddies Dec. 4, 11 and J8. »-

Excellent Cocktails ;;;

::Dallcillg 5 rJil)hlJ tVl'l'lj Week ~
Amp+uF~:7J~Okin9 15241 E, WARREN

HAPPY HOlIDAYS~

---l&WEi.QJl-- -1EI.~11-mil

E. Jefferson at Beaccnsfield .
Grcsse Paint,
TU 2.2870

Coming Sun., Dec. 4

Now Playing
"ELMER GANTRY"

and
"Dcn't Go Near The Water"

Glenn Ford-Anne Francis

-h'. 1N1<t1dh' •
BUOO't ADm • JJSllDA lOOAll m:=~

Plus
M~ROF8A~O~AWMIDS

Starting December 5th

Open Evenings 'tH Christmas
.Saturday til 5:00

the ship's wheel
19605 Mack, Grosse Pointe, 36, TU 2-1)40

TU 4-7860
Open 7 Days

Sunday to ThursdllY
12:30 to 9:00

Friday & SlIturday
12:30 ta 10.:00

• - ... cw _ a;. e. $ a • 4 aa. a s a _

16403 E. Warren (Near E, Outer Drive)
Detroit 24, Mich. TUxedo 6-2770
O.,.,n Mon., Thurs., Fri. until 9 p.rn, - Other doys until 5:30

KARTS - ACCESSORIES - OILS - ENGINES - PARTS

.. Gifts For .f1
YOUR FAVORITE SKIPPER

Binoculars Nautical Lamps
Compasses Deck Chairs
Wind Indicators Nautical Jewelry
Ship's Ben Clocks Four Weather Gear
Barometers Owner Flags
Barographs Jiffy Cover.~
Radio Direction Finders Nautical Books
Depth SO)Jnders Duffle Bags
Synchronizers Rigging Knives
Megap~.ones Boarding ladders
Fire Extinguishers First Aid rGts

CHOP
SUEY
.Carry-Out Only'

FamollS CantO/lese Food
Special Party Rates

Wan Kow
20922 Mack Ave.

3 Blocks north of Vernier

6\, ,\.......
Flln on wheels {or everyone! Fun

from Go Kart, {lln for you! Thrill to the
newest, happiest sport in the world -

the wonderful sport of karting'.
And go with Go Kart, pioneers and

G I?'JIIIrI originators of all-family pleasure.
D. U1WJ Try one on for size -TODAY!

KARl SALES CO.

. . -Picture by Fred Hunnell.!l
'and BILL COYRO carried the black and white colors
of the Friars into the initial battle of the 1960-61 sea-
son against non-league St. Patrick of Wyandotte Tues-
day, November 29, on the Austin court.

Mai~ P.T.A. jlleets Dec. 5
Maire School will hold its meiel"s talk Mrs. Donald Graul

second PTA meeting of the year .and hel' Social Commiteee will
on Monday, December 5, at 7;30 serve 'refreshments in the pl.lY-
p.m. room.
. Answering the question posed The I?Jes who compose the

by many parents during the social committee for this year
elementary school days of their are:-Mrs. R a I p h Simmonds,
children, "What can we do in Jr., I\lrs. Robert Williams, 1I'1rs,
the home to help the teacher Rick Ferrell, Mrs. A. B. Harbo,
with our 'Johnny' 01' 'Susie'?" Mrs. Henry Adelsperger, Mrs.
will be Dr. II. Leroy Selmeie~ T. O. Deaumer, Jr., Mrs. Wi!.
Director of Instruction in th~ ilam Tily.
Grosse PoInte Public Schools,

An 'opportunity to visit class-
rooms and meet the' teachers
will be given parents from 7:30-
8 p.m. Following Dr. Sel-

,

"SAYONARA"

Detroit Boat Basin
ot Motorb"at lon,
9666 E. Jeff,non

VA'2.,1322

Starting Sunday
Bing Crosgy - Fat>ian

Tuesday Weld in
"HIGH TIME"

in Phanavision - Color

In Color
Scturday Matinee Only

Ralph Richardson in
"SMILEY"

in Color

• Return engagement of
Marlon Brando - Red Bultons

in James A.Michener'.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

•• aw .......... 4 e. 4

Parleys Planned
By Tuxis ChIll

Gifts

MAPLE GROVE
GUN SHOP

AND SHOOTING RANGE
21 MillI Road ct Gratiot Avenue

I
tl.ifle ranges. skeet. trap. anl1
~istol shooting within 25 min-
utes drive 'ot Grosse Pointe.

"COMPLETE LINE OF HUNT.
ING GUNS AND EQUIPMENT,
ETC.

Visit cur set up-You will like ill

Friars Start Search for League Crown

for under the
CAPTAIN'S TREE

from bow rails to swim ladders

• , . from radio phones to deck chairs

~ta QIJrristUtull ut
Gregory's

Marine Supply Co.
at Gregory Marin,
Foot of Clairpaint.

VA 3.1780

COACH CHARLES HOLLOSY, left, gets his
starting quintet on its m~rk in quest of a sixth Central
Division championsUp in the .Parochial basketball
league race. The quintet of JOE KRAMER. from left,
BILL McGUIRE, JIM McBRIDE, CARL SOWERBY

1961 Chris-Crafts
NOW ON DISPLAY

. 28 - 32 - 36 ft.
Constel~:']tions

Large Selection Christmas Gifts

EASY TERMS lFE TRADE
OPEN SUNDAYS 10 to 4

Cooper Chris-Craft Sales
24910 Jefferson PR 8.3200

BENDIX
ONAN
KOHLER
RAYTHEON
WHITE

Instruments
CHRIS CRAFT

Parts
DANFORTH

Anchors
PEARCE-

Simpson

Thi3
Fall

Enjoy-.

I Business
I No'tes
I

RESOLUTION 1
What we call turning a new

leaf is usually the same old one
given another turn.' ,

Tuxis, on the weeke!nd of De-
cember 9-11 is planning a con-

(Continued' from Page 101 ferenee with two churches,. one
distributor of specialty and in Ann Arbor, the .other in
frozen foods. Birmingham.

George A. Gardella, Jr. lives On Friday, 100 studenls will
at 1180 South Oxford road. be coming here and staying in
Charles J. lives at 520 Renaud. Tuxis memb.er's homes until

• • • Sunday afternoon.The Park Shelton Hotel this
week anri'ounced the appoint- The topic of the weekend is
ment of A. Harold Alexander "Christ and the High School".
of 398 Kercheval as' its new Through talks by ministers,
catering manager. students, principals and teach-

Alexander -is a veteran cater- ers they will a:tlf~rnpt to see if
er, having served the Grosse it is possible to be a Christian
Pointe .Hunt Club. the Vernon student. \
Cardy Hotel chain, the Royal 'Prejudice, Principles, Com-
Canadian Mary and the Cana- placency and Christ," "Who
dian Steamship lines. is Christ" and "Mumbo Jumbo

.. .. .. or Relevant Faith" are some
The appointment of Douglas titles of ll!ctures they will hear .

T. McClure as car sales promo-, . • .
lion manager, Ford Division of ------------
Ford Motor Company. wa's an.
nouneed by M. S. McLaughlin,
the division's general sales
manager.

Mr. M!!Clurl'! was formerly
sales promotion coordinator in
the division's car sales promo-
tion and training department.
A native of Detroit, he received
his B.A. degree in September,
1947, and subsequently became
Detroit district sales represen-
tative for M-E-L Division in
Augu.>t,.1950. In June, 1953, he
became a department manager
in special products operations
and joined Ford DivIsion as' a
sales promotion coordinator in
November, 1958. He lives at 82
Cloverly road.

Why did CNich Wheeler
schedule three meets in the
first week of the season? The
answer is simple. He, Wheeler
has had the n u c 1e u s of his
team practicing for the better
part of six weeks and feels that
L':lere is no sense delaying the
answer to "How powerful are
the 1960-61 Blue Devils?" After
the opening week results are in,
the true valUe of this Grosse
Pointe team wlll be known and
itS fans will know what to ex-
pect as the Pointers dig into
their 10 meet BCL season. The;
opening meet 'I'm be against
Highland Park on Friday, De-
cember 9, in the Polar Be'ars
pooL The Devils' first home
league meet will be Friday, De-
cember 16, at 4 p.m.

... ... *
Edison BOat Club will be the

meeting place for the Commo-
dores of the Detroit River
Yachting Association for the
purpose of formulating plans
for a chapter of the National
Commodore's Association.

The chapter wm be made up
of past and present commo-
dores of DRYA member dubs
which include 15 clubs in the
area from Port Huron to Grosse
He and Windsor, Ontario.

There are approx-imately 300
member club past commodores
eligible for the new chapter.

For the past three years there
has been activity in this direc-
tion. It started with a Commo-
dore's Ball in 1958 under the
direction of then Detroit Yacht
Club co m m od ore CMrles'
'Tommy" Tompkins. Tompkins
has been the leader of the
various activities among mem-
ber clubs. The"e activities have
included three Commodore's
race days which have been helq
at Detroit. Yacht Club. Edi-
son Boat Club and the Detroit
Boat CIJb In that order.

At least 150 commodores and
thl',lr wives are expected at this
precident-settlng meellng at
F.dison Boat Club. Commodores
'fompkh11l and Frank Martin
are In charge ,,( arrangements.

ANTENNA BROKEN
Farms pClllce recorded a com-

plaint ml,de by II. J. Grahm of
87 Moran road, on Thursday,
November 24, in which he stat-
ed that an unknown person
broke off the car radio antenna
while the vehicle was parked In
front of hl. house.

Ban te r

Pc!lge Twelve

by fAfO AUnnfLlS ::~:~:

--------,-
Th~ lids will pop off the cage baskets this week as

all four Pointe secondary school squads swing into action
with non-league contests. I I

The SI. Paul Lakers and Tuesday, December 6. when the
Austin Friars opened the 1960- E'riars will meet DeLaSalle on
f! SC:lSC:: ....:th nO:llc:lgue the PIlots' home court and the' [
games on Tuesday, November Lakers \\ill meet Servite on the .
~9. Austin entertained St. Pat- latter's home court. The GPUSii'
rick of Wyandotte and st. Paul Knights will entertain Cherry ' ........•.•...
hosted Lakeshore at the Grosse Hill in an afternoon contest at ~..
Pointe High Gym-atorium. Re- 4 o'clock on the Knights' court'
suits of both games came too the same day.
late to make the News deadline'. . ,

The Grosse Pointe B I u e All four teams will see action
Devils will open their IS-game on Friday: Decembe'r ? T~e
schedule when they entertain Grosse ~OJnte Blue.1?enls WIll
non-league Dearborn on Fri- open theIr Border CIties League
day, December 2, at 8 p,m. The action against. Highla.n4. Park,
GPUS Black Knights will open the team WIth which they
the i I' 13-game independent sh~red. the BCL crown last year.
schedule when they travel to ~illS IS a rough openIng as-
Lamphere on the same day. Slgnm~nt for .ooth squads. as

Saturday De-cember 3 ,vill each IS a pre-season favonte.
offer a ch~ice basketball' menu. A defeat for either team. could
when the Austin Friars will en- th~ow. the league race mto a
tertain powerfUl Mendel from tallspm at the outset.
Chicago and the Grosse Pointe' Austin will meet Salesian in
Blue Devils wlll travel to Pon- its .second league game on De-
tiac to tackle Pontiac Centr,!!. cember 9 on the Friar court.
Both games are' sched\lled for The same night St. Paul will
8 p,m. travel to St. Anthony and the

Austin and 8t. Paul will GPUS Knights will also take
swing into league action on to the road to meet Huron.'

State S,flm Champs Face
Very. Rough Opening Week

Grosse Pointe's State Championship Blue Devil
swimming team faces a rough opening week as it swings
into action participating in two dual meets and the Royal
Oak Kimball Relays. ----------
. The Devils. openerl the 196G- meets aren't enough to sharpen

61 season when they entertain- the BIue Devils offense for
ed Sinningham on Tuesday, their defens'~ of the Bur del'
November 29, at 4 p.m. Binn- Cities League title,' the~ the
Ingham is the team which fin- Devils will have the Royal Oak
Ished second to the Devils in Kimball Relays U> knlX:k off the
the state meet last Spring in rough edges. The Pointers cap-
the University of Michigan pooi. tured the Relays Iast ~'ear and

Birmingham won the meet, Coach Paul Wheeler feels he
156-48,which this year was held has enough power to be rated
in the Grosse Poi n t e High f a v 0 ri t e in next Saturday's
School swimming pooL The Blue meeL ~
Devils, however, took both re-
lay events.

The full detaiL~' of the meet
were not received in time for
this issue, but will be available
next week.

The Pointers will get their
second severe test when they
travel to Ann Arbor, Friday,
December 2, at 7;30 p.m. to
meet the team they surpr:~ed in
1he initial meet of the 1959-60
r;eason. This will be the first of
four night meets in which the
Devils will participate this sea-
r;on. Two of the remaining three
night meets will be held in the
Pointe pool against FOl'dson and
Monroe. The 0 the I' will be
against Monroe in the Trojans'
pool.

Three Opportunitles
If two tough non-league

By Fred Runnells
Detroit River Yachting As- Mesdames W. Dushane, V. J.

sociation Commodore Arthur Taylor, J. C:. Rh,hards R. Van-
Rautenberg will sing his swan- Assche,1Ii. H. Kennedy, H.
song at the annual election Lorenze. E. Schmidt, R. L. WH.
meeting Friday, December 2, Iiams, J. E. Clem. R. Helm, J
at Crescent Sail Yacht Club. At Proctor, R. J. Griffin, J. Mar-
that time he will turn his gavel tin, n. Blossey and G. O.
over to Vice Commodore Bob Young.
Benkert. of Bayview Yacht
Club, who will lead the DRYA
during 1961.

The big question on every-
one's lips is "Who will be the
new reJr commodore?" Nor-
mally this would be a simple
question to answer. But not this
~'eilr. In the past there has al-
ways been a defeated candi-
date from the previous year
and it was he who would be
elected by the club delegates
as a matter of course. His op-
ponent then would be the de-
feated candidate to be selected
the following year.

This time, however, there is
no defeated candidate and the
post is wide open. The candi-
dat<,s are two excellent men.
Sid Warner 1)( the Detroit
Yacht Club and Ted Sedwick
of the Detroit Boat Club. Both
have been hard workers and
are past commodores of their
respective c I u b s. Both have
~iven unselfishly of their time
for the good of the DRYA over
the '. ~ars. Neithcr deserves to
he the defeated candldale and it
is unfortunal e that both cannot
he elected by the Club dele-
~alcs this coming Friday night.

Trophy c h air man George
Brewer will be the man or the
hour 1l.!J he awards the perpetu-
al season championship tro-
p!:ies to the various classes.

... 'I

Tile wives of the members
I)[ the Grosse POlntc Woods
Boat Cluh took lime out from
thelr chores to answcr a worthy
cause to aid needy children at
CIJ:istmas time. Fifteen of Ole
ladies made chJldren's dresses
for the Ruth Alden Dress
DrJve. The group Included

Four l)oillte Basketball
Teanls Set For Openers

? 7 - 7 7 2 r 77 as bE'
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formerly of
Beck's ~isher Rd. & Mack Service

wishes +0 announce

he is now operating

DO YOU KNOW
ALL THE INCOME
ADVANTAGES OF

TAX.FREE
MUNICIPAL

BONDS

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST MUNICIPAL UNDERWRITER'

Mr. Harold Beck

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE , 17114 KERCHEVAL • TU 2.8004

Beck's Pure Service
16235 E. Warren at Three Mile Drive

TUxedo 1-9831
, .. and will be pleased to service your car

in his new Pure Oil Station.

call or write for a cop)' of

"AN I NTRODUCTION TO TAX EXEMPT BONDS"

fIRST OFMICHIGAN CORPORATION

Don't judge a man'!; strength! Keep an open mind, bet N
by the number of promises he SUre the wrong stuff doeso't
brt'aks, get in.

GRAND RAPIDS GROSSE POINTE LANSING MUSKEGON SAGINAW
NEW YORK CHICAGO COLUMBUS BATTLE CREEK BAY CITY FLINT

With All These BEnER FEATURES

Kresge's
Discount

Price

Full 42-Key Keyboard-84
characters, Includes: Carrlaqe centerinq device
Degree, Division, Plus
Equal Automatic ribbon reverse

Other educational Positive paper feed
symbols

Left and rlqht quick Left and right shift keys
margin set

THE
WOODS
KITCHEN

Includes handsome
carryinq case

Re'lax at our .fountain ••• enfoy a
complete dinner or a quick snack
Tasty foods served in Kresge's BPf:rkling luncheon-
ettes are prepared with quality ingre!/ientB from
recipes developed by aieticla.il' oar test kitCI:~: .~

'~(\fJ( .
~Il\

GROSSE POINTE-Kere:heval af Sf.Clair

Miss •.. ?
You just can't miss ... eat-
ing at the Woods Kitchen
••. come Tbursday, Dec. 8.

Next to
the
WooM Theatro

. ft CHARGE" ALL 'YOUR -G I FTS AT KRfSGf'S!

Pointe High, Bardy is stressing con-
tinuation of the restaurant's cherished
origin:.l policy of serving only the
finest foods and always with the
greatest courtesy. The. original baker
and the popular baked goods depart-
ment will be maintained. Hawthorne
House gained its renown for its atten-
tion to serving families with children.

Jewelry cleaned, reset, and
repaired

Hoeberling
Jewelry

14933 Kercheval
Near Alter

VA 2.8509

Americlln /lnd Swiss

WATCH and
CLOCK REPAIRS

Grandfather Clocks
a Specialty

I gression: nuclear or conven-
tional, full-scale or limited, and
can launch amphibious landing
troops on a large scale.

The mission of the Sixth
Fleet. while primarily th:1t of

Officer of thl! squadron. Lt. maintaining a combat-readiness
Duffield and his men had pre- in the event of armed action,
viously set a record for speed has another mission of scarce-
and safety during an Atlantic ly any 'le~ importance: Pre'ven-
Fleet nuclear weapons loading tion.

inspection. iiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.The son of Frederick H. and
Eleanor Allington Duffield, of
320 Touraine court, Grosse
Pointe, Michigan, Lt. Duffield
is a graduate of Detroit Univer.
sity School, Grosse Pointe. He
attended Dartmouth College for
one year. The following year
he receive'd a Naval ROTC
scholarship to Tufts UnIversity,
Medford. Massachusetts, grad-
uating In 1956 with a bachelor
of arts degree in Business Ad-
ministration. He was commis-
sioned as an ensign during
graduation exercises. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Immediately following this,
he reporle'd to the Navy's School
of Flight, in P~nsacola, Florida.
Thirteen months later, in July
of 1957. he was designated a
naval aviator at Corpus Chris-
ti, Texas.

Lt. Duffield was ordered to
Attack Squadron 75 shortl~'
after receiving his wings of
gold. The bquadron is based
ashore at Naval Air Station,
Oceana, Virginia Beach, Vir-
ginia (ue'ar Norfolk). when not
aboard the "Independence."
The Duffields live at 849 Round
Bay Court, Norfolk. During the
holiday season, Mrs. Duffield
and the children are living with
her parents, 1111'. and Mrs.
George I. Desmond, at 24
Roosevelt avenue, in Waterville.

As one of the VA-75 "Sunday
Punchers," Lt. Duffield flies
the Douglas AD-6 "Skyralder,"
a versatile light attack bomber;
single engine. single seat. This
aircraft Is designed for conven-
tional weapons detivery as weli
as for nuclear strikes. Since re-
porting to VA-75, Lt. Duffield
has qualified in all types of
conventional weapons delivery,
including day and night dive
bombing, rocketry, strafing, and
napalm delivery. as well as day
and. night all-weather instru-
ment flight. He' has a total of
over 200 carrier landings. (He
missed becoming a "Centurion"
on the USS RandOlph by B land-
ings.)

In addition to these basic I
qualifications, he has won the
Navy "E" five times for ex-
cellence in medium and 1011'-

angle loft de1ivery, minimum
altitude bombing, rockelr)', and I
low-level navigation. .

As squadrOn Special Weapons
Officer, Lt. Duffield Is an ex-
pert in all phases of nuclear
weapons theory. loading, and
actual delivery. He is a gradu-
ale of the Navy's Exte'rnal De-
livery School and Delivery In-
structor's School, and has su-
pervised countless loadings. un-
loadings, and practice deliver-
ies.

Attack Squadron 75, based I
aboard the USS Independence,
is a part of the Striking Arm of
the fast, mobile' Sixth Fleel.j
This Fleet is the peace force for
the United States In the cold
war's hotbed, the Middle East.
This Fleet is capable of rapid
retaliation or any type of ag-

d b

New Owner at Hawthorne House

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Announcement of change of own-
ership of Grosse Pointe's famed regt-
aurant, the Hawthorne House, in the
l)unch and Judy block in Kercheval
at Fisher road, was made early this
week. ~'\.lexander Bardy, who has been
associated with the restaurant for the
past few months, is the new owner. A
Grosse Pointer and graduate of Grosse

Navy Pilot's Stock Jumps
And Dividend Is Declared

WITH AITACK SQUADRON
SEVENTY -FIVE IN THE MED-
ITERRANEAN SEA-The cor-
poration of ~:avy pilot Fred-
erick H. Duffield, Jr., jumped
thirty points on the exchange
recently-and announced a new
dividend as well.

Lieutenant Duffield, 26, a
veteran pilot of Attack Squad-
',on 75, started his jump when
he brought his Douglas light at-
tack boreber. the "Skyraider."
aboard the heavy attack carrier
"Inde'pendence" for the 100th
time.

In the squadron ready room
during the cake cutting cele-
bration afterward, the di\'ldend
announcement came from the
Independence's communication
center: WIFli: BETTY AND
NEW LINDA, BIb. 2 oz.• BOTH
FINE. (Mrs. Duffield is the' for-
mer Elizabeth Desmond, of 24
Roosevelt -Avenue. Waterville,
Maine.) The Duffields have one
other child, Frederick Hodges
111 ("Ricky"), who is 2h going
on 3.

While Ll. Duffield was hap-
pily passing out cigars. mall call
was announce'd, The mail in-
cluded a letter from the Sec-
retary of tbe Navy promoting
Lieulenant (junior grade) Duf-
field to full Llei,tenant.

The following dsy, CDR. Stan-
le~' Montunnas, USN, Command.
ing Officer of Attack Squadron
75, presented Ll. Duffield with
a letter of commendation for
his work as Special Weapons

MAIN OFFiCE:
GRISWOLD AND JEFFERSON

WOodward 5.4774

•

:J)ance

church. Donald Busarow, direc-
tor of music at Bethany Luther-
an Church, is guest organist,
and will accompany the choirs.

The Chancel choir will sing
"And the Glory of the Lord".
"For Unto Us a Child is Born".
and the "Hallelujah Chorus"
from the Christmas portion of
Handel's "M.essiah".

Other numbers will J.le"Carol
of the Drums" by Katherine
Davis, "On This Good Christ-
mas Morn" by Nobel Cain, and
Christiansen's 'Beautiful Sav-
ior".

Solos will be sung by Mrs.
William Heller, Mrs. Evans,
l\liss Huth Vrudney, sopranos;
and Mrs. Irving Bopp and Mrs.
Ross Scharfenhurg, altos.

The Chapel choir, a group
of high school girls, will sing
a French carol. "The Carol of
the Biid3" , and "Wliilt Child
is This," Solo parts will be
sung by Kathie Kurz and Joyce
Adams.

The Junior choir will sing
"Now 'Tis the IIterry Christ-
mas Time" in addition to favor-
Ite Christmas carols.

A cordial invitation Is ex-
tended to alI to share in this
service of sacred music.

REPORTS RADIO THEFT
A radio; valued at between

$50 and $60, was stolen from a
car owned by David Trenta-
costa of 19956 Fairway. II;) in-
formed Woods police ::If the
the'Ct on Saturday, November
27. and said that at the time
the theft occurred, his car was
parked in front of his house.

BRANCH OFFICES:
17540 GRANOIMR ne&rSouthfield

25712 GRAND RIVER at Beech Road
16841 SCHAEFERROAD S. of McNichols

10641 JOY ROAD 1 block E. of Meyers
16530 EASTWARREN al Outer DrIve

11600 ICmy ROADand Whittier
1406 N, WOODWARD 1 block S. 12 Mile Rd.

omc, 'IO«MS
Melo 0IN0. ..... """ n....., '000 AIII-4<OO PM, 004 PrI •• 000 AM-6lOO PM
......... Moto. """ ",,,, .. l(\;()o AIII-J:oo PM, Oft. PrI. 10,00 1.11I-1:00 PM

i\fiss Leslie EUm i'!Jeissmr age
14 1110mbs, will do a small
walk 011 part.

s

, ..

STANDARD
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

s s

5 o'clock.
The concert, one of the high-

lights of the Chl,istmas season
at St. James, is under the di-
rection of Carl MUllzel, organ-
ist and choir dlreclor at the

at

2

MISS LOIS~

will present the

St. Jalues Plans Vesper Service

Principa I-Director of the
Lo RII School of the Dance

CURTIS MOWER

Clllftl'Il lat.

280 children and young people
ronging in age from 4 to 24
will participate in . the revue.

" YOUI ANNUAL YOU SHOULD HAVE IN
INCOME IS ••• A SAVINOS ACCOUNT

$ 1,000 $ 4,000
10,000 5,000
12,000 6,000
16,000 8,000
20,000 10,000

SAFETY
OF SAVINGS

INSURED
.'ro ~10,OOO

PARCELLS JUNIOR HIGH
Friday, Dec. 2, 1960

SAVINGS EARN

3Y2%

How much should YOU have
in a savings account?

It's easier and more profitable to save at STANDARD

THIS I SUCCESSFUL, YOUNG EXECUTIVE EARNS
$8000 A YEAR AND HAS ACCUMULATED
SAVIN'GS OF $4000

Safety for Savings ••• since 1893

18538 MACK at TOURAINE
TU.5.3206

1/ }'om Kitche1J Is Vnbecomi11g To You,
. You Should Be Coming To'Vs.

Conpare your present savings with what your
goal should be as shown in the cha~t below. .

Not up to par? Perhaps the money you do.
have is not working as hard for you as it should.

Standard Federal Savings offers you, iqRt,
a current rate of 331%, paid semi-annually on
every dollar inyour passbook savingf account.
Second, it offers the securjty you need for yoU!"
vital six months' reserve since your Standard
Federal account is insUred to $10,000 by an
agency of the U. S. government. Third, it
offers eight convenient offices. Fourth, it offers
specialized service for your savings account.

You are. invited to put your savings in an
account at Standard Federal Savings today!

KITCHt:NS OF CHARM AND CHARACTER

BY

Thursday, December r, 1960

Lo Ru SCHOOL OF THE DANe,E
26429 Harper, between 10 and 11 Mile Rds. PR 7-3660

The choirs of St. James
Lutheran Church, McMillan at
Kercheval, wiII present their
traditional Christmas Candle.
light Vesper service on Sun.
day. December 4, beginning at
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M.ODIL FC.15

VA '.9070
17'00 LIVERNOli

UN ).1800
15304 KERCHEVAL

A WIGl[ INSTAllATICJ;'l IS A
TROUBlE.FREE INSTAllATION

...
IF YOU CON'T AlREAD,

HAVE A GARBAGE GRINDER I
<011 W,gle for .. Iimolo of instol"-
t,on in your home. 8oni$h oorbogo.
odors, o~rm. - moke housework
,qUIcker Qnd eosier!

ELECTRIC
DISPOSALL

Thursday. December I, 1960

Wkal~ nw on
~r;'IE;'Ull

'By ROBERTA

HOLIDAY HILL expects the awesome arrival of S1.
Nick on Wednesday, December 7 at 1 p.m. He wiII
be around the hill daily until Christmas from 1 to
4:30 with gifts for the kids.

000
FOR AN ADVENTUROUS SAl"ARI or dress-up
wear he will love the-- Omega Seamasier self-wind-
ing watch. It's the ideal all purpose watch for men
on the go, The Omega Constellation passes 15 days
of spe<:ial tests by the Swiss government bureau in
five diiiennL wrist positions and temperature of
artic cold to tropical heat. Both models are displayed
at Pongracz Jew~ler, on the hill.

000
IF HE LOVES automobiles he'll dote on the book,
"Early Motor Cars," 1904-15. It's very wen illustrat-
ed .•• at the Book Shelf. "Holiday Cook Book."
"The Discovery of the World," "Vanity Fair." along
with imported leather editions and Collin's leather
classics are on the shelves, too, Impressive.

000
luncheon sets. , , linen cocktail and dinner napkins
FESTIVE ••• table<:loths . , • place mats ... bridge
at The Top '0 The Hill.

000
SCENE ALL over town ... Vieylla washable shirts
•. , tartan plaids and tattersal che<:ks! Handsome.
Kilgore and Hurd.

000
A NEW SHIPMENT of Hurricane Lamps are at the
Dants. Elongated chimneys with touches of brass
make them most attractive. Some have the modem
chamber sti~k feeling, : . others the more traditional.
Tags read twelve to fifteen dollars.

000
MR. WM. DE~,j'LER, from his recent trip around thl!
world. has brought many unusual pieces~ Antique
temple figurines from Siam • . • huge black lac-
quered !;hell boxes with red silk tassle cords from
Japan .. , scrolls .•. fine hand-done use able screens
••. and S(.\ much more. You are invited to (;ome in
and brow Sf!.

000
TAGGED AT one hundred and fifty dollars. Dun-
hill's three bottle Bar Dispenser at the League Shop
was meant for the man who has everything. As
handsome as he is, this chrdme finished steel dis-
penser. Ditto the plastic coated goatskin ice buckets
at fifty AND the tm'tise colored onyx desk sets.

000
RIBBON TREES available at Paselk Florist are so
beatifully boxed, they're,deevme Jor sending a"Vay,
Home decorations here are terrific! To see them -is
to appreciate them. ".

000
\ POUR LA MAISON et tres chic • , , French por-
'celain oven to table ware. The vegetable pattern has
been very popular and now the song bird. design
makes its debut at the Sign of the Mermaid. .

000
THE LAST WORD. Open every Thursday night be-
ginning December 1 ••• this Thursday are: Frank
Adam, AD.thony, Book Shelf, The Dants Denl,er
and Co., Gray's Sport Shop, Clyde E. Hornung, Irv-
ings. Kilgore and Hurd, The League Shop, Pan-
gracz Jeweler, Punch ;md Judy Toyland, Margaret
Rice. Chet Sampson, Carl Sterr, Top ~O The Hill.
Trail Phannacy, Virginia Williams, Maurice Wood.
Young Clothes. V/rigley's, Kercheval McMillan Gas
Station and Pointe Tire Service. Convenient.

It's Quiet
G,E, cushioned mounting <lb.
,orh5 vibration; O!osure$ Qui~t
operation.

It's Quick
Exclusive- (.u1ter QI':!1s job dont'
In olmo,t holt Ihe I,me ot
mos t d is-posers. •
It's Qualitv
Sleek. modern styling. Over-
oil m~tol conslruction. Pro...
vldes kitten - quiet ope rot ion,
speed. ,Ireoolh, long life,
uniform orinding cctlon

WITH 47 YEARS' OF EX.
PERIENCE WIGLE WILL
DO 1-. BETTER .lOB FOR
YOU AT NO EXT R A
PRICE. YOUR INST ALLA.
ilON WILL BE GUARAN.
"fEED BY ONE OF THE
BEST kNOWN PI.UMBING
CONTRACTORS IN THE
MIDW.EST.

By FRE~ KOPP, R,' Ph.

Grosset. $3.95 and "Fun With
Scientific Experiments" by Mae
and Ira Freeman, Randon.,
$1.5().

These books are not inex.
pensive. but what other girt
can give more lasting enjoy-
ment to a family of assorted
children?

Deadline Nears
A t Wayne State

About that boulder
in your eye

"Got something in my eye."
the .cuskJmer said. "Feels
like a boulder. How about
taking It out?" He was hurt-
ing and wanted help then
and there. The pharmacist
remembered hearing about
another man whose "some-
thing" turned out to be a
steel splinter embedded in
his eyeball. He advised him
to see his physician. Prompt
surgery saved his sight. So;
we're careful. And if we
seem overly C'Ilutioussome.
times, remember - we're
pharmacists. not ph;ysicians.
We work with dockJrs, dis-
pensing the drugs and medi-
cations they prescribe. But
we don't practice medicine.

ThIs 15 the 936th of a series
ot Editorial advertisements ep.
pearing in this paper each wcek.

NEW CLOTHING STOLEN
Mrs. Lola Furno of 28401

Roy, St. Clair Shores, complain-
ed to Farms pollce on Friday,
November 25, that someone
broke int....her locked automo-
bile and stole $19 worth of new
clothing she had purchased.
She said that the car llad been
locked and parked in the Sears
parking lot, Mack and Moross.
She found the front door ajar.

New students planning to
enter Wayne State University
for spring semester classes al'e
reminded to make application
on or before Thursday. Dec. 15..
On that date, all pertinent in-
formation must be in the hands
of WSU admissions offlclals. If
consideration for spring semes-
ter admission is to be assured.

According to Dr. Hugh E.
Sarles. director of admissions.
applications received by De-
cember 15 are certain of receiY-
ing a d e cis Ion: However,
chances of admission for late
appllcants to undergraduate
school are g rea t 1y redueed.
Should, entrance examinations
be required for late applicants,
there may not be enough time
to process the appllcations and
set up an examination date.

Undergraduate applications.
available at high schools and
.from the Office of Admissions,
should be sent to Office of Ad-
missions. Administrative Serv-
ices Building,' 5950 Cass Ave-
nue, Detroit 2.

Applieants for graduate study
should appiy to the WSU Grad-
uate Division of Instruction and
Research, Cohn Building, 5557
Cass Avenue, Detroit 2.

.Graduate Division applica-
tions, available at Room 10 of
the Cohn Building. will be
taken aIter the deadline. but.
no guarantee can be made as
to the student.s acceptance.
Complete undergraduate' files
must be obtained before the
student. is: considered for grad-
uate study.

All student seeking admis-
sion must submit completed ap-
plications. Transcripts of high
school grades or transcripts of
college work taken at other in-
stitutions are required but must
be forwarded by the high school
or college.

to

MARCH 4-19

FEBRUARY 11-26

invites your inquiry on his

Deluxe Tours
to

MEXICO

HAWAII

\Vhat Goes On
at

Your Library
by ]eatJ Tay/or

Visit Acapulco, Mexico City ,wd Ta>,'co

CHET. SAMPSON

Islands of Oalm, Kallai and Hawa;i
or

Let us ut up your own Independent tour.
Call or See Us for Any or All of YOllr Travel Needs

Chet Sampson Travel Se~ice
roo Kercheval, on the Hill TUxedo 5.7510
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Memorial Center Schedule I'----

Friday. December 2
.Adult Art Classes-Advanced Intermediate and Ap-

prentice Oil Painting taught by Professor Emil
Weddige 9:30 a:m.-12:30 p.m. and 3 p.m.

.Ballroom Dancing Classes-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson-
Instructors-4:30. 5:30 and 7 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Chapter DCAA-Meeting-7:30 p.m.
Iadom Club-Meeting-8 p.m.

.Center Club Dance for all single adult Grosse Pointers
in their twenties and thirties and their guests.
Orchestra, refreshments at $1.50 per person. 9 p.m.. "'. '

Saturday. December 3
.Ballet Cl!iSSes-Mary Ellen Cooper-Instructor-9;30

a.m. to 3:30 p.m., '.
.Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre of the Grosse Pointe

War Memorial-Instructor-Mrs. Syd Reynolds-
10 a.m.-12 noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Alliance Franc<lise-Movie & Puppet Show at 1:30 p.m.
and 3 p.m.

•Children's Art Class-Margheritta Loud-Instructor
3:45-5:15 p.m.

"'Memorial Bridge Club-Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Walrond
-Instructors-7:30-11 :30 p.m.

Northern Canoe Trlps-Reuniorl-7:30 p.m.
* * •

Sunday. December 4 .
"'Ski-teens-newly formed group for ages 13 through 19

must be a Grosse Pointe resident~l.OO member-
ship-meeting at 2 p.m.

* '"

Thursday. Deep-mber 8
.Tunior League Glee Club-Rehearsal-9:30 a.m.

*American Red Cross Braille Transcription class-Miss
Ella McLennan-Instructor 10 a.m.

.Chrislmas Greens Workshop-under the direction of'
Mrs. Richard T. Gerathy accredited flower show
judge and Ie<:turer, co-sponsored by the Gro~se
Pointe Garden Center. Both morning and after-
noon workshops are limited to 25 members each.
The fee is $1.50 if the class member provides
greens, $3.00 if greens are supplied at the Center.
10 to 12, a,m. or 1-3 p.m.

.Children's Art Class-Margheritta Loud-Instructor-.
3:45-5:15 p.m.

.Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper-Instructor 4.7:30
p.m.

Parke Davis Bridge Club-7:30 p.m,
Grosse Pointe Cinema League-Me~ti.'1g and Films-

8 p.m.

• • •

having trouble is that they will
not put forth the effort to
create a competitive condition
on their team so that every boy
has at least a fighting chance
tei break Into the lineup. The
word has been passed down
through our whole minor league
system by the boys in 26 teams.
that there is a lot more baseball
and a lot more fun in the
minors.

I know of two boys who are
gOOdball players and were reg-
ulars on a major league team
who dropped out completely
last seasc,n becau~e of a dreary
situaUon created by thelr man.

You can never tell whal will
happen i~ Grosse Pointe!

At lhe l\Iethodist Men's Club
dinner lasl night. It was my
priVilege to announce that both
Xlxon and AI Smilh were pres.
ent! .TimNixon i~ our mini~ter
while AI Smj~h is one of our
most a ~U"C members.

Sincerely,
William F. Horsch
President

RADIO STOI,EN
A thief broke int~ an lluto-

mobile 0wned by .John Collins
of 1785 Anita. on Friday, No.
vember 26. and ;;lole the car
radio. The car was parked in
th" driveway alongside h15
house. Collins valued the radio
at $70. WoocUpollee toolc the
report.

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION
Three Trunk Lines
Pnone TU 2.6900
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DECEMBER 1 - DECEMBER 8 OPEN SUNDAY 12.5
"ALL CENTER SPONSORED AcrlVITIES OPEN

TO THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC
NOTICE: Please Call for Lost Articles at the office,

They Will be Held for 30 Days
Grosse Pointe Garden Center and Library open for Last week we mentioned a

consultation and service. 1\Irs. Leland Gilmour will be number of recent picture story
on duty in the Garden Center Room every week on books for the very small fry.
Tuesday. \Vednesday and Thursda~' from '10 a.m. to Now. to give the bo~'sand girls
4 p.m. A consultant will be on duty on Friday from 2 of the elementary and junior
to 4 p.m. (Call TUxedo 1.o159!.) high school age their turn, we

list a few of the many recent
Hospital equipment available for free loan - lilies for them. which wlll in.

crutches, wheel chairs, heat lamp, and hospital beds. spire the Christmas shoppe"
.1 "Blood available to Grosse Pointe residents in case of Four books which defy any

ROBERT B. EDGAR : .. ,EDITOR and GENERAL Mandger accident or emergency-free of charge." age limilation are the work ofMATIREW M. GOEBEL ADVERTISING MANAGER .
PATRICIA TALBOT , FEATURE PAGI';.SOCIETY Thursday, December 1 a Czechoslovakian artist, Miro.
FRED RUNNELLS,. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . SPORTS EDITOR J . L slav S..sek. "This is Paris."
JAMES J .. NJAIM NEWS unJOr eague Glee Club-=-Rehearsal-9:30 a.m. "This is Lonclon." "This Is
B~'ICI. COLLI,"::; ' NEW::; ~Amel'ican Red Cross Braille Transcription Class -jRome," and his most rece'nt
ARTHUR R. BLyLER ADVERTISING M.iss Ella McLennan-Instructor 10 a.m. publication "This is New York"
HERBlmT BARTLETI ...•.................... ADVERTISING Welcome Wagon Club of Grosse Pointe-Coffee and co~:ey the a.tmosphere andMARY LORIMER ADVERTISING p t f h t i h d
JOHN McKENZIE ,.... BUSINESS Bridge-ll a.m. For reservation:;: Chairmen- s Jrl 0 eac .CI y n an some
ALBERTA WILKE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING Mrs. E: w,. George-79~ Lakeland, ,TU 5-8923; Mrs. ~:!I~r ~~:~~~g~vi~a:CC~e::~
FERN GREIG , CLASSIFIElJ John SpaIn 891 Wash ngton TU 2 9133
JOANNE EASON, , ACCOUNTS "'Ch'ld ' A t C-I M lh .' d' I and beauty. The latter book is
FLORA HARDING ClI\CULATION 1 ren s r ass- arg entta Lou - nstructor- Macmillan, $4.00. the others

. 3:45-5:15 p.m. $3.50 <:!ach.
"'Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper-Instructor-4-7:30 Margery Starp's "The R~s-

. p.m. cuers," Little, $3.00. Is another
*Hammond Organ Lessons-6:45 to 9 p.m. book with an unpredictable
"'Dale Carnegie Drill Session-7:30 p.m. audience appeal because it is

* '" '" both a children's story and a
sophislicated fantasy with sly
humor for grownups. It con-
cerns three mice who, as the
Prisoners' Aid Society. take it
upon themselves to rescue a
NOJ"vegianpoet from a dreaded
dungeon.

Boys and girls from 9 to 13
wili enjoy Edward Fenton's
"The Nine Questions," Double-
day, $2.95. a fantasy in which
)'oung WillIe. a foundling, Sl'tS
off in quest of his heritage,
equipped with nothing but a
whistle and a magic cap. There
is suspense and adventure in
plenty for Willie before his fate
is decided by his ability to
answer the nine questions. This
is a delightful allegory which
lends itself to reading aloud.

Two authors wllh all ability
to bring history aiive are Ger.
aId W. Johnsou and Genevieve
Foster.

Mr. Johnson has written
three books whic~ fonn an ex-
cellent introduction to Ameri-
can history from the early be-
ginnings. Written for his grand-
son Peter, these lack the tire-
some dullness of the usual his-
tory textbook. "A mer i c a is
Born," "Americ:-. Groll'S Up"
and "America Moves Forward"
together provide a trilogy we
recommend for the family book-

Monday, December 5 shelI. AU are published by
*CreativeWriting No. 2-Jeanne Torosian Instructor- Morrow, $3.95 each. with the

, 9:30-11 a.m. exception of "America Grows
"'Cancer Information and Service Center. Worke'rs need- Up" which is $3.75.

ed to give out material and make, collect and "The World of Captain John
issue pads to those in need. Ladies are on duty Smith" by Genevieve Foster is
every Monday. The volunteer workers are urgent- a slice of history measured by
1. d I h' . 1 the lifetime of Captain Johny In nee. of c ean w lte materia to carry on Smith (1580-1631), similar in
their work-anyone having old sheets, table<:loths. scope and fonnat to the au-
shirts or the like is urged to press the material thor's earlier books "Augustus
and drop it by the Center to aid this worthy en- Cae s a r' s Wor 1d." "George
deavor-'10 a.m.-3 p.m. Was h i n g ton's World," and

Rotary Club of GroSse Pointe-Luncheon and Meeting Mrs. Foster brings together
-12:15 p.m. pre,sumably unrelated simut-

Soroptimist Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon-Meeting taneous incidents around the
12 Noon. . world. and m'akes of them a

"'Memorial Bridge Club for ladiei-Mrs. Andrew Wal- panoramie whole. Too often we
learn 'Our history in bits andrond-Instructor-I p.m.-5 p.m. pieces. All fOllr books pave the

*Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper-Instructor-4 p.m.- way for further exploration in
7:30 p.m. the realm' of history. Pub-

*Ballroom Dancing Class-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson- lished by Scribner, .toie' three
Instructors 7-8:30 p.m. earlier books are $4.50 each.

*Dale c;arnegie Leadership Training Class-7 p.m. "The World of Captain John
*Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus-Rehearsal-8:30 p.m. Smith" is $4,95.

* * '" If am'one could tunl apa-
Tuesday, December 6 thetic and indifferent young

*Servicc Guild for Children's Hospital-,-Volunteers are readers into poetry enthusi-
welcome each Tuesday to make a variety of need- asts, it could, be William Cole.
ed wpplies-IO a.m.-3 p.m. His "Humorous Poetry for Chll-

dren." ",Story Poems New and
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Brokers Association-Lun- Old" and his 1960 publication

cheon and Meeting-12 Noon. "Poems of Magie and Spells"
Jr. League Gardners-Grecns Workshop-I-5 p.m. are well worth introducing to

*Children's Art Class-Margheritta Loud-Instructor- your children. Published by
3:30-5 p.m. World. they run from $3.50 to

Grosse Pointe Optimist Club-Dinner and Meet.ing- $3.95.
6:15 p.m. ,Louis Untermeyer's "The

Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meeting Golden Treasurr of Poetry"
6;30 p.m. published last year by Golden

Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe, InC.-Dinner and Meet- Press, $3.95, is a nice collection
ing-6:30 p.m. for brow:;ing and makes ~ good

*Adult Art-Marco Nobili-Instruetor-7:30-9;30 p.m. family treasury for all ages.
• '" • Two books which your scien.

tific young-friends will be glad
'Vednesday, December 7 10 see under the tree are "One

"'Con'T.'!r,;ational French-John J. Lakich-Instructor- Hundred and One Science Ex-
9:30-11 a.m. periments" by IlIa Podendorf,

*Pre-School Art- Mrs. Chris Komp-Instructor-lQ- I
11:30 a.m.

Duplicators-Cards and Tea-IO a.m.-2:30 p.m.
District Nursing Society-Tea and Meeting-ll a.m.
Grosse Pointe Women's Club Bridge-12-3:30 p.m.

"'Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper-Instructor-4-9 :30
p.m.

Kappa Phi Psi-Dinner-6:30 p.m.
.Memorial Bridge Club-Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Walrond

Dire<:tors-7:30 p.m.
"'Meet the Travellers-"France On Your Own and a

Budget"-An illustrated odyssey presented by
Alex Suczek and Jerry Meadow's with routing
and travel advice, hints regarding free servic~s
and language mastery and leads and pictures on
places to reach by motor. Admission 50c-8 p.m.... ... *

Let/~ Banish the Apathy
De<:ember 7, the 19th' anniversary of our involve-

ment in World War II has fittingly been designated as
National Civil Defense Day. Anything that can be done
to avoid repetition of the unprep¥edness that accom-
panied the sneak attack of the Japs at Pearl Harbor, is
all to the good. This applies to the citizens at home just
as much as it does to the military forces.

As Admiral Arleigh Burke, Chief of Naval Opera-
tions, so aptly puts it: " ... the ability of our civilian
population to recover from a nuclear attack may be the
decisive factor in ultimate victory or defeat for our
country in case of a general war ... In terms of national
survival in a general war, the effectiveness of the mili-
tary forces has little meaning if our country cannot
maintain an effective civil s t r u c t u r e after nuclear
attack."

Despite all the efforts of our Civil Defense organiza-
tion on national, state, county and local levels. there
has always been' a most discouraging apathy on the part
of the overwhelming majority of the civil population.
In a sense this is somewhat understandable. It has been
15 years since World War II ended, and that is a long
time to maintain active iilterest in a movement which is
so closely tied up with a frightening possibility which
we would like to dismiss from our minds. Never-the-
less that possibility is ever present and there seems little
chance that it will vanish like the proverbia~ rubbish
which the youngsters just "kicked around until it dis-
appeared"

Thanks and cooperation are due all those who have
concerned themselves with this matter of Civil Defense.
We should be particularly grateful to a group of Pointe
women who have volunteered their services to dis-
seminate information designed to help u~ prepare our-
selves. Workshops have been conducted at the War
Memorial Center to inform the residents of measures
which can be taken for home protection, and much
literature on the Civil Defense movement has been
distributed.

There have been flurries of excitement over Civil
Defense periodically, particularly at the time of such
real or imaginary crisis as when Khrushchev blasted
the summit conference and insulted President Eisen-
hower. On such occasions there have been floods of calls
to those engaged in building fall-out shelters, and the
OCD offices lJave been bombarded fo~advice which has
constantly been available through the years.

With the national observance of the day next Wed-
nesday, it would behoove us all to acquaint ourselves
much more intimately with the Civil Defense move-
men'l, and to take such steps as' we can to prote<:t our
families in the event such a horrible possibility should
suddenly become a reality.

- _..---.-~-----~-~~-~~-~-....---------------- _a s , .'•••2•• ;-2•• 3•• 3 3••••• 2•••• 3•• 3••••• 0•••••••••••• S•••

To the Editor:
HaloSoff to Mr. McKenna,

. president of the Woods Shores
Little uague. It's about time
the public was notified about
the>kind of boards they elect
to represent the interests of
their children.

I have two boys in this league
and know some of the troubles
they are having. Personally I
have no axe to grind as my boys
play most of the time, but I
would gladly sacrifice a couple
or innings a game of their play
j( the managers would go along
and cooperate by playing the
boys doomed to the bench.

Our major league managers
as a group are a lazy selfish lot ager and I saw several others.
who find it easier to handle' whom I can name, re'i1ly enjoy-
nine or ten boys at the most ing minor league baseball alter
and let the H.sl si/. Few if any being most unhappy in the
ever practice their team during .
the season and the fight over majors.
little nine year olds in the be- Mr. McKenlla, I am with you.
ginners' league that cannot pos. Let's c1can aut those short
sibly help their team. sighled managers and create an

I managed to get a copy of atmosphere of in.d!,ridualas well
the new local rules Mr. lItc. as team. competition and make
Kenna was talking about and il (he majors a group a boy is
not only allows (hese selfish proud to belong to instead of a
Individuals to draft any boy hole. the boord ~as to pass
they want without regards to ~nfalr rul~s regardmg .in order
the wishes of the boy (Jr the (0 main!-BJnthe prestige of a
parents. but it also allows them few selfIsh managHS.
to draft nine year olds who at A Little League Fan
least can look forwarn to two
seasons of bench sitting and nCJ-
body can slop them.

Oulside of Mr. McKenna and
a hand full of others. this board
is controlled by a major league
m.~nager and lasl year's presi-
dent who the majority of the
hoard did not see fit to relw"Il
to offlce. :\cilher of these men
have children on IHUe leal':ues.
They hal'e wagcd a Lcleilhone
campaign since the notice of a
parents' meeting on December
8 was announced trying to
Justify themselves. Our bOY's
manager called us and explain.
ed it all vcry ,nicely. I for one
am not huying, The r£'ason they
Rave for wanting these rulcs is
that they are having 1\ diffjcult
lime persuading parents to leI
their boys come up to the
majoTl.

The onl,y reason they are

i'
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LET SWISSAIR TAKE .YOU

WHERE THE SUN SHINES

AND SHINES AND SHINES
. , . and let Swissair help you sa'le and save
and save on the winter vacation of a lifetime!
Here's how. Take a luxurious Swissair DC-8 jet to
lisbon, gateway to Europe's winter playland, the
Mediterranean. You'll have a vacation you'll never
forget and pay no more than you would for an or-
dinary winter vacation at home. That's because
Swissai ..'s new excursion rates and budget tours
drastically reduce the cost of fall and wint-er travel.
On our IBERIAN HOLIDAY, for example. you'll sun

yourse~f on Mediterranean beaches, sightsee in ro-
mantic old Portugal, tour the beautiful Andalusian
countryside of Spain, and so much more, for 16
fun-filled days at a complete price of just $499.
That includes round-trip jet air fare from New York,
deluxe hotels, sightseeing, meals, just about
everything. Sound interesting? Just mail coupon for
informative, exciting folders on all of Swissair's

all,-inclusive, '.ow- ..A..... SWi SSAI R
priced 16- and 17- ,r
day excursions. SWlSSCARE • WORLDWIDE

SWISSArR, 3 East 54th Street, New York, New York

Please send brochures on all of these low-priced ex-
~ curs ions to Europe: 0 Iberian Holiday ... 0 Capitals

of Europe ... 0 Drive-Yourself ... 0 Sun &. Ski in
Switzerland •.• 0 Opera Tour.

Name _

Address _

City &. State -.,-
~-1:J
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Nothing says Rarty like Sara Lee cake I-
And what party cakes they are: Sara Lee All Butter .. Chocolate Cake with creamy chocolate icing; Sara Lee All Butter

Yellow Cake with rich fudgy icing. What a pair! Then there is the moist. fresh-fruit goodness of ~lr.~ Sara Lee

Fresh Banana Cake and Fresh Orange Cake. Aces, both of them! And nothing's more fun than Sara Lee All Butter Chocolate.
Brownies, • especiaily with ice cream. For a touch of glamour, tender~Sara Lee All Butter Pound Cake heaped with

strawberries and whipped. cream. Sound like a palty? At your grocer's now, completely baked and ready to serve.

Buya variety-Sara Lee cakes stay oven-fresh in your freezer!
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ERNEST Y. HEYM
Ed;'or.ln-C"iel

Ed Sorel

Our famous cover artist has a
devastating fascination for witty
detail that he exhibits for us at
Christmas time. !96Q-every-
thing, from gaily trimming the
tree and the carolling of little
children to instant mashed pota-
toes and a visit with the loan
officer of the local bank.

DELMAR UPP
Monoging fdilor

PHILLIP DYKSTRA JOHN &AILEY
Art D;reclor Humor fc1i'or

' ..

LEONARD S. DAVIDOW
'Publis"er

MARION LOWNDES
fditor

c.:HRISTlNA PAPPAS
Associate Ed;'or

Full Speed OV9rhead

The Living Christmas Card

Women Play Their Cards Right

In This Issue
A Play For Bad Children

When her children and their friends asked her to please
write a play for them, famous novelist Shirley Jackson
decided to get even with Hansel and Gretel, whom she'd
always resented for going around eating up other people's
houses. We present her amusing account of what happened
to this moral lesson in the hands of a group of highly imagi-
native and most creative youngsters.

Suburbia lOday

SUBURBIA TODAY is distributed nationally with newspape~
in ,elected suburban communities. Editorial offices at 60 East
56th St., New Yor\ 22, N. Y. Advertising offices at 4115 Par~
Ave., New Yar~, N. Y. Busine" offices ot 153 N. Michigan
Ave .. Chicago t. III. Patrick O'Rour~e, Advertising Director.
Ford King. Advertisinll Manager. Morton Fro~k, Director of
Publish"r Refations. @ 1960, Suburbio Publishing Corpora-
tion, 153 N. Michigon Ave .. Chicogo I. Ill. All rights reserved.
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We refer to Altadena, California, the suburb that be-
comes transformed each year into a giant spectacle of joy-
ful holiday scenes. There are lights and pageants and
beautiful decorations everywhere that fill the eyes and
hearts of the local residents and of the millions of other
people who drop by to wish them a Merry Christmas.

THE MAGAZINE OF PLEASANT PLACES
Published Monthly

Art Buchwald, 34, otherwise known as THE American
In Paris, has been the New York Herald Tribllne's sharp-

. eyed and very funny overseas correspondent for the past
twelve years. As such, he naturally spends much of his time
way up in the air, and this month tells what travel with
three children in "Jet Steerage" can be like.

E':eryone thought that Helen Sobel was just a cute, dumb
. blonde when she played in "Coconu~" with the Marx

Brothers, Cute and blonde, yes, but this ex-chorus girl is
now the world's leading female bridge player and is famous
for her uncanny judgment, shrewdness, and stamina. This
month she tells why she thinks women are better bridge
players than men.
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Since Ken-L-Biskit does so much
more, you can'feed less of it. Hence a
most happy economy. The concen-
tration of goodness also results in a
smaller, more easily handled package.
Slow oven baking enriches the great
flavor of Ken-L-B.,iskit. And makes
for best digestibility.

No wonder Ken-L-Biskit-Diet of
Champions- is first ill sales to pro-
fessional breeders! Doesn't your dog
deserve some soon? Available in
30-<>z.,4-lb. and 20-lb. packages.

KEN-L-BISKIT

: -~....

Today's Ken-L-Biskit is king-sized
nourishment in concentrated form.
Every bit of every bite works to create
the 'peak cond'ition, the wonderful
spirit of a champion.

"Ken-L-Biskit is a coneen/raled
kibble. Ounce for ounce, it provides
twice the ca10nes (energy-power) of
the most tlavorfullean beefsteak you
can serve your family. And bowl for
bowl, it gives high quality protein,
vitamins and minerals in carefully
balanced amounts.

Officiol food 01 more American Kennel Club Shows thon all other dog foods combined

Prize winner or pal. Kell-L-Riskit bring~ olll the best ill your dog

Concentrated Ken-L-Biskit provides
'twice the power of lean i:)eefsteak 1*

~~~~~~kSbed.-tk

Diet of Champions
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Why the cowboy...

,
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GETTING AROUND
.. to Our Pleasant Places amLPeople
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I~fPORTED BY CHRYSLEH
SIM@A

FACTS: Sarcl~.enginc..'rcd UniGard bod)', mCT.
,irc hra"",. fronrmounlM 50 hp enginc ('''CS
regular !:a.,}. rOllr.,peed lran.,mis..ion. 'l«ring
coillmn <hifl. 12 mil ignilion. i.lleubic foollrun".
Sl":-';tURD EQUIP:\IENT, Turn <ign.tls. Wind-
,hidd ..-a.,hen; and electric ,,-ipcn. Interior liKhl.
.\uromoatic (.hoke. Dcluxt: inu:rion. foam rubber
'C31, SERV(cE A:-';D PARTS: Through Chry~lcr
;10,1 :\fol'ar. IlEAI.ERS, TIlrou!:ho"l lhc Uniled
~"l"" .00 Canada find oul looa~ how as"
....imo. il\ to o"..n. how ('Conomial to arentC'. I.~.
ll~'n pa,'menl. ~. tn'"m'. (h~ drli~ .• Coo. '

bought a 8imca

!
.1

II A cowboy has to commute just like everybody else. He commutes
OJ between horse~-and takes along almost everything he owns. Simca' s
'1 trunk has enough space for a sZlddle, bridle, bedroll, tarp and warbag.
~ Or an entire family's luggage. And ;nsidt; Simca there's plenty of hip.
~ head and legroom for five-in perfect cOlllfor~. Performance? Simca
i t1kcs YOll anywhere you want to go, delivcrs pep and power any timc
"i you ask for it. Economy? You can drivc a Simca for just about a cent
-1 a mile. And own one for the price of a good quarter horse. Or less.
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Every Wednesday the air-raid si-
rens are heard in Overbrook, Pcnn-
sylvania. The Civil Defense test also
touches olT a cooperative cleanup in
which merchants, hou~wives, and
citizens in all walks of fife from
around Philadelphia get together and
spend fifteen minutes ridding their
area of litter.

• •

• •

• •

A bright red sticker.' observed on
an automobile bumper near Afoun-
win Brook. Alabama. read: "Help
Stamp Out Bumper Stickers."

• •

Mrs. W. H. Thomas, of Warrell- .
l/ilJe. I/Iinois. writes to tell us about
an exclusive drive-in theatre she vis-
ited in Buffalo. Mis,fouri-the world's .
first with a private screen for each
of the 250 cars the lot holds.

Con tin lied 011 page 6

The laIC Vice-president Alben
Barkley once did a hitch as assistant
janitor in a ClintOll, Kentucky. school.
The si(e now bears a commemorative
marker which reads, "AI Barkley
Swept Here."

the customs man pulled out a photo
of Mrs. Hawksley's son, an actor,
dressed as Hamiet. "In the service,
ehT' commented the in~pector.

When Mrs. V. M. Hawksley went
through customs on her' way from
England to settle in Shawnee, Kansas,

Other Police Departments, please
note--Miss, Mary Boyde Ayer of
Chl/la Vista, California, hurried back
to her overtime-parked car to find,
instead of the expected ticket, a mes-
sage from the police explainil1g that
they realized shl> had been inadvert-
enlly detained, and they were there-
fore placing a penny in the meter for
her. Along with this intelligence,
there was a gentle reminder that she
he a bit more careful in the future.

,uhurhia T()(Ja". 1)t:Cemher /960 5
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• •
There's a brand-new ladies' bowl-

ing league now being organized in
Hallandale, Florida. The only quali-

fica(ion for getting on a team is
grandmotherhood, and the lady to
see. grannies. is Reta Baker, of 113
N.W. 1st Avenue.

IT'SJUST about time again for the
good people of Bainbridge Island,

Washing/on, to collect their annual
Christmas Fund - a unique affair if
there ever was one - and, in their
words, "the best thing we do on this
Island," What makes this so different
from any 'we've ever heard of is that
no donation - not one, ever - is ac-
knowledged publicly.- True, the rec-
ords are always open for inspection,
but in all the years that the fund has
been collected for "neighbors tem-
porarily down on their luck," no one
has ever asked the Bainbridge Review,
'which manages the fund, for an ac-
cOllnting. Last year's total: $1216.04.
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promotion and a larger office, a main-
tenance man came by with a pair of
shears and cut away a neat 12-inch
border of carpeting from all four
sides of the room. On his wav out he
explained to his astounded Oli-looker,
"Company Orders. Only vice-presi-
dents and better get wall-to-wall car-
peting."

What have you heard that's new,
unusual, or funny? We pay S10 for
each item we accept. \Vrite to "Get-
ting Around." SUBURBIA TODAY.
60 East 56th Street, New York 22,
New York.

• •

Along with machines and gadgets
that do everything these days but
take. your vacation for you. add a

• •

salt shaker you don't have to shake-
the invention of one Matthew Zotas,
of Brock toll. Massaclzllse/ls. YOll
just press a button. and air pressure
does the rest.

Aimost 12,000 babies have been
photographed, within minutes of
birth, through the Torrallce. Califor-
Ilia. Memorial Hospital's Identi-Foto
program. As soon liS the new-born
infant is dressed and put into its has-
sinelte, the nurse wheels it under a
special -camera and takes its first pic-
ture. Th~ baby's parents can then. if
they choose, buy one or more pic-
tures as mementos of the blessed
event. The project was started in
1954 by the Women's Auxiliary and
has since then enabled the ladies to
donate about $8.000 worth" of special
equipment to the hospital's mat~rnity
wing.

b SI/hurhia Tnday. Decemhi-r 19M)

Our Hamden, Comlee/jew, corre-
spondent swears that the following is
a true story: It seems that a few days
after a rising young executive got a

• •

11

• •
Mr. Erie J. Grant, of Doraville,

Georgia, wants the world to I:now
ihat it still costs him twenty-five cents
to get a first-class haircut. His barber
has not changed prices in forty years,
business is very good, and need we
add that he's one of the most popular
people in that part of the country?

majesties. above the fruited plain,"
Well. the teacher recognized every-
thing-the flag, the map. the purple
mountains, and even the youngster's
interpretation of "from sea to shining
sea.'.' The only puzzle in the entire
srries was a picture of an ~,irplane
,overed with red and yellow balls.
"'Vhy," explained the artist, "that's
the fruited plane."

A Bethesda, Mary/and. correspond-
ent informs" us that a sl:ven-year-old
of h!s acquaintance was asked to il-
lustrate the song. "America The
Beautiful;' part of whi'.:h goes, if '
you'll recall. "For purple moul'tain

• •
A group of Locl/st Valley, Nell'

York, citizens love the theatre but
found travel, dinner, and ticket ex-
penses coming high. They solved
their problem by forming a group
and hiring a bus. Dinner is served to
the group in Long Island, and then
the chartered bus, equipped with a
well-stocked bar and bartender, gets
them to Manhattan just at curtain
time.

GETTING AROUNI) Continuedfrom~'lge5

Give your eat her ehoiee: New Meat
Flavor (or elIlta who like meal; Oripnal
Fish Fo..--mula, for all who like fish-
each coD,-inin~ aU Ihe «000 nutrition
for which PDQ 'n Boots Cat Food hall
been famous for well over 25 year'll. .0.0 .... ,.",

Good nourishment from a balanced diet means healthY: happy
cats like these. And a daily feeding of Puss'n Boots gives quick
results-in a glossier coat, more energy and a happier dispo-
sition. Start feeding Puss'n Boots today, and see the difl'erence.

"&I~W .. ":21 Whitt". J.'(I'r CI I~. :r JI- fll.ll~l.Dr pn" .. t of tAu m,;.ol -plw.fo by M'alk1' CM'lL,j~d.

Had~' iN CQi. tc C4~ P~'.Tu.1N'p(.ST.MJ, &Is 1514. CAicago 'T7.11Iirw;...O.!"N' goyd otII.Jw i. U.S._4 .
. ~f}.;:.:

8 oz.. and lc..~:;:.r 101:81

fe0111 tll(~ir (lai~yfeedil'lg ()f

PUSS'nBOOTS



FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCE OWNERSI~I. " iII-.
Because you like all you've got, you'll like all you'll get in the
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ADVANCED APPLIANCES

DESIGNED
WITH ~ IN MIND

NEW
FRIGIDAIRE
DISHMOBILE

If you are among the millions of
satisfied ~rrgldaire appliance owners, you

will enjoy the aame performance and value
in this beautiful line of dishwashers

Rent? Own YOUl' home? Moving? 'The Frigidaire Dishmobile is convurtible-can be built-in
anytime. Otherwisel_ it's fully mobile, needs no installation.

It's "Frigidaire" in every resped-thoughtfully designed, carefully manufactured. Itholds
an averago day's dishes for a family of 4. Load it easily from the front-both racks pull
all the way out. DiEh-Minder Dial lets you select from 4 cycles. 5 Kitchen Rainbow colors
and white. Frigidaire Division of General Motors Corporation, Dayton 1, Ohio.

ON.oE-A-DAY DISHWASHING ON WHEELS

Model DW-DMS

Breakfast dishes ... luncheon dishes ... dinner dishes-

Exeluslve Swlrlirlg Water
Washing Action. Thousands
of high pressure streams of
water-much too hot for hu-
man hands-seek out every
soiled surfa~ from between
the racks, scrubbing and
sanitizing. No dish can hide.

Bud1(et-priced. top-loading
models, too. Enjoy more
freedom, cleaner dishes for
pennies a day with other
Frigidaire mobile models. 9
place-setting- and 12 place-
setting- sizes for apartments
or small kitchens.
- NUlA Slalldard.

FRIGIDAIRE FACTORY-TRAINED SERVICE DEALERS EVERYWHERE



THE. BAD CHILDREN
BY SHIRLEY JACKSON, author of "The Lottery," "The Haunting of Hill House," etc.

"Hector has been chosen to play one of the three wise
mfn ill the sch(l()l Chrisrmas play!"

po,tions (you just drop them into boiling water)
and earnestly keeping up with all the new inven-
tions in witchcraft.

I had to put in an enchanter, to accommodate
an older boy in our cast, and I thought I might do
well to make the enchanter a lazy, old-fashioned
type, so that he and the witch could quarrel con-
stantly about whose magic was better.

I made Hansel and Gretel into the two most
objectionable children 1 could imagine, whining
and insolent and greedy. Then I set up for the
mother and father a pair of bewildered, helpless
parents, who wanted their children to be well-
mannered and nice, but nothing seemed to help.
The parents pointed out that they had joined the
P.T.A. and the Little League and bought Girl
Scout cookies and paid for tickets to the Junior
Prom and given the children bicycles for Christ-
mas and gone to the Class Play and helped out
with Home £C., and still the children were bad.

They were just kind of mixed-up and
tired parents, like all parents.

I had a wonderful time writing it.
Every time I thought of something my
children do that I can't stand-and
there's a lot of it-I put it in for Hansel
and Gretel. As I went along I thought
of a little song that Hansel and Gretel
could sing; it went like this:

You're mean you're mean .
You're bad you're bad .
You're a pig you're a pig .
I won't play with you.

I found that it w~nt quite nicely to a
simple little tune, and as I wandered
around the house picking things up 1
caught myself whistling it.

I brought a carefully-typed copy ot
the play into the kitchen where my chit-
'dren were sitting around the table, oc-
cupying themselves with homework,
crayons, and building blocks. "Here,"
I said, and fled.

After a few minutes I could hear
them laughing, an<.i I thought com-
placently that they had ccime to the

quarrel between the witch and the enchanter which
comes early in the play, and I was glad they
thought it was funny. Then I heard Jannie saying
"Hey, listen to this, everybody," ".nd she read, in
a dismal, tearful voice, a line which went, "Chil-
dren, we'll never get our work done today if you
don't stop quarreIling .. ."

"No, no," I said, hurrying into the kitchen.
"Iannie, that line is spoken by the mother-she
doesn't whine like that."

her gingerbread house and had to put out just
as much money as the rest of us for mending
leaks in the coof and getting the place painted, and
here these two kids come along and do a tremen-
dous amount of damage and then go off blithely
and live happily ever after. I decided that I had
better not make the witch altogether sympathet,c,
because that might get all the fairy tale people after
me, so I made her into a kind of progressive-type
witch, full of new ideas about using frozen magic

I had a strong feeling that this is how Shake-
speare must have started-his kids came around
teasing him to write them a play with a good big
part for everybody, and funny. [ said that I had
never written a play before, and that about the
best I could do was dramatize a familiar fairy tale,
trying to make it funny and to .make the language
and action as unstil~ed as I could. They thought
that would be fine.

Since their acting group included a couple of
ten-year-olds, as, well as several older children, I
thought that a story like Hallsel and Gretel might
be a good choice, providing at least two parts for
'the younger ones, and because I have always been
particularly resentful of Hansel and Gretel any-

. way. I feel strongly that two children who go
around eating other people's houses ought to be
spanked, not rescued. I thought it would be n,icc
to see Hansel and Gretel get what-was coming to
them. After all, that witch probably paid taxes on

My CAREER as a playwright is over, thank you.
I am going back to the writing of novels,

wb~re I belong. I have tasted the infectious joys
of the drama, and it is not for me.

I didn't wani or mean or intend or even' try to
write a play. At first, I was only a not-very-inter-
ested observer; my children and a g~oup of their .
friends thought that they would like to put on a
play, a fever which I believe can strike any group
of children at any time, and they went a!:>outit in
the completely practical manner in which children
do go about these things-first they chose their
costumes, and then they decided where tlley would
give their play and how much they would charge
to get in, and then they quarreled for a while
over who could be in it and who couldn't, and
then went looking for a play.

My older daughter came to me and asked me
if I had any idea what play they could put on, and
I, being engaged in some terribly important activ-
ity like frosting a cake, said absently
that I believed they might try the li-
brary, where they would surely find
a dozen volumes of one-act plays for
children. My daughter went off. I fin-
ished frosting my cake and went out
and got the evening paper and was sit-
ting qu'ietly reading when my daughter
came back and stood compellingly in
front of me.

"Listen to this," she said, and lifted
a book and read in a high singsong
voice: .. 'I fear me, good husband, that
this wretched hut of ours will not long
withstand the rigors of the wintry
blast.' "

"What?" I said.
"It means she thinks their house is

going to fall down," Jannie said.
"Why does she have to say it like

that?" I asked.
"Because it's in the play. If we want

to do that play we have to say junk
like that. Or listen to this one: 'lam
Lafayette, a gentleman of noble birth,
and I have left my homeland and wme
to this new country to aid General Washington in
this great battle against tyranny.'''

"Hard to get out in one breath," I said.
"We want a play of our own," Jannie said. "We

\\allt something where we can talk naturally and
enjoy ourselves. With a good part for everybody
and not much trouble over costumes, and funny.
You're a writer," she said. "Yo/lwriteaplayforus."

"No," I said.
"You just write it. We'll put in all the acting."

8 SlIhurhia Today, December 1960
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And what happened when illis distinguished novelist
... who is also their mother ... wrote a play for them

PHOTOGRAPH BY ERICH HARTIIIANN

,~
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"You're mean," Sally sang, and Barry an-
swered, "You're mean."

"You're a monster."
"You're a monster."
"You're awful."
"You're awful."
"I won't play with you."
Somelhing had -gone -terribly wrong with my

play. As soon as it got into the hands of the chil-
dren it altered. It became hideously clear that
my poor tired mother and father were going to be
the comedy relief. When the lines were read in a
slightly exaggerated style, they became self-pitying
and dreary. The witch and the enchanter had be-
come the powerful central figures. Hansel and
Gretel, that frightful pair, were regarded as sensi-
ble, charming children, and everyone wanted to
play every part. My little moral lesson about nice
children had faded like yesterday's flowers:

Worse, the children were so pleased with the
spiteful little song that they wanted more songs,
particularly a song for the witch to sing-lanDie
rather fancied herself on stu,;e belting out a solo
number-and a song to close the play. My older
son, who is by way of being a trumpet player,
volunteered to write the music if [ would write -
the words. My .first efforts were rejected without
discussion. [t was then decided unanimously (my
vote not counted) that the song the enchanter
sings must be a real low-down blues, to be called
That Mean Old Wizard Blues, and to open with
the lines: "I want a rich witch, haby, no others
need apply ... "

WHILE I SAT there with my jaw hanging, the
blues somehow got itself composed and firm-

ly embedded in the family culture. [ wrote a heart-
felt little number called "What Wonderful Parents
We've Been," for the mothe'r and father, and
Laurie set it to a comically lugubrious tune.

I bega~ to perceive why the plays written for
children are so firmly held down to the I~am-
Lafayette-a-gentleman-of-noble-birth kind of thing.
[ had been indulging myself in a little sardonic
humer at the expense of parents and children and
fairy tales, and the children had taken it into their
own hands and-because parents and children
and fairy tales are the stuff with which children
deal so intimately-turned it into a statement of
their own about the world and their place in it,
and all the sardonic humor had become their own.
They found a deep satisfaction in the wicked chil-
dren and the whining parents, the selfish witch
and the luzy enchanterrand-to.-go-with all of this
they wanted the excitement of iast, heady music
and a far-out drum. It got through to me even

Conrillued on page 10

The author pels Toby, while Ir","had" brood -lanniI'. Barry, Laurie. alld Sully - ill/lOCl'llIlylook .'11.
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Continued from puge 9
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. "Now you're the daddy
ami I'm trying 10 keep you alive."

more vividly when I found out what had happened to the
cnd of my song about the wonderful parents; I had ended
it with some trifling, amiable couplet, but now it re.ad: "And
what are we now, for our time and our prayers, our science
fairs and deaner airs and Papa Bears and anxious cares?
--Squares."

I made one desperate, ineffectual attempt to rescue the
play and my moral lesson; I wrote an cnding to it, in which
by means of magic Hansel and Gretel are transformed into
sweet, dear, good, kind, little kiddies. The children threw
it right out again. Hansel and Gretel stay horrid to the end.

Now, beyond anything else, I am desperately afraid that
they are going to try to perform the play. lam quite

sure that we will be everlastingly disgraced if this souped-up
fairy tale finds its cynical way ontp a stage, and thc thought
that I am the official author terrifies mc. I hav~ suggested
halfheartedly that they do "Pinafore" instead; I have
schemed and contrived to have the production put off until
the fall school term on the grounds that it is too late in
the year for any large-scale production, and I have secret
hopes that some overwhelming new fad will sweep the
country before falL Unfmtunately, the songs have gotten
out, and 1 listen to little children going past our house on
their way to school sin~ing "You're mean ... you're
mean," and my own children and their friends do not tire
of quoting lines to one another endlessly.

In spite of every obstacle that I can put in their way.
they have their cast and their parts, and everyone shows up
for every rehearsal. They are using our barn for a theatre;
when 1 pointed out that the barn was too dark, too drafty,
and too dirty, they clean cd it out, hung old blankets over
the windows, and arranged a set of footlights out of flash-
lights. I said that maybe just the mommies and d.:.ddies
ought to be invited, but there is a suspiciously great massing
of benches and old garden chairs along one side of the barn.
The enchanter is going to wear a derby hat. -Hansel and
Gretel have decided, after much deliberation, to wear cow-
boy suits. The mother and father are joyfully ripping apart
old shirts to deck themselves in rags. The witch is wearing
high-heeled shoes, and she carries a long cigarette holder.
Everyone shows up for every rehearsal.

1 got the last word, for what it is worth. Since 1 wrote
the play, I insisted on the right to title it. It is called "The
Bad Children; a play for bad children."

THE BAD CHILDREN

IOLYMPI~IVISION.uePt.STT----j
, InterContinental trading Corp. I

90 West Street, Ne" York 6, New York I
Please send me your free Type Style 1

and Cotor Selector Guide, I
NAM~F _

AOORFSS _

,_ ~ITY ._ !.ONE-.:::STA~~ __ ,

This is CONGRESS ELITE •••
••• one of the."readingest"
type faces ever. Tempered
spring 8~eel type bars •••
plus Olympia's precision-
quality •••assures perfect
type alignment - imprint!

Your choice of type styles and colors are just
two of the Qutstanding features of Olympia
Portables. Even more important are the ad.
vanced typing aids you'll enjoy at no extra
cost ... from exclusive spring-cushioned key
tops to convenient half.spacing! See, test
and compare a precision.built Olympia be.
fore you decide on any other portable.

Olympia uPersonalized~' Portables Offer 16 Type
Styles to Choose From! I •• :--c .-. _-----~~- F
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IlIFT FOII _

1l0n~N lIACIllE. Rock 0'
Ages, Abkl. With Me, litlr.
Btown o,urch. 12 favorfh.,.
'1FT FOII _

THI: FOUR fIIESllMEM. N.",
bod:i"Q (or New World, AI
LOll, Please a. Klncl. etc.
C1FT fOI: _

HOU'fWOOD IOWL. G,.o!
artisls. favorite doula. 2
record., sD\I'W.nir p rOIlrom. .
C1FT fOIl _

111FTfOIl _

OKUHOllA! o..l;shtfull&H THE 1(11l1lAIID I. Sholl W.
hit. Gordon MGCRoe.~irky Demu. Hello Youn,; loven,
JaMS and movie soundt!l'J(~. Debora'h Kerr In sou"d~rcclt.

WNE CHRIST\'. Now lIor.o
'0' 0 bosl" .. II~. I'll Toko
lomcntet, Midnight Sun,elc.
C1FT fOIl~ _

RAY ANTHON\'. "'y funny
Vol.nUn_, Misty, All Ih.
Way, I Sfl,o\lld Care, "'Ql ••

IlIFT fOlt _

EIHII: FOIIII... '0.... hymn,
to sino with Ernie and
,har...,!. Hymnal includ.d.
IlIFT FOII _

BELlS AlE IINllINC. J.,'
In TI.... , rorfy'. Over, Drop
That Nalne, soundtrack.
IlIFT fOI _

JONAH JONES. LIttY live"
Sunny SI"" of Ih. 51'00',
0 .. fo, My Baby, 12 in 011.
C1FTfOIl- _

JUDY WLAH1l. 'ull1n' 0"
lho .It., II I lo •• Ail01n.
Old Oe'Wil Moon, full doun.
11FT fOl! _

JU~piN.
WlTHI\~"]

~

HEWMAN, DAIIIY. South
Seas Iftogic in mUllc and in
big, c~lorfuJ .'trcrnlogu ....
C1n FOII _

CAIl-CAII. Soundtrodc. Col.
'orter aong bits llko Cos'
Ma'IInifiq.ue, I loy. POlis.
CJFT FOII _

PEllCY LU. Wlckod Lolln
boat In JUI.I Sq ..... Mo,
loy. & Marrloliile, to mare.

STlIIIlEIITON ... L1..... f,o ..
V.... I Artislry In Rhyth .. ,
Rendo", Riff, fen 1wingen.
CIFT FOI _

OJe'aJaleef'.w.....•..,]. " \
,.: . '.,

*** DELUXE GIFT ALBUMS IN LAVISH PACKAGES

Ill"' COLE. Th. ",ony 'oco,
of foma.nc. •• Original I()n.'"
oach fobulously IIluII,ol-.!.
IlIFT fO_II _

F10IfLLDI Pulll .. , P,Iz.
wi ..... Pollllo ond Poll."
°Ti. TOIIIDrfDW .. happy music.
'1FT fOW'- _

. ",,, ..
lillY CIlIFfITN. Hilo,lou,
Swan L.k., Whol It Woo
Was football .. 8 "umor gem ...
IlIFT fOIl _

DINAH SHOU, PIlr.VIN.
Aprlt 1ft rariJ, M.lal'lcholy
Ioby. If I Hod Y••• olh.rs.
SIFT FOR _

THI: IIUSIC IIlN. J.yful
origlnal.cDlt albulII" .ulic
Jjt ... 76 Trculllbottet:" Troubl ••
IlIFT FOII _

UNIEILOIH.Mo.,lcol:va ...
>tors In _t lI.. ic.1 by
creath. tCKJ." of flor.1l0 I
IlIFTfOt _

flAlClC SIIIATRA. "'.""'011 •.
Sho', funny That Way. That
Old f .. llng" DrHm., 8 mOl••

SUY LOIiIlAROO. Modl.ys DAIIOTA STATON. 50111vdo.
01.c0 1le,lIn hltl Incl. I:asl., "/nythlng. Body ond 50.1,
Parade .. Always, Blue Ski... ~'hen in q:ui.t ion .-ood.
CIFT fOIl_____ SIFT fOIl _

1I0UY BIIDWN. Now .how
fto", Mor-.!lIh Wlillon 0'
Music Me,,_ Tammy Grim".
IlIFT fOl! _

THE ICIHUTON TRIO~ Thol,
newesl &. beltl .. Am.lie-a'.
favorite !olla'Cfeers" .lng.
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*** WHO ON YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST LOVES CLASSICS BY THE WORLD'S FINEST ARTISTS?
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UICK 1EINSOOIIF. Wid.
IOUnd and •• otioncd rang.
i...dromatic "pcrtfoletiqve."
GIFT FOII _

IIATHlII 1IlILSUIN. Works
by Stra",i"I'y, a..lhoven.
Mozart. Soi"t~ScNtn ... more.
IlIFT fOI _

CAlli Ell OWO" Hoare,
My GoO I. Thoo, Oowa,d
Oriltlc" Soldiers. 8 more.
111FTFOII _

PE"HARIO, HOLLYWOaO
BOWL. Swedish Rhopoody.
MooPlingh, Sonata, ..5 ct"'n ..
llIFTFO. _

UOIWlD HIlIIAIIO. 001,
60 Lv.... P,.lueIo I. C Shorp
Minor .. live Dollube, "0(8.
Illn FOII _

NEWIIAM, MOlLYWOOD
80WL " .... wllb Hall.luJoh
Chorus, latd'. Prcrv-r, mor •.
IlIFT fOI _

VltTOlIIA DE LOS lNIEUS.
Magnill_I. Anolh., 1st in
ri.reo. libr.tto;. 3 records.
IlIn fOI _

VICTORia DE LOS lNCI:W.
!efKham cortducb h' Jtereo
(.'cum ... , libretto, 3 leC'Ords.
IlIFTf~ _
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I'UIlY Ln, BillY IUY

*** fOR YOU AND FOR ALL YOUR FAMILY: CHRISTMAS MUSIC BY FAVORITE PERFORMERS~,y}~~cil~~~ '. II_J NAf KJNGCOtE'

~:: -&;.1 ~.RAt, ..
THE IUIlUTOII TlIO lilT IlIIlC ~E, Ctl8IUS VIKIl rox, otlllII 1I000EI W~. CMOIllU TDfME$$lE EIIHlE filii lOfofllRDO, SIIIC-AL01Gll

\ - , .' .* *_* FREE COLO.R CATALOG OF 570 AL~UMS: At your deale:r or write CAPITOL RECORDS, Depl- S, 1750 ,:,. Vine"Hollywood, Calif.

/
All albums 011 thIS page, except A Mil Griffith album, availab~ 111 both ste,"eo and ,~tandardL.P. -e. Coptlol Rr<ords., Inc.



W'omen Play Better Bridge!

BY HELEN SOBEL

The world's leading felnale bridge player gets the last word-almost

PHOTOGRAPH BV MARTHA HOLMES

Mrs. Sobel with lIer favorite partner,Clwries Gorell

as she probably wouldn't want to play for that
much, she could be carried.

But nothing daunted, after a small gulp. she
said, "No, no, I'll play for the same s(akes as
everyone else."

Pert-aps I've underestimated her. and she would
have defended the same way in any case. But I
think a little irritant is sometimes very helpful.

This is the hand-South dealer, neither side
vulnerable:

East
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass

North
2.
3.
3.
Pass

West
Pass
Pass"
Pass
Pass

The opening lead by the visitor was the ace of
clubs, followed by the deuce.

Declarer won in dummy with the king of clubs.
discarding a heart from his hand.

He then led the singleton heart, winning with the
ace in his hand. and ruffed a heaft in dummy.

Now, of course, his probiem was how to get
back to his hand to ruff his remaining heart. The
opening lead of the ace of clubs, followed by an-
other, surely looked like a doubleton. So he played
the ace and king of diamonds, intending to return
to his hand by ruffing another diamond.

Well, here is where West's really inspired play
occurred. Without a blink or hesitation, she
dropped the queen of diamonds on the king.

That brought declarer up short. He mulled
about the situation for a while and tinally came
to ihe conclusion, I suppose, that it was more
likely she had only two diamonds than that she
would drop the queen if she could help it.

So he led a club and trumped with the eight of
spades, which was promptly overtrumpcd with
the ninc.

A trump was returned, and now there was no
way South could find to make his contract. He
had already lost two tricks, and was obliged to lose
a spade and a heart.

I really felt sorry for fhe poor fe.llow. He played
the hand the way almost anyone would have, but
was just outsmarted by a very determined woman.

Incidentally, her side won the rubber on the
ne.{! deal.

As you have probably gathered by now, I tend
to be taken with a bit of ethical flimflamming
whenever it is possible. The dividends arc high .
and it makes for a lovely day.

COlltinued Olll'agc /4

The bidding:
SOtlth
I.
:!.
3.4.

EAH
• KO
" K07
• J072
• 07654SOUTH

• AJ8754
" AJ64
• 65
• 8

NORTH
• 103

" 8• AKJ94
.KJI093WEST

• 962
• 109532
• OR 3
... A 2

CHARLES GOREN was the first one to say that
women make better players than men. Since

Mr. Goren is a man and also our number-one
ranking player, his gallant statement .night seem
a little hard to prove. But in some ways, I really
think we women are better!

Through the years, men have not exactly en-
couraged women to use their brains. The kitchen
seemed a nice, safe place for them" Consequently,
devious things have taken place, and not only at
the bridge table. The effect has been to make us
women more acute and no doubt, much happier.
And better players.

There are also several psychological factors
involved. ,

If a channing, attractive woman is at the table,
for example, our hero may ask himself, "My, my,
what in the world is she doing here?" .

After some admiring glances, amiable chitcnat,
and lighting of her cigarette, the bidding finaliy
gets under way.

By this time, he may not be paying his cus-
tomary attention to his hand and will find himself
a trick or two too high. There are not too many
susceptible men around, more's the pity, but the
woman who meets one across the bridge table
starts ahead of the game.

Another male opponent, much less enjoyable,
is the aggressive, hopes-to-be-overpowering kind,
who not only doesn't light your cigarette, but if
you aren't quick. wiII put it out. Such tactics at
the bridge table frequently cause a nonnally placid.
easygoing lady to outdo herself completely. I re-
member watching a game at a club where this
happened.

The lady in question was a visitor from another
city, and thou~h she knew quite a few members,
she was not, naturaIly, com~l~tcly at case.

The first crack out of the box ~."asthe announce-
ment that the game was for pretty high stakes.
And in a rather patronizing way she was told that,

12 Suhurhia Todl/Y. Dccelllher /960
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Knowledgea.ble ,people buy Imperial.

Always a well-chosen gift. And one of

the essentials for holiday entertaining.

Whiskey by Hiram Walker • No extra charge for gift wrap
, ,BtfNDED WHISl:E'f ,~P~90F ;'3£>% STRAIGHT ,WHISKEtS.6 YEARSOR MORE OlQ' 70% GRAINNEUTRAl SPIRllS.' HIRAM WAlI<ER&S()~S t!'lC.,PEP'~~lWN9JS;'; •.,. ';,:::,.
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EAST
... K853
" 3• A095
... J 109 gSOUTH

... 0110
" AK0982
• 43
... A2

NORTH
... A964
" J 1075• K
"'" K043WEST

... 72
" 64
.J108762
... 765

My partner, who had bid the hand so beauti-
fully, still had no re-entry for me with the heart
opening.

So there I was with two losing diamonds in my
hand, and two winning spades in dummy.

On the surface, I couldn't get to them, but sup-
posing I didn't win the king of hearts":-would he
continue? Well, I didn't and he did, as who would
not? So I won the second heart with the ace and
discarded my ace of spades and was then able to
get rid of my two small diamonds on the king and
queen of spades .

Squeezes are for girls, too, as you shall see.
This is the hand, and North and South, who hap-
pen to be women, are playing ag~inst the men.

EAST
... 1076.0
" 10854
• K92
... 8

WEST
... J952
" K0J72
• 0103
... 10 ' SOUTH

... A
" 6• A86
... AKOJ9765

North is dealer, both vulnerable.
The bidding:

Among many wonderful hands I remember,
this is one of my favorites:

NORTH
... K08
" A93
.. 1754
... 432

North East South West
Pass Pass 2 Pass
2 " Pass 3 Pass
3 Pass 4 • Pass
6 Pass Pa!.S Pass

Opening lead-king of hearts. I was playing
South's hand, and our preponderance of high
cards, plus my eight-long suit, made it impossible
to stay out of slam.

Still; we could have been set. Unfortunately for
us, West's heart holding was such that he had no
problem about his lead.

"Give her a mink for her birl/u/av; a mink for
her birthdu)'; {/ 'mink for her birthday .. "

IUWtJ.tIA TDDAT

Bridge Contil/ued from page 12

from GENERAL ELECTRIC... NEW-FASHIONED. .

• HOlle Hair (j.,Jel'. With reath-in bon-
net. Hear, walk, talk as hair dries. Portable
dryer attaches. to shoulder or waist strap .

• Altllutic: Blauet Keeps you warm all
over at any room temperdtur e. Light, soft
Rayon-tottonfabric. Washable. Smartcolors .

• New Mialature Trall$ister Radio. With
earphone, carrying case, battery in hand-
some jewelry box.

• Cl.ck-Radit. Wakes you to music .
fasy-to-use push-button l:OI1 trois. Snooz-
Alarm@ lets you get an extra forty winks.

• The Wllderfvl Slud .f FM ••• AM.
Twice the FM pull-in power of comparable
sels. MC slops drift. MUSliphonic@ tone.

• Lighted Dial Soeoz.Alarm@ Clo~;~
Miniature size, yet lighted dial is easy
to read al night. Repeat alarm. Cue-elte.

• Clock in M&t3lized C.lers. Brightens
kitchen, bathroom walls. In chrome-yellow,
chrome-aquaorcopppr-white rolllrs. Topper.

• Na-GrainAlarm Clock. Small case, new
wood grain effect. frall1ed by sparkling
border. Plaln er luminous dial models.

(NIGHT VIEW)

".. ,.•.~'''';i' "d,'.'.""l:.~' ' ..""" l..__ .,_._--'.,....,,-,.---.~... ..--.... ..,.,.-



Though North had a minimum holding, her hand
improved with each of South's bids.

Consequently. her ~-diamond bid, which shows
either Ist-or-2nd-round control, was very good
indeed. A slam was not necessarily in the bag,
since ~ spade lead would have broken the squeeze.

However, nothing is certain, particularly at the
bridge table.

West opened with his diamond jack and East
won dummy':; king with his ace, and returned a
truinp.
. South won with her ace, and ruffed her losing

diamond.
She then led a heart from dummy, overtaking in

her hand, and led the queen of spades. W~st played
low, and South, instead of taking the fillesse, went
up with the ace and returned to her hand with a
trump. She then ran all trumps but one, coming
down to this situation:

The bidding, North dealer:

The last trump was lcd, and the spade thrown
from dummy.

East was now in the unpleasant position of hav-
ing to disC'ard his spade king or his fourth club.
He conceded the slam to the lady. .

Bridge wouldn't be the game it is without these
titillating and challenging situations that con- _
stantly arise. It makes lots of dull hands bearable
just to have some of the "spectaculars."

Well, fun's fun, but I suppose sooner or later
we'll just have to admit it--men are really very
good players, too! (Sometimes they show remark-
able insight.) And the woman who plays her
cards right may receive an invitation to play with
one of them in the next tournament.

HI want'a credit card."

EAST
• K.-.-
... J lO 911SOUTH

• J 10
• 8.-
... A 2

NORTH
• 9.-.-
... K04~WEST

...7.-
• II
'" 7 b 5

West
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pa~s

South
Redouble
2.
4'"6.

East
Double
I.
Pass
Pass
Pass

North

''''Pass
3.
4 •
Pa~~

GIFTS WITH OLD-FASHIONED SENTIMENT

• Cord Reel Cleaner. Touch of toe
reels up cord. "Piggy.lJack" attachment
caddy. Double-Action rug and floor tocl.

~.:l~-
. ..,..~
•

• Peek.,\-Brew@ Co"ee Maker. (;cunts
the cups as you fill or serve. Automatically
perks 3 to 10 cups and keeps coffee warm.

• Floor Polisher. Does all floors.
Scrubs, waxes, polishes. Even cleans rugs .
Includes all attachmenls. Splash guard.

~ Ir iNrMtd ImptNRnf 1+rxIvd

GENERALfj ELECTRIC

_~'r'i.>: '
i~

j'.
,"

• Toast-R.l)ven@. Toasts aU favorites
-bread above, muffins, rolls, sandwiclles
below, Browns 10order. Oven also warms.

., Spray. Steam and Dry Iron. Irons all
fabrics safely, even wash 'n' wear. low.
temperature sleam. Sprinkles. Dry irons.

General Electtic COmpany
Ht'Usewares and COmmercial Equipment OiYfsion,

Radio Receiver Department, Bridgeport, COnn..:

~~-{i..... """'.~',~~"
•• f.~.'-

• Super Delae Pertable Miler. Beats,
whips, mixes drinks - knife sharpener op-
tional. 3 speeds. lightweight. Hangs onwal!.

• Automatic Skillet. TIU-leg leis fals
drain away. Pan-llroils, fries, stews. lid
catclles grease spatter. Fully immersillin.

A General Electric gift lightens every day in many ways. ,It wakes you to music,
perks your coffee to order, takes the care out of floor care, .does pan-broiling, fry-
ing and stewing, shows the time of night from afar, i<eepsyou warm while you sleep.

L



School boys, in top hats serve as Lamplighters.

DRESSING UP
FOR CHRISTMAS

Th~ whole town pitches in, each
year, to transform Altadena, California, into a

giant, living, Christmas card

BY,JOHN Q. COPELAND

16 Suburbia Today, Decrmher 1960
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Two h/llzdred deodars. cm'ered with
thousands 0/ bright Yllie lights. make lip
tlze magic of Christmas Tree Lane.

i~
I

I

My tea is nearly ready
and the sun has left the sky.

It's time to take the window
to see Leerie going by;

For every night at teatime
alld before you lake YOllr seat,

Witlz lalltem and with ladder,
he comes postillg up the street ...

T~iIS WARMLY REMEMBERED verse of Robert
Louis Stevenson glows in reality along the

downtown streets of Altadena, California, during
the Christmas season. Sixty old-fashioned lamp-
posts line the business district of the suburban
foothills commun!.ty, and schoolbo~ s costumed in
top hats, gayly colored scarves, and torcoals serve
as Lamplighters.

The annual event is but one of the numerous
spectacles which magically transform Altadena
iijlo a giant, living Christmas Card.

Seeds of this ambitious civic spirit were literally
sown 75 years ago when Co!. Fred Woodbury
planted 200 Himalayan deodars along the roadway
climbing to his ranch. The exotic trees grew into

J. ALLEN HAWKINS

giant landmarks, and some 30 years ago Alta-
denans began decorating thetrees with thousands
of multicolored Yule lights.

Thus was established the annual tradition of
Christmas Tree Lane, a week-long :!ighttime phe-
nomenon 9f nature and man which over the years
has drawn several million entranced tourists.

Down Christmas Tree Lane, processions of cars
'roast slowly, with their lights out and motors cut.
For the mile's silent, awe-inspiring duration of this
unique Christmas pilgrimage, even old-timers
find themselves in the spell of a holy forest.

Yet, behind the scenes of the event thue's plen-
ty of hard work, perseverance, and unselfish con-
tribution of time and money required. County
firemen volunteer services in stringing (he Iigh(s
from precarious 100-foot ladders. Boy Scouts join
sheritT.s deputies in directing the heavy traffic. A
nonprofit association composed of leading busi-
nessmen and clubwomen has tirelcssly solicited
funds and taken over the preplanning chores.

F. B. Nightingale, a local electrician living high
up on the foothills of Altadena, decided some years
ago that visitors should have a beacon to guide

them to Christmas Tree Lane. So he built an im-
pressive, 20-foot illuminated star abovc his homc.
The star, too, became a landmark, visiblc on clear
nights from the distant city of Los Angelcs.

Then, eight years ago a group of mothers were
inspired to create still another Christmas fantasy-
this one to appeal primarily to children. They
called their project Story Book Lane and formed
their own association to devise ideas and pool
talent. Housewives. clerks. professional men. and
older children borrowed a vacant lot on which to
construct the cardboard and plywood Mother
Goose charac(ers, Hansel and Gretel settings, and
other fairy-tale "productions" which would come
alive under colored spotlights on fifly lawns and
rooftops at nightfall.

"Every year we wondcr if anyone will be will-
ing to do all the work and put up with the incon-
venience 'of staging another Story Book Lane,"
says Mrs. Clarence McFarhind, an Altadena post-
offiee employe w~o helped fOUlld this particular
institution. "Then the children start getting excited
about Christmas, and asking us when we're going
to get to work. It's their enthusiasm that keeps alive
our Christmas spirit and makes it worthwhile!"

And that's the spirit that hovers over the entire
town. For the local Rotary Club in cooperation
with the community newspaper, The Altadellan,
now sponsors an annual home decoration contest
that lakes in the whole of Altadena. Hundreds of
homes light up during the Yuletide with Santa
Claus vignettes at the chimneys, elves dancing on
the lawns, replicas of the Mangcr and ttoe Wise
Men traveling toward the Star of Bethlehem, gar.,
dens bedecked with jeweled lights and tinsel, king-
size candy canes, and wreaths of eastern holly ....

ALONG ABOUT the time the Lamplighters set
11..the lantern wicks aglow against the "teatime
sky," just. off the main business district yet another
outdoor event is readied every year by the Theatre
Americana troupe, joined for the holiday occasion
by service clubs and professional" and amateur
talent. This is Christmas in Our Town Square, a
musical pageant which traditionally blends regional
lore with the sacred spirit of Christmas. Profes-
sional Hollywood set designers, musicians, and
actors often work side by side with PT A members,
shopkeepers, ministers, and neighbors from all
walks of life to produce the pageant.

Churches of all denominations, meanwhile, as
in small towns across the face of America, have
their own Christmas s~ason programs and pagean-
try. One of the most widely known is the block-
long sidewalk tableau staged by St. Elizabeth's
Church-~ display of life-size scencs from the life
of Christ, soflly lighted and in a natural sctting.
which bears a resemblance to far-away Jerusalem.

Altadenans don't seem to mind the work,
though. Already (hey have started wriling invita-
tions to friends in all 50 states, asking them 10
drop around this coming Chrislma~ time. Therc's
one thing sure about Altadena's Christmas card.
It won't fit into any ordinary envclope!

Sl(hurhin Tdelay. Decem!>('/" J 960 17
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The battered
wooden doll linked

ILLUSTRATION BY LOUISE RUIILEY

SlIhllrl>ill Today. Dr-cell/her 1960

BY IRENE SCOTI

IWAS HOUSE CLEANING the deep hall cupboard when I
came upon a neatly wrapped package tied with Christ-

mas ribbon. Iopr.ned it to find a battered wooden doll with
some old-fashioned clothes. E'velyn Grace and all her
worldly possessions! .

That dear old dolly predated even my earliest memories.
Every year she had sat under our Christmas tree. I don't
remember that first. time when I was two, but I was told
how my impatient young father could not wait and gave
me the. doll several days early. Mother had made her
clothes. Here, ~till in the box; was the pink flannelette
nightie, the only remaining "original."

Other dolls and Christmases came and went, bllt Evelyn
Grace was always there, the favorite. I still remember the
black day she fell off our gramophone and chipped her
nose. It made her more loved than ever, for I felt that I
had failed her.

This little dress of unbleached cotton and turkey red
-I recall that my mother had made it to cheer me up
when I was home from school feeling lopsidedly miserable.
We named it the "mumps dress."

Here was my very first bit of knitting. a wobbly scarf,
and anothcr first, a skirt of uncertain stitches but one thing
a certainty-the dome fastener was sewn on for lifc.

My doll lost many more chips of paint, but to me she
was always beautiful. One day a grownup commented:
"All she needs is a coat of paint." My sudden tears baffled
h~r. How bitterly I resented the implication that she needed
anything.

Time passed. High-school days carne. Evelyn Grace
appeared each year under the Christmas tree, as much
part of the scene as the tinsel star on top.

More time passed. I was in "not her home, and there was
now a living doll near the tree, but still the wooden one, too.

One day when our little daughter was convalescing after
an illness, I brought out Evelyn Grace. She found her an
amusing oddity. "Mummy. she can't even cry or sleep."

The real snub came ten years later as my young leen-
ager and I decorated the Christmas tree.

"Do you IWI'e to bring out that horrid old doll?"
"No, ~ear." Momentary resentment turned to conlpas-

sian. She had yet to learn of beauty corning through love.
Again I rewrapped my doll and neatly tied her up with
Christmas ribbon.
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Postpaid

Only

$4.95

Get VOiU • AMERICAN
PEOPLES COOKBOOK'

~~~~ ... ~
\ '" r I~;\~i.t~ P>-r' ll..m
~ ::'"..k~ ".,..

._---_.-~~--~---------'------'.-.... ..........=,;;,;.;.;.-----'-----------

~~
I.

~
Colorfully illustrated. attractively P
boun'd .... the big 600-page American 1!
Peoples Cookbook has won best-seUer 11
rank as one of America's bestcloved •.
most-used collection of dependable
family recipes. Vast research and a
natio'nal homemaker contest revealed
an exciting .new excellence in modem
cookery. Here. for you to re-ereate in
your O\Vn kitchen, are 1.400 step-by-
step 'fI,'Cipes ... plus 34 special articles
to help you buy, prepare, serve and
store foods. ~

r---'.---------. fJ
I TO: AMERICAN PEOPLES PRESS H
I 175 No. Michlgon Av.nue,~

. Chl(agc I, Illinois oj

I fncfotedfind $--(0 eheek- ~I 0 money order) far whi.h pleaseI send me poslpaicL-_copies of rite

I Ameri(on Peoples Cookbook @l $4.95
per (Opy.

I I moy relorn Ihe book(s! in len daysI ond re.eive. ~y money bo(k if I omI nal fully Ichsf .. d. . 0

I ~-NAME __ ~:!

I =~-:;I "DDiESL .. ~:~

~[I CITY!!. 5TA1L_ _ _ ~L _

New super~. by
POIITABlE MIXEll

HAMILTON
BEACH@

Everyune ,;an add merry colors. at a touch. to gift
.. nops with .. SCOTCH" BRAND Gift Tepes-so many
sparkling new solid tones and ~.. lterns to catch your
fancy. And what an easy way to add gaiety to family
greeting cards and Ch~lmas decorali<>ns, too. Get
a happy holl~y supply of "SCOTCH" BRAND Gift
Tapes-lot. 2~. and 39f.

• New large bealers for fasler, uniform mixing

• New detachable cord for easy storage
• Switch, 3-speed confrol, beater ejector button under your thumb

• Light in weight, power1~JI enough to whip potatoes lor 10
"..\,I"et1tF-.

..... G.. "' .. Hdby~. • Available In white, yellow, pink and turquoise
GoM-""pl

.~.ta""",rmn~"~ 01960 "HAMilTON BEACH" IS a registered 1rade m,HIo.. 01
SCOVILL MANUFACTURING COMPANY, R.!cme. W,s(:on<,;In af'ld 51. f.,l3ry's, Oniano, Canada

SPECTACULAR
C)

..

r:



SAVE 30% WITH EXCURSION FARES ON VARIG.
FASTEST AND ONLY NON-STOP JETS NEW YORK TO RIO.

JUST $54 DOWN whisks you to the world's most spectac-

ular Mardi Gras. Starts February 12th. For three days and

three nights the excitement never stops. ",:0 be followed by

shopping for bargains, swimming at Copacabana Beach,

sightseeing at Brasilia. Unforgettable I Fastest, finest way

to go is on a Rolls-Royce powered BOEING 707 Inter-

continental Jet of Varig. Just 9 non-stop hours to Rio,

with magnifico comfort and Continental cuisine, Now only

$54'2.70. for a 45-day excursion. Add Montevideo, Buenos

Aires, Lima, Caracas for little more. See your travel agent
......................................................................

ST120

~
VAAIG

-4L~

NAME. _

AODRESS .

ClTy_. STATE ... _

MY TRAVEL AGENT IS, _

.
VARIG AlRUNES Altn: Carlos Pellerano
634 Filth Avenue, New York 20, New York

MY HEART IS OANCrNG ALREADY! SENO HELPFUL PLANNING FOLOERS TO,

.................................

SUGAR LOAF ,""OUNTAIN SETIING FOR ROMANCE.'Plus jet surcharl/c.now to get the best of everything.

.... r



BY ART BUCHWALD

"' ~ TEARE LIVING, SO all the ads read, in
II the jet age. In the next few years jet

airliners will be streaking across the sky.
making it possible for people to have break-
fast in London, breakfast in New York,
breakfast in Los Angeles, and breakfast in
Tokyo all in the same day. A whole new
vista is opening for people who like big
breakfasts.

Recently I flew the Pan American Boe-
ing 7Q7 jet fwm Paris to New York and
then back again. It gave me an opportunity
to see the jet in action, and also gave Pan
American a chance to test the cabin under
the stress of three very young and violent
children.

Both the children and the cabin sur-
vived the trip. and as a parent I can recom-
mend the flight. But I'm not sure the pilot
can recommend the children.

There are two classes on a 707 jet-
De luxe and Economy. The front of the
plane 'is reserved for De luxe passengers
and the back for Economy. De luxe has the
following advantages: You go up the same
ramp as the pilot and his crew; you have
roomy seats; you're plied with liquor and
hot hors d'oeuvres, and served a sumptuous
meal prepared by Maxim's (there is usually
an orchid on your plate), and there is a bar
open all night.

Economy has these advantages: You go
up the same ramp as the stewardesses; you
have seats three abreast; you are not plied
with liquor (you can't get or buy a drink
in Economy); you are served large sand-
wiches and coffee, and you have the com-

R.prinlod by porminion of Th. World Publilhing Company from "Don" Forgo' To W,ilo"
by ....rt ~u<hwald, Copyrighl ~ 1958, 195', 1'HlOby ....rt 8uchwold.

The Buchwalds-Arl £Iud Anll with Connie, Joel, and little Jennifer
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TheJel Age

8upin 80. loe
oi. windows •••
$1.39. Junia.
80110. on win.
dow only 29t
.•. Ilalt ha.d.
.are. depas~a
ment. bulldln.
,upply Ind u.'
rlely slo.es .

FLOWER
BOOK

S .. 4. , •• l<or4
toJtJ'Y for J'o.r

FREE FLOWER
BOOK

1Ilof!Ib)'

No Bail, no traps ...
jusl a saucer and
M.luse Seed is all you
need. 35~ at leading
stores everywhere.
... c........ lIbr1ltdes.lIc.

hit ClIntIf, Mn Till

TIDY CAT I~
AlKortJ. mow.....
ocIon. Mollo. pot

AT~;S~:~I,!-.I

-"c.... .f Cat .. "
HAPPY PET P.ODUCTS
D.p!. 5, C .... o.... lio, Mich. 1I

Why suff If an.
o!her _fort.
Ible .. inll.-
whenll'ssoelSY
Ind sa inupen.,iv. 10 use
MaRTHE, Ihl
"II nle,uf"
..... Ih •• sl. p.
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in I convenient
.0U ••• IDe on
in I jilly •.. oil
just IS ... lIy.
Slaps wind, lIin,
snow.hslpress
in pllce-no
lads D' lools!
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WEA THERSTIi IP

-The~ c:e",~. K_ ...IlI.
Makers of famous FOAMFLEX Doors/rip

Drafty
windows
can be

the cause
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HtHt.lh\ I' \\UN11"Iltl

GEO. W. PARK SEED CO.
Greenwood 37~ $. C.

A Mouse in the
HOuse? Get

If }'ou love Bowers, we want you
to have a free copy of thc new
Park Flower Book for 1961.
This c.talo,goe li..ts ud describes over
3000 ,".rietici of 8o'ft'C'r s",d and plaotl
-many rare kindJ--aU the new ones as
well a. tbe older v.rie-tiel •.

Also .nd of houle and windoW' plants.
Book gh."e-I cuhurill dire-ctioDs, pronounc-

in. index, .umi-
nation tahlut lots
01 boll'lul inlo,.
m.tioD~

MOUSE
SEEDe

WORSHIP TOOJ:7HEP !"::.'S WEEK

.FREE



ILLUSTRATION BY JOSEPH G. FARRIS

Wives and children should travel Economy
_. and husbands should go De Luxe

......... ~ ~.~

Namt--------------.------
~"[Il'le '11''''1)

Sln:el--------------------
Ci1r -IZ.one. __ Slal<..e----

more effective than anything
it had ever used. Norforms
eliminate (rather than cover up)
embarrassing odors, yet have
no "medicine" or "disinfec-
tant" odor themselves.

And what convenience! These
small feminine suppositories
are so easy and convenient to
use. Just insert-no apparatus,
mixing of measuring. They're
greaseles.~ and they keep in
any climate.

Now available in new pack-
ages of 6, as well as 12 and 24.
Also available in Canada.

fREE informarive Norforms bookler

J US! mail ..ilis coupon t~ Dcpt. ST -ot2
Sorwich Pharmacal Co, Norwich, N. 'I.'.
Pkase S<'od me the new Nonorms booklet, in a plain ('m.dop<'.

Tested by doctors .
trusted by women .
proved in hospital clinics

Married women
are sharing this secret

... the new~ easier, surer protection
for those most intimate marriage problems

What a blessing to be able to
tr'lst in the wonderful gtrmi-
eidol prottetion Norforms can
give you. Norforms have a
highly perfected new formula_
that releases antiseptic and
germicidal ingredients with
long-lasting acdon. The exclu-
sive ne.....base mehs at body
temperature, forming a power-
ful protective film that guards
(but will not harm) .he deli-
cate tissues.

And Norforms' dtodorant pro-
ttetion has been testl'd in a hos-
pital clinic and found to be

LATER MY SON said he wanted to tell his
mother something.

"Tell her when we get to Paris."
"I want to tell her now."
"Shout it to her."
"It's a secret."
This time when the stranger was awak-

ened, he was pretty mad.
"Why don't you sit by the window," 1

suggested, "and we'll sit on the aisle."
He grunted, mumbled a few words, and

moved over next to the window. I stayed
in the middle, and my son was placed on
the aisle.

Finally the boy went to sleep, <J.ndso did
I.But after a half-hour we were both rudely
awakened. The stranger was trying to get
past us to the aisle.

"I have to go," he explained apologeti-
cally.

It's enough to make a man bring his own
flask.

When we returned after several runs up
and down tjJe aisle, we woke up the stranger
again to get back in the seats.

An hour later my son, after playing with
the light, the air conditioning, and the:
buzzer for the stewardess, declared, "I.
want a drink of water."

"You don't need a drink of water," I
whispered.

"I do too," he cried. Having the choice
of either waking up the stranger or every-
one else .on the plane, we chose the former,
and once again pushed our way over his
tangled feet

pany of children that stay up all night.
Economy is half the price of De luxe.
Since both classes arrive at the same

time, I suggest, in order to save money,
wives imd childl-en should travel Economy,
and husbands should go De luxe. '

In my case this was vetoed as soon as it
was presented, and I was forced to travel
in Economy clqss, which is a very sobering
experience, even at thirty-seven thousand
feet.

As I .mentioned before, Economy class
has three seats across on each side of the
aisle. While this serves the purpose of Pan
American very well,. it does present prob-
lems to the passengers.

It is very rare that three people are
traveling together, and most people are
eiuer traveling alone, in twos, or in fours ..
The main problem when traveling with an-
other person is which two out of three seats
to take.

My wife was all right, since she had two
of the children on her side of the aisle. But
I was stuck on the other side with my six-
year-old son. He chose to sit next to t'lle
window, I sat in the middle, and a stranger
was foolish enough to sit on the scat on
the aisle.

As soon as everyone had eaten and the
stranger had dozed :)ff, my son said, "I
have to go,"

"Why didn't you go before the lights were
turned out?"

"I didn't have to go then," he replied.
My son woke up the man by the simple

process of almost breaking his leg.

r
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2. LO\'ef prunes and apricots with boiling water
and ~t stMd 5 min.; draiI>~ Remo\'e pits and cut
J'fUnes and apricots inlo SI1\3l1 pi«es. Plump
and drnin rnisins. Mi'( all froils aDd 0015 to-
gether in :\ l:1rge bowL
3. Sift !lour. h:lking lX'lw\kr, gh. :1Od $pm
1"'8'Clber, &1 :I.~idc,
4. ('rco:\m buller and hconey t~_ .".:XI eggs
,m(! :\1 :l lin' ('. bc:\ting th..'\f\~gh~' aftcl each
:I..MilH.'n. A,M ~t'!'ill$~\~n~ ill fourth!;.. Neod-
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1\lm intl' 111l'Ilrl'('.'\rN I~n :lW ~ C\-cnl)'.
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Nlltt'm md: "C '''~n d\lrms N\ms time. RUe
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PANETIONE (FRUIT BREAD, MILAN STYLE)
Paneltone is as traditional at Christmas in italy as Stollen is in Ger-
many. Wrap it on a decorative breadboard as a handsome gilt.
TO PREPARE: 35 MIN. TO BAKE: 40-45 MIN.

(allow about 411z hrs. for rising) ~
1 pq. adive dry yeast 2 ell:gs _ lW1.~

~ cup warm water (110°F 4 egg yolks
to ] IS"F) 3y:! cups sifted flour

1 cup buller, melted 1 cup dark seedless raisin~
1 cup su.rar * cup choPP('d citron
I teaspoon salt ~ cup flour
2 cups sifled flour I egll:,8lightl~.beaten

Y:! cup milk, scalded and I tablespoon wat('r
cooled to lukewarm

1, Soften yeast in the warm water; let stand 10 min.
2. Pour melted butter into large bowl of eleclric mixer. Add the
s\Jgar and salt" gradually. beating well after each addition.
3. Beating thoroughly after each addition. altern~tely add the 2.cups
flour in thirds and lukewaml milk in halves to the butter mixture.
Add softened yeast and beat well.
4. Combine eggs and egg yolks and beat until thick and piled softly.
Add the beaten eggs all at one lime to yeast mixture and beat well.
Beating thoroughly after each addition. gradually add the 3112 cups
flour. Stir in raisins arid citron.
5. Sift one-half of the remaining flour over a pastry cloth or board.
Turn dough onto floured surface, cover with waxed paper. and let
stand 10 min.
6. Sift remaining flour over dough. Pull dough from edges toward
center until flour is worked in. Put dough into a greased large bowl.
grease top of dough. and cover with waxed paper and a towel. Let
stand in a warm place (about 80°F) about 2112 hrs.
7. Punch down dough and pull edges of dough in to center. Let rise
in a warm place about [ hr.
8. Divide dough into halves and shape each half into a round loaf.
Put each loaf into a well-greased 8-in. round pan. Brush surfaces
generously with a mixture of slightly beaten egg and water. Cover
with waxed paper and towel. Let rise ill a warm place. about [ hr.
9. Bake at 350°F 40 to 45 min .• or until golden brown. Remove
loaves from pans te cooling racks to cool. 2 Panel/on;

ISCHL COOKIES
Gaily decorate a basket and fill it with these coolr,ies. originally
created at EmperorFrall7. Josefs slimmer residence in Ischl,Allstria.
TO PREPARE: 30 MIN. ~.. TO BAKE: 12 MIN.

lllllRJ:
2 cups sifled flour. 1IDlJl«j* cup (about 4 oz.) unblanched

% cup sugar almonds. ltI"aled (about 2
Y:! teaspoon ltI"ound cups, graled)

dnnamon 114 cops butler, chilled
~ teaspoon ground cloves and ent in piece..~

C1UTant jl'JI)'
I. Sift first four ingredients together and blend to distribute spices
evenly. Mix ;n the grated nuts.
2. Cut in the butter with a pastry blender or two knives until mix-
ture becomes a soft dough (requires working beyond the stage when
mixture resembles coar!;C com meal). Shape dough into a ball and
knead lightly with' finger tips until mixture holds together.
3. Put one-third of the dough on a lightly floured surface. Roll
about 1/8 in. thick. Cut out cookies with lightly floured cutter. Trans-
fer one-half of the cookies to baking sheets. From each of the re-
maining cookies, cut out 3 rounds. about 1/.1 to Vz in. in diameter.
Transfer cookies to baking sheets.
4. Bake at 325°F 12 min.; do not brown. With spatula remove
cookies to cooling racks to cool completely.
5. Spread each plain cookie with about J,4 teaspoon of the jelly.
Cover with cookies from which holes were cut.
6. Using remaining dough, cut out cookies. plain and with holes.
Bake aDd complete as directed. About 2~ doz. filled cookies

MELANIE DE PROIT, Food Editor
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yours for
happier
homem

Say "Merry 'Christmas" with these exciting
West Bend gifts .•. give years of fun and
ha~py homemaking. Your dealer will be
glad to show you these and many other
West Bend gift suggestions!

." "-~......
,;l\,;m;"r,a" " ~
~.;..I.~ m;,..,,~.,:,~'".._/-~~

Waklltar West Send on "Championship Ilridge"
S rmdoy aftemoon, on AIlC.TV

@ KABOB 'N GRILL - New cookour .ensa. IS hamburgers. Perfectly balanced, controlled
lion! The new vertical grill with 8 rolo-matic heat. Fully immersible. $20.95
skewers. Patio parties become on adyenture (!:) AUTOMATIC SKILLET - Adually seyeral
in entertaining wilh shish v,obob surprises.$29.95 appliances in one - fries, pan broils, po'

roosts, s;mmen or bakes. Everything fre,,,
@ BUFFET-PATle> SERVER - Eniay Ihe "oyer. sleaks to pea nul brillle. Immersible. $17.95
nile" flayar of simmer.boked beans, chm or
barbecue. in Ihi. genuine slone wore Server. @ KOtD SKurrtE - Di,'inctiyely .tyled hal
2 qt. copocity. $7.50 and cold server. Ga!d<olored bail handle
@ STAINtESS COVERED SERVING DISH and (over oceunl calon;al black enameled
Soft glow solin finish adds elegance to your aluminum buckel. Holds ~ full Irays of ice
loble ",rvice. Perfect for serving, warming or cubes or chills 2 filths of champagne. $9.95
star1ng. Contemporary stainless .teel. $14.95 (09 AUTOMATIC TOASTERS - Sleele, slim.line
@ STAINlESS SERVING PLATTER design in lu.trous chrome. New radian' heol
large (I7W' x 12" ovai) double-duty plotter conlrol giyes uniform lao.ting for ony kind of
for carving and serving. Carve roosh or fowl bread. 4 slice model $24.95. 2 slice model
on wooden inse'. Remaye insel and ",rve $17.95
.andwiches or cheese snacks. Non.larni.h CD AUTOMATIC "PARTY PERK"
slainle .. steel. $14.95 Delicious coffee for 4 guesl. or a do.en.
@ AUTOMATIC GRIDDLE 'N SERVER Simply pour in cold woler, add coffee, plug
G.nerous 200 sq. inch cookin'g .urfoce. large in. "Pre.s-down" faucel for no-drip pouring.
enough 10 grill 10 .andwiches, 8 pancakes or Palish.d aluminum. 12 10 30 cups. $24.95

WEST BEND ALUMINUM CO., Dept. 916, West Bend, Wisconsin----_.:--....-...-_-------------------------_ .•
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•EVERY MONTH
A SRECTION
Of UNUSUAl

PLAm 01 BULBl

•M.mbersbip.1,,11
witb Ihtsl G"GIOU,

liLY OF THEVALLEY
IromDlnm,,~,
GUARANTEED

tu blo'Dl in 21 dJlS!

Join tbe th'lli.nds whoeach monlhlo,k lo,."d
to tht plta3un -and buuly thtir m'li.buship
brillV$.Unique.uotic ~l.nh and bulb, ,,1I<I'd
by .. perti, Many imporl.d. ALL GUARAN
TEED10 orew. Compllteplantil1lljn5trlltlion,
and I.. cinalino history of.llow.... Gift ca,d,
lint in y~urname. SURPRISEBONUSlor 'irsl
1000 ""w mlmbln. fUll YEARmlmb""
SPlcial BonllS- 32 P'OI book."H~w 10 Grow
and BloomKOlISePlants...
Six mcnfhs membership •.••• $7.50
Full Year with 'cnus '001l:.SI3.00

PLANT OF THE MONTH CLUB
Popl. D.l Dos Moines 4. Iowa

Enioy "Over-the-lap" Comfort

~."':WITH

W:'
t\'-
~

Tflese furry A~I-MULES ~ith cunning
killen faces wdl delight any little girl.
They are made of deep-pile acriJan,
guaranteed washable. color fast and
non.allergic with non.skid rubber soles
Available in four luscious colors~
maize, turquoise. pink and white
5sma)l. me~ium. I!uge) $1.99 ppd: Also
In mlsses:nZe5. WIthout killen face, for
mommy arid big sister at the same low
pr~. Continental Co.. 2506 Wb'te
Plains Road. Bronx 67. N. Y. '

J -:;:-.

~
The 01' Nantucket Wealher Glass is a
hand.blown replica of the weather
glasses used all square-rigged sailing
ships that rounded Nanlucket Iightmore
than a century ago. Crystal-clear, pear-
shaped glass pendant hangs on a 1O\4~-
long wrought. iron bracket. Fill glass
with water colored according to direc-
tions; chart shows how to translate
movement of water in spout in tel1Dll
of weather forecasts. Ideal for home,
office, den. recreation room,college
dorm or classroom. S3.95 ppd. J){)err
Glass Speciallies. Inc., Box ST, Vine.
land, New Jersey.

WEATHER ~LASS

RED PLAI:P UTILITY BAG

This safe. light. durahk bag is ideal for
school lunches. footb.1I games or even
baby's formula. Thennc-Insulated to
keep hot foods HOT. cold foods COLD
and all foods fresh. Why not order one
for each member of the family. 9" long
x 5'/.1.~deep x 4~ wide, S1.50 each or
$4.00 for 3. incl. POStage. School Prod.
ucts, Box 573. Ardsley. New York.

RAVE YOU HEARD ...
Discriminating~women are de-
manding Cuefree
btx:ausc they bave
found it to be the
smart approach to
unwanted bair wilh-
OOt the use of nee-
dles. razors or chemicals. The use of
C~refree insures smooth stubble free
~n for many days and each leit tn'o-
vldes, ~everal applications. Limited
quantities of Carefree. natural wax for.
mula, !,r~ av:ula~!e ,0 you only through
subscnptl0!1' Our services provide a
personal kit complete with ins~tions
~nd app~tor. Allow 3 weeks for de-
lIVery. Poee $12.50 ppd. Way Carefree
Co~ Stamford. ConnCClic:oL

lIDRESS" BIBS

BRUSH CONDITIONER

I

THE KEY TO GOOD COOKING
i.,i;''>- .~':,.;;~. A new homespun
\'.:. . COOKBOOK with
\ ~ time tesled recipes,
'\ I plus many new fea-

~~

,.~~I tures .•. Food Afler
''''''~ Sports Events. Hol-

... ' iday, Bar-B.Q rec-
. ipes and colorful

photos. For brides ... career girls ... or
just plain Mom. T x 9~ leatheret1e hard
cover. pallemed in billersweet .and
white provincial print Ihat opens flat
for easy reference. "Exclusively You,."
inscribed on backbone of cover. A gift
fC!f any occasion or GOllnnet's collec-
tion. For those who love \0 eat ... for
thClSewho love to cook. $3.95 ppd. No
COO's. THE KEY TO GOOD COOK-
ING. P.O. Box 4171. Weslern Station,
Milwaukee 10, Wisconsin.

An aid to the painter
in the family. Keeps
paint brushes 50ft and
ready for use. recon-
ditions hard.as-rock
brushes without fuss
or muss. No open pots
with brushes. sticking

out. Brushes hang in closed ainil,:ht
container surrounded by Vapor Sol.
v~nts emanating from wick on inside.
Pmt of soh-ent lasts about one year.
Holds 4 to 6. brushes - guaranteed.
Condi~oner with solvent only $3.95
postpaid. Extra solvent ordered with
conditioner. SI.25 per pint postpaid .
Wisconsin Laboratories. Inc" P. O.
Box 100, Dousman. Wisconsin.

"Dress.for-dinner" bibs for the hi~
chair set are made of drip-dry shirting
with llaroneJette inner lining. For the
boys, a pointed coUar, color-contras(ed
cravat, miniature breast pocket, and
tiny handkerdti;;f. For the distaff side.
a shirt.waist dress front. So'1tinribbon
tie wilh matching hanky. Solid while
with contrasting trim or in pastels of
pink, mint green, baby blue. maize yel.
law. 79( each. or two for $1.50. ppd.
Wagner Products Co .. 74t6 Marillac
Dr.. SI. Louis 33. Mo.

------------------------

Beautify your fire-
side with this Hod,
copied from Grand-
ma's. Antique Black,
Copper, or Brass
fidsh. Use at Hearth
for logs or fuel,
mRgazine rack.
waste basket, or planter. Handy at the

.cook.out for charcoal supply. 17~
length, rear handle, bail. Corrugated
steel with baked on finish, $5.95 ppd.
Money back guarantee. 20~. Fire
Shovel available in Antique Black fin.
ish. S1.95. HERITAGE HOUSE, 615
Lincoln Ave., Pittsburgh 2, Pa.

SNOWMAN BALLOONS

These ingenious 2.in.) "Snowman"
Ba1!oons great f~r children. ~y and
holiday decorations! Inside balloon
with "Snowman" clearly visible through
oul5ide bailoon with SDOwflall:es. Big
-IS" tall Top.quality. Tmte 10 order
lots - only $1 Pi'<!- for each 4 sets.
For air mail. add Ioe Fr~ Gift Broch-
ure. CANDLES OF TIlE MONTH
aUR. Rice Statioo. Homtan 5. T=n

, pages written by an experienced
teacher and mother, presents
authoritative workbooks and drills
covering kindergarten through the
eight grade, Order your copy of
"How 1o Help your Child in flegd-
ing, Writing & Arithmetic" TODAY
-with the assurance that you must
consider this the finest investment
you've ever made in your child's
school progress or your money will
be returned without qu~slion.
Teachers will appreciate your co-
operaiion.

Only i;Jabs has Ma.ibon. the Armour palata-
:>ililylaclor Ihatgives each tablet a tantalizing
aroma and mouth-watering taste dogs and
cats ca,l't resist.

, Ideal for reward 0' treat
• Perks up finicky appetites
• Super!;> coat conditioner

Give your pet a Dabs tablet or two every day.
and see lor yourself how he thrives,

Send for your DABS today!
INTRODUCTORY OFFER lor limited time only
Generous 30 to 60 day supply 01 Dabs ... now
only $t.OOwilh coupon. and we pay postage.
<Regular retail value $1.25)----------------,I A.rIlAlIIU.lfH O{PART.llr I
J ARMOURP/j"IlM"CEUTlC"lCOMP"NY II lti nildft. IUIOOtS

I t encloS<! $1.00 for my large 50 tablet I
I package t., Dabs. I
I ~"-----_._--:._ .... ------Pleone Plinn I
1-----_------- -rI Sl.... --..n r
t Ci::'== ~=_~_=_=~~!

Be sure your child gels your help
in Ihe subjects in which he shows
weakness.

You'll be delighted by his re-
sl'0nse to your affectionate, active
interest in his studies! Nothing
could possibly contribute more to
the child's understanding and re-
tention of the fundamenlal ele-
mentary school subjects_

But teaching methods and con-
cepts have changed since todgy's
parents were in school. This unique
book, with 380 big 8'1." x 11"

DABS@

if you want better stereo •••
... basing i~ o!!, high quality components will give
it a technical sliperiority and dependability far
above conventional readv.made consoles. Your cus.
turn high fidelity dealer ;'an c.lmplelely install your
selection in beautiful cabinetry and DELIVER IT
READY-TO'I'LAY. Surprisingly enough ... it is no more
expensive.

Make the Marantz sfl'reo control (Inri matching
stereo ampli/ia the heart of your installation
... they (Ire the /inpst in the world.
Wrile for free booklet 41T

Help Your Child, at Home as a Teacher WoulcJ!

The 3 R's from ,.~~ Yours FOR ONLY
Kindergarten ~~, $495

Through 8th Grade ; ~~' Postpaid
~ Satisfaction

by Frieda Van Atta ~ Guaranteed

........ ca .... Z
25-14 Broadway, long hla nd City 6, New York

r------------------------i
I SUBURBIA TODAY BOOKS 153 N. Michigan Ave. Chicago I, Illinois I
I Please send me postpaici .... copies of Frieda E. Van AHa's I
I "HOW TO HElP YOUR CHILD 1M READING, WRITIHG & ARITHMETIC" (it S4.95 ea. I
I Paymen' of $ 1'1 e-ocios.ecL I undentand Ihol my money bill be II re'unded it I om diuohstied. I
I NAME.________________ I
I II ADORESS . ._______________ I
I CITY ZONE__ STATE______ !
'----- -1

,
~
i.

I

I



Complet~
Gardening

Catalog
For 1961!

SUNKEN TREASURE MAP
AUTHENTIC, ON HEAVY PARCHMENT
SIX BEAUTIFUL COLORS, 32 X 26
Not to be confused with cheap maps.
Ideal wall decoration Di cocktail/
coffee table - perfect conversation
piece. Unexcelled as gift. can be
mailed direct, with card. Send $2.95
or $5.00 ror two. no c.O.n.'SD ••1S
KeoIy & Ce., 5131 ()(H1S lid., Sareu t•• FIG.

.Buy Gnd Use Products
Advertised in

SUBURBIA TODAY-~

.Adtlrd.,.~ _

Xllme _

6001 W. Jackson Ih-d' .• o.ievgo 6. U1anod
24 Vela). Strut .. Ntw Yon: ~. N. Y..

D•• ' $1 III
o r-Ie,n" lI!end "(~arclf't1lnF:" 111u:'llralt'II" FRF.F:.
o Spl'C'i:L1 Orrl!'r-EnC'I,'~e-,1 15 ~SC fot' :3: lH'l.t'krls.

The .U-ne ....n~i Vau.h.ab'. Gardf'nln.. Guld.
.1Il a~"ff .U of1''''' pnJf'nlnl' qutllllon ••.•
otrt' .... d@pe.t1d:s.ble autborll .. Uwe. a.hlre l:iIITnf'r~
lbrotl#h _50 re-.,... of .lH.~ .. rul e .. perien.ce .......
U1'.4trat.A the lar ..",lJt M'h.£tlon of ftp"f'n .n~'
Yf'celablr. In lhe U.S.A., alao .hrtltd alld la .. n
and .c:.rdeD pTodu<."1IL Tou canna I 'PurC'h:lo~ thl.
ealaloR' anrwhf're. bul Ihl!'(,Qupof\ bfl%oW'or a ,~n.t.
card brinE" U IlrOmpUJ' ••• and a~lulrl)" rTH.

LOFT

Smart to
give
or to

get!

".0 •• 0. 181'. Old CMI~ Sutiott.
H~"" VOtIll 11. H. Y.

SAILMAKER I S

~l!,t;\
"COPPER ANGELS"

$6.75
Cut of 21

Tt\{r~ nU"OHTED c:and1 ...SUdl: holden.. UANn.
CHAFTEt1 from pUJ"'e mpper. are ORIG1NA.I...s
tIuIl wll! IMld Ih"l ac:Jdt'd t.nuch 10 your JlOI.1-
DAV tJlhle. ro.rfl!'d rHr Indl ...tdual pbnt- &rl.
tlfl%9. or )"our MA~"TI.E. tdf"al oil!> 'Oun DIY.
KER.Do'7 elU. .

LATIN VILLAGE
.ox J-85. Old $an Dieogo SO. bLif.

School 'N' Campus

CARRYALLQ;~}r~
~\\ii, \.\

\ .;#'" ~l $2on'98
~\ PPO.

'f Add 2Sc eo<~
\ ~ oddi/jona' t~r/er.

ST 12 ~ Sorry, "" C.O.O:.

Ifs 'J bag ••• il"s a dunel ••• it's real ",orpl
Carries all of a girl.s da.ily needs-and with
''lair .. Available in all pOpular school cutors
including Red Ql'\dWhite. Blue end Gold. etc:.
WCI-hable. waler repellenl dl:fck:. Heavy rope
dr(I:Wl-lrin9 and stlouldef' stroP. bro1S grOn1meh..
16'" toll, 10'" in diC:ll'n. Price includes OM A,o
pn!l'n--on initial leti'er. Spe.dfy colon and let.
te.r desired. Immedicte' ,"ipment anywhere.

16ue~«4l tpIt~".
duncraft . "

.'llfiH1 DECK@
LURES WILD BIRDS. FEED, PHOTOGRAPH,
WATCH THEM ••• JUST INCHES AWAYI
lckntH,. bird>. tho;r song_, coli., morl<i"ll' •• tc. Flight Dedt delights
shut-in, .. younglte-.-., bird-watchers. Clips fa sin insfontly-no toolsl
Mack of lif.li .... duro ....... ll'"". white trim. 17",,15" ... teed well.
f..eding stick .. wote,. poot Gridlnos gifh mailed as in~truct~~ ~$ ..
Shipped inwred SAME DAY or dot. reque'led. Gift packed wilb cord. 595 '
Mo<tey b«xI< lJ"Oron_. 'olenled. a.1P

x ..... LIST S'I:(:JAL: SAVI.I ORDa .. ~ O • .a.I:. SMIIPJI'INQ ,. ••• ! ~.'"

~
. --!r:... - Depl. 5-1. Dutm Iklll •• '_"",Ie, N. 1"_

AutDmaticoll)'
Con ~UAI D.C.
..lorM:f Amooul'll'l .. ,. .
45~ • 410)" p.
I):.,t .. IltlJ~tD-d.diP. At.
1>0 'Iota' .. -IIo,"o ...."i
w.vH. ,.~ you to
~ (I.ily, or .U4
TO."TIC CIU..I:N.
DAIit ."NK won"'
cllange clat •. U••
)'N'" aftc>r ,.. Or-
df'1' •• ",.., 11I.
SJ;.SO. Now 0"1)1
'51.99 ...ch; ::J 'or1~.~51-:cf~ b~lnl_
pntaof'. A;rm..il to
t.I£I:CIUtF"T. Dlf'pt.
t2 •••• 300 Albany
A..... root-Iy', 1),
M. Y. So'd by m.IIil
only. Prompt dp,
Irvf"'Y.

DRNE SAFELY

STAMP IT! It's the Rage!
TH E PERFECT CH RISTIl"S

GI FT FOR EVERYONE!51 R~glliar METAL POCKET
~ RUBBU.. SlAM. PS./~/, $2 Det;e

~~ Y-
Cul1.r:a iU.de--TItt I1na1: t"t:- ~
ladortrurtlbl. lI.tal .... ; ~ - ;',
IJIY 3 II•• tP1 'h " r
.lIb ••kld !WI. O. Llllll )

:~J.-:-I,:;~~r:r~' -~
10 FOR THE PRICE OF 9

.semI c-b6c'k or :M.O. our ltUuanlre' lUIUl't1

l"OSTI'.-\IO in 1 .. tf'k

t;AMUEL H. MOSS, Inc.
36 E. 23nt St .. N.Y.C. Oeot. SU.I204

""
STARK BRO'S L~~

r;;, ~UKBIIO'S_ERiES~i5&I.-""1Le_._ .
IRuoh 19G1Edition of Staril Col .... cala!ol<-Fne! I
I ' I
IN._ I
IAdd" I
IP. O.••••••• •••••• Zo,. •• ,;•• StdU .-_ •••• - ,

I.£~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tj

Plac:e HColfeoe Roy~
• 1'. &1100'I1 0"'"' c"up
of I'OOd .bot Fn"ndl
Hoa.t dt:!rnl.t.a •• e-.r~~~o::.;W~~
Ih Jin;:rt" of cucnae.
Let ..t •• mlne ('(I{1H'
beat content. for
ae.If'r&1~8.rul.
• name or Il&'hlifd
matC'b to lIUJ'1aC'l" of
eOlrnac. LPt flame
eonlume JL Pt\l1r
l'eTnairw IntG cup 01
culft"l!'. add .. twillt
Of lftnon PHI • • •
..na~ .... &
p.,.reC't "'COFFEE
ROYAL".

Trea' Your
GuestToA

"coffee
royal"

m(inti CO.

FOUND!
• j . " A Ladyillee Ha nger

.~~S~E
prntD! Uanr:f"T opmIJ .. u1omIUnlb". dellYcn
.Imltnt wrlnkle.fTff. Load! in F-:ronds--;tul'l
.\Ip J'1JT'J.tnl belllrt«l ~IJlI and :prb' t)oslt.

IhnJ'tN ~ toeeLhel" to nre ',,"("e. JewC'lt'}'-
r1nllhocl In ""ldtone "lib ""lie ...... Iud
plulir rrtppt'n.. Ele«&nt. Set. or 3 in ~hlc
cUt bol:, $3.93 ppd. Mall,..hdlon R'tU'ra.Dlttd.

JET-AGE DISTRIBUTORS
Ilea 1068. San Femando. Caur.

WILD fRUIT JELLlfS
cmd

lEI
RDtraJo "tn')", f1dte CbtTfY Ind runanL Idb'
In 6 .... Jan. "Ia. S or. 01 Mlot. n>ony "'1",n
.tl m.c1e from WTLD FRfiIT Itf'CI"Iftn.1t In )"00.
tan.', YtlknfJ,IO'Hl ""Iller. " :lll't lIure 10 mike
• tilt ~Ith }'OUr fr-Imds. and OM! the]' <'Wn'C bYs
OH'f 1M rounlerf Girt p.rtftd. mtlO!'UTr ("Ard
(on rtQ\lr'.stJ. $.~.!..'; Po!:Lpatd find tosu~.

KOUNTRY KIT(HEN, wster, Montana

Be sure you're getting value for your
mcney by checking this 3~6-page
accredited antique dealen' hand.
book. It gives value of 25,000 Amer.
icon antiques, including pictures
and prices of glass, china, 200 other
groups, $4.95 ppd.

MADISON HOUSE, Dept. ST-8
305 Madison Avenue. New York 17. N.Y.

'.0.80x 1925T, Rodi. City St.... N.Y. 19,N.Y.

A Continenta' Favori.e
Wit,. An briting Old World "_or
Sew .'Cctlft' Ro,..I" .q)OOU rnaJL.eos thb d.Uaml..
lul drink a quldl. and eo..,. tnaL. ...

SET Of " SPOONS
(DOfI-Lvnt.h.

Buuttlulb' Ilft baud.
24 a.rai cold. pt.ted
ur Glf'.amlnc RhudJum
pl.lt'd (an clement 0(
lb. pl.Unum &rOUfIl
. 6.95

Add 25c ~t" 'box tor
l:~o.tD.lf.~'Sorry. nu

A WONDERFUL
HOLIDAY GIFT

ft~ Uw dlacrimlMtl~
hll.t •• " • thrtlllnl:

~~ d.e1.~~.•~.~r8~
'.c1lon I:u.rallcced.
D.al.,. it1oflulrle" tho
.,.1led. ~nd dlt'dl: 01'
mDllC7 unJft' to~,

No... utl'l cIlIw1Ier CltlfSB nEE ~
Maine Lobstcn-I \0 pounds. mealy !J.
_..,atlng size - and .,e..mer,"

clams cusb/oned in "",-dlill nx:k. I....weed. Just pl/j,ce t'fte .contalner on
stove:. add water. then iteam. Iced
all lhe way-our Iwemh. year 01
guannleelng ]["" delivery wllhln ~
1800 rail miles Df ben:. Makes an
impressi,,, gilt. W. can send 0111
CertIficalC3 ROOd for dcli\"'C'ry at !
.ny lime wllhi. the nest year. All
rooking and eating InstTUcIlDns '
scnt in a<lvanet'. Complt1e SI6.95.
plus cspress charges. Extrd Bon ... : '\il
T .. o Jj O%- 100 Maine cram 1i3.
Chowder jltclud~d frte now until 'al.•'
Durmbn I1Jt. 1P

KODACOLOR
Ftee Film/8 ~~;~~:~12~:~:d~~

Enlarged • .. • Enla rgtd ....
PLUS FREE. .. FRESH PLUS FREE... fRBH
Roll Kodo(olOI Film Roll Kodocolor Film

onlyS2.00 onlyS2.S0
~~t~o~:\'};;'rJ~fD8"Oh~~R~ 60C

P1.U:S FRF..E KonAK .. noM

T •••~L OJ'FI:R F"aoM SlZES 620.120-1214
IIl'ItTUaN THIS AD WITH YOU. OJlDI.
o. 5""'D POSYCAaO FOI FIL.M ."ILII'S
AMD CO."LET4E r.nel. LIlT.

SUN COLOR LABS
GOft. P.O. Bo" llf. Haw Yo", I, N.Y.

SHE SHAll HAVE fLOWERS wherever
she goes. whene~er she wants them if
you give FTD Flora.CtJeques! New floral
gift certificates just introduced in this
country and Canada. Redeemable
world.wide. Denominations of $5.
$7.50. $10.00, At shops listed in phone
bookYeliowPages under FTD-Florlsts'
Telegraph Delivery.

Nose Hl\lr:Sclssors
ONLY

THE~. . $1~~
ONE GIFT Immediate Deli ... .,
£VERY .nlY Ioclt
MAN NEEDS ""'rant ..
1"IIM and rttommendf'd h}" llorlor~ u iheonc: RAFF.,
""••,).--at to !'rmo're unillK't1.111balr lrom tJOtt1 l)O:I-.('
.Oft f'IU',. Rlunl end IId~ot,()n ran't .-ut (l.t" ~Urlc.
SflOOllllh.~1 rnds p\uh flrll'h an}" from (1Jlllna:
t"l'It"'_ {"urnd hl.dN (M'rmU ruutn .. .-btre ntf'dt'll.
l'rf'Tf'flIJ !lrrlOUIII: Int«1lon. "'rtf tlt.akll:. oAr '.
O.. t. ST.120.30W. W .. hl.If .. St .• Chl 2.1II.

.~~'" _il"~=-I"$'f SfmeWh

P4i
3tunus~al gift !

~ A NAlIIE . ':'\

*'.' CLAMBAKE .'.*. . ~

, 8LIVE ,/' \~
~ LOBSTERsi
~ PLUS HALF.PECK OF CLAMS .~
1:1.' IU r!Mr 11 CftIl Ie •
~ _ dlJplsalIl1 "lIIter ste.",er •• ,

t,
~

I
~
~
r'~:.-r~~~JsI1'l
In 5AlTWAUI fAUI"'IOCD ,istfUa 5111oi.. III (AU shipmenlS exp added)
10 516.95 Maine Clambake Df 8 I
r i:.'::t~;S'o~tfrisC~~~ciowder II0 Double quan!lly in large steamer SJOl5 I
I0 S<nd me your, calalDgue of ",afoods I
IName, , .. . , , , . , I
IAdd=s I
• Town ,

-



Just Like
....1 W0111an!

..................•..................

Suburbia Today, December /960

"Wait a mil/lite! Who .mys I dOll't want to be vindictive?"

- ~W,,~V~I~.
"My weight is always the same-between] 10 and 150 pounds."

.•....•.••~........................................•............•...•.

.•.•................•.•..•.•..•..•....•...................•.....•......

26

----------------------- .._...-
NEW!

First dishwasher detergent with germ-
removing Purisol! Not even hand-polishing gets
glassware,dishes and silver more spotless than new Dish-
washer a/l (now with Purisol added to safeguard family
health). It's recommended by di~hwasher manufacturers.
Satisfaction is guaranteed by lever Brothers or your
m!>ney back.

Guarantees the most

,spot-free dishes
any dishwasher can wash!

! •
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I= Canadian Club comes packagc:d for Christmas giving-
at no extra cost-in a variety of multi-colored, embossed
foil wraps, topped with ribbon and hand-tied bow.
rt's "The Best In The House" in 87 lands.

Canadian Club
Imported in bottle from Canada

.,.. .. ......,. ... l'W(tIIT

rc. HI:. fiUJrST1 0"'(('" ,tllZ~(lM )'
~1It'So ()If'C~ c.wr.~,.'

1'Mt .... '""'~.~1.J'rlTTO
......(lifW'Itll: c".,,~

6 YEARS OtD • 90." PROOF' IMPORTED BY HIRAM WALKER IMPORTERS, INC.,
DETROIT, MICHIGAN. BLENDED CANADIAN WHiSKY

..



Stir floW", hclf of salt,. onion salt into butter. Stir
in milk. Cook over hot water, stirring occasionally
until thickened.

Pour Minute Rice (right from box) into 2~u:m
shallow baking dish. Combine brol.h, remainmg
salt; pour oyer ria:. SprinkIt: hair of cheese o~"tr
rice. Top ....ith asparagus; then turkey. Pour on
sauce. Sprinkle ....ilh renuining cheese. Bake at
375aF. about 20 minutes. Top with almonds.

For 24 smings. di\.ide ingredients between shal-

low baking p:ms. Bake as abo'lic. ~'
~Tt:lrtIIlYCl2(~n'l;[lIlUI.ftlDCSuttlVIs.-lo._~._r_£:aqL -==-

5 tabll5poons 1!4 cups
I teaspoon 4 teaspoons
~ teaspoon J teaspoon
!4 cup J cup
2* cups 2~ ql:llU1s
JVJ cups 5* cupsJ* cups 6cups* cup 2 cups
lY.t CD'ps 6cups
2 cups (6 sikes) 8 cups (24 slices)
2tabJes~ *mp

UGoodbIc Turkey" Casserole For 6 Stttings For 24 servings

Sifted flour
S3ll
OniOZJs.aJt
IlaUer.melted
Milk or .light cream
I\firmteRice
Tnrkey or chicken broth
Grated American cheese
Cooked asparagus
Sliced turkey
Toasted (ilivcred almonds

"goodbye turkey" oll~serole
New party dish serves 6 or 24 ... ready in 30 minutes but only with Minute Rice

Hello guests ••. goodb)"c turkey! Easiest party
dish ever-when leftover turkey. bubbling cream
sauce, asparagus .•• Dnd Minute Rice bake to-
gether into D memornble main dish! Who'd c\"er
guess this feast could fix so fast!

No slopping to cook the rice. Minute Rice goes
-right out of the box- into the casserole.

Thh. long-grain rice puffs up bright and Tight
with good turkey fl,wor, blends seasonings, cheese:
and asparagus jnlo a taste that makes guests say
"um-m-m wonderful." Or make it for the family
-they'll think it's a party! -
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Black tie dress is suggested
for the theatre party, and also
for the evening dinner-dance-
Follies floor show galas. by the
entertainment committee. Mar-
tin C. Callahan Is chairman.

Emery Deutsch and his or-
chestra will pla:: for dancing
and the show all se'/en !tIghts,
and far the y (\ u n g people',
party on the 17th.

Among early reservations for
opening night (cjinner md danc-
ing start at 7 o'clock each floor
show evening) are those ot the
J. C. Hurleys ,and Judge and
Mrs. Carl Weideman; for suc-
cecding evenings. Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Williams, Mrs. R. F. Given,
the Kenneth Relchles. Dr. and
Mrs. J. E. Coyle, the John
Baynes, the Taylor Seebers, the
George Endicotts, and the Don
Christians.

Single Adults
Holding Dance

-..
Opening the Christmas sell-

son, the Grosse Poi n t e War
Memorial's C e n t e r Club for
young single adult business and
professional people is holding
a "Holly Hop" this Friday
night, December 2, from 9 to 12
o'clock.

All single Grosse Pointers in
their twenties and thirties and
their guests are cordiaUy in-
vited to loin in a pre-Christmas
egg-nog sround a roaring fire
and enjoy d a n c I n g to Blll
Kni.cely's orcbestra in the gre.~
Hail.

Christmas carols will be sung
around the Stein way at inter-
mission time and the whole
place will be dp.corated in the
Christmas Spirit.

This is not a formal affair In
any sense of the word, but ~k.
tail dresses.will be just as much
in order M wool sheaths. Dates
are not necessary.

Holiday Mart
st. Peter Chrlstlan Mothers"

Altar Society will hold a Chri&t.
mas Mart and bake !i'A11t De-
cember 2 and 3 at Father Col-
lins Hall, Beaconsfield and
Vernier.

t, {212 Includlnl federal tax

.UCKEVAL U,ST,.tLAII

~

WALTon.PlERCE
UOSSlI'OUln

/

now on Jidpl.a';fin

OUI' jewety loulique .•.
Mrs. William Rust Pierce presents this
whimsical little golden musician ready
to pipe in all holiday joys. He has a
coral face, emerald pantaloons,. a
cape of rubies and a pearl ornament.

JI

Big Holiday Season
launched atDAC
Afternoon Party for the Young Set; Holiday Floor Show

llnd Dinner Before Opening of New Grand
Circus Theater on Calendar

A Yuletide atmosphere is taking over at the Detroit
Athletic Club, what with three wonderful galas for
members, scheduled to practically lead right into Christ-

, mas. One of these is an afternoon party for the young
. set, from 14 years up; another, the holiday floor show.

Closest to Christmas is
". the theater party slated for
~. December 22, and this very

festive affair will mark the
opening of the G ran d
Circus Theatre (formerly
the Broadway Capitol) as a
deluxe road show motion
picture outlet.

The DAC Preview on Thurs-
day, December 22. is foliowed
the next night, Dc~ember 23, by
the Detroit Premiere.

The attraction will be Para-
mount's technicolor production,
"The World of Suzie Wong."
based on the highly successful
stage play of the same name.
It stars William Holden and
lovely Nancy Kwan (in the title
role), with Michael Wilding.

A very festive 6 p.m. dinner
at the DAC will inaugurate the
evening for the fir s t 600 to
make di!1ner reservations.

As the club has taken the en-
tire house for this preview,
DAC'crs and their guests (num-
bering 1,400 in all will be given
the Kleig light and red carpet
treatment at the theatre. The
"new" G ran d Circus, com-
pletely remodeled to serve the
public in its new ficld, has had
the seating capacity reduced
from the original 3,200 to 1,400
seats, each offering it desirable
view ot the screen.

Holiday g-ayety for DAC mem-
bers and their guests also wii!
center in the seven night floor
sho'V be in g featured as the
"DAC Christmas Follies." which
is slated for Dec. 9-17, exclud-
ing Sunday and 1I10nday, the
11th and 12th.

Members' sons and daughters
04 year~ and up) will have
their own special matinee party
Dec. 17, .combining the Christ-
mas Follies s how aDd a tea
dance from 12 o'clock noon to
3 p.m. In the main dining room.

The holiday "Follies" will
present t h.r e e act s: Evelyn
Sharpc, ] y r I c soprano from
London, England. whose reper-
toire includes marvelously-ren-
dered Cockney songs; Francis
Brunn, the "jet-speed juggler"
who is a former Ringling Broth-
ers c1rcCisstar; and the Spanish
comedy team of Pompoff, The.
dy and' Family.

..

..

....

...

.. . .

...

,.

JULIE FERRY was rece'utly
elected vice president of her
Freshr.tan class at thE! Ga.rland
School in noston. She is the
daughter of JIm. and MRS.
DEXTI:;R FERRY, of Notre
Dame.

PHEN A. HORN, whose major
extracurricular activity is co-
captain of the football team.
He is the son of M~. and MRS.
CLARENCE A. HORN, of
Bishop I~ne. He Is a senior ma-
joring in mechan';:al engineer-
ing .

KENNETH N. KURTZ. of
Gro;;se Pointe Park has a part
in.the Miami University Theater
production of Oscar. Wilde's
play "The Importance of Being
Earn<:st," sch~duled for Dec. I,
2, 3 and 8, 9 and 10 in Mlanii's
Fisher Hall, Oxford, O.

Warren'sat
Gift s

TIFFANY

STERLING LIGHTER

World's thinnest silver lighter,
less Ihon one quarfer

()F on inch thick, designed in basket.weov!)
pat!ern with sterling silver mechanism.
One ond three.quarte,s inches high.

Sixteen dollars fifty cenls, including
federol fax.

..........

Detroitin

of Lothrop road, and to help
their son celebrate his birth-
d~'.

BETSY WUNSCH, daughter
of the EDWARD WUNSCHES,
of McKinley place had a dinner
for the Tau Beta juniors fol-
lowing the Tau Beta-Sigma
Gamma tlla dance at the Little
Club Friday. MIMI AMERSON,
daughter of the RICHARD K.
AMERSONS, of Moran road"
entertained the Sigma Gamma
juniors. * .... ,.

MR. and MRS. T. H. HEEN-
AN. of Lansing, announce the
birth of a son, GREGORY
THOMAS, on October 6. Mrs.
Heenan is the former JUDY
BILLINGSLEY of G I' 0 sse
Pointe: Her husband is attend-
ing Michigan State University.

.... ,. ...
Thirty-two student leadcrs at

Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti-
tute have' been selected to ap-
pear in the June edition of
"Who's Who Among Students
at American Colleges and Uni.
versities,~' one of the finest hon-
ors an undergraduate can re-
ceive.

Among those listed is STE-

JEWElERS AND SIlVERSMITHS
STEUBEN GLASS

(.hristrnas

'520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD

CHARLESW"WARREN &COMPANY

D.lroll 26, Michigan-TeTephon. WO 2.5159-510'. Hours 0),30 '0 5:00

exclusive

Getting in Voice for Christrnas Luncheon

TIFFANY

STERLING A'
KEYRING~

Our ingenious key ring,
designed to hold many keys with 1iure bunc,
now with a disc for engraved initials.
Four dollars, including federal lalC.
Add seventy five cenls for Ihree initiol$
engraved jr\ size and slyle shown,

-Picture by Fred Runnells
The Women's Society of Christian gram. Practicing {or their renditions

Service of the GroSse Pointe Methodist are, left to right-MRS. GUY JUENE.
Church will hav'a its annual Christmas MANN, MRS. ROBERT SHOVER,
luncheon in the church on Tuesday, MRS. DELBERT SCHNEIDER, MRS.
December.6, at 12:30 o'clock. Musical JOHN SCALES and MRS. THOMAS
numbers, will be a feature of ~he pro- ESTES.,. ,.... 1------------------------
A program of reading and. A group of high school slu- nue lIlethodist Church. In addi-

music entitled "The Christmas dents forming a string en- tion, a monetary offering will
Story According to St. Luke" semble wili also play. They are be made through the United
will be presented' along with James Taughner, Larry Engle- Church Women toward the sup-
st;!l We tableaus. hart, Betsy Court and Fran port of a Protestant chaplain

'l,'he program was planned Guice. ai; Herman Kiefer Hospital.
and directed by Mrs." Rob'~rt Members of WSCS portray- The luncheon is being pre-
Shover and Mrs. Guy Juenc- Ing still life figures in the pared by the Martha-Mary,
mann and participants wiil be tableaus will be Mrs. Chester Rebecca, Esther, and Doris
members of the Women's So- HJmuth. Mrs. Dclbert Ryan, White Circles un"der the di-
clety. Readings will be given Mrs. Owen Middleton. Mrs. rection of Mrs. Wallace Brown-
by Mrs. Walter Griffith, Mrs. Milden Hull, Mrs. W. S. Hard- son, Mrs. Henry J. Quinn, Mrs.
William Bokram, Mrs. George ing, Mrs. Robert Slater, and Robert Hawkins, and Mrs.
Hayward, and Mrs. Juenemann. Mrs. Robert .Wa)'lund. Co- Juenemann. A free nursery will

Participants in solo and en- ordinating the scenery and be provided for pre-scbool
semble musical numbers will costumes are Mrs. William children.
be Mrs. John Scales. Mrs. Rob- Montgomery and Mrs. Don AU members and friends of
ert Dent, Mrs. W. Arthur Bat- Yerkes. the WSCS are cordially invUed
ten, and Mrs. Delbert Sch- Members of the Woman's to attend. Reservations may be
neider. They will be aceom- Society are bringing gifts which made by callicg PR 5-1664, TU
panted by Mrs. Shover. wili be taken to the Cass Ave- 2-9328, or TU 4-2623.

MISS EVELYN RINK, of
Yorkshir~ road, is home .from
a trip around the world. She
stopped 'to visit her sister, Mrs.
Richard Bender in Saigon and
aiso had a reunion with an-
other sister, Mrs. Edward Mc-
Quirton In Oak Harbor, Wash.

... ... .
JUDGE and IIIRS. C. JOSEPH

BELANGP.:R, of We s t chesler
road, are home from a trip to
Washington, D.C.. '" ...

JOAL GRUNDY, daughter
of the ALBERT J. G~UNDYS,
of University place, spent
Thanksgiving in Nassau, where
she wiil remain until early
December.

'" "','"
Two Grosse P~inte students

will be singing with the Alma
College A Cappella Choir when
it comes to Detroit December 3.
They are JULIE RUEGSEG-
GER, daughter of MR. and MRS.
A. D. RUEGSEGGER, of Bal-
four road. llnd HENK VAN
LUNENBURG, son of MR. and
MRS. H. R. VAN LUNENBURG,
of University place.

On December 3, the choir Diane Hager of Grosse Pointe
along with the College Ki!t1e Woods ,is a pledge of the Kappa
Band, will present a specIal Rho chapter. She is the daugh-
concert at. the Westminster ter of MR. and MRS. HOWARD
Presbyterian Church at 8. p.m. L. HAGER, Kenmore drive and
The concert, sponsored by the was a graduate of Lake Shore
Detroit members of the Wom- High School. •
en's Board of Alma College" LINDA KNOLL is also a
will also feature instrumental pledge. She is the daughter of
ensembles and the Scottish .MR. and MRS. EDWARD G.
Dancers KNOLL and was a graduate of. *...... Grosse Pointe High SchooL

MR. and MRS. C. BAYARD ~........ ...
JOHNSON, JR., _(MARY SUE "An "Unknown Party" will be
BOVINGTON) 0 f Cleveland the kickoff for the Y.E.S. Sat-
Heights, Ohio, announce the urday at 7:30 o'clock at the
bi h d h A HA Grace E van g e Ii c a I United

ct of a aug ter, M RT 'Brtehren Church.'ALr\N STAL-
on November 3. Paternal grand. LARD, of Lancaster road, is
parents are the SENIOR JOHN- head of the executive council of
SONS, of Merriweather road.
MRS. JOHN PETTIBONE, of Youth Fellowship.. '" .
Cleveland, is maternal grand- Participating in the second
mother. ... ... '" - conference on Instruction Ma-

MR. and MRS. DOUGLAS terials at the University. of
Michigan Men's Union on De-

MORAN, of Raymond road, cember. 2 wiIi be lIlARTHA
have recently returned .trom a GRAHAM, of the Grosse Pointe.
holiday visit with their .sons- School system.
in-law and daughters MR. and '" ,. *
MRS. LESLIE FAIRBAIRN The WILLIAM J. DRUM-
(MARY ELISE), of South Bend, 'MYS, of Lexington. Ky., arrived
Indiana, and MR. and MRS. last week-end to be the guests
JOHN NELSON !BARBARA Of their son and oaughter-in-
ANN) of Kalam!1zoo. law, the JOHN L. DRUMMYS,

'" '" ,.
Celebrating hel' birthday Sun-

day at a party given by her
son and daughter-in-law, the
FREDERICK 111.HAMMONDS.
of Bloomfield, was MRS. ED-
WARD P. HAMMOND. of Edge-
mere road. ,. * ...

Alpha Omicron Pi sod81
sorority. We s t ern Michigan
University. bas announced that

I .
I Short and to

the Pointe

...*

GROSSE POINTE-Kercheval Ave. near Cadieux • TUxedo 2-3700

By Patricia Talbot

First Ho.liday Parties
Aiready in a festive mood the calendar is crowded

this week-end willi set-the mood Christmas parties.
<Continued on Page 16)

If your gift shopping isn't done, wrapped and ready
for giving, your Christmas cards addressed, and your
holiday dinner planned, you will be enjoying the frantic
time ahead just like the matron who claims, "I can't get
into the holiday spirit until after Thanksgiving."

Probably the most efficient hostesses in town are
the mothers of the Christmas crqp of debutantes, who
have been arranging for the big day for months.

Mrs. E. Llwyd E.cclestone and Mrs. Thomas T. Pet-
zold have a large group coming from out-of-town when,
with their husbands, they present their daughters, Janie
Ecclestone and Ruth Petzold, December 20 at a dance at
the Country Club.

The Eccleston,es will put their out of town guests up
at the Country Club. They include Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Thurlow, of New York; Mr. and Mrs. Albright, of New
York, Mrs. Carey Jolliffe, of New York and Charles R.
Strickland, of Boston.

The Petzolds have asked the John Sullivans, of
Washington, D.C.; the Russell Wileys, of Westpl1, Mass,;
Mrs. Howard Armstrong, of Ne\v York; Mrs. Arthur
Tuttle, of New York; Mr. and Mrs. William Harrington,
,of Newcastle, N. H., and Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Sheppard,
of S1. Paul, Minn.

They will entertain before the dance with a dinner
and so will the Harry MacKays, 'or Rivard boulevard,
also. at the Country Club. The Miles O'Briens and Mrs.
James Webber, Jr., will give a dinner for the debs and
their escorts. .

O~the day after Dr. and Mrs. Frank Purcell will
have a party for the out-of-town guests in their Edge-
mont park home.

for Christmas •• , our cozy
sweep of wool and nylon
duster, piped with rayon
satin's lustre and '<iesigned to
please the practical side of
her nature as weIl. Whyl
It's washable! Christmas red or
copen in sizes 10 to 18. 17.9~

A warm thought

Ma;' and phone orders filfed

....

From Another Pointe
of View

WOMEN'S

BEST &

And for the Bridal Pair ,
As though out-of-town guests and the debut and

Christmas were not.enough the Ecc1estones wiII also be
whirling with the parties for their son, E. Llywd Eccles-
tone, Jr., and his fiancee, Sally Walker, daughter of Mrs.
Henry S. Walker, of Village lane.

'l,'he pair will be married February 4 in Grosse
.Pointe Memorial Church but most of the entertaining
will be during the holidays when most of their friends
will be home.

On December 10 Mrs. Sherwood Reekie and Mrs.
Herbert Hemmeter will give a linen shower at the
Country Club. On December 18 the William S. Blake-
sl!llJs, Jr., and the J. Hcnry Smiths, Jr., will have a
brunch at the Hunt Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boos, of Lakecrcst lane, will
have a dinner for the r-'lir'.~nd their own son, Frank H.
Boos III, and his fiancee, Eleanor W. Ellsworth, of Sims-
bury, Conn., on December 23: Mr. and Mrs. Boos have
just returned trom Thanksgiving in Simsbury.

Mrs. Dunald Woodruff and her daughter, Donna,
who will be a bridesmaid, will give a dinner and bar
shower the day after Christmas for Sally and Llywd.

. Also planning parties arc the Edwin Askin Skaes, Mt's.
John Garlinghouse and Susan, and Mrs. Sydney Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Biggs, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Miles O'Brien, Jr.

_mm .. d

•• • _ 'rd"'~ ""
'_ •• $"<_ .... _ .... ,.,,. .... 7'1'_,.. C' • ..... • ...-...-. . ....... _
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Kiwanis Tea

...

Kiwanis Guild No. 1 will
hold an annuai Christmas Tea
and social hour at the Women's
City Club December 6 from 1
to 4 o'clock.

...

From Another Pointe of View

Marries Philip Edward Hutchins Saturday in North
Renaud road Home of Her Parents, the Harold G.

Bays; Traveled to Northern Michigan
At a ceremony in the North Renaud road of her

parents. the Haro"ld G. Bays, Beverly Ann Bay and
Philip Edward Hutchins were united in marriage Satur.
day evening.

For the rites, which were for the bridegroom, who is the
read by Dr. Roger H. son of Mr. and lIIrs. L. III.
Sharpe, of Erie, Pa., the Hutchins, of Beaconsfield road.
bride wore an ivory peau After a reception Ht hnm"
de soie gown designed \vith I th~ ~ouple left fO..r Northern
a rounded neckline and ap- I\hchl!:an. The brIde wore a
pliques across the fitted gray wool costume with taupe
b d' e accessories. They will live in

°A l~i;cle of orange blossoms the Windmill Pointe Manor.
caught her shoulder lengUl veil
of tulle and she ('arried white
roses. stephanotis and iv~',

Nancy Spindle was the bride's
on:y attendant in a blue silk
organza over taffeta frock. She
carried white Fugi mums and
ivy.
,Robert Potter was best man

(Continued from Page 15)

The William McCoys, of Webber lane, will have one
in a series of dinners this Thursday evening in their
new home.

Also in the midst of a series of dinner parties are
the Burdette E. Fords, of Sunningdale drive.

Friday Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. rves} Jr., of Merri-
weather road, will welcome a group for cocktails.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. George William
Duffield, of Rivard boulevard, will give a duck dinner.
Mr. D. just returned from a week-end at Bass, Ill., with
the Chicago Duck Club and his father-in-law, L. Edward
Hart, so there will be plenty of birds.

On Sunday Mr. ahd Mrs. Joseph H. Rydall, of North
Deeplands road, will be hosts at a noon breakfast at the
DAC, bnffet style, with music by a small mamba band.

* '" *
Pounds for Charity

Looking a bit ahead there is the dinner dance at the
Little Club for which Mr. and Mrs. Januarius Mullen
have sent invitations, on December 9.

On December 10 Mr. and Mrs. Donald Winn, of
Cadieux road, will be hosts at a cocktail party.

The most fascinating idea yet in parties is the
"weighing in" gala Mr. and 1\Irs. E. H. Haass will give
December 21 in their Stephens rod home. Guests must
pay a dol~ar a pot:nd over their last season's weight and
give it to their favorite charity before they can settle
down to food and fun. ...
Choir Boys to Tea

Still on the holly and ivy beat. .•. The Grosse Pointe
Farm and Garden Club will hold its December meeting
Monday, the 12th, in the East Jefferson avenue home of
Mrs. Russell H. Lucas ..

The Christ Chmch Boys Choir will sing at the holi-
day tea. Hostesses will be Mrs. Waldo L. Behr, Mrs.
George A. Bigley, Mrs. William J. Chesbrough, Mrs.
John A. Dodds, and Mrs. George H. Klien.

0;< * *
Mrs. John B. Ford, Jr., will open her East Jefferson

avenue home for a meeting of the Garden Club of Mich-
igan on December 13.

The program wiII be "Christmas in Other Land,"
presented by members of the club.

55.00
Ours t\lone

Lacey Wool Knit
and Satin ...

Perfect for cocktails

llnd "wl!'re not dressing for

dinner" evenings, , • entirely

lined in soft silk .• ,

and trimmed in light.catching

slipper satin. Sage Green

or Block. Sizes 8 to 16•

Open Saturdays
Until Christmas

the place of \he day time study
course which will be resumed
after Christmas.

Mr. Maynard will conduct
this evening Advent session, a
continuation of the course on
"Believing that will deal spe-
cifically with "Doctrines Per-
taining to the Person of Christ
-the Incarnation, There will
be a celebration of Holr Com-
munion at 6 p.m" buffet supper
at 1;:45 and Mr. Maynard's
lecture at 7:30 p.m.

St. ]alnes Guild
To Hear Carol

The Women's Guild of st.'
James Lutheran Church, Mc-
Millan at Kercheval. has in-
vited Arthur Sinclair to be
guest speaker at its Christmas
meeting and tea on Wednesday
evening, December 7, starting
at 7:45 p.m.

Mr. Sinciair will give a short
version of Dickens' 'Christmas
Carol" in story and chalk draw-
ing. Hts presentatlo:I has been
enjoyed by many churches and
women's groups throughout the
area.

All women of the church and
their friends 1\re urged to at-
tend.

Games of chance have danger
signs written all over them, but
still find plenty of takers.

Mrs. Philip E. Hutchins

Churchwomen To 1!ear Bishop

•

•

Win. Chut, Mahogany,
H.ppl.white, En!llish •

•
Group exceptionally fine

Pewter, Brns and Copper
Accl!lloriu.

Small Tobles, Mahogany,
Cherry, American.

, -Pholo by Bransby
BEVERLY ANNE BAY, daughter of the Harold

G. Bays. of North Renaud road, was married Saturday
evening in her home to Mr. Hutchins, son of Mr. and
Mrs .. L. M. Hutchins, of Beaconsfield road.

Cherry Chippendale Grand.
father CIcek, American.

•
Mahogany Heppl.white Knife

Boxes, American.

The ne';;'ly-consecrated Suf.
fl'agan Bishop of the Episcopal
Diocese of Michigan, the Rt.
Rev. Robert DeWitt, will be
the guest speaker for the
m 0 nth I y meeting of the
Churchwomen of Christ Church
on Tuesday, December 6. Bis-
hop DeWitt will speak at 10:45
a,m. follo\\'ing the Communion
Service.

His talk on the Incarnation is
the ,third in the: series of
monthly lectures that deal with
the general topic of "Believ-
Ing", now being pursued in the
weekly study sessions under
the auspices of the Rev, Er-
ville Maynard.

Bishop DeWitt was born in
Massachusetts, e d u cat e d at
Amherst College, and is the
father of five children. His
ministry in Michigan shows a
wide variety of interestlJ as
welt as executive ability.

Besides performing as curate
and later as Rector of Christ
Church Cranbrook, he served
the community and Church in
many capacities: as trustee for
the Bishup'd Bullding Fund,
the Frontier Evangelism Com-
mittee, McGregor Hospital, the
Instltutl. of Advanced Pastoral
Studies, and trustee ex-officio
for Cranbrook, Brookside and
Kingswood Schools.

Always interested in further-
ing a sound relationship be-
tween Church and student, he
has served on the Diocesan
College Commission, as execu-
tive secretary of the l\Lichiglln
Regional Board, and as presi-
dent <if the Church Society for
tollege Work. He is a member
of the Executive Council of the
Diocese of Michigan; a member
of the Committee of Confer-
e:.ce on Ol'erseas Missions;
chairman of the Diocesan Plan-
ning Committee, twice delegate
to the General Convention; and
president of the Diocesan I
Standing Committee in 1959.

Following the talk by Bishop
DeWitt, Mrs. Lawrence Got.
f~edson, chairman of the 1960
Christ Church Fair, will make
an over-all Fair report along
with reports from other Fall'
chairmen.

It i~ to be noted that begin-
nin); Wednesday eyening. Nov.
30, a series of three evening

I meetings, including December
'1 and December 14, will take

Mrs. John H. Gushee

'"" ~, Pnoto by John Hl!ndl!l'Son'
SARAH ANN VALADE, of Willow lane, daughter

of the late Dr. and Mrs. Cyril Kellogg Valade, was
married Saturday in St. Paurs on the lakeshore to Mr.
Gushee, of IIoquois avenue, son of the late Mrs. Harold
S, McPherson and the late Edward T. Gushee.

AGE.OLD PROBLEM
Learning to talk Is compara-

tively easy-the ability to sa~'
something presents the prob-
lem.

Society News Gathered. from All of the Pointes
I Beverl.y Anne Ba.y
'Wed In Home Rites

Sarah Ann Valade
Weds Mr. Gushee
Pair Speak Vows in St. Paul's on the lakeshore Saturday

with Reception at Bride's Willow lane Home;
Travel to Mexico

Sarah Ann Valade, of Willow lane, daughter of the
late Dr. and Mrs. Cyril Kellogg Valade, was 11).arried
Saturday in St. Paul's on the lakeshore to John Winslow
Howarth Gushee. I

For the rites the bride Harold S. !IlcPhersor and the
chose a white satin gown late E~\\'ard T. G~shce.
fashioned with an illusion Seatmg the guests were Ste-

1. d' d I ven Gushee, Richard B. Gushee.
yoke out me In see. pear s m~h.:l,J Y.:ll;;l!(., John Stand;.ll,
and a chapel tram. Her IIlax Plante and Robert Bill-
heirloom lace veil was Ings. of Boston.
shoulder length and she !ill'S. Robert Valade received
carried stephanotis, African the weddIng guests at a recep-
lilies and ivy. tion following the ceremony in

Mrs. John R. McKinley. Jr., her ~Vil!ow lane home wearing
was her sister's' matron of hon- ~ beige lace. gown with match-
or and the bridesmaids we're Irlg accesson~s.
\lrs. Richard B. Gushee, !ill's. For the tn~ to Mexico th.e
La";'l"ence Kelly, of Staten Is- bride changed mto .a brown SUIt
land, N.Y., and Patricia Thom- ~\'Ith green ~nd .belge accessor-
as. les. They WIll lIve in Iroquois

They wore red peau d'ange avenue. _
gowns with wreath!' of pink
roses and ivy and bouquets of
the same flowers;

Edward T. Gushee, Jr .• was
best man for his brother. They
are the sons of the late :1\11'5.

WOLTon-PIERCE
&UIQlIVAI. A.TST. CWI;;.' GlOSSI POINTI

THE
MITCHELL/S

r 7425 Mack at Neff
TUxedo 2-4724

.rust 3 minutes from our
fortnl!r llddreo;l on Fl5h&r rOld

, • TH£ .

[lOTHE!f LINE
'1 IN' \

397 Fisher Road
Privale Parking-Entrance on St. Poul

..
1
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The 'WISE MEN'S SHOpl
GROSSE POINTE

KERCHEVAL A r CADIEUX

Monday, December 5th ••• 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.

-,", /'

~~./

MEN'S .NIGH~ ' ~::-

Men's Night •.. /lnd Healy's 'Wise Men's Shop' is brim.
ming with gifts for your special lady who adores feeling
p/lmperud. Join your friends and make il the very mer.
riest evening of the season at Healy's open house where
your every wish wiil be carried out by our expert sales
staff. We show just a f~w of the gifts in store!

Cloc~wise:

Fischer's heaver.ly slip laden wiih imported l/lee. 12.95

Pure siik quilted peignoir in snow white with red. 22.95

Crepe lined l/lee overb!ouse of nylon and rayon. 5.95

Holid/lY cardigan of or[on with bow.knot trim. 12.95

Mink-laden cashmere swe/lfer [ired with l<'lce
ar,d chiffon. $119*

Corday's Touiours Moi perfumes /lnd colognes. From 3.50.
Ct.ri;tian D;or's 3 pair, red s<'liin hosiery pc'ld/lge. 4.95

Big, pouchy suburbc'ln sc'ltchel of grained !ec'lfher. 15.95.
Bold pin of brillillnfs centered with" s/lpph:re
blue lione. $35*

EMrings to rr.atc~. $20*
.Plus Fed. to(

At St. loan's Yurko.Kettenstock Betrothal Revealed I Woods Garden Club To ~le(?t I Domi?ican High Clubs
~I'al "11"I'I'lllanand r.!r<. \"alTen ;'\1r. and ]I[ rs, Gabriel Ket. Miss Kettenstock is a grauu-I -------- > Meeting December 7~ ~" o. I .' • I' U.' The Grosse Po.inte Woods I road. i The Dominican High Sthool
Aurand, co-chairman. I tenslock oC Lincoln Park an- ate oC Eastern 1\11('ligan 1lI- Garden Club will meet for their Co.host('sses for the Christ- ~Iothel's' and l"athel's' Cluus

------ ..~ nount~ the engagement of their \'er~ity, lIeI' fiante rec«:i\'ed his annual meeting and election mas luncheon will be 1\Irs, C, lI'ill I,old their regular meeting
daughter, EI'elyn Irene, to H...y- degree from the University of ',. '" > d' , D ., v 1\1ff tl d!l!' J) G II on Wcdne~day, December 7, at

A man is always on the right mond John Yurko, the son oC _ ~. '), 'u of Of(I~el s on • UtS a" ecc m. •. Joe an • 1 S. . . an- 8 p.m, in t he school cafeteria,
tratk whcn his ,~l'lions tally ;'\11',and Mrs. John J. Yurko of IJdlOlt. A ,Ju!.e A IIcdd Ill" I her 6 at 12::lO at the home of na. There will be a "Secret i Hefreshrnents will be served by
with his good intentions Presl\\'itk road. (bte has heen Sl't. I :l11's:Alhl'Jl Reever, Fairholme Pal" gift exchange." Ithe Sophomore :\Iol.hers.

-.,.-----------------------------------------------------_. -----_ ..

"anything,
.'darling,
as long'. ,as It s

from Healy's"

A Gift From Healy"s •••

Magnificence As Never Befo,.e!

To Hold Fair
The Rosary Sodality of St.

Joan of An' Chul'{'h is sponsor.
ing a Christmas Fail' 01) De-
cember 2 and 3 in the thurth',
auditorium.

1\115, G('ol'ge Kaufman is g('I1-
._------._---~---._--_._--_._---------------- -----_ .._._------------_._----_._---_._--------- -_._--------_._---------------_.- ._-- -. ---_ .. __ .. _ ..,_ ..

,I

FREE GIFT Vials of

perf[;me by Worth,
Corday and Bendel!

REFRrSHMENTS
by Healy's!

STAR
ATTRACTIONS

for

MEN'S NIGHT

•

Couple Mark
Golden iWedding

meet ..

MUSIC by

Elmo Santa
Accordionist

Shirley Bolt

Vocalist

At a cocktail party Saturday
evening in their Edgemont
Park home, Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
tholOl'leW A. Seymour an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, ISABEL. to
John W. F.itzer, Jr. His parents
are the senior Fitzers, of Lieh-
fiele, Road.

Isabel attended the Convent
of the Sacred Hearl, Grosse
Pointe, and received her de-
gree from Trinity. College,
Washington, D.C. and a mas-
ter's degree from the Univer.
sity of Detroit. She made her
debut at a Christmas tea at
home in 1951 and is a member
of the Junior League.

Her fiance received his B.A.
Bnd Law degrees frolJl the Uni-
versity of Detroit where he was
affilialed with Delta Theta Phi.

A Febl'ual"Y 11 wedding is
planned.

MI.iS DETROIT
Miss Gloria Kirby

who also won

top honors at

the Midwest
Photo Show!

Plans Rites

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Szczes-
niewski of South Oxford road
marked their golden ,wedding
anniversary lit a solemn high
mllss in St. Albertus Church on
Saturday. November 26.

'fhe ReI'. Alois Guzicki,
brother of Mrs. Szczesniewski,
officiated at. the mass. and six
of the couple's 21 grandchil-
dren served as altar boys.

At the church, 1\lr. and }\[rs.
Szczesnlewski were presented
wth gold rosaries by theIr three
sons, Dr. Joseph A. Seske. Dr.
Arthul' G. Seski, Richard A.
Seski, all of Grosse PoInte. and
three <laughters. Mrs. Eleanore
Hennenberger, !\Irs: Ernestine
Vanden Bossche and Mrs.
Therese Bartos.

A breakfast reception for
family and friends followed ..t
AI Green's restaurant.

A man has a choice-he can
pay as he goes, or go only as
he pays.

I.aa • a.r •• A.o.e.erCd dsrrrrr.dcss ••••• rdrcrrccc«~.dCdrtd CdS 'reddded 1s.e.1dddd11 « _ ...... rl zd ...
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Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes
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Folks ha,ve to do their level
best today to stay on an even
keel.

MARGARET RICE

GROSSE POINTE

74 KERCHEVAL. ... on tn. HIli

TU 1-7020 I

, , if "011 are looking for a perso11alized gift
more discover our brilliant jewelry ••• our

distinctive bags ••• warm glof'eJ ••• et'wing
bags •• , 1Inusllal items from 0111' Christmas
BoutiqlU'.

Ineall:5

:50 m llch 1110l'('!

M

, •• if )'011 are looking /0 1'4 persollalized gift
dJoost! a blouse .• II sU'trJter, a skirt, slacks or
at home faJhiol1J.

gift wrappings heavenly!

• , • come i'l. , , or jllSt pbotle. Our Persona!
Shopper ;s ready 1i'itIJ many slIggestJonJ.

TU 1-7020.

Cllristmas collection

of fur fas/liOlls , ..

crafted by master

stylists, reflecting

tastefIiI elegance,

superb. quality and
inspired workmalls1lip.

~~!<r!~:
Also Grosse Pointe, Binningham

~

JoanneHoo'verWeds
Donald Chamberlin

A reception at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club fol-
lowed the Saturday wedding of Joanne Marie Hoover,
daughter of the Walter McCall Hoovers, of Loraine road,
and Donald Fruehauf Chamberlin, in Grosse Pointe
11emorial Church. .

The bride wore an ivory son of the Gerald Wilkinson
mist peau de soia. gown de- Chamberlins. of Whittier road.
. d . l' Ushering were Walter M. Hoov-

S!gT'.E'. on pnn,ess .mee; er, Jr .• the bride's brother; ~d-
with appliqued panels of mund Bums, Richard Morrow,
Alencon lace down the Thomas Morrow, F. Gerald
sides of the skirt and onto Smith, Jr., Frederic Haines, Lt.
the cathedral train. Robert Hutchinson, USAF. and

A crown of pearls and oral'lge John Vismara.
blossoms caught her dooble For hcr daughter's wedding
ivory tiered veil of illusion. She Mrs. Hoover chose a soft moss
carried Eucho.ris lilies and green Atencon lace gown em-
vines. broidered in crystals and. brito

Mrs. Frederic Haines was Iiants over mist mint taffeta.
matron of honor and the brides- Her hat was of matching lace.
maids were .Mrs.Edmond Bums, Mrs. Chamberlin was in a
sister of the bridegroom; Mrs. celadon green sheath embroid-
Robert Hutchinson, of Ports- ered in crystals and beads with
mouth, N.lI.; Loraine Santora, a tiny petal hilt trimmed with
of New York; Kim Soucey, of pink buds. Both mothers pinned
Shrewsbury, Mas,.. and Joy pink cymbidium ol'chids to their
Klug. of Warren. bags. .

They wore llutumn gold silk For traveling to Florida thlt
gowns banded in deep gold vel- bride changed into a forest
\'et. The honor attendant car- green wool costume and a mink
ried green cymbidiwn orchids stole.
and the bridesmaids' bouquets
were of pale gold cymbidium
orchids and IV)'.

Richard Heglin 'was best man
for Mr. Chamberlin, who is the

.pair Speak Vows Saturday in Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church with Reception Following at the Grosse

Pointe Yacht Club

Vassar Marks
IOOth Bi,.thda~y

A hundrl'dlh anniversary is
one thaI most women would
never own up to. but among
alumnae of Vassar College it
is eause for enthusiastic cele-
bration.

To C()mmemorate Vas s a r's
100th year of operation, 10eal
alumnae plalmed a Centennial
eeleoration on Tuesday evening.
November 29.

Cocktails and dinner at the
Country Club of Detroit pre-
ceded an address by a distin-
guished vLsitor. Dr. Florence
Clothier Wisl(){'ki .

As assistant to the president
of Vassar, a past presioent of
the Alumnae Association and
c h air man of the Centennial
committee. she had the last
word on &nniversary plans. of
special interest to the alumnae.
But her background as practis-
ing psychiatrist, auLljor and lec-
turer. also, commanded the at-
tention and respect of husbands
and guests at the meeting.

The widow of Pro f e s s 0 r
George Wislocki, former head
of the Dept. of Anatomy at Har-
vard Medical School, Dr. Wis-
locki herself was an instruc\;pr
at the same school. A graduate
of Johns Hopkins, she trained
in Philadelphia, London and
Dublin before c~ntcring her
career in Boston.

Her activities have included
work l.t several Child Guidance
Clinics, psychiatric consultation
for schools and universities In
the area, Ilnd a position as staff
psychiatrist at a New England
Children's Home. ln addition
she has served on the Milton
Mass. Board of Public Welfare
for 15 yea:rs and is a former ~
president of the Pl~"ned Par- \
enthood League of Massachu-
setts.

Tuesday's meeting was the
forerunner of some hundreds of
centennial activities throughout
tbe co un try, culminating in
June 1961 when 10,000 alunmae
,vill gather on the campus at
Poughkeepsie. N. Y. for the
Commemoration service.

Sor'optintists
To Hold Bazaar

All the world's
few are chosen
parts.

Truly a luting Gift!

643 Notre Dame
-ill tht! Villtlge

TUxedo 6.0111

• South Ameri<:Q
• Bermuda
• HawaII

• FJorlda

d~l1"~

Travel. .

• Europe
• Mltxic:o
• Nano\!

·Glynn Travel $-

tlJe duties of Squad Leader in
Company B.

• • •

Nursing Society

Pantry Shower

join in games with the Youth
Council. Later there will be
carols sung around the fire-
place.

George C. Cossaboom, one of
the Center's good neighbors, is
showing the new citizens-ta-be
his recently completed film de-
'picting all the wonders anI!
activities of Michi,v;an.Mr. Co:;-
saboom has worked for over a
year m a kin g this picture. It
shDuld be quite an eye opener
to the newcomers ..

The party will be concluded
with a Christmas suppel' serVed
by the Youth Council for which
there will be a token charge of
75c.

All those recently arrived in
Grosse Pointe from abroad are
cordially invited to this party.
People of all ages are welcome.

A number of Grosse Pointe
residents are taking an active in-
terest in the 12th Annual Four-
Point Bazaar sponsoflid by the
Soroptimist Club of Detroit,
at Women's City Club, DeCem-
ber 5 Bnd 6, in the interest
of service pro)ects which bene-
fit the community.'

!\irs. Margaret Evans, of E.
'RICHARD H. SNOOK, Grosse Kings Court. is co-chairman,

Pointe. president of MSBOA, serving with Mrs. Delores
will 'attend and preside over .George, (If' Kensington, and
a workshop sponsored by the Mrs. Verna Johnson, of. Manis-
l\1ichigan School Band and Or- tique, president of the club.
chestra Association. a depart-. others include Mrs. M:ary
ment of the Michigan Educa- C!ough, Pear Tree lane; Anna
tion AswciaUnn, to be held at Marie Engel, Audubon; Mrs.
the University of Michigan. De.. Marie Gllberl, Somerset; MarIe
cember 2-3. M. Kelly. Alstead; Mrs. Noel

Henry Munro, Barrington; Miss
Bernice M. Schreader, Three
Mile drive.

Member of the Soroptimist-
sponsored Venture - Club in-
clude :1'>1issIda Bamonte, of
Buckingham and Miss Clarisse l
Seeley. 275 Moran road.

Proceeds from the bazaar
1~1i1l be used by both groups
for their service projects for
youlh and the aged in the area.

The regular meeting of the
District Nursipg Society will be
held Dt'Cember 7 at the War
Memorial at 11 o'clock.

The annual pantry shower for
the Christian Brothers of ))e
La Salle Collegiate will be held
Sunday at 11111 Glenfield from
2 until 5 o'clock.

'"'"'"

Mrs. RonaId Morketter

Wit arrange complete itineraries (travel by air or steam-
ship) for conduded or go-as-you.please holidays. There
is no charge for our services.

No gift lasts long~r than one that
lives in memorY. , • and the pleasant
memories of far-away places are
among the most cherished of all.

-----:-~--;--

OPEN
Men's Night
Monday, Dee, 5

7:00 to 10:00 P.M.

G.1J .... ,
II'COVOL\ n:e

This year, be different,.

Give a gift of

Party to Honor New Residents

JANET LEE KIEFER, daughter of Edgar F.
Kiefer, of Wedgewood drive, and the late Mrs. Kiefer,
was married Saturday in Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church to Mr. Morketter, son of the Richard H. Mor-
kettels, 0f Balfour road.

Known as "The Nationality
Party," the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial's Youth Council, on
Sun day afternoon, December
11, from 2 - 5 o'c1ock, is play-
ing host to all illose who have
recently arrived in the Grosse
Pointe area from other nations.

Mrs. Rob e r t H. Patterson,
who for the past several years
has ,been chairman of this affair,
is directing the Youih Council
in its presentation this season.
Tom Henry is the Youth Coun-
cil Chairman in charge.

When the guests arrive they
will be greeted in the foyer by
a welcoming committee, where
all will be given name tags, and
asked to guess the number of
ciuJdies in a containez- for a
prize. In the Memorial's Great
Hall, they will all be invited to

daughter of MR. and MRS.
JOHN F. McCORMICK of Ox-
ford road, is a junior, in the
College of Arts and Sciences.

MARY SAJAN, daughter of
MR. and MRS. A. SAJAN of
Barrington road, is a sophomore
in the College of Arts and
Sciences.

. Hosts at a cocktail party Sat-
urday night were the DAVID L.
GA1\ffiLES, of Renaud road.
They will give another this Sat-
urday for the VERGIL LIPS-
COMBS, of St. Louis.

'" '" '"

.. . ..

• •

• • •

TUredo ..... 852

J. S. DeForest

Nevison-Reeves
Vows Exchanged

The infinile beauty ond
glowing excitement of your
wedding ore fleeting.
But your day of days forever
con be preserved in
diltinclive1v ~autifuJ
candicJ ancJ fo,mal ph::.fographs.

The JOlIN B. FORDS, of East
Jefferson avenue, r e t urn e d
from their Hobe Sound, Fla.,
home in time for Thanksgiving.
They entertained her son, E.
HOLLAND LOW. of Spring-
field, Mass., and the FREDER-
ICK S. FORDS, of Lewiston
road.

Joining MRS. PHELPS NEW-
BERRY, of Cloverly road, for
the holiday were her grand-
daughter, CHRISTINA DARL-
ING, who came from Philadel-
phia and eORWIN NEW-
BERRY, her gra n ds 0 n, from
Milford, Pa.

• • •
'The BARTHOLOMEW A.

S E Y M 0 U R S, 0 f Edgemont
Park, entertained their son-in-
law and daughter, the JOHN R.
LILL YS, and MARCELLA, of
Wellesley, Mass., for Thanks- CADET JON S. COOK, SOD of
giving. Als'o here for the ree MR. and MRS. WILLIAM J.
union were the WILLIAM J. COOK, Ford court, has earned
FROELICHS, . JR.. of Wichita, a promotion at Wentworth Mill-
Kan.. and KATHLEEN. Son, tary Academy. Jon has been
BARTHOLOMEW, JR., attend- advanced to the rank of cadet
ed the Gotham Ball In New sergeant. for dis~l~ying supe~or
York and arrived home for the leadership quahtIes, executing
week-end. He is a senior <It orders In a com~endabl~ man-
Georgetown, University. . ner, an~ accepting major re-

• • • sponsibilities. Jon was given
On Friday. MRS. CHARLES

LeB. HOMER, of To U rai n c
road, entertained at tea for Mr.
Homer's aunt. MRS. RANDALL
CHASE. of Philadelphia. Home
for the holidays were ANNE
HOMER. :from Katherine Gibbs
S c h 0 0 I i n B 0 s ton, and
CHARLES LeB. HOMER III,
from Wilbraham Academy In
Massachusetts.

?>IR. and. MRS. D A V I D
BRUCE CONNOLLY. of Che-
shire. Conn., announce the
birth oC a son, DAVID BRUCE,
JR.. 0:1 Nowmber 8. Mr.,. Con-
nolly is the fonncr MARTHA
LEE AR:'rSTRONG, daughter
of the SAMUEL E, ARM-
STRONGS, of Lincoln road.
The paternal grandparents are
the .JAMES CONNOLLYS, of
Pleasant Ridge.

'" '" ..
Two local residenl~ weee re-

cently acccpted Into Alpha
Sigma Tau, national social sor-
ority at the University of De-

i troit. :
PAT R I C I A McCORMICK, I

Are

You

Wonderfully
Engllged7

spent the week-end in Hanover,
N. n.. visiting the Noecke1.'S'
son, MARSHALL, who is a stu-
dent at Dartmouth College.

'" .. ..
He're for the holiday with

Dr. and MRS. ROBERT the i r grandmother, M R S .
RUTHVEN, of Newberry place, HENRY P. WILLIA1\IS, of
and MR. and MRS. MARSHALL Tonnancour p I ace. we l' e
NOECKER, of Handy road, are NANCY and WENDY WIL-
spending awe Ck touring LIAMS. Their parents, GOV.
through New England. They and MRS. G. MENNEN WIL-

I LIAMS .!Ire touring South
America. . '" ..

l\IR. and MRS. RAY WHYTE,
of Oxford road, spent Thanks-
giving at the Sheraton East in
New York where they were
joined by son. TO1\1,a stuf!ent
at. Cranwell in Leilox, Mass.
Also joining them were the
ALFRED J. FISHERS, JR.. of
Lakeshore road, with ALFIE,
and JUDY, who is at Sacred
Heart Convent in Noroton
Conn. '

GRACE YOUNG. daughter of
the HENRY S. YOUNGS, JR.,
of McKinley avenue. is among
those participating in the Christ-
mas concert at Mt. Holyoke,
College, South Hadley, :Mass.. .. ..

BY

CHANEL
PRESENTATION DE LUXE

• • •

A GIFT OF ULTIMATE LUXURY

Short And To The Pointe

•
'114 I1mcllwn.e
01A. -t£k R!£e

CJROUQ,p~

(Continued from Pate 15)

Delif'eriel - TUxedo 1-568"

and G E 0 R G.E D. VANDE-
BUNTE, of Aniti!.

FRED ZASTROW, of Barring. .. .. ..
ton road.

Four Pointe University of
Michigan students will appear
in the Musket production of the
Broadway musici!l "Kismet," to
open a four-day run November
30 at the University Lydia Men-
dl:lssohn 'Theater. They are SU-
ZANNE M. WHITE, of East
Jefferson, NANCY' A, DREN-
NAN, of Lakecrest lane, JOYCE
A. REUTER, of McKinley road,

Abbie Kay Hee\'es, daughter
of '-'Ir. and Mrs. Chal"les R.
Reeves, of Oakman boulevard.
was married Fridav in the

Furmer Janet lee Kiefer Wed Saturd ay in Our lady B 0 u I e v a r d Congregational II :

Star of the Sea Church' Wears Gown of Taffeta ChUl'ch to Dale C. H. Nevison, .
d AI L I f M . R't son of the Yern C. Nevisons, of .

an encon ace or ornln9 I es I .\I,,(ta road,

Janet Lee Kiefer ciau"hter of Edo;,r F. Kiefer of 'I For the rites the bride chose
'\'edgewood drive and the late Mrs. Ki;fer was mar;ied a gown of white satin desig~ed ;.:, . '. 'I With a s~aIloped lace necklme
Saturday mornmg In Our Lady Star of the Sea Churc 1 and long sleeves. A pearl and
to ~onald Ch,arles Mork<:tter. crystal crown caught her elbow

F or the ntes the ~nde I - length scalloped \ ell and she
cho~e a taffeta gown wlth a I bOUqUets.w~re fall colored ("1)'- <:arriC'dwhite roses, carnations
bodlce of AJencon lace. the sanlhemums. and a white orchid.
<('011I1'ned )1f'{'k1inf' out 1inf'<i m('h~!"!1 H 'lMk,,!. !pr. .lr. Lvnn Patricia Summers was
with r~arls A cun'ed cap was best man for his brother. maid oC honor in a turquoise
of lace caught her illusion They are the SOIlSof the seniol' taffeta. she?th with. a bustle
veil and she carried cym- Morketters, of BalCour roal.!. oversklrt. She carned ~'el1o\\'
bidium orchids and steph- Ushering were Norman G: .~et- ~ums. The brides~aids dressed
. t' ter, Donald Rees and William hke the honor maId were Bon-
anBoI~. K" C h' KieCer nie Jean Swanhoro and Jane

ar ara le er was .l.'r SlS.' Louise All n
ter's maid of honor and the Following a reception Ilt the T ~ . .
bridesmaids were Carol Kiefer Grosse Pointe Yacht Club the V he D bC1d~O?m s brol~er.
and Patricia Cooney. They wore new~'Weds left for New 01'- ern rew e\'1son ,was est
gowns of gold brocaded satin leans. They will make their man and the ushers were Stan-
with matching headbands. Their home. in St. Clair Shores. ley Clayton and Rodney E\'~ns.

For her daughter's weddmg
and the reception at the West-
ern Golf and Country Club the
bride'" mother wore a beige
silk sheath with matching ac-
cessories and brown orchids.

!\Irs. Nevison wore spruce
satin with matching accessories
and yellow orchids.

Morketters Travel'
South after Wedding

CHANEL
Trail ~ Pharmacy

<Drosse pointe li",rms

,
L~~..~:

-

..... Me .. ... •
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now 590

now I:.w to 290

GROSSE POINTE

1\lan is born with two strikeg
against him-he is inclined to
yield to the ailuring rather than
the assuring.

her com!nittee at cocktails in
their home before the dance.
Included in 'this group are Mr.
and 1111'S.Lawrence Macdonald,
Mr. and 1\Irs. Clement Carter,'
1\11'.and Mrs. John M. Detwiler,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Linkner,
Mrs . .T.Edward Richardson, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard 'Werner, 1\11'.
and :Mrs. Delbert Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Ruther-
ford, Dr. and !\Irs. Hugh Fuller"
1111'.and Ml's. .Tack Schafer, 1\'1r.
and Mrs, William Nagel' and Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Lundquist

Among others planning to
attend are the Ivan Dunlaps,
Dr. and Mrs. Edward A. Wish-
ropp. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R.
Glancy, Jr., Dr. and Mrs. J.
Donald l\Iabley and Dr. and
1\1rs. Carroll W. Kennedy.

now 33°° to 83°0

DUO.FOLD, insulated , • , t'er)'

below cost

CLOSEOITT
PRE-SEASON

76 KERCHEVAL, •• on the Hill

TU 1.7020

FAMOUS NAMES

SKI FASHIONS
I

s~I'eiehpanis
_ , , all desirable colors, wae 39.95 and 49.95

now 33°0 to 28tl0

parkas
••• quilted lIJ'lom, I'et'ersibles, prill/s, solids, • t

b)' famous 11Ulkers were from 13.95 to 35,00

now goo to 2300

••• suede, alpacas, imported Lodem were 49.95
to 125.00

outdoor eoats

••• imported, formerly 4.95

•.. a group of 11'001 alld Helmca stretch to matcb
skit pauts

All items perfect for Christmas giving.

do

ski "il~S

Miss Hosking Wed
To G1en Michaels

Hunt Club Dance To Aid Hospital
The Harper' Hospital Aux-

iliary will hold its first dinner
dance at the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club on Friday. December
2, with music by Eddie Schick
and his orchestra.

Among the Gr.,sse Pointers
on the committee are the chair-
man, 1\lrs. Lyndle R. Martin.
Mrs. Richard C. Connelly, Mrs.
Harry Fruehauf, Jr" Mrs. Wil-
fred D. Gmeiner, and Mr~.
Frank S. Perkin. Mrs. Lyle G.
Waggoner is chairman of the
hostesses, and I\lrs. John L.
DeGurse, chainnan of the so-
cial committee. is in charge of
decorations,

Greeting the guests at the
Club will be Dr. and Mrs. Rich-
a~d C. Connelly, Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Cartmill, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy A. Frakcs, Dr. and
l\'1rs. Lyndle R. Martin, and Dr.
and 1111'S,Edgar E. Martmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred D.
Gmeinel" will be enter1::lining

Grosse Pointe Children's Librarian Wed Saturday
Morning in St. Paul's on the Lakeshore;

Will Live in Birmingham
When Me. and Mrs. Glen Michaels return from a

\vedding trip to New York and Washin,gton they will
make their home in Birmingham and the bride will com-
mute daily to the Grosse Pointe Central Library, whele
she is children's librarian. I

The iormer Mary Jacque- carried lilies of the valley.
line Hosking, of Neff lane, I :\ll's, Joseph Kimhrough, ofI ~~ught;r of M:s. Jo~n ~~s-I ~,ans.ing. \\,a,s. ~a.t.I',~:~of .,~~~?~

I
... ng, 0 ... Chatb"m, 0 ..1., a..d JH b,ue blvcuu<: .du. :l ucc ....
the late Mr. Hosking. was blue whimsey hat- Hcr flowers
married Saturday in St. wcre white orchids,
Paul's on the lakeshore to Robert Seehurger was bc"t
Mr. Michaels, son of the man and :\11'.Kimbrough seated
Paul Frederick Michaelses the guests,
of Spokane, Wash. ' . A w~dding bI:~akfast ~or the

Given in marriage by her I Immedlate famuy followed the
brother. Robe'!'t Hosking, the I ceremony at thc Country Club.
bride wore a ;;i1very bl:!e silk I For traveling. the new Mrs.
twill dress and ja('ket with a I Michaels wore a bottle gre.en
matching veil trimmed with silk tweed suit. and a cel'lS&
blue leaves and flowers, She toque.

OROSSI POINn

There will be a meeting of
Grosse Pointe Shores Garden
Club [n the home of !lirs. Al-
fred T. Wilson. on Friday, De-
cember 2, on Lochmoor boule-
vard,

Mrs. Wilson will be assisted
by co-hostesses Mrs. Clifford
Loranger and Mrs. Rope Wertz.

The group will meet at 10
(;'ciock in a Christmas work-
shop making bedside table
decorations for the patients at
Deaconess Hospital,

Luncheon will be served at
noon. \vilh a short business
meeting to folio\\'.

ShOJ-es Club
To Aid Hospital

Historic Memorials
Society Meets Dec. 2

The regular meeting of the
Historic Memorials Society will
be held at the Women's City
Club on Friday. Decemher 2, at
12:30 p.m. Luncheon wilt pre-
cede the meeting in the main
dining room.

Mrs. A. deVere Ruegsegger,
president. will open the meet-
ing. Mrs. Clyde 1\1.Bickel, pro-
gram chairman will introduce
the speaker, Lt. Todd P. GI-d-
ham of Fort Wayne Army Post.

Lieutenant Graham, a gradu-
ate of West ;Point and now In-
formation 0 f f ice I' at Fort
Wayne. will give an illustrated
slide lecture on "The Glory of
Old Fort Wayne."

Hostesses for Ute day are
Mrs. Raymond E. Berry and
Mrs. Clyde E. Bickel.

REFLECTIOX
If speeders could see them-

selves as oUters see them many
I]ighway accidents could be
avoidcd.

KIACHIVAI. AT ITf Will

The annual Christmas party
of . the Women's Missionary
Guild of The First English Ev.
Lutheran Church, BOO Vernier
road, wiu be held on Wednes-
day, December 7 at 1 p,m.
Luncheon will be served at
noon by the Dorcas Circle.

The program in' charge of
Mrs. John Whites.ide, will in-
clude a devotion by Pastor Kep-
pler. carol :;inging, exchange of
gifts, especially the ingathering
of a special offering for the
missionary and educational
work of the Guild.

Two members of the guild
were recently installed as of-
ficers in the Conference (De-
troit> E-:ISt, of the Michigan
District of the American Luth-
eran Church Women. Mt'lI. Troy
Maschmeyer is the treasurer
of the group with Mrs. Harold
Blay its stewardship secretary.

of fille

Photo by Emerick W. Owen
MARY JACQUELINE HOSKING, of Neff lane,

daughter of Mrs. John Hosking, of Chatham, ant., and
the late Mr. Hosking, was married Saturday in St.
Paul's on the lakeshore, to Mr. Michaels, son of Mr.
and Mrg. Paul Frederick Michaels, of Spokane, Wash.

formerly to 26.95

Group of broken sizes

formerly 695
to 12.95

WALTon-PIERCE

Sea Gulls to Install
Officers on December 6

Guild Holding
X,nas Party

FootftTear
1185 1385

California ,Cohblel.s

Mrs. Glen Michaels

The Sea Gulis will have a
luncheon and installation of
officers at the Detroit Yacht
Club on December 6.

Mrs. Robert DuChane will be
awarded the annual Holiday
Trophy for the best swimming
attendance during the past
year.

The new officers of the club
are Mrs. Donald Burgess. presi-
dent. Mrs. George Jay. lIIrs.
Clement Carter. Mrs. George
Marsh. Mrs. Carl Haberman
and Mrs. Kenneth Koppitz.

Every man is right in his way
-and sometimes it takes a lot
of talking to convince him that
his way is \\Tong.

Mary Lou Winn to Wed
Leonard Hall White

Following a welcome 'address
by 1111'S.Calvin Gauss, pl'ogram
chairman. Mrs. W. Ralph Jew-
ell is presenting the Emily Mut-
ter Adams Trio of violin. cello
and harp with members of the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra at
the Valparaiso University Guild
Christmas Musical and Te'a on
Monday. December 5, at 1
o'clock in Epiphany Lutheran
Church, Woodward and 7 Mile
roaJ.

Also appearing on .the pro-
gram will be a vocal trio, Ruth
Creighton, E i lee n Labatski,
Evelyn Snurka with Artilla Els-
holz as accompanist.

Rev. E. T. Bernthal will de-
liver the Christmas message
and carols will be' sung. Tea
will be served with Mrs. Fred
Fletemeyer in charge of cookies.

A business meeting preced-
ing the program will begin at
12 o'clock.

HIGH COST

In Esse".'ville, lIIich" Mr. and
Mrs, John C. Winn have re-
vealed the engagement of their
daughter. Mary Lou of Beacons-
fiel droad, to Leonard Hall
White.

Miss Winn ,was graduated
from Bay City Junior College
and Michigan State University.

Her fiance, son of the Leon-
ard G. Whites of Outer drive
west, was a memb~r of Delta
Chi fraternity and graduated
from the University of Michi-
gan.

They have set a February 11
wedding date.

The fellow who expects to
have' his own way in this life
must be willing to' pay the
price.

IValparaiso University
Guild to Hear Trio

Robert Pierce of 22749
Rausch. East Detroit, complain-
ed of the theft of four spinner-
type hubcaps, worth $50, from
his car parked in the Woods
Theater lot. The complaint was
recorded on Wednesday, No-
vember 23.

-Photo bY'Branspr
In St. .Juliana Church Saturday, MARILYNN

SNYDER MAYNARD, daughter of the Howard N.
Maynards, of Lakepointe avenue, was married to Mr.
Wojcik, son of the Walter S. Wojciks, of Promenade
avenue.

Maier &. Werner
Hair Stylist

Warren Ave. Salon

Mr. Nick
Cleste

Announce&

TIIlEF TAKES HUBCAPS

Mrs. Richard S. Wojcik

Party to Fete
Scout Workel's

expert hair styl;~t
hM recently joined

our capable staff

Maier &. Werner
15311 E. Warren Ave_ TU 1.3190

Our newest styles will make
a lovelier you for the
festive holiday season

~

CALL TU 1-3190

Also N(nv!
Ample Parking Lot

for your convenience, just '12 block
CllS~ of Beaconsfield Md Worren

A "Recognition Tea Party"
will be held fOt"more than 500
adult Girl Scout workers in the
Grosse Pointe District at thl:
War Memorial Center from 1
to 3 p',m. on Thursday, Decem-
ber 15.

This Christmas tea. being
sponsored by Ute District Com-
'mittee of the Grosse Pointe.
Harper Woods area, is being
given as a way of saying "thank
you" tv the many. many women
who work the year around to
see that scouting activities are
made available to girls of the
community.

Mrs. Mark Edgar, Grosse
Pointc's honoraLJ' Girl Scout,
will be among the honored
guests, according to party chair-
nian Mrs. L. H. Hope. Troop
leaders have been asked to
bring samples of Christmas pro-
jects so that there may be an
exchange of ideas at the party,
she explained.

Guests will also have an op-
portunity .to sample the new
chocolate covered peanut but-
ter cookies that wiu be featured
for the first time in the 1961
Girl Scout cookie sale.

Assisting Mrs. Hope will be
Mrs. Carl Renstrom, Mrs. Fred-
erick Bohl and Mrs. Donald
Walters. Neighborhood chair-
men being asked to pour are:
Mrs. Ed war d Baran, Mrs.
George Bell, 1111'S,Donald WaI-
ters, Mrs. Elden Jay, Mrs.
Fr;"nk Brandon. Mrs, Aibert
Cooper and 11I1'S,Woodrow Wil-
son.MQdern Tray

Silver Rim With fOlmica~
Center - Diam. 10"
$10.95 (Reg. $13.95l

and sma)) velvet hats of match-,
ing colOr trimmed with pearls.
They caITied cascade bouquets
of bronze porn porn mums,

Hobelt Wojcik was best man
for his brother and the ushers
were Berton Dygert and Don-
ald Breneau.

For hel' daughter's wedding
and reception at the Whittier,
Mrs. Maynard wore a beige and
chocolate b!'Own silk brocade
gown with chocolate brown ac-
cessories.

:Mrs. Wojcik chose a light
blue gown of silk organza over
taffeta with light blue acces-
sories for the wedding.

After n trip North the newly-
weds will make their home in
Collingwood avenue,

DAR Chapter Schedules
Session at City Club

Memorial.
Members of the Glee Club in-

clude: Mrs. William Boydell,
Mrs, F. E. Brossy. Mrs. Horace
C, Ford, Mrs. John Foster. Mrs.
William Gard. Mrs. Charles
Gibson, Mrs. John Hendrie,
Mrs. William Herbert, Mrs.
lIqgo Higbie. Mrs. Dan Love-
land, Mrs. J:nnes Humphries,
Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs. Rohert
Milligan. Mrs. Thomas Roney,
Mrs. Clinton Scharff. Mrs. Mal-
colm Sutherfield. Mitzi Thur-
ber, Mrs. Henry Vaughn, Mrs.
B. Shurly Wilcox, Mrs. Richard
Wunsch. Mrs. John Worcester
and '\irs. Richard Williams,
soloist.

Eli z a b ~ t h Cass Chaptet",
Daughters of the American
Revolution, will meet Monday.
December 5, at the W\lmen's
City Club at 1:30 o'clock . .'

The guest speaker will be
Mrs. Roy V. Barnes. State Re-
gent of Michigan, who will talk
on "The Workshop at St. Mary's
Schoot for Indian Girls."

Miss Maynard Says
Vows to ,Mr. Wojcik
Bride Wears Gown of Chantilly Lace Over Satin for

Rites Saturday in St. Juliana Church; After Trip
North Will Live in Detroit

lIiarilynn Snyder Maynard, daughter of the Howard
N. Maynards, of Lakepointe avenue was married Satur-
day, in St. Juliana Church to Richard Stanley Wojcik,
son of the Walter S. Wojciks, of Promenade avenue.

The bride wore a floor
length gown of Chantilly
lace over satin with a
bateau neckline and prin-
cesss ~dee'.'es The wai~t '.'.'a~
accented by a bow and
streamers of white satin.

A silk Illusion veil was
caught with a fitted hat made of
pearls and sequins and she car-
ried a cascade bouquet of white
pom porn mums centered with
A white orchid. .

Mrs. BertOli Dygert was mat-
ron of honor for her sister and
the bridesmaids were Judy
1\Iaynard and Elaine Wojcik,
sister of the groom. They wore
emerald green taffeta ballerina
gowns with sabrina neckline,
filted bodices and bell skirts

Duchess Tea Set Tray
Length 21"

$60.00 (Reg. $75,00)

League Singers Set 18, Dates
Dudng the month of Dec-, December 18: - Christmas

ember, the Glee Club of the concert for family and friends
Junior League of Detroit will of the Glee Club, at the War

Colonial Tea Set Tray , •Plain Dr Decorated Centei
Length 22%"

Sp"eci3llv
Priced ,; the gift season

entertain on 18 occasions with
its special Christmas program.

Included on the agenda are
convalescent and nul's i n g
homes, stop-in c e n tel's and
homes for the aged, community
centers, housing projects and
the League for the Handicap-
ped. '

Under the direction of Mn;.
Kris Dorjath, Mrs. Roger W.
Hull, a!ll'iisted by l\1rs. Bruce
Davenport, and the Glee Club
of 22 Junior League members
will lead off the Christmas con-
cert season on December 1.
The first program of beloved
holiday music \vill be given at
the Grosse Pointe War Mem.
orial, Dusdal Nursing home;
Whitman, Brentwood and St
Agatha Convalescent Homes.

On December 8, the Glee
Club will sing at the War Mem-
orial, Carmel Hall and the Mac-
Gregor Home.

December 14:-War 1\Iem-
orial, Senior Club Ladies of the
War Memorial, Grosse Pointe
Nursing Home and St. Joseph's
~ursing Home.

December 15: - War Mem-
orial. League of the Handieap-
ped, Jeffries Housing Project,
Senior Center.

An array of trays in lastingly lovely
Gorham SiIverplate priced to save
you up to 20%. Come in today and see
our complete selection in assorted
styles and sizes for any occasion, all
specially priced.

!lJongracJ
~EweLERS' SILVeRSMITHS

Grosse Pointe's Pioneer Jeweler. l:stablished 1930
91 Kercheval on-the-Hill TUxedo 1-6400

•
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Pontchartrain Chapter
Plans Bridge Luncheon

LET'S EAT
Breakfast and school children

should go together, But too
often lhe child gets to school
and breakfast is still at home-
uneaten. Honle economists at
Michigan Stale Universily note
that children who have poor
breakfasts are likely to have a
pOQrtotal daily food~ irjtal{li.
Shorleomings of breakfast oHen
are not made up by other meal,
of the day.

IY lIle .Decoration
,Session Planned

BROTHERS, Jnc.

is

dealing in

takes pleasure

of!ouije BEAUTY SALON

in announcing that

INSURANCE

Tuxedo 2-eOOO

associated with our firm

Grosse Pointe properties

WILLIAM R. McBREARTY

MAXON

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
AND COMPANY

Bride-Elect

405 Fisher Road

2711 Eas~ Jefferson, Detroit 7, Mich.

LIFE ,INSURANCE PREMIUMS DON'T TAKE
.MONEY AWAY FROM THE FAMILY - THEY
ASSURE MONEY FOR FUTURE DELIVERY
WHEN THE FAMILY MAY NEED IT MOST,

J;.: ••

AAVW Groups
Plan ~feelillgs

Business Notes
(Continued from Page 12)
Appointments of a comptrol-

ler and two plant managers in
ChlJ'sler Corporation's Stamp-
ing Group were' announced to-
day.

G. E. Nash has been named
comptroller for the Stamping
Group and F. S. Mitchell and
D. A. Milton have been named
plant managers for the Mack
AvenUe :md Eight Mile stamp-
ing plant:; respecti\'ely.

Mr. Mitchell has been mana-
ger at the Eight Mile Plant
since 1956. After joining the
Chrysler Institute o[ Engineer-
ing in 1938, he was assigned to
the company',s general produc-
tion office in 1940. In 1945, he
was assigned to the planning
department of the Lynch Road
Plant, and in 1950 oecame as-
sistant planning superintendent
at the plant. In November, ]952,
he was named production sup-
erinte:lctent at the .company's
Jet Engine Plant. In January.
11l54, he became staff execu-
tive to the general manager of
the Automotive Body DivJ"ion.

He resides' at 62 Cloverly
road, Grosse Pointe Farms wilh
his wife, Anne, and two chil-
dren. He' was graduated fro~ Featurillg well knowll Hair Stylists of the Poiute.
Yale University with a degree Eight operatol's to sen'e you,
in socialogy. He was born
October 28, 1914, in Cincinnati, Also Swedish Massage by
Ohio. .

Before his appointment as Miss Cora White
plant manager for the Eight Erna Hrydin
Mile operations, IIII'. Miiton was
comptroller for the Stamping Open 6 Da)'s a week-9:00 tn 5:30
Group. After joining Chl1'sler
Corporation's com p t roll e r's Appointments-11J2-6300
staff in 1950, he' was appointed jlJ=.:========================d
manager of cost and financial -------------------- _
analysis in 1953. He was named liF=======================::::rn
mi!nager of the corporation's
product cost control depart.
ment in 1954, and comptroller
o[ the Chrysler Division in the
spring of 1956. In December
1957, he was named comptNI: I

IeI' for the Stamping Division.
A graduate of Wayne State'

University, !Ilr. !liilt..'ln is a
World War II veteran serving
three years in the Pacific thea-
ter. He resides with his wife
Jerrietta, and four children at
6'11 Oxford road. Grosse Pointe
Woods. Mr. Milton was born in
New Bl1l11swick, Canada, March
4, 1922.

LOOK AHEAD IN
DECORATiSG I

Every item you buy for the
Iivin~ room should fit into that ~~::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::':=.::.::.::.::.::.::.iJI
room. Home economists at
Michigan State University ree-
~gnl7.e that you may not be abl.e
to redecorate the entire living
room lit one time. But they sug-
gest you make a long rani!e
plan which will guide :you with
each new purchase.

Topping off De~ember meet. A chance to wake you.' own
ings of Grosse Pointe brand, individual ane! d I s tin e t I v e
American Association of Unl- Christmas wreaths. swags, cen.
versity Women, I~ that of In. tel' pieces, and wall adornent.'!
tematiollal Relations Group on undel' expert instruction will
Thursday, December 1. be offered Thursday, December

Salad luneheon' at 1 p.m. at 8 at the Grosse Poinle War
the home of 1111'S. Oliver C. :lll'modal Center. ?III'S.Hichard
Williams on HiI'ersid(', with '1', GratllY, accredHeci flower
!IllS. l.ee Corless as co-hostess, show judge', dass instructor
lI'ill be followed b~' a study of and leeturel' will be the teach-
India. cr.

Speakel's will be Mrs. Harold There wili be two Green!!
W. Men'ill and 1\lrs. Ralph WorkshoJls offered. The first
Kimple, A short lesume oC cur- gloup will meet from 10 to 13
rent events will also be given a.m, on Thursday, De'cember
by Mrs. Wallace Temple rep- 8. The second group will con-
resenting Status of Women vene ill the aftel'lloon of the
Group. s"me day frol1l ]-3 p,m.

Drama liroup has elected. to Dolll groupo II ill JU~cl ill lilt,;
forego a Decembel' meeting in Center's re~I'eation room and
[a\'or of attending the top.notch each group \l'1Il be limited to
Pia", "Five Finger Excreise" Pit-'ure hy Brlmsby ,Sludlo 25 class members. Charge for, The engagement of Gall Ar- . .
on Dccember 3. Preceding the deth Frieserr.a to William lIIills tl~e IIlslruetlOn demonstration
matinee, members will lunch Famham II was announred by I \\',111,be $1.50 if class members
at th~ Women's C:ty Club. Res. her parents 1111'. and 1\lrs, Harry prOVide thei.r own greens.
el'"allons must be made by A, Friesema, of North Renaud Greens \\'111be fUl'llish.e~ by
~ecember 1 U;'~OUgh1\1rs. Dan- 'road. at a family dinner on' 1 ~he C('nter at $UiO. addItional
lei L. Wells, 'I Uxedo 4-1552, 'I'hanksl!iving Day. If rl)quested at the tl~e of ad.

As the wind-up to its study III Fl. . th f vaneed enrollment pnor to De,.
the bra n c h 's largest study P fro dllrllnrlam'\'illsl' e11soFn0 cembel' 5. Advance enrollment

I ro . an . rs. lam am.. I d t f 'I't t I" group, Recent Graduales wi 1 h f Hh NY' IS I'eques e 0 aCI I a e c ass
" meet on the evenIng or 'fues- am, 0 a('a,.. organization.

dav December 6 at the Chats. The bl'ide-elect is a senior at
w;;th street hom'e of Mrs, Karl the University of Michigan, Her
Kristen. fiance was graduated from

Four members who have Cor?ell Uni\'ersily and _is a
studied the personalities, tech- se~lOr at t~e ,Mc~ormi~k fheo-
nlques and philosophies of out- oglcal SemlllalY III ChIcago. The Senice GI'OUP of' Fort
standing architects will present They plan a lI'\!dciing on June Ponchartrain Chl1ptel' of Ihe
their material and answer ques- 24. Daughlcrs of Ihe American Rev-
lions. -------------Iolution, will hold a bridge

Panel moderator will be Mrs. I e ad i n g Japanese ~I'chitect, luncheon at the home of Mrs.
'I Jack Grcnard with IIlrs. David Yamasaki; Mrs, Arthur Blum- Floyd F. Smith of 616 Lincoln

Howell discussing Delroit's enstock, the New Yorker, Ed- road, on Friday. December 2,
,ward Stone; Mrs. Richard Stof. at 12 o'clock.
flett, .l\IichJgan's Alden Doll'; Following the luncheon a
and Mrs. Rolf Liebergesell, the brief business meeting will be
dean of contempol'aries, Frank called by the chairman 1\'Irs.
Lloyd Wright. Albert Cooney, at which the

Co-hostesses for the meeting Regent, Mrs. Richa'rd F. Lang
are Mrs, Donald Ohmart, Mrs. will outline plans for the Chap-
James Kennary and !III'S, Dave ter's Christmas program at the
Wilson, Women's City Club o~ecem.

ber 9.
Creative Wriling gToup's only Bridge will be enjoyed the

December meeting will 1'e on remainder of the afternoon.
Wednesday. December 7, at the Assisting hoslesses are I Mrs.
home o[ Mrs. Vincent Leonard. .
FQllowing dessert. 1\Irs. James John 1\1. Jackson, 1\!rs, Bruce
P. Stuart will discuss Problems Reynoids, l\lrs. Leonrd L. Jen-
of th~ Beginner. Manuscript sen, Mrs. Carl Ii. Macperson
reading will continue.. and l\'1rs. Cletus M. Laux,

------
The December board meet-

ing will be on Thursday morn-
ing, December 8, at the home
of Mrs. Alan A. Neff of Anita
road. Co-hoslesses will be Mrs,
E, C, Hanpetcr and Mrs. Ken-
neth'Cook.

The ,branch is happy to wel-
come the following new mem-
,bel'S: Miss MaudJ. Lars-en,l\Il's
Keith A. Leitbrand, Mrs. Robert
E. Powers and !lIrs. Oscar
Noren.

.

Ball Scheduled
By NeWCOllters

The Newcomer's Club of
'Grosse Pointe pre'senls their
15th Anniversary Holiday Ball,
Saturday, December 10.

The festivities will be held
at Locbmoor Club. An clegant
buffet dinner in keeping with
the danling holiday season
awaits the Newcome'rs who tra-
'ditionally gather together in
celebration of the Yuletide.

Bob Turner.'s orchestra will
provide the music for dancing.

An Illustrious I\Iyslery Guest
will be introduced by Newcom-
er presiQe'nl, George Aldridge,
who with Mrs. Aldridge, directs
the production of this glitter-
ing affair.

Conspiring in, the festive ar-
rangements are: Mr, and Mrs.
Bert Dunham, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy ErIckson, Mr. and Mrs,
Richard Kosko, Capt. and Mrs.
Jerry Massey, Mr. and M'1"1I.
Kennelh MacLeod, IIfr. and l\Irs.
John Span, Mr, and :,Irs. Wil-
liam THy and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wood,

A g r e e i n g with sociologist
Margaret Mead that they too
"were sick of being shocked",
by mass enterLainment, mem-
bers of the Grosse Pointe Tele-
vision and Movie Council con-
ducted <t wO;'kshop on Monday,
November 21, at the Main Li-
brary to choose suitable TV
programs fOr family viewing,

LEADERSHIP
It's' the aim of the man be-

hind the gun that makes it l'as-
ier for all of us to hit the mark.

While Miss Mead's reccnt
article in a local Sunday edi-
tion dealt chiefly with movies,
lhe delegates of the 26 organ-
izations comprising the council
in preparing their semi.annual
bull e tin for dislributinn in
schools and churches, feit that
her rr.;>ral "od ethical criticisms
applied also in some measu 'e
to television.

Following tile Council's policy
of empha"Sizing good TV pro-
grams I1nd ignoring undesirable
ones, among the daytime and
early evening shows which reo
ceived the best raling were:
"Make hoom For Dad d y,"
"Ra\lhide," "Fury," "Ml'. Wiz-
ard," "George Pierrot,''' Falher
Knows Best," "Donna: Reed
Sho\l," "U, of M. Presents,"
"Bold Journey,' "Oz7ie and
Harriet," "The Real MeCoys,"
"Air Force Story," "Shirley
Temple," "Lassie," and "BOll-
anza."

A Perfect Luxurious
Relaxing

BubblB Bath Every Time

E.wlltsil'el)' at PARK PHARMACY
15324 E, Jefferson, at Nottingham

For Prompt Delivery Call VA 2-0826
9 A.M. to 10 P.M,

~'~.~.

,/.~,,:~~,

WITH THE BElt BUBBLEATORSPOUT.I'IDWhat i, more luxuriously relax.
ing ,hon a ,eol Hollywood tt11e bubble bo,h? The Bubbl.c'or guaran.
, ... you a d .. p, 'olillying cloud 01 ICI'i.n.9bubbl~. ev.ry tim', whalev.r

\' the climo'., 'whatev.r th •• wot.r <ond,',onll Th" handlome. accossory
•• Iip" into your tub flluc.t; never need. to b. removed or adllllt.d,

h~d for your B.II Bubbl.otor Spout today. Dilcav.r ~ew hc,hiMll IlIxllry.

Gift boxed ONLY $3.00

Mrs. Donald F, Chamberlin

Club To Hear
Detroit Artists

Coming mid-way through the
Celebrity Series of the Women's
CIty 'ciub on December 2, a
concert by Detroit's own !IIaria
Roumell and Fred Kendall will
be a change of pace from lec-
lures and appeaJJng program-
ming for the hOliday season
in the Club.

2-Piano Telun
At wlasoniG Hall

The famous two-piano team
of Vronsky and Babin, will ap-
pear at Masonic Temple Fri.,
Dec. 2, 8:20 p.m,

Vitya Vronsky and Vietor Ba-
bin have been among. the most
popular anrl dyr,amlc piano
duos lor over 2G yelt:.s,

In August, they journeyed to
Europe for a tour of five coun-
tries.

1111'. Babin I:; '3 composer of
note whose sleadily growing
list of published ccmpositions
ell"oraces e\'ery musical cate-
gor~'.

Miss Vronsky and ;\11'. Babin
(!IIr. and IIlrs, in private life)
were born in two different
reglr,ns of ,'ast Russia. Miss
Vl'fJnsky comes from Climea,
on the Black Sea. Mr. Babin,
on th.: othC'r hand, is from Mos-
cow. They met in B.~rlin, as
stud,ents.

M llsicale Plans
l' ule Prognlln

Empire Daughters Plan
Yule Party on Dec. 5

Inviting gUests to their an-
nual Christmas concert, Tues-
day MuslcEle will produee an '~.'
old Fifteenlh Century scriptural '~""'.
play, ort,llinally written for the(f. \
church and adapted by a mod-'1
erl\ composer, Howard D. Ken- ,,~;:: :" . ..... \
nedy. 111" .' ...<icZi> ••

rn~~:~~1~~~e~~t:~f~~~~e~i~~ "e:~J'h4Jf:J.",.:'::#~;TS,L!~
ney directing the pageant, "A Photo by Paul Gach
l\I~'stery for Christmas" will JOANNE l'vlARIE HOOVER, daughter of the
emp~oy themes from Bach, ZI- Walter McCall Hoovers, of Loraine road, was married
poli, Practorious, Cornelius. Lie, Saturday in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church to Mr.
Purceli and Brahms. Chamberlin, son of the Gerald Wilkinson Chamber-

The concert is scheduled for !ins, of Whittier road,
10:30 a.m. Tuesday, December I '
6. in the main auditorium of
Detrr,it Institute of Arts. The
Tuesday Jllusicale Choral En-
semble and dancers' from the
Ricardeau Studios will 'provide
atmospheric value in medieval
song and dance.

Audrey Jennings will be at
the organ and Alfreda SikorskJ
Sagan at the piano. Vanetta
Doughty will be tile. accom-
panist for the Choral Ensemble.
which opens the program with
Mrs. Cordes -:0 n due tin g.
Brahms "Songlng at Rest" and
"Cradle Song of the Virgin" Thr. concer!, at 11 o'clock in
will be sung in German by the auditorium, will be'foJlowed
Rosemarie M u I" C h, mezzo-so- by th" Celebrity Luncheon, in
prano and Lotta Winkler will lhe main dining room, both
play the viola line. LauradeJl sp.onsore~ by lhe program co~-
Peppard is their accompanist. nJlttee, WIth 1\lrs, Aaron E. W11-

Also taking solo parts In the cox, chairman.
pageant are Carolyn Salo, Joan I Both artists are well known
Uhas and Eileen McGuIgan. to Detroiters and both have
Enid Rlcardeau is choreogra- sung internationally, to'o. Mrs.
pher. Kings and shepherds In- Roumell will go to Greece this
elude Kathryn Buchinger, Mar- summer to appear at the 1961
garet Fangboner, Deane Tay- Summer Festival in Athens. She
lor, Dorothy Allison, Sally Duy- has sung with the Detroit Sym-
byonek, Jane Hershon, Ann phony Orchestra and others' in
Onstad and AleU1a Sanford. Detroit, with the Michigan

Gertriqe Heinze Greer i~ Opera Company and has given
chall'Illan of the day, concerts in CarnegIe Hall, in

New York and Orchestra Hall
in Chicago.

I\Ir. Ken(1al! joined the staft
of WJR in June, 1946, when he I C '.1 R
returned to Detroitaf!er serv-I .OltllCl ales
ing in the Eighlh Army SpecIal TV P .
Service Unit in Japan during . . rogr(llltS
the war. He has his own hour
Friday evenings at 6:15 with a
concert orchestra and th~ Deb-
onaires, an instrumental group,
Mr. Kendall has appeared with
the Delroit Symphony and sang
the leads in several of the De-
lroit Civic Light Operas a few
seasons ago. The accompanist
will be Danny Varzos.

,Watso".Keith
.IUtes Read

:\lr. and Mrs, Del\'er D. Keith,
of AIta. Gracia, Argentina, fOl"-
merly of Gl'osse Pointe, an-
nounce th(' mal'l'Iage of their
naughtl'l', Carolyn, to Harrison

iT, Watson, ,Jr., SOIL of tll\!
: Spnior Watsons, of Lincoln
. roact
, The small family wedding
'I was at the home of the bride's
sister and brothel'.in-Iaw, IIII'.
and :\Irs. Robert Senour, of
Gary, Indiana, :\Irs, St'Tiour was
matro!\ of honor for her sistl'l'
and Chal'les Watson, bi'other oC
the bridegroom, was best man.

Followlnj: a !lip to the Virgin
lslands, :lfr. and :\hs. Watson
will be at home in '['ouraine

[road ail ..r D"ccllIucr 15.

The Princess Beatrice Chap-
ter of the Daughters of the Em-
pire will meet for luncheon and
a Ohristmas party at 12~30'
o'clo'lk December 5 in the Pem-
berton road home of Mrs.
George DeVos.

The hostess will be assisted
by Mrs. Vernon Johnson, 1\lrs.
R. B. Swegles and Mrs. Bert
Wieking. Gifts will be ex-
changed and mrmbers and
guests will hear readings of
Christmas stories by IIlrs. Ar-

,thur R. Schroede~

+: ...b ••

Engaged

•

Fontbonne Changes Date
Of Meeting to Dec. 6

Pic""" by S.orer-Spellman
Jllr. and Mrs. Salem J. Metry,

of Buckingham rOJd. announcl.l
the l'ngagement of their daugh.
tel', SAL'LY JEAN, to John '1',
Conne'r, son of MI'. and IIlrs.
W. Thorn Conner, of Rivard
houlLvard. Bolh Miss lIIetl1' and
1\Ir. Conner attended Western
l\lichigan University. A sum-
mer wedding is planned.

The man who makes a mis-
take has no cause for worry-
if he gets busy and corrects it.

The Fontbonne Auxiliary of
SI. John Hospital will make a
change in the dilte of the
monthly meeting. It will be
held Tuesday, December 6, 'at
1:30 o'clock at the hospital.

Plans will be formulated for
the Little Gaelic Singers, which
wlll be present cd by the Font-
bonne, Auxiliary at the Ford
Auditorium on January 20. Mn:.
Arthur Kerwin is the General
Chairman.

The meeting will be followed
by the Christmas Te~:' hostess
for the day, 1I1rs. Martin J.
Bishop, St. Benedict's Choral
Group will sing Christmas
selections under the direction
of Patricia Canfield.

COMJ-AODIOUS, $35,500.

Party Perfect
for the Holidays ..

MAXON

Deal with

We Have Many Other Grosse Poinfe Houses
Our system ot photographs and small floor plans con
shorten time-consuming period of preliminary inspections

Five bedrooms. Three baths. l.orge lot. Many trees. Rock garden
pool and fountain. First floor contains: Living room (15' x 25') -
Dining room (i 2' x 16') - Breakfast room (6' x 16') - Mutschler
Kitchen (10'6" xiS') - Sun room (10' x 18') - Lavatory, Second
floo' contains: Four main Bedrooms (14'8" x IS' plus large bay)
(12'6" xiS') (10'6" xiS') (10' x 15') with two moin Bi:lthrooms-
One Maid's room (II' x I I 'j and Bathroom. There is a two-cor
attached garage. Gas heat. Price includes l(lid corpet:ng in living
room, dining room, hall, stairs, and four bedrooms, Shown only
by appointment. (Above dimensions believed occurare but not
guaranteed.)

~AnIO~ti'Ni.on ,~ft
Deluxe Dry Cleaners

-fol' the Partietlla; People

Pick-Up and Delivery
Integrity - Quality - >Service

E. Jefferson aT Nottingham VAlley 1-7500

JUothers Plan
Tea At GPIIS

SUCCOTASH
It Is getting the time of the

year when the weatherman is
apt to get rid of anything he
has in stock,

A large Dclla ~olJia \\Tratl1
hung on the stage and Iightrd
indiredly will symbolize th~
opening of t he Christmas sea-
son for Grosse Pointe High
School ~rolhrrs,

The 1\lolhl'rs' Club Christmas
(pa will be open to all on Tues-
dur, December 6, 3 o'clock in
the nell' gymnasium,

•t;nder the dirl'ction of John
Finch the A ('apella choir of
Grosse Pointe High S~hool will
sing Christmas music. Mrs.
KC'nneth 1,. Kinllnrl is the
chairman of this traditional
cvent.

On the tea tablcs covcrrd
\I'till 1l<IlUral flUl'ldP dOlil 11'111
be clusters of fruit at the ('or-
ners dnd drapes of gr('cn
Christmas roping. The can-
delabra will have small wreaths
of miniature fluit 3r.ound each
candle.

Mrs. George Baer is chairman
or decorations and is helped by
:Mrs. Kenneth Kurtz, 1\lrs. Ed.
ward Luss, :III'S. P. 1\1. l'\ash,
1\lrs. Donna. Kipa, :Ill'S. O. H.
Wilcoxson. 1\lrs, A. G. Windsor,
Mrs. Carroll Grigsby.

In charge of all the little
sandwiches and sweets is MI's.
Parker Stough assisled by Mr.
Ffank Bromley, lItrs,~. M.
Maynard, Mrs. Phil Gibbs, lItrs.
Carl Engel, lItrs. Clarence Slo-
cum, Mrs. John Klock. Mrs.
Ephraim Smith, 1\Irs. Everett
Moeller,' Mrs. Harlan Hagman.

Shining and readying the
silver services for the steady
stream of tea and coffee are
1\lrs. Chas. Zentgraf and IIlt~.
Robert Fleming.

Mrs. Robert Redlin is head
or the hostesses; Mrs. ,Anthony
Collect for Hi-Y and Y-Teens;
Mrs. Thomas Munson far In-
vitations and Mrs. E. W. Taube
favors.

- ----------------~. __ .._-------------- ---------_._-- ------
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217 JETS AND ROCKETS AND HOW
THEY WORK - Wi1J;"rn P. GOlui.b.

';dJ~flu~~stSbookil~I~Da'?i~~ ~iJ~
'0 a timely topic. s\gt. 7 t? 11. $2.95

A favor/I ... ~/es
THE WONDERFUL WORLD SERIES
14 big. colorful. ma8nificetltly illUJ
frated oeon OD: 5UbjectS f&.S(inatioB to
roucg reader. 10 y<U' ,ad older .•:~i~bpri::r~:'Wo~~.~~-;
.Plaid by parentS, eduaton. srudencs.

Only $2.95 each

AI THI WONDERfUL WORLD (8"08'
"phs) I THE WONDEIl1UL WORLD
Olr A2,.ARCHAEOLOGY I A3 COM-
MUNICATION I A4 DiONCE I AS
ENERGY I A6 looD I A7 L1'.
AB MATHEMATICS I A9 MIDICINI
AID MUS'C I All THEA7RE I AU
TRANSPORTATION I AU THE AIR
A14 THI SEA.

S".<I"I Gift 8,,,,I<s far ..11aii"
311 THE OLD TESTl.MENT - M ....
gu~ril' de A"g,li. Oae of .America.".
most distinguished auchOf4arti.st3 has
~iyen rich rne:J.oiag and beautY co the
~8 J,me, versioo 01 ,he Old Te....
me", AI: 'gel. $6.9S.
317 BOOK 0' NURSERY AND

~0~~I.~i~5~nR~Y.~~~~~';'J:~~
lV'i1Jbfe. wi,h 376 ".,me. Icd 260
ill unntioo ,. All .,,,. $5

32S 'AVORITE POEMS OLD AND
NIW - H./.,. l'trril, .di'or; iII.s. b,
uo_J W"'g,mJ. Bie. '98.p.age an-
thology of well.known mQ<!elll. Iysic
:and dani cat po.ttrr; more th an 700
potm" All "se" $4.95
210 THE DOUaUDAY PICTORIAL
UIRARY Of SCIiNCE-CHEMI5TRY (.
PHYSICS IASTRONOMY - A bli.
]iaotly compiltd scitcce encyclopediJ.
first in a ~ritJ a:ploling mIn'!: endJe1s
",,,,h lor knowled~e Ptep,,,d hy
~~~~~~:r~(i"':~:L~u~~;t~~~.7sJ'6enp~ii~le~
jng~. phOl'os. diJ..l;rams. Appropriate (('If
ehe C"flClre family. $9.'95

207 THI GIANT PICTURE DICTION-
AR\' fOR IOY5 APiD GIRLS - AI,,,
S(MJ. ~f()re th.an 1700 colorful picturet
and c1fH dfn.nirioM hJ,'e bt-en com4

~1~~~i.,r,~i:r~d~~~~eA~~~f~r~~cil~;.~.

• POOR START

The student who just gets by
In his studies will find it im.
possible to get by the board.

interest shown •• ,

Offer French
Travel Slides

in artist Shurle Lee's
collection of drawings,
both ink and water
color, we a..-e extending
the exhibition and
have Invited Miss Lee
to spend the late after-
noon and evening of
Friday. Dec. 2 at our store
when she will
demonstrate her
unique drawing
techniques.

'THE BOOK SHELF
112 Kercheval Ave.

because of the

" "La Belle France" f will be
fe!ttured on the Grosse Pointe

I
War Memorial's "lIleet The
Travellers" series. Wednesday

I
night, December 7 at 8 p.m.

, The program illustrated with

I
slides. will be gil'en by Alex
Suczek and Jerry Meadows,
wllo hal'e entitled their talk
"France On Your Own And A
Budget."

Featured during the evening
will be several French and
more especially Provencal songs
sung by Alex Suczek in the
Native dialect. Part of the pro-
({ram wiiI be pre sell t e rl in
French phrases by Alex trll'1S-
lated to every ones s<rtisiaction
by Jerry Meadows.

This wia not be the usual
Tourist's Travelogue. The two
young men stayed In out of the
way small places where they
were probably the first Ameri.
cans seen since the liberation.
Having French In.laws helped
them along.

Yule Bride

-Picture b)' O'Co:'lnor
Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence A.

Kroha. of Middlesex boulcvard,
announced the engagement of
their daughter, BAR BAR A
ANN, to Timothy Michael Mul-
ligans, of Three Mile drive. A
December wedding is planned.

251 THE STORY Of ROCKS-Dor.,h,
Shuu/t'Ju,'orlh; ,JI~J. C)' Slll4r1 N. SU",Aj,r.
C!eu. hiF;nly In;orm.ali\'C' study of rod:
tormali\"ln~. ~.j,h complcte dCKriplion'l.
A~e1 Rind up $2.95

~ IT'h,,h,, ;DII'" f:'l~".nirl& ',?lIr Chrirrm"'l JhDrpi",. 1l()L" Of' i"" ""nil
/(, ;'rOU'1'. (()"'J' ,,, ,,,,i nW our (hr!dr'~'J boot JI/' ...rJ"tt'''I.
If '\0" 14';'" In "rd" h.. 'r..1,J. "{,~,, ,-r)~,."I, (1)111'''''1 "fltl~ •.

4;::::- ---.::'::~:~~I_~_;r?~~:::-.-~-_,
,/ The Book Sheff' \

: 112 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe 36, Mich. :
, I
: Plezle Ietld me lhe bookJ .. h_ .umllt .. J hue ~rinred belw: I. ,
, ------------------- I, II I

I II I

I II ._____ I

I ,

: NAMB______________ ~
I (.LBAJR PaINT) ,
: ADDRBSS________________ :
1 I
,CITY UlNB--STATB_:
, 0 Chlr~ lilY1«0<1'" I
: 0 I's'IIlfD'tacloeed (ldd local _.btrt 11'Ii'1/cabll) I, ,
' -~-_ - - '

285 MAN'S REACH INTO SPACE -
R01 A. G."!ln'; ill~/. bi £.I, J . .Ii m11.
E~cjring • .auehc(Jtic account of the du:.
mJ.cic, somerLmes br!a$cic problt-rns. of
putting man intG space, keepiog him
thefC', and Bmins: him back aJive. A,'tclo
12 .nd up. $3.50

2S2 THE lOOK Of REPTILES AND
AMPHIBIANS - Mirh .. 1 H. II .... "
C..omprehcnsi\.C' SUide with full<olor
fllLnrurion, ~." thr: J~lfhor to help be.
ginner:l idttm 1 spC"(iel. Ages 8 a$~1.s

2n THE CIVIL WAR-P101th" Pr4I1;
mus. h, l... J. Am ... High1ill!?u Ibe
most"imporunt ba«les of the Ovil War
.and uplain.s thtir si8ni6c~nce. .ABcs
810 14. :$2.~O

139 STORIES 0' THI NORSEMEN-
Joh....n. J.h.rlon; iIIu, by W. T. M.rs.
A.n -a.bsorbicg account of the: wescwafd
VOTo's<' of ,he Viking" 1\8<3 8 10 14.

$2.9S

315 THE WONOUfUL STt'lRY 0'

L~UJ~Sj~~;:'~~1;':%~f~;I~:{p~~
up!",.';"" of phy,ical lad _otionzl
de'\'clopment from conception. ro :tdQlr~
hood. DIu•. Ages 9 ,od ap. '2.95

'ar lunlar .. lentill.
BEGINNING SCIINCI WITH MR.
WIZARD - Don lI"b", """ H, R,,,h
iiI. Four books by TV~5 famous science
tearhu: WI Ke.tl W:O Wat •• , W3

t~~~~ei~g$.W~:;r~n~ari~~:~m;~J
delDonsua.rions. Agc:s 6 [0 10.

Each $1.25

301 700 SCIENCE EXPERIMENTS fOR
EVERYONI - A wide "n$< of bo.k
npenmenu is offered ill rhu srimulat-
ing, Tl.Iuable introduclion to scieoce by
tho UNESCO ""If. lUlU Age. 8 Ind
up. $3

280 THE QUUT Of LOUIS PASnUR
-P •.:ricu lA"brr: lll~/. hy u.].Amll.
Srunoingly iIla"",m biognl'hy of one
Sf t~i!~eat~pion«u in sclencc$tgsC"O

Take things as they come and
you'U be lucky not to get ar-
l'ested.

Vows Spoken
By Gallaghers

Be popular-when an oppor-
tunity for kind words presents
itself be ready to deliver the
goods.

'or th. young • .Jt

372 THE DOLL AND THE KlnEN -
D..,. W righI, ,olhor.pb.lOg,.ph" 0/
Th. Lon./y Dell, Th. Li"I. On., .Ie.
Edi<b. <be Lonely Doll of Dare Wright's
nm best seJ let. ao.".. reSCll ts a .kirrcn with
Ihe help of her fri.end. Mr. Bar. Ages
1 to 6. $2.50

219 EDWARD LEAR'S NONSINSf
IOOK-T()';1,Palnzo. ,ditor.iIlJJltrIlJOr.
It. new look for an old favorite. Verse.
limericks. etc., bliJIi,otly iIluSt",led

, Ages 3 .nd up. $2.50

190 TINKER AND TANKER-Ri,h.ra
S(,,"y. A - nbbil Icd • hip~pownu,
coacbiae their wit - and we4"..ght_- to
rocquer all obmcles. Deligbtful pic,
ture StOlT for <be 3 10 ~sroup. $1

27S THI GIANT NURSIRY lOOK 0'
THINGS THAT GO - G.org. Z.llo.
Traios, rrucks.l'lanes.; ~ill Ihe wheeled
wonde ... 01 ,he modem child', world
Ire piccu:,ro..in this' b!ishl, ilIustratcd
pictUre book. Ages 3 Ind up. $3.~S

179 HENNY PENNY AND CHICKEN

~~~I~~-/~fck~'~h~~;a~h~~he"5~
" .. falliog i, mold. ,od iUa,,,,,,ed bl.
Mr. Palauo, in his, "NI~I$C:l'J Cassic •
'<ries, Ages 3 to 5. $1

186 NIGHT - ViTi;"" Pm.os. Wb ...
h.appens afeer datk, charmingl,. told and
ilJu,Il'lI'od bS ,he ,a,hor. Ages 2 '0 6.

. $1
180 THEL1nL( no liEN - Ton,
P~{4no" . Aombcr Pal.lizo "Narsery
Oauic" {or Ibe "ery Tour-g. Ages 3 to, ~
206' MOTHER GOOSE - C .... Iy"
\f/,IIJ, editor. Score.$. of be,M>known
rhjmes ~~C"Citlly choSt'n"for their appeal
la childlea, lIta" in calor, Age' )
.ad ai'. $2

'or beS'innin, r."dln
366 lET'S READ A STORY - Sido.i.
M. Gr"rnb,rg. OOlCn1 of stories L,.
ropular allrhor~. (hrncn tOf their b'li{.
lng value b,. the dininB;uLsned ehildun'J,
npcrt. IIlus. by Virginll Parsons. A.q(:~
J (0 8, $2.95

367 LEl'S READ MORI STORIES -
Sidoni, M. (.;rfJfr1b,rg. Sequel 1"0 L"'JR," • Slor), fe~turlng Dr. Seu5~, A. A.
Milr.,. ere 1IIu" by D.~m" Wi1s"n,
Ag" 4 .nd up, $2.95

307 GIORGE WASHINGTON -1.grr
d'Allf4tr, tlrul F.J~flr P.n" d'lfl/la,'".
Thc net Ln'lp~l'inK ~({)ry of "The F.uhtt
or Our CO\.lntry'., (r')m hi~ childhood rl)

~~e~r~,~d~~c~~ 1k.1\lliful color du~inls)

314 ABRAHM" liNCOLN - i.e,;
d',i,..1f1,r, ,mJ F..1(.tr !'nrtfl a'At.'4Irl
T,nc Clldecrae, Medal.v"inninjit picrul(
bl()~r<1phy of lln(l,"lrn, ARe~ :s to 9. 53

HI NEW ILLUSTRATID JUST 50
STORIES- RoJ,'.,J Kipl,og, EV<lf ],,"
So Tare e'l'tr ",'rim:n, beamirutlJ IHm.
""ed by :-lieal", Ag" 6 10 12. $2.95

345 THE CHRIST CHILD-M • ..a •• ,1
Mil ..... PIJH,h.:m, 'Aible vef\t.! iOfcr-
p:ctt'd 'With tJ.:qui,~itC' col",c picO-Hl:' for
ch::dten "f .11 .~", $3

'ar ,he In.betw .. n "IIU
201 THE RID BALLOON - Alb",
1..4m",;u,. The man,. moods or child.
hood In. (he world', mon pn()(ogenic
Clt.,., PUll fJ.as.ed. on the prilC'.winning
mov, •. All '~<1 $2.95

2S7 THI lTon 0' MOUU-D.r •.
rh, ShNl,I'J<JlDrlh; i/l~I, by M, 11:.1.
"""06. A fucinuinl book .bour (he
hi>lO'" 01 ,h. hor~ flom ".. Ii.o< rim ..
to Ihe 1'"'0'. S<unlli•• piCN'''' AS"•• 1 . U.91

112 Kercheval, 0." the Hill TUxedo 6-2066
presents these fine books for young readers

~

"-

: THE BOQK SHELF"

Mr. and Mrs. John L, Gal.
lagher. III, left for New Or-
leans after their wedding Sat-
urday at Saint Louis the King
Church. The reception imme-I
diately following the ceremony,
was held at Topinka's Country I
Club.

The bride, formerly. Betty I
Jane Frits{'h. daughter of Mr. ,
and Mrs. Casper J. I<'ritsch of I
Helen avenue, wore a gown!
made of tissue silk taff.~ta. I
scooped necklin~ edged in lacf.I'
length sleeves - full 'bouffant
skirt which had lace circled I
through the' center of the skirt
and finished with two hand
made, roses. Her silk illusion
veil was caught to a huge rose
which was trimmed with pearls
and she carried chrysanthe-
mums and orchids.

Mrs. Paul ~herry, matron of
h('nor, Wa'S dressed in a peacock

, velvet dress with matching head
dress and carrie'd yellow chry-
~nthemumL .

Mrs. Paul ChelTY, matron of
honor, was dressed in a pea-
cock velvet dress with match. King and Queen Dance
ing head dress and earried yel- •
low chrysanthemums. A~Neighborhood Club

The attendant. Mrs. Richard I --
Gallagher wore a dress similar The Guys and Dolls of the
to that of the matron of honor. Neighborhood Club will have

Richard Gallagher be'st man their second King and Queen
ar.d James Gallagher, usher. Dance of the season, F~day,
are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. December 2, from 7:30 till 9
John L. Gallagher, II, of Nor- p.m.
wood road. The present King and Queen.

For he-r daughter's wedding Joe Moceri and Susan Daniels
Mrs. Casper J. Frisch chose a will rellnqu.ish their crowns to
mink brown crepe sheath trim- another lucky couple. The win-
med in satin with flowered hat ning boy and girl are chosen
and orchids. on the basis of their dancing

Mrs. John L. Gallagher, II, ability. poise and personality.
was in a blue peau-de'-soie gown Boys and girls, ages 7
with matching hat and orchids. through 12. are in,dted to join

For travelling to New Orleans the GuyS and Dolls Dance Club.
the bride wore a plaId suit with They meet every Friday eve-
brown accessories. The newly- ning at the Neighborhood Ciub,
weds will reside in Detroit. 1714B Waterloo. from 7:30 till

9 p,m.

who work days also has been
announced by Mrs. Stern. This
clinic will be held at Harper
Hospital at 5 p.m., the second
Tuesday of each month begin-
ning December 13. It is fDr
both brides-elect and their fi.
ances. There are now four birth
control clinics in Detroit and
four in Oakland Gounty.

The people who didn't vote
shou\dn'l be aliowed to kick.

WARM THE ROOM
If no one likes to sit in ~he

basement recreation room, take
a good look at the furnishings.
Concrete wails and floors, plas-
tic covered furniture and cast-
offs from upstairs can create a
cold, uninviting atmosphere.
Home economists at Michigan
State University suggest bright,
sturdy cotton fabrics for coverS,
paint for old furniture and an
Inexpensive area rug can give
the room a warm, friendly feel-
ing.

MACK near 7 Mire Rd.
CHALMERS 01 Harper
ALDEN PARK MANOR

OFF
Guara~teed

Drapery
Cleaning

Pre-S@aso;. Spe~ial20%

KER.CHEVAL ot Athland
E. JEFFERSON ot Iroquais
E. JEFFERSON near Cholmer.

liED SEAL
Cleaners mul Drapery Spedalists

One Call Jor All 6 Pllmts
VA 2.4908

HARLENE EMILY INGRUM, daughter of the
Harlan Glen Ingrums, of Roslyn road, was married
November' 13 in the Church of the Holy Nativity,
Honolulu to Mr. Fuller, son of the Jo Lansing Fullers,
of Honolulu.

~Jl;;!!If;'~t:
O,.ly

RED. SEAL
GlJABANTEES:
• NO SHRINKAGE

All 'drapes indi viciuaJly meas-
ured. Our gentle cleaning pro-
cess restores original lustre and
texture.

Mrs. Jerrold A. Fu lIer '

• FACTORY FINISH
Giant presses finish entire drape
at once. Straight edges, perfect
han~ing.

• DECORATOR FOLDS
Dr~pcs returned in :,uft folds,
just as your interior decorator
woule! like them.

Birth CC!ntrol fills Developed

• PLUS
pick up and delivery service at
no extra cost.

The oral birth control pill
has arrived in Detroit and will
be dispensed by the Planned
Parenthood League begiruiing
Tuesday, December 6, at the
Harpel' Hospital clinic.

For the present, according
to Mrs. Mildred F. Stern, Ex-
ecutive Director of the League,
the pill will be dispensed by
appointment only at the Harper
Hospital clinic the first and
third Tuesday of each month
at 5 p.m. Appointments should
be 'made through the Pianned
Parenthood League.

The pill has been approved
by the National Food and Drug
Act and the Planned Parent-
hood Federation of America.
Those who wish to avail them-
selves of the new type of con.
traceptive, Mrs. Stern said,
should call the League atWO
2-8973 for further information
and an appointment. League
headquarters are located at
2230 Witherell street in Detroit.
A pre-marital clinic for those

Fitness Expert
To Give Talk

Fred Alger III
Weds 'n West

Frederick M. Alger III,
of the Frederick Moulton AI-
gers. Jr., of Lincoln road,
claImed Eleanor Calhoun Mil-
ler as his bride Saturday in
St. John's Presbyterian Church,
San Francisco, Calif.

The bride's parents, the John
Atherton Millers, of' Louisville,
Ky.• were hosts at a reception
at the University Club follow-
ing the intimate ceremony.

Mrs. Jere Ross. of New York,
was her sisler's only attendant.
The best man was E. Rust
Muirhead, of Grosse Pointe.

The couple will make their
home In San Francisco.

Plans for the reception fol-
lowing the opening concert of
the Grosse Pointe Symphony on
Dec{;mber II at Parcells School
at whIch time Ruth Burczyk
will be soloist, have been an-
nounced by Mrs. J. Leslie Berry
and Mrs. Gerald L. Stoetzer,
co-chairmen of the hostess com-
mittee.

The entire audience is invited
to attend the coffee hour im-
mediately follOWIng the concert
at' which time they may m~t
the soloist and the members of
the orchestra .

S e I'v i n g on the committee
are: Mrs. James Geldart who is
in charge Df table decorations
fo!; which a Christmas motif
will be used; Dr. Eli z a bet h
Downie who is in charge of the
punch bowl; Mrs. Thomas Lo-
Cicero; Mrs. Don Nigro; Mrs.
James O'Dell; Mrs. Fred Madi-
son Cousins; Mrs. John Petros-
ky; and Mrs. Jay Hammen.

Pourers include: Mrs. John
W. Nelson; Mrs. Mark LOlJsh;
Mrs. George Mehling; Mrs. V.
Everett Kinsey: Mrs. Winfield
S. Jewell, Jr.; and Mrs. Philip
C. Baker.

This Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Stoetzer will entertain at a sup-
per honoring Mrs. Burczyk.

Concert Soloist
To Be Honored

Miss Bonnie Prudden, of the
Institute for Physical Fitness,
Maqispn aver.:le. New York
City; ',viII appear TuesdllY, De-
cember 6th at the Northeast-
ern Y.M.C.A.

Mrs. Robert Marshall. of St.
Clair avenue, announced that
Miss Prod den will lecture on
designed to interest women.
Miss Prudden will lecture on
"Fitness for You and Your
Family." This will bE' followed
by a 45 minute demonstration,
Ladies are urged to bring their
exercise cloLltes with, them.

Miss Prod den is the interna-
tionally famous fltpess' expert
who has been appearing weekly
on the "Today" TV show. She
is also the author of two best
sellers on child fitness and
family fitness.

Northeastern YMCA is lo-
cated at Gratiot and the Ford
Expressway. Additional infor-
mation may be obtained by
phoning WA 1.0770.

To be widely-read is not a

Is u I'e - fir e cure for narrow-
mindedness.

Kappa Kappa Gammas
Plan Charity Auction

moon in the K 0 n a a I'e a of
Hawaii, the newlyweos ~.i1ibe
at home in Honolulu.

Help others find happiness-
the man who lives only for him-
self runs a mighty small busi-
ness.

Open Thursday and Friday Evenings

CUSTOMER FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

Monday Specia Is
Hair Cutting ......•. , .•.. ,........ $1.50
Shampoo and Wave ..••• , •• , , •..•.. $2.50

Bride Wears White Silk Organza and Taffeta for Rites
in the.Church of the Holy Nativity, Honolulu;

Will Live on Island after Honeymoon
Harlene Emily Ingrum, the daughter of Mr: and Mrs.

Harlan Glen Ir.grum of Rosyln road and Jerrold Alan
Fuller, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo Lansing Funer, of
Honolulu, were united in marriage November 13 at the
Church of the Holy Nativity in Aina Haina, Honolulu.

The bride wore a gown of
white silk organza over taf-
feta, and her fingertip veil
of white illusion fell from a
coronet of pearls. Her
bridal bouquet was of ivory
Fuji chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Rogel' Wycoff Martin,
.Ister of the bridegl'Qnm, was The Detroit Alumnae Assocl-
matron of honor and Mr. Mar- ation of Kappa Kappa Gamma
tin was the be~t IMn. . will have its (,nnual Christmas

1rl:rs. C~I Heyer III was party on Tuesday, December 6,
b I' ide sma i d and the bride- The Kappas will all bring gaily
groom's nieces, Eve Alani and wrapped gifts. costing $1 or
Pender Lee Crumpacker were under.
flower girls. The wrapped gifts will be

The a~tendants wore gold, auctioned off, and the proceeds
pumpkin and cinnamon silk 01'- fI-om the sale used to help the
ganza d I' e sse s over taffeta, Rehabilitation Ins tit ute of
matching mums carrying out Metropolitan D~troit. The In-
the autumn theme. stitute is the main .volunteer

Carl Heyer III and Roger W. project of the Kappas.
Martin' were the ushers. The Junior Group Is hostess-

The mother of the bride wore ing the party, which will be
• 'lace sheath of cafe au lait held at the home of Mrs. Don-
with b ro w n satin accessories aId K. Barnes. The chairmen
and matching :Fuji mums-the of the party are Mrs. G. For-
mother of the groom chose a cier, TU 1-0558, and Mrs. B. H.
gown of avocado satin brocade Bacon, Jr., TU 4-7877.
with beige ace e s s 0 r i e sand -
matching Fuji mums.

After the ceremony a recep-
tion was given at the Fuller
home In Waialae. After a honey_

HOl.fDAY

Opm 6 Days a week-;-9:00 to 5:30
Appointments-11J2-6300

Our own process of bleaching, frosting and tipping.

Robelle Beauty Salon
19027 Mack at 7 Mile Road TU 4-! 130

Fuller-Ingrum Vows
Exchanged in Hawaii

'-.A-nn '~ouije BEAUTY SALON

405 Fisher Road

rises to every occasion. Keep

ellrning compliments for you

h~ve a Robelle permanent.

****************************************. ' . *
* ** ** ** ** ** ** ** *t How'about'the ~
* *i '8R1BBCA~ ~* ~ *
~ for a week's ~
~ or a month's cruise or visit? ~
* *: Fabulous JAMAICA ,vith its golf. ~* swimmIng, fishing and river ratting. *
* Beautiful PUERTO RICO steeped *
~ in history. t* ST. THOMAS or TRINIDAD land ** of the calypso and the limbo dances. *
* *: Whatever island or islands you select, t* arriving by air or sea. a wonderful vacation *
: awaits you in the CARIBBEAN wherever t* you may go. *
* ** .. ** ~ *~ I~( Moorman9s Travel t*. SERVICE, INC. ** . / ** LOBBY-L.afayett. Bldg. L.OBBY-General Motor. Bldg. t
: WO.2-9744 TR. 2-41150 *

*=**************************************

/'
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Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes

. .

THE
COJL1Bl&N
LOOK
of action

I

~
Glass

Table Tops
for all your needs

19807 Mack Ave.
TU 4-0494

Gifts .
for the home
and fllmily

Full Length

Door Mirrors

The Auxiliary of Alger Post,
No.; 995. Veteraos of Foreign
Wars. wm give a luncheon and
card party Tuesday. December
6. at 12:30, at the Post, 17145
St. Paul avenue.

Prizes will be given. Mary
Lapelrl'e is chairman.

It is much better to have re-
solved and lost than to let bad
habits grow and multiply.

Blended with Buick's new smooth-~diDg
suspension, new Wildcat power, exclu.
sive Turbine Drive, and handling ease, it
spells new driving and riding pleasure.
Maybe it sounds too good to be trt'.e but
a ride in the new Buick will prove it. See
your Buick dealer about 'taking a drive.
There's no cost or obligation. Just a lot
of fun!

AS FINE, AS NEW AS YOU CAN GO
'61BUICK

Call PR 2-4300

Notre Da,llle Club Alger Auxiliary
Will Celebrate To Hold Party

The Noire Dame Club of
Detroit will celebrate Univer3al
Notre Dame Sunday on Decem-
ber 11. by attending the 9:15
a.m. Mass at the Shrine of the
Little Flower at Woodward
Avenue and 12 Mile Road in
Royal Oak, followed by break-
fast at 10:30 at Oakand Hills
Country Club at Lasher road
and Maple road in Birmingham.

At Mass. Fathllr CiJarles E.
Coughlin. Pastor of the Shrine
Parish, w111preach the sermon
at br~kfast. Father William J.
Neidhart, C.S.C., Assistant Su-
perior ,of ~orc:lU Seminar:,' at
thO? University of Notre Dame. I
wlll disCuss the forthcoming.
Ecumenical Council. I

Father Neidhart was gradu-
ated from the College Of Com-
merce of the Universily of
Notre Dame in 1949, was or-
dained to the priesthood in
1956. and taught for four years
at Notre .Dame High School in
Nil e s. Illinois, l10Ul being
named to his present post in
June, 1960.

Reservations lor the break-,
fast may be made by calling
Co-chainnen James Sullivan ,at
LI 1-700001' Peter Kernan at
TU 4.3078 before December 7.

MUSICNAVARRO

"* !or contlention6* !O,. wedding6* 6IroEhn.f} player6
ORCHESTRAS ENTERTAINERS

Two pb01tes-TU 4.0300 or TU 5-2886

Buick's double-deep trunk is a dilly
-takes u lawn mower, a steamer

trunk or even the bathtub if you choose!

Buick's lcan low Clean Look of Action
has YOll fooled at first. You just can't
believe it encloses suct: an extra big
helping of room. Bu~ there it is-room
in all d irecti ...ns!

Room in that whale of a trunk. Room in
the plush stretch of Buiek'!l big new
Comfort Z.one: wider, sofler scats, deeply
cushioned clear BerMS; more head, leg
Rnd shoulder room for fill six passengers;
"ider doors, Aatter floors! Room? You
bet-big Buick room, and that's sayil'g
plenty!

Detroit Athletic Club's danc-
ing class members. who have
been meeting each Monday eve.
ning in the club's gymnasium,
will join at a holiday time party

1 " Friday, Decemb",r 2, in the
(I DAC's beautiful Pontchartrain
i 'j Room.
\;,' I Mr. alllt Mrs. W. Harold
i,l '.: I Lightbody, of GI'osse Pointe.. -c.::'~~0i:and Joseph A, BraUII, of Bloom-

'" --'" -...... field Hills. are roo-chairmen
chosen by the group •. who de-
cided an early Christmas din-
ner-dance was in order after
weeks of new steps and brush.

. inj;! up on Terpsichorean l.lrt.
P.1rty-goers will be seated at

long tables arranged about the
dance floor.

Among the Grosse 'Pointers to
attend are the Goorge J. Codds,
the Marvin Alefs, the Harvey
A. Fischers, the R. Frederick
Shepherds, Judge and Mrs.
Carl Weideman, -the John Coo-
leys. '

The group of good friends
also will include. among others.
the E. P. Tighes of Fanning.
ton. the Wllliam H. Vaughns
of Grosse' I1e, the Willlam S.
McNarys of Birmingham. and
the Charles P. Hornauers of
Wyandotte.

22601 E. Nine Mile Rd., Sf, Clair Shores

Just off Jefferson, a few miles from Grosse Pointel

St. Mery's Nursing Home invites your inspection of fllcilities for cllre of patients~ This
is /l new building consisting ~f prv/lte /lnd semi-private room~, built for the cllre IInd
comfort of the patients, equipped with the latest in hospital beds /lnd equipment.

, Our nursing staff hils mllny years of experience in the Co!lreof dio!lbetie, co!lrdiacs, or-
thopedic o!lnd geriatiric petients.

will be sold, and the lunch A safety belt is like malUIlg
counter will be open all day. A a car payment. It keep. you in Put YOUrtrll:;t in God. not In

the driver's seat. the other driver.
baby sitt Ing room will aIso be I~;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;::;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~available. I I

Tickets are now being sold
by Barnes scl100l chlldren, or
are available t hI' 0 ugh the
school. There Is no admission
fee.

The planning committee of
the Carnival consists of John E.
Brink. chalnnan; George Thorn,
decorations; Donald Scllrom,
posters; Frank Kaufman, con-
cessions; Russ Nutter. food.
Profits from the Carnival will
go toward a teachers scholar-
ship.

......... ' •••••••••••• '••••••••• ,.., It.: •.,. 1IWt"T."' 1., " ••••••••••••••• '"' , ".,.' .. - -,W-- ..*...,..,.'...

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW, ••

YOUR QUALITY BUICK DEALER IN GROSSE POINTE IS, TOM ROSSEIU BUICK, Inc.
15103 K"rcheval Ave., Grosse Pointe

-----------------8/9 ..I.dlonl8ig vat~1 S.. YOlIr BuickDeoI.rf« lett.r.Buy U..d Conl _

Await Opening of Barnes Carnival Saturday DAC Dancers
; ,~ . To Have Party

Pointers Lead
At Mich. Tech

Barnes "Cosmic Carnival" will School, Morningside and Fairford
blast off at 10 o'clock sharp on Satur. road. From all reports it ought to be
day December 3 at Barnes Elementary "out of this world."
Adding to the excitement will'" .

be m authentic display b the ~m of missiles from Selfndge
----------- Field. In the lobby will be many

one-seventh scale missiles and
groond support equipment from
Chrysler Corporation. This last
group wiII be on display from
Monday. November 28. on.

Houghton, Michigan - Stu- On Thursday, December I, at
dents enrolled at Michigan 2 p.m., Bruce' Telsley will be
Tech. who hail from Grosse at Barnes to show a movie titled
Pointe. are 'among the campus "Man in Space," produced by
leaders in student organizatJons the Walt Disney Studios, He
this year. . will dis(lusS "Project Mercury"

in tenns undel'siandable to both
W&rren A. Appel, son of Mr. school children ami 'adu Its.

and Mrs. Henry A. Appel. 2040 Anyone is welcome to attend.
Van Antwerp. has been elected
president of the Michigan Tech With this baCkground, Barnes
chapter ot the American Chem- will launch its "COlimic Carni-
leal Society. He is II senior ma- val" on Saturday. and cordially
joring in chemistry. invites all space enthusiasts to

Charles W. Bethea is pres!- come and join the fun. Around
the school wm be many oooths

dent of the Young Republicans. planned b~' the children them-
He' entered Tech this fall as a
civil engineering major. He is Sl!lves, such as the Fish Pond,
the Son of Dr. and Mrs. John H. Shooting Gallery. Rocket Ride.
Bethea, 279 Kenwood court, Spook House, and C1rC'llSRoom.

Vice chairman of the campus- The P.T.A. has organized
wide Engineering ShO\,: for many other -booths such as the
1960-S1 is Richard D. Kay, son White Elephant Booth. the Chil-
of IIIr. and Mrs. Del ;T. Kay, 242 dren's.Store, the Bake Shop, the
McKinley avenue. He is a soph- Kandy Kitchen, the Children's
ornore in me'chanlcal engineer- Book Store, and' Christmas
lng Wrapping Center. There will

. • also be a Comic Makeup Room,
Hugh M. McKee Is program. and of course cartoons!

e ha i I'man for the student '
branch of the SocIety of Auto- No carnival is complete with-
motive Engineers. The senior Qut a Midway. and this Is no
mechanical engineering student exception. To delight young
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh competitors there will be an
D. McKee, 1759 Hollywood. Electric Duck Pond, Ping Pong-

. All four students are gradu- Toss, Wishing Well, 'l:0ss-A-

I atell of Grasse Pointe High Hoop, Roller Derby. Tip-Over.
School A-Coke. Dig For Gold. and

. many others. Most games will I

I
cost ten cents apiece.

Soft drinks and ice cream,

en) ahead, take the tub, tOO!

Our

35th

VA. 1-6257

Following a reception at the
Flint Golf Club th~ newlyweds
left for thc Caribbean. They
will live in St. Clair Shores.

RUB IT OUT
A little rubbing can do won-

ders in covering scratches on
dark wood, Home economists at
Michigan State University sug-
gest using a commercial scratch
remover, an oll staln, or a mix-
ture of rottenstone and llnseed
oll.

The New Coplin Manor Convalescent Home
'.'1:[, y

(\ .
i.;;.;..,f;

Every Day at 9 am.
and

CADILLAC NURSING HOME

Park
Pharmacy

Every Sunday at 10 a.m.
Exclusively

NOWI
The Wall StreetJOURNAL

Inquiries Should 8e Directed to Ann W. Lawson,
Nursing Supervisor-VA 3-0330

Coplin Manor Convalescent Home
A Competently Staffed, Modern Hosllital Equipped Nursing Home

4721 COPLIN AVE., at FOREST-VA )"()330

You arfJ invited 10 6xp~cl ou,. !acihfi,d

This modern 3ostor)' Ilruelure al 3716 CO/llin Ave .• fUllf Easl Warrtn, ;s
opening Ibis week as the CO(1;n Mallor COIII'alescent Home for (lril!I1te persom
requiri,tgwell supervised convalescmt care. •

This new, spacious ami UJefl appointed home is finder the direct super-
fJision of Ann If/. lAwson, u'ho has beell a licemed registered ,turu upwards of
12 )'ears and who is thoroughly experienced it, operating cOPlI'a/escem homes,
She lormerly. was SIIpervis()r 01 Ihe Ea.rt (idc Cont'aleuenl Home.

Coplin MallM 111ill be operated finder the direction of two licensed
physidans and is equipped with the lalest alld wost modern ftUilities ;nciudj,tg
h,dro.therapy for TlSe by patients. 1J has large cheerftil day rooms alortg with
single illId semi.prh'aJe rooms (l$ well tIJ th,.u and four bed u'ards. AU ward
pctiertls har'e complele (lri/'acy.

Coplin Mallor is by lar the li'Jest, conl'alescelJt home ;11 the area Idlh
modest rates.

The
New York Times

\\'a1eh repairing
All Makes

!. J.ffencn at Nottingham
Daily 9 am. 10 10 p.m.

Sun. 10 to 6

Graolous, dignWed Jiving tor the chronically 1lI, convales-
cent or elderly person. Registered nurse supervision _
special.dlets. Serving ~e Grosse Pointe area for many
years. Nominal rates, social aid cases accepted.

Kathleen G, Moncrteff, R,N.
, VA 3.0435

'564. 1533 CADILL~C BLVD., DETROIT
THE NURSING HOME

lor the
"FASTIDIOUS PATIENT"

EDWARD CRAFT

GROSSE POINTE
CLOCK REPAIR

COMPANY

15233 Krecheval, at Beaco'psfield

Smith-Roeser Rites
Solemr.ized in Flint
Son of Hal H. Smiths. Jr., of Provencal road Claims

Bride in Saturday Ceremony; Couple Travel to
Caribbean After Reception

Leonard W. Smith, sQn of the Hal H. Smiths, Jr., of
Provencal road, claimed Nan~ J. Roeser, daughter of
the Walter Roesel's, of Flint, as his bride Saturday in St.
Paul's Episcopal Church, Flint., 0\--------------The bride wore an Ivory . .
peau de soie gown accented Wlsn0',ll' of B<;ulde~. Colo., and

'th B I' I d h Mrs. Kenneth C. Rice, of Flint,
WI . e glan ace an . ~r matrons of honor, and !\Irs.
manhlla was of rose pom,e Samuel S. Stewart JII of Flint
lace. Slu:~ ~at1'j1:tl whilt:' I :\1rs. Richard A. Marr: of Davi:
roses. son, Mrs. James Lawrence, of

In emerald green vel\'et Pltt;sburgh" Ps.: and T Car a I
sheaths with o\'erskirts were Cohn. of \\ estfle1.d, N.J. They
the attendants, Mrs. Thomas carried white Fugl mums.

I
Mr. Smith asked Hal' H. I

Smith III to be b, st man and'
tlie ushers were Stephen W.

I Smith. Henry L. Caulkins II,
Henry Earle Hr, Robert H.
Healy, Alexander S. Rudolph,
of Aurora, III., Richard A. Roe-
ser, of Lafayette, Ind" and
'David W. Roeser, of Flint.

sur TT 7 DRD P' P' ...,. t 7 , •• tR' >rts tr OS' tr 0 •• • ..... _ en .. _ .. .. • ill• ., __



$9~
Up 1o 41 U. I.

TWIN BROOK
2.7800
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9:30 I. m.-Morning Prayel'
and Sermon.

11:15 a. m.-ehoral Eueharl&t
and Sermon. Church School
(toddlers through grade lI1x>
during above two services.

6 or Mor.
Windows

ALUMINUM

AIR-IEC

SCREENS • STORM SASH • SCREEN PORCHES
VISIT OUR FACTORY AND SHOWROOM,

640 EAST
7 MILE RD.

Between 7 and 8. MJle ROltU

TUxedo 4.5770

- STORM ~ASH FOR STEEL, CASEMENTS '

ION OPTICIANS
20183 MACK AVENUE

REPAIR

OOMBINATION Windows
Self Storing

See the New Improved Winter
and Summer Double Window

Stay on year 'round ••• no ,taras •• , •
No remoYing to WGsh. Swinss with your

~jndow, assllring reglllalid VlntolCltion.

Oosls 26% Less~;;: ~i~d~:i1at
RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL
Flni,h.d In Color To Match 'fOllr
Bak.d On Windows

NOTE~ Sold Direcf to Homeowner-No Dealers

COMBINATION

1~;lh;~~CKDOORS $19~
Any Std. Size

READY TO INSTAid. - NO EXTRAS

Prescriptiom Filkd
Contact Len, Service

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
20415Sunnlnl'daJe Park
(Near Mack and Vernier)

The Rev. Edrar H. Yeoman
The Rev. Georre H. Hann
Sunday, December 4: 8 p. m.

-The Eucharist.

THE
WOODS
KITCHEN

Next to
tne
Woods Theatre

Coming Soon!
The Woods Kitchen •..•
bright spot in the Woods ...
will. open Dec. 8 with home
made soups and pies. Urn
umh!

p.m., Movies for chiidren 5
years of age and up.

Sunday, December 4: 9:30
a.m., First WorshIp Service.
9:30 a.m .• Church School, Nurs.
ery through Senior High. 11
a,m., Second Worship Service.
11 .II.m., Church SChool-Nurs-
ery through Junior High and
Adult Bible Class. S e r m 0 n
theme at both services: "Advent
-Is Usage." Reception or New
Members at both services. 6:15
p.m., Westminster Choir rehear-
sal. '/:30 p.m .• Westminster Fel-
lowship for Junior High youth.
7:30 p.m., Thistle Club for Sen-
Ior High youth,

Yours In • Special Savings Account at National Bank of
Detroit-It's a great feeling, a secure feeling, when you have money in the
bank. For then you know you can handle emergencies and take advantage
of opportun ities when they come along. And you stop worrying about every .
cent you spend on the everyday things you and your family enjoy.

You can get this secure feeling when you save regularly at National Bank
of Detroit, Michigan's leading bank. And here your money In a special
savings account earns a solid 3% interest. compounded twice a year.
Here, too, you get the satisfaction of knowing that men with many years of
banking experience are always ready to help and advise you.

So stop in soon and start saving at any of our' 66 branch offices. See for
yourself how much more fun life can be, when you've got security plus 3%.

• * •
Tuesday, Decembe'r 6: 9 a,m.,

Wlimen's Association Executive
Board meeting and breakfast.
7:30 p.m., Joln.t meet Lng or the
official Boards. ... .. ..

Wednesday. December 7: 10 I
a. m., 2:30 p. m. Detroit preS-I
byierial at Lake Shore Presby-
kid ....-.. Chwcil.

4 p. m., Carol Choir rehear-
sal.

8 p. m., Devotional leaders
study class.

8 p. m,. Session meeting.
• • *

Thursday. December 8: 4 p.m.
Crusader Choir rehearsal.

7 p. m., Church SchOOl Sup-
intendent'smeeting ..

7:15 p. m., Bny Scout Troop
546 meeting.

7:45 p. m., Chancel Choir reo
hearsal.

8 p. m., Church SChool Work-
ers' conference.

3750 to 6750

Sturdy t.lIblee m J sections.

Ping Pong Tables

Poker Tables
48" well made from
tables wIth
foldlng legs. 1725

WOODS PRESBYTERIAN
19950 Mack Avenue

at Torrey Road
Andrew F. Rauth, Minister

Charles B. Kenneliy,
Assis*ant Minister
Robert L. Lucero,
Assistant Minister

Saturday, December 3: 1-3

Worship and Holy Communion.
9:45 Sunday School, all ages.
11 SWiday School, 1-8. 7:45 p.rn.
Holy Communion.

* * •
Monday, 5 - 7:45 W. of C.

Christmas Party.
.. • *

Tuesday, 6 - 7:45 Sunday
School Teachers.

... ... ...
Wednesday, '1 - 6:30 Baske~

ball Practice. 7:45 Advent
1jlervice.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiST,
SCIENTIST

Kerby School
285 Kerby Road

The completeness and supre-
macY of God will be under-
scored at Christian SCience
church services this Stmday.

Highlighting the Lesson.
Sermon "God the Only Cause
and Creator" is the Golden Text
from PsalIll5 (146:5, 6): "Happy
is he that hath the God of
Jacob for his help, wh05e hope
is in the Lord his God: which
made heaven, and earth, the
sea, and all that therein is:
w~b k~peth truth forever."

From "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker EddY the follow-
ing ,vil1 be react: "All substance,
in~1ligence, wisdom, being,
\mmortality, cause, and effect
belong to God" (275:14-15).

Selections fri,m the Bible will
include: "Thau art worthy, 0
Lord, to receive glory and
honour ann power: for thou hast
created all things, and for thy
pleasure they are and were cre-
ated" (Rev. 4:11).

Ohristmas Suggestions
for Big Boys or Little Boys

FALL SCHEDULE - 1960
Monday

Open Gym-Boys-All Ages
Games Room Activities-Jr. Members
Billiard Room-Boys-15 and over
Girls Art Class-Ages 7-12
Open Gym-Boys-14 and over
Games Room Activities-Int. and Sr.
Members
Billiard Room-Boys-15 and over

Tuesday
Games Room Activities-Jr. Members
Boys Gym Class-Ages 8.12
Girls Knitting & Handcraft-Ages '],.12
Enameling on Copper-Men & Women
Games Room Activities-Int. Members
Billiard Room-Boys-15 and over
Open Gym-Boys-15 and over
Grosse Pointe Camera Club
Meets 1st, 3rd and 4th Tuesdays

Wednesday
Enameling on Copper-Men & Women
Games Room Activities-Jr. Members
Tap Dancing-Boys & Girls-Ages 7-12
Dramatics Class-Ages 7-12
Teen Badminton Group
Enameling on Copper-Men & Women

.Games Room Activities-Int. Members
Senior Badminton Group

Thursday
Knitting Ladies
Games Room A:ctivities-Jr. Members
Girls Gym & Conditioning Class
Ages 7-12
Jr. Girl Sports-Ages 12 and over
(VolleyLall and Basketball)
Games Room Activities-Int. Members
Billiard Room-Boys-I5 and over
Sr. Girl Sports Program-Sr. Members
(Volleyball and Basketball)

Friday
Oldtimers Club-Retired Men
Cards and Refreshments'
Games Room Activities-Jr. Members
Open Gym-Boys-All Ages
Boys Variety Sports Club-Ages 8-12
Guys and Dolls Dance Club-Boys and
Girls -'Ages 7-12

Saturday
Games Room Activities-Jr. and Int.
Members
Play Mates-Boye and Girls-Ages 4-6
(Gym. activities, Games, Handcraft)
Open Gym-Boys-I5 and over
Funsters Club-Boys' and Girls 7-12
Activities include crafts, hikes,
Dramatics and Special Events

* • *

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

3:30.5 p.m.
3:30.5 p,m.

4.5 p.m.
6;30.9 p.m.
6:30-9 p.m.
6:30-9 p.m.
6:30.9 p.m.

8 p.m.

3:30.5 p.m.
3:30-5 p.m.
3:30.5 p.m.

4.5 p.m.
6:30-9 p.m.
6:30.9 p.m.

6:30-9 p.m.

1-5 p.m.

3:30.5 p.rn.
3:30.5 p.m.

4-5 p.m •
7;30.9 p.m.

Neighborhood Club News

For the You"iIlter - Chalk and Bullelin Boards

Your Neighborhood lumhr Dealer
19650 Harper TUxedo 2.4800

On the ExpreS3way Datly 8:00 to 5:00
Allard Eldt sat. till 4,00

12:30-3 p.m.
3:30-5 p.m.

4-5 p.m.
4-5 p.m.

6:30-7:30 p.m.
6:30.9 p.m.
6:30.9 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

11 a.m.
3:30.5 p.m.

4-5 p.m.

6:30-7:30 p.m.

6:30.9 p.m.
6:30.9 p.rn.

7:30 p.rn.

1-5 p.m.,

1-2:30 p.m.

1:30-4:30 p.m.
2:30.4 p.rn.

Work Benches
Well built S ft, 1795bench
1V2" Top, 6 ft ..... 24.50

Church school for crib room
through Senior High.

7 p. m.-Congo Club meeting
in Youth room.

7 p. m.--8enior High P.F.
meeting in Lounge.

Train Tables
4xS'. 5xS,' 2495

Folding legs for
easy storage.

Thut'Sday, December 8: 4
p. m.-Junior choir rehearsal.
, 7 p. m.-Youth choir rehear-
sal.

8 p. m.-ehance1 choir re-
hearsal.

r

Monday, December 5: 1 p. m.
-Women's Association Bowling
league, 20422 Mack Ave.

6:45 p.m.-Men's Club :Bowl.
ing League, 19748 Harper Ave.

7:00 p. m,-Girl Soout Mari-
ners in Social Hall NO.1.

* * ..
Tuesday, December 8: 9:30

a. m. - Women's Associc.tion
Boar.d meeting in LoWige.

10 a. m.-Frie'Ddly Service
projects in Primary Room.

7:30 p. m.-Group 5 meeting
in Loun~e.

.. . ..
Wednesday, December 7: 1

1'. m.--8enior Sixteens in
in Lounge.

7:30p. m.-Board and com-
mittee meetings.

• * ..

... * ...
Saturday. December 10; 2

p. m.-Kindergarlen and Pri.
mary Christmas party in So--
dal Halls.

ST. PAUL EVANG. LUTH.
375 Lothrop, at Chal!onte

Phone TUxedo 1.6670 - 1.5014
Pastor

Rev. Charles W. Sandrock
Vicar

M. Davis L. DarringMn
ThursdaYI Dec. 1 - 10 Bible

Study. 7:30 Senior Club.
* .. *

Saturday, 3-9:30 Catechism
Classes. 10 JWlior Choir. lU:30
,Junior ane In t e r m e d i 8 t e
Christmas Rehearsals.... . ...

Sunday, 4 - 8:30 and 11

POINTE MEMORIAL
UNITED PRESilYTERIAN
CHURCH IN THE U.S.A.

16 Lake Shore Road
Ministers:

Bertram delle us Atwood, Ben
L. Tallman, Lyman B. Stookey.

Richard \V. Mitchell
Thursday. December 1 - 4

p.m. Girl's Choir. 6:30 p.m.
Church SChool Staff Dinner... .. ..

Frllay, December 2 - 9 p.m.
A.A. meeting.... * •.

SaLt.raay, December 3 -9
8.m. New BuJlding Committee
Meeting. 10:30 a.m. Senior
Choir.

• * ...
Sunda)', December 4 - 9:3'0

and 11:15 a.m. MomLng Wor-
ship. Mr. Atwood's Sermon
"How God Speaks to Us." 11:30
and 11:15 a.m. Church SChool.

Monday, December 5 - 7
p.m. Boy Scouts. 7:30 p.m. Ses-
sion. 9 p.m. Men's Bowling... ... ..

Tuesday, December'6 - 10
a.m. Women's Association Sew.
lng and Knitting. 10 a.m. Serv-
Ice Guild. 12:30 p.m. Luncheon.
4 p.m. Boys Choirs. 9 p.m. A.A.
Meeting. .

Wednesday. December 7 -
10 a.m. Presbytedal. 8 p.m.
Study Groups.

POINTE METHODIST
211 Moross Roo.d

James D. Nixon, Pastor
SWiday, December 4 - 9 a.m.

Family Worship; Nursery &
Kdgn, 10 a.m. Church School,
NurSery thru Adult. 10 a.m.
Me m bel' 5 h ip Conversations.
11:15 am.. WorShip; church
school through 6th grade. Ser.
mon both services: "Beyond the
Star, a Cross!" 6:30 p.m. Jr.
High MYF. 7:30 p.m. Sr. High
MYF.

* • •
Monday, Dec. 5 - 8. p.m.

Policy Committee... .. ..
Tuesday, Dec. 6 - 12:30 p.m.

Woman's Society Chtistmas
LWicheon. 7 p.m. Commission
on Missions. 8 p.m. Chistian
Social Concerns.

Wednesday. Dec. 7: 8 p.m.
Commission on Education.

* ... ...
Thursday, Dec. 8 - 6:45 p.m.

Bowling League. 7 p.m. Youth
Choir. 7:30 p.m. Nominating
Committee. 8 p.m. Chancel
Choir.

* .. *
Friday,' Dec. 9 - 4 p.m.

Junior Choir. 7 p.m. Young
Adult Fellowship.

* .. ...
Saturday. Dec. 10 - 10:30

a.m. Confirmation Class.

l'OLllfTE UNITARIAN
17440 E. Jefferson Avenue

Rev. William Hammcmd
Minuter

Mr. W1l1lam Reddlck
Organut

9:30 .and 11 a.m. Church
SchooL '

9:30 and 11 a.m. Morning
Services. Rev. Hammond will
speak on "The Mirror W.ithin."

8 p.m. Adult Forum. Richard
Hughes, owner-manager of FM
Radio Station WQRS will dis-
cuss the subject "Can Cultural
Recti., Programming Pay." The
public is cordililly invited.

,
POINTE CONGREGATIONAL

240 Cha/fonte at Lothrop
Ministers

lUarcus William Johnson
Arnold Dahlquist Johnson
Sunday, December 4: 9:30

a. m.-Worship service. Church
school fCYI'crib room thrC'l'gh
9th grade.

11 a. m.-Worship service.

.....

New Pet Ritz Ready-to-Bake
Banana Bread, 15 oz. . .... ,........ 5Se
Date Nut Bread, 16 oz•............. SSc

Stroh'f,
Ice Cream

HOLIDAY FLAVORS
Fruit and Nut

Peppern,int Stick

~ gal. 79'

Frida)'; 7:30 a. m., Corporate
CommWllon and breakfast for
High School Students. 12:30
p. m., Prayer Group for men at

Tuesday: 10 a. m., Holy Com-
munion, followed by the month.
Iy meeting of Episcopal Church.
women and a luncheon. 1:15
p. m.• Study Course on Chris-
tian Doctrine. The Rt. Rev.
Robert L. DeWitt, Suffragan
Bishop of the Diocese ~t Michi-
gan being the speaker. Reports
of the Fair chairmen will be
given.

• RESIDENTIAL
• ' COMMERCIAL
• REMODELING

Celebrming OUf Golden Anniversary YefJf'

Spe,lals for Thursday, Friday and Saturday-Dec. 1-2.]
Duncan Hines
Angel Food

Ca~e 49C
MIX

HERSHEY'S

>I< ... ..

Fresh Ground Beef

3 Ibs. 1.49

97~

V.S.D.A. Prime & Choice
Boneless Rolled

Rump or Antwnp Cut

Crane Construction Co,

c. Verbrugge Markel
The Poinle't Oldesl Markel,

898 St. Clair Ave. near Mack TU 5-1565 TU 5-1566

Thuuday, Deeember I, 1960

U.S, Choice
Hind QuartersBEEF

Extra Tender
Sirloin Steaks , , .. 99c lb.

Strictly Fresh Whole
Beef Tenderloi n

Strictly Fresh
Ground Beef 3 Ibs. $1.00

EVERGARD YOUR HOME AND FAMILY WITH
FIRE DETECTION ALARMS

U.L. -APPROVED
AUTOMATIC • NO WIRING • LOW COST

J. RALPH GRIFFrrH, Distributor
Box 81 . Birmin;ham, Michigan Ml 6-5485

TU 4.0700

'FREE FREE
DELIVERY You can always b, SUf" of QUALITY POODS tIJ V"-brugg6's DELIVERY

,Young Steer Beef
Round'Steak .... " .. , ,79c lb.

Fill YOUR FREEZER with
HERSHEY'S MEATS

FREE DELIVERY

(lit, wrapp.d, qilklc fro:ten and d.llv.rH FRU
--:---"

14316 E. Jefferson Be:~tnc~o~~e:r~
Phone VA 1-4377-Your order will be waltlrlg

Ccnvenienl Ptnking for 100 Co,.. Acro" tfle Str.et

Sunday - SWiday school.
9:30 a.m. Junior confirmation
class, 9:30 a.m. High school
Bible class. 9:45 a.m. Divine
services. (9:30 a'.1d 11 a.m. .. ....
Nursery at both. Christmas We<lll.:iidu,)l: 6 p. 111., Holv
Candlelight Vesper s e r v t c e, C<I .-
given by the .choirs, 5 O'c1ock.. mmunion, 6:45 p.m., Buffet.. * ... Supper; 7:30 p. m., a lecture

by the Rector on "Doctr1ne~
Wednesday - Meeting and PertaLn!ng to the Person of

Christmas program of the Christ-The Incarnation."
Women's Guild, 7:45 p.m.

•• >I< •

.1::••c....h....u....r..c...h........N.....e..w........s.1::n~~~.B~k ~ ~e Penobscot

~ornLng prayer will be read
at 8:45 a. m. every Tuesday
through Friday in the choir

.............................................. stalls. Holy CommWlion servo
ices w1l1 be held as follows:

ST. ,JAMES LUTHERAN munlon: 9:30 and 11 a. m.• Holy ~onday at 8:45 a. m.; Tuesday,
MoMlHan Ii Keroheval Com m un Ion and Sermon, Wednesday, find Thursday at
Rev. Georre E. Kurz Church School being conducted 10 a. m., and Friday at 7:30

!lylvla Miller, Deaconeaa and In the Parish House during both a. m.
Parah Worker services. Coffee hour will fol.

Thursday - Christmas Won. low the 11 o'clock service.
dcrland Fair. presented by the
Women'. Guild, 10 a.m. Lunch
and Dinner served.... . ..

Saturday - Senior confir-
mation class. 9 a.m. Chapel
choir. 9:45 a,m. Junior choir,
10:45 a.m.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL
61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard

Rev. Emile B. Mayns"d, Rector
Sunday: 8 a. m., Holy Com.

~ ------_ -------------- - - - «
\................ -----_ ........ --.. --._..- _.- -- - _ .... _ ..... -- .- ~ -- -- _........- --- ---.-- -- ......... ----"" .......... ~~.... - .... _ ....... - - . - ~ -



MILESTON~tan (The Man)
Musial, the st. Loull Cardl.
nals' threetime Most Valu-
able Player. tilts up his birth-
day cake In New York so
you. can see the "~O",on it.
He started setting recorda
, back in 1~

DENIESMOSCOW CHARGE- j

Maj. Irving T. McDonald Jr,
(above), aasistant air &t-
tache at the U. S. embassy
In Moscow, denill8 the esplon.
age activity for which the
Kiemlin ordered him out ot
the country. McDonald, 34,
Provincetown, Mass., was in
the Ural mountains when h.
heard ot the urder by radio.
"wu completely IUrpriJelL"

BIGGESTYET-The Ethan Allen, the nstio'n's third Polaris Ill!sUe aubmarine and the
~gest (6,700 tons) underseas crait so far, rests in Groton, Co~:! \'!.~t.m, after launchlnSo

OUTERSPACE FORECASTER-Here'. that 280-pound Tlro. n weather foreCllllter, being
tested before a Thor-Delta rocket took It Into outer space trom Cape Canaveral, Fla.
It'. Inside a magnetio cage that simulate. earth's magnetio fIeld.. The satell1te'll 'Nf
".,lIII" and lMveD intra-red detector~ are deaigned to photograph weather 3,600mUes norill

and DOutb at iba equator from '00 mUM out.-~---~. . - .' . _.

NOW THE 'STAND.IN'-A white youth pulls It Negro from
doorway of a restaurant in Nashville, Tenn., where a "stand-
in" demonstration was underway to keep wnite patrons
frorn entering. Two passersby got into a fight with a white
boy who was helping the Negroes, and all were arrested.

. THREE-POUNDER-Howard HeyIand of Springfield, m., starts
nibbling on a three-pound carrot he dug from his garden.
The carrot probably dIdn't set a record for size, but It

will take a lot of nibbling.

THERE'SA HITCH IN VIEW-Engagement of singer Bobby.
Darin and actress Sandra Dee (both above) is one of the
latest romance reports f~m HOllY'Yood.He is 24, she 18.

MOTHERON TRIAL-Mrs. Lil.
lIan Fratantonio's husband
stands behind her as she ap-
pears for trial in Cleveland
on charges ot keeping her
two "sleeping beauty" daugh-
ter" under the Influence of
barbiturates. The "sleeping
beau tics " bl!-ffled physicians

la two cities tor &year.

REIGNINGIN CHICAGO-Named "Miss International Rodeo"
to reign over equestrian events at the International Live-
.tock ExpOsition in ChicB.gO,Carol Sue Alter, 17, of Terre
Haute, L'1d., pets one ot the first show arrivals. It is a
polled Dorset sheep owned by Oklahoma State Un,iversity.

The show opens November 25.

HUB OF HUBBUB- Focal
point ot all the wild shoot-
Ing in Leopol dville was
Ghana Ambassador Nathan-
!el Welbeck (above), whO
was being urged to leave the
Congo by bullets fro r.'l
strongman ,Joseph Kasavu-
bu'. soldiers. He did, by

• P I an e. Kasavubu claim.
Welbeck \V9.8 trying to fo-
ment support tor Premier

Patrice Lumumba.

13TH ANNIVERSARY;S'IOMPINGAT THE iAVOY-The nJght after Queen Elizabeth anc
Prince Philip observed their 13th wedding anniversary by attending services at St. Mary's
Church (left) in Luton, England, Princess Margaret and her husband, Antony Armstrong-
Jones, stomped at the Savoy (right) to the delight ot London society. The dancing
wu tor Margaret's tavorite chari tv.-the Docklan<l~ Settll'mE'nt B!'.1!. S!larU:';:l laugn

with the qt.een and Prillce Philip Is Canon William Davison, vicar ot Luton.

WEATHERWATCHERS-Settlng up what may be the nation's first space station to broad-
cast weather forecasts and stonn warnings daily, the United States shoots a drum.
shaped Tiros n weather satellite into orbli; from Cape Canaveral, Fla. (1eft). A Thor.
Delt& rocket carried the satellite to America's 14th space success of 1960. A hIgh-alti-
tude, hellum-filled balloon (right) W9.8 launched near Sioux Falls, S. D., in conjunction
with the TirOl .1aunching. The f~t five ~35-mile T1r.:ls orbits passed over the same gen-
eral area traveled by the 109,OOO.foot'hlgb balloon. Eacb carried the same inBtr'.lments.

R~IGNING IN U. S. - Marie
Mass, 20, C-Olorado State
University coed from ~ 1,200.
acre ranch 15 miles north ot
Pueblo, Colo., was selected
"Miss Rodoo America ot
1961" In a thr,le-day horse-
manship, per.'lOnality lUldap-

, pearance contest In Laa Ve.
glUl, Nev. She will represent
the International Rod e 0
Management ASSOCiation u
it. ott'lclal hOlt_ lit pro-
letlaional I'OdIM throughout
taM V." (P",mJJ ~

GOT THEPLANTINGDONE fOR HIM--Farmer John Kaertll,
BUf!ering a lingering illness, lies in a special bed in his sta-
tion wagon In Maxwell, Cslif., and watches that long line ot
tnctors plant hIa crops for him. Good guys, those neighbor ..

------~-~~-~- .......------------- ........ IIlI.......$ .......-~~~~-~-~ ...... ~- .. q......... ~ .. ~a_...~,_.J............ ~""'_ :!)•.IllS''''C Q- .~ - ~--

'1'HANK YOU GOD fOR EVERYTHING'-Home in time tor Thanksgiving, DIane ClI.!lteel,
2 gave thanks in New York City. She underwent open heart BUrgery Nov. 1, durin~
";hioh her heart !unctions were taken over by a mechanical pump at St. Vincent's HospItaL

IKEGOE5 AFTERA BIRDIE-Ending a two.week golfing vaca-
tion In AUgusta, Ga., Prellident Eisenhower arrives in 'AL-
bany, Ga., by helicopter to go quail hunting in the south.
west section ot the state. He Wll.!l scheduled to fly, back to
WlUlhlngton in time tor Tha,nksgiving dinner wit!! Mamie
at the White HrJUse. With him ar" George E. Allen (('enter)

and his press secretary, Jim Hagerty.

tHE BIGGEST-The biggest dump truck in the country, the
''WIl8t&n 8Q," towers flye storlea' high when raised, can
handle low up to 220 toni, The 145-ton glant Is 16 teet
Wide, 55 long, r1d8llon 18 Ural six teet hJgh-enough rubber
eo mak •• thOu.talld pu.senger car Ures. The truck will
4!jiJ,l • AOlmIJ loW ol UIO toM for • Utah copper m!.ne.

_" 'i_XElt,.rt .'_7' Ii 7' 57? 7777577777 .n, DtPi?'?D" 7 7 7' 7th Zit. t? ) t t 27
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S10
SIO
$5

ca. $4
$3

C3. 25c:

DEADLINE 3 P.M. TUESDAY

B:-ARTICLES FOR SALE

CAMERA, Minox B.. built-in
exposl'.remeter, $100. Ne\v.

, TUxedo 5-839'9, after 5 p.rn.

GIRL'S BICYCLE, 24," $15.
TU.1-4522.

LANE cedar chest., Zen It h
Trans-Oceanic radio, Eureka!
vacuum, upright, 2 speed. TU.
'1-9392. .

DUNCAN~PHYFE dining room
suite, solid mahogany, silt
chairs, credenza and dror~
leaf table. Like new .. Make
offer. TU. 4-0055.

POOL TABLE, 6x3Y.! ft .• "Val.
ley," like new, $85. TUxedo
5-1880.

LIVING ROOM: sofa; modern,
beige. like new. $100. Cail
evenings after 7:30. TUxedo
1-379.0.

KITCHEN SET,formica and,
chrome drop-leaf table, four
chairs. :ru 1-2325.

YOUNG MAN'S brown tweed
overcoat, 36-37, $10. Excellent
C1>ndition.TU. 1-3790.

BRAND. NEW girl's 28-iIu.h bi.
cycle. Reasonable. C.::ll VAl-
ley 1-6857 after 6:30.

STUDENTS' Sandy Ross' suit.
charcoal, size 10-18; subur-
ban C1>at,size 14; man's hik-
ing boots, size 10, worn twice;
Accura triple tarret micrO-
scope, slides and book, $600.
Call after 5. TU. 5-0886.

ROYAL DOULTON fig urine,
"Top-of-the-Hill," new, $20.
TU. 4-5083.

SABLE DYED_squirrel jackel
Ex:cellent condItion. Mn~
navox radio -tlJevision-record
player combination, mahog-
any cabinel TU. 5-1193.

LOVELY rose scrol!, 6 piece
silver plate tea service. Ideal
Christmas gift. P 0 r t ll'b 1e
apartment siz.e washer with
fold-away w r i n ge r. G.E.
automatic washer. TU. 1-1883.

FOUR Lionel trains and equip-
ment, $250. TU. 4-2346.

LOIJNGE ~HAIR, coral l}aug<t-
hydc; white corduroy spread
for sin<;le bed. TV. 5-0866
evening>.

ANTIQUE chaise lounge, $10.
TU. 6-1247.

DESK, modern, white oak, kid.
ne~ shaped "ith matching
lamp. OrigInal cost, $100.
Reasonable. TU. 4-4094.

1960 .MODEL Underwood elec-
tric trpewriter, $175; Rem-
Ington electric adding ma-
chine, $75; mimcogra:ph ma-
chine, $35. C.'IIl between I)

and 9 p.m. only. TU. 4.251l6.

SAK'S new men's alligator loaf-
ers. 10D. $20. Like new 9x12
cotton shag rug, champagne,
$10. VA. 2-0051.

MEN'S hOCkey skates, sizes :i
and 8, $3; men's hockey
skrtes, size 12, $8; new wo-
men's figure slwte:>, size 6,
sa. TU. 5.5686.

JUNIOR HI TOYS - li3 OFfI
B,1sketball b,1ckboard

and hoop
RCA Record player. new
Printing Press. ('ost $15
Skates and boots
Foto-E!eetric football
Games. Caml'rltS. Magic

Tricks
12 Hardy Boys books,

TU. 1.33W
Sunday after 12 p,m.

BOXING GLOVES, 4. nl!w, $8;
Brook's wrestling ~hocs, size
9, $10; motorcycle hoots, $5;
Airline guitar, ~15; Nova
trumpet, $60. VA. S-91i29,

SMALL grand piano. beautiful 3 SHELF open bookcase, an-
condiUon. $400: TU. 1.4736. tique platform rocker. Good

, condtiion. TU. 25739.
EDIGON .youth crib. 12 year

size, C1>mplete, waxed birch. POOL. TABLE. 2 week.~ old.
ex cell en t condition. $45; new, $150. Will sacrifice. TU.
K ant w e't Toura-Bed, $4; 1.3391.
swimming Pool, 4'x6: $4; De. I
luxe Wonder Horse. like new, SINGLE BED, complete; blond,
$15; fire truck,. chain drive, chest. 3 deep drawers; yel.
$5; 10" tricycle, $4; miscel- low bedspread. curtains. TU.
lane<lus toys. TU. 4-5083. 4-0743.

AUTO DRIVERS-Only $9i6
UPHOLSTERY, drapery, sUp qua r t e r I y buys $10,0110-

CC.\,(:~'3. ooU c?nd.;. 79-.: it ~:anl $20,000 BOdily Injury and
and up. $5,000 Property Damage Li.

VAN FURNITURE ability. TU 1-2376.
13230 Harper _

ICHRISTMAS S p e cl a 1s! Used
GIRL'S pink bedroom set. com- aqua lung as low as $49.95;

piete, $65. Including book. new wet suits, $29.95. Aqua
case. TU. 4-6496. Sport Divers, 16015 E. 8

ESTATES bought and sold.' Mile Roa:d, Ea3t Detroit, PIt
Complete or odd pieces. An. 5'{)274.
tiques, silver, china, furn!. 25 VACUUM BARGAINS
ture, Oriental rugs. Hugh C. Rebuilts 1 year guarantee
Bolan, 10233 Woodward, TO Hoovers iV/beater $1695-$39.93
6-2500. Rebuilt Eurekas .. $19.95-$34.95

OVERHEAD gar a g ~ doors, Rebuilt GE's $19.93
transistor hearing aid. girl's Rebuilt Royall, " $21.95
bike. tnmk. record player, NEW VACUUMS

. rug, pad. ED. 1-3552. HOOVER-EUREKA
------------ Lowest prices i:l town. Highest

Choirs, Tobles, Lamps trade-in. Free parts and labor 1
All styles and sizes, 50% off. year. Work done in. our own

VAN FURNITURE shop.
.13230 Harper HARPER VACUUM

17176 E. WARREN at Cadieux
BOY'S Schwinn bicycle Corvair Hoover-Eureka Auth. Serv.

nWdel. Call evenings. VE. TU lc1122 OPEN 10 to 6
9-7913.

RUGS: 9-12, $30j 9x15, $35.
Never used. G.E. vacuum, $20.
Some hooked rugs. Top coat,
14-16, $5. TU. 1-1553.

ANTIQUE double bed, $30;
twin beds, $20; G.B. portable
dishwasher, $25; 4 wrought
iron chairs, $20. All must go.
TU. 6-1877.

CERULEAN MINK JACKET
SILVER BLUE

WOIn twice, Size 10.2
$800

Mr. Norman, KEnwood 5-4320;
Eves., GReenleaf 4-8084

LARGE maple baby crib, com-
plele; mll'ehing high chair.
VA. 1-8878.

LIONEL eleetric train equip-
ment, including 3 engines,
over 20 cars, some automatic,
track, 6 automatic switches
and accessories. Best offer
takes all; TU. 5-9476.

ORIGINALS and PDrtTaits -
Pritch Debo, TU 4-3596.

BEAUTIFUL trnditional sofa,
light green matelasse. A.l
condition, $100. Wing back
chair, like 'Jew. dark rose
broc1.tel, $75.. Also custom
made drapmes. TU. 5-0913.

1960 SMALL date pro or sets;
Heath OsclllosC1>pe;Hi Stand-
ard Supermatie permit reo
quired; 4-gun pistol case;
G.B. refrigerator, older mo-
del. TUxedo 1-11227..

FINE KERMAN orienta'l rug,
14'5xlO'. 'rUxedo 1-0774.

PRIVATE borne, Lenox china.
Beautiful ChrIstmas gifts.
Clothes, miscellaneous. Rea-
sonable. Also many articles
at rummage prices. Friday,
1-7 p.m. 1065 Locbmoor,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

KIDDIE chl'Ome set, bedroom
set, living room chairs, tables,
lll'mps, drapes, silverware and
misc. VA1leJ' 1-9560.

CHilDREN'S PASTEL
PORTRAITS.

by St.ephen Gyurich

IDEAL XMAS
GIFT, $10.00
APPOINTMENT

TU r -5852
1677 STANHOPE, G.P.W.

TAPE RECORDER, Ampex
stereo portabl~, moue! 960.
Lil<:enew. TUxedo 2-7261.

BUMPER pool table with lights.
Good condition. TUxedo 2-
7150.

FE."fESTRA storms and screens.
Best offer. VAlley 3-0542.

GIRLS. 12-14, 'coats, dreSlles,
jackets. blazcr, etc. Like new.
TUxedo 4-3225.

BEDROOM suite. Dinette set.
Reeord player. Chinlt, crys-
tal. Appliances. l\Hscel.lane-
ous. TUxedo 2-3886.

GOOD, almost ncw dresses,
suits 11.12. $1, $3. $5. Thurs-
day, Friday, Sunday, 17517
Maumee.

LIONEL 0 Guagp-, $300 value
for $75. Two engines (l a
Diesel) plus many extras. In.
cludes la'rgest transformer
and table. TU. 2-3648 after
4 p.rn.

UNUSUAL Pcrsll\'n' lamb jack-
ett $50. TU, t;-1247.

R.C,A. WHIRJJPOO, , Deluxe 13
cu. it. Rcfrigerator.~'reezer
combination. La tern 0 <l c 1
trade-In, excellent condition.
Originally $550.00. Our spe.
clal prlce, $195.00. Cash or
tenus. Curtis Mower, Inc.,
18538 Mack. TU 5-3206.

7 r 7' Srt sQ. d d ,.'s • r e r7 sac

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You Quickly

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

asda ••

6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT
( Unfurnished] ( Unfurnished)

GROSSE POINTE. 1341 Som- HOUSE 1327 Anita avenue.
erset. Fine 10catiQn. Duplex, TU. 4-1764 or TU. 4.2947.
upper, 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms. GROSSEPOINTE-3 Bedroom$91).Automatic ga:s heat, sep- upper, $125; 3 bedroom low-arate basements, park prlv. er. $150. Gas heat, garbagelieges. TU. 2-1037. disposal, garage, separate

basements. Inquire 414 Cadi.
GROSSE POINTE $165 eaux.

7 rooms. 2 baths, the roominess GROSSE PPINTE WOODS.of a house with the lower rent
of a fine terrace. 377 Rivard, Newly decorated. 4 bedrooms,

WO 5.8388 or MI 4.1317
2 car garage. 1756 Brys.

LOWER FLAT ill G.1'. Cily. 3
CLEAN upper, two bedrooms, Bedrooms. Large kitchen with

heat, $90. Vllley 4-1102. built-in oven. Newly decorated.
Heat included.

GROSSE POINT PARK-Up- TAPPAN TU 4-6200
per f.at, 2 bedrC!lms; near
city limiis. ClGSe to bus lines. 6A-FOR RENT (Furnished)
Afler 5. VAlley 2-9413. FURNISHED, heated, 4 rooms

FLAT, 5 room upper, heated, and bath, upper. Side en-
garage. Adults. $125. TU. trance. (Jne or two adults.
2-7854. TUxedo 2-0083.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, LAKEPOINTE-Warren - Up-
1989 Vernier,-Modern upper per 5 clean income. Furnlsh-
near Mack; 2 bedrooms, ua- ed, he!rted. Adults. Refer-
tural fireplace, divided base- • ences. TU 5-8921.
ment, gas heat. Park privile- GROSSE POINTE WOODS -
ges. Garage. Adults only. No Three bedroom single ranch.
pets. $150. TUxedo 4-6994. Sill: montlu;, $195 monthly.- 'l'Uxedo 1-4841..DEVONSHIRE, 5080. Beautiful
upper. Sun deck, draperies, GROSSE POINTE, 3rd floor.
completely decorated. $90. TU One bedroom, utUiUes, $80.
5-0157. VAIley 4-3688.

GROSSE POINTE, 4 rooms.
6~ROOMS FOR RENTheat, one bedroom, $75. VA

4-3688. ROOMS in widow's home, for
HARPER WOODS. Van Ant- refined gentlemen. Good 10-

werp. Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 cation. TUxedo 5-4881.
baths, den, carpeting and ap- SPACIOUS river view room
pliances. $165 per month. LA for gentleman. Wardrobe
1-3544, closet. private bath. LO

APARTlIlENT, 1212 Maryland. 8-2380.
---Living room, dining room, GENTLEMAN. GrosSe Pointe

kilchen. 2 bedrooms and Farms. Breakfast prlvile~ef;. 2
bath, healed, hot water. No convenient bus lines. Rerer-
lease. $85 month. TU. 2-0788. enees exchanged. Call after 6

LENOX 1110. Near Jefferson. p.m. TUxedo 4-1882.
Large living room, 3 bed- ROOM, employed lady, private
rOOhlS, fireplace, gas heat. home. kitchen privileges.
Upper. Bargain, $60. VAlley Telephone, near 5hopping d,is-
3-9605. tricl TUxedo 5-6638.

y~OSSE POINTE, 139 Ridge, ROOM or share my home. Rea-
corner Muir-Upper 5 rooms, sonable. Call before 2:30 p.m.
garage. incinerator, P!lrk PR.8-7159.
priviieges, gas heat,. separate

621 LAKEWOOD - Gentleman.basement. Adults. No pels.
TUxedo 5.5241. Private home, telephone, ga-

rage. Valley 2-4593.
HARCOURT, Attractive upper

ALTER-JeffersolL Co~ortableflat. 2 bedrooms, 1;z baths.
Family room. $200 mo. bedroom in widow's apart-

FAIRHOLME. Single. 4 bed- ment. Convement to St Am-
rooms, 2 baths. $275 mo. brose, transportation, stores.

MAXON BROTHERS Ideal for employed woman.
TU 2-6000 Kitchen optionaL ED. 1-5228.

GROSSE PbINTE ~OODS WORKING GiRL, 21-27. to
Attractive 2-bedroom bunga- share Grosse Pointe Farms
lo\v on Oxford Rd. Gas beat, home with 3 0 the r s. TV.
garage, $135. 4-7543.

TUXEDO 1-1638 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT
DEVONSHIRE ROAD-Attrae.

GROSSE POINTE secretary, an.tive 5-room upper, heated,
beautifully deroraled. Ga- swering, desk or office , • •
rage, $100. VAlley 4-0057. all s e r v ice Ii available. TU

5-0448.
GROSSE POINTE Park-Mary- 1981J MACK. air conditionedland, 1011; near E. Jefferson, offices. Gotid parking faeill-next to St, Ambrose Church.

1st fl::or, 4 rooms, including ties, lelephone answering set'-

dining room. newly decorated. vice available. TUxedo 4-7102.
Adults. Valley 4-5389. MANUFACTURER'S REPRE-

BEACONSFIELD, 817-Newly SENTATIV£ to share my
'decorated 5-room lower .flat; office. Mack-8 MIle Road vi-
gas hl,'ll.t, $75 monthly. VAl- cinity. See r eta ri a 1 service
ley 4.;}763. available. P. F. Reed, TUxedo

4-1820.
LARGE 3Y.! rooms, apartment

TAKE OVER my lease for nextbuilding. Plenty closets. Em-
ployed couple or ladies. DR. 5 months on 2 small air condi.
1-2192. tioned offices in. new Grosse

Pointe b u 11din g. Reduced
GROSSE POINTE PARK, Har. rental - reasonable renewal.

court 783, lower 5 rooms, Phone answering available.
porch, gas heat, 2 car gar. TUxedo 6-0080, 9-5.
$190. TU 2.2626.

OfFICE SPACE a veil a b 1e.

STAELENS GARDEN
Grosse Pointe's finest busi-
ness location. Tracy Building,

TERRACES 128 Kercheval. TUxedo
1-5007.

17590 MACK AVE.
INDIVIDUAL offices for rent.

One bedroom apartment avaiL- Air eonditiQned, $4()..$60 per
able now. Lt.rge rooms, 'plenty month. 20229 Mack. Call TU
f closet space. G.E. equipped 1-6200.

kitchen. Air-eonditi(ming. Pri-
'ate parking. Mr: Bliss, Homer 6E-GARAGES FOR. RENT

aLTen & Co., WO 1.0321. GARAGE, Touraine near Mack
area. TUxedo 1-4013.

ORNER KERCHE"AL, near
Grosse Pointe...,.. Six rooms, 7-WANTED TO RENT
$75 month. Good for office

WOMAN TEACHER desiresor !lving quarteT:'. Gas heat.
Owner will decorate. TUxedo studio or garage apartment In
2-3046. Grosse Pointe unfurnished.

Reasonable. Reply to Box
EFF LANE, 2 bedrooms, 21 N-50, Grosse Pointe News.
feet of closet space. alr.con.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALEditioned, C1>mplelelycarpeted.
Private basement, garage, BICYCLE, boy's 26," SChwinn$150. No children, no pets. Corvette, like new; officeTUxedo 4-3207. typewriter. Call after 12 p.m.
ARCOURT ROAD - Col,mlal TU.4-2596.
lower: 2 bedrooms, library, TRADE-IN sofas and chairs.B'i baths, porch. Desirable All in nice condition. Rea-floor plan. TUxedo 4-3118. sonDbly priced. Van Furni-

88 N E F FRO A D, attracllve turc, 13~30 HlIrper.
u~per flat, 3 bedrooms, 2 ELECTRIC train outfit. Pract!-baths, living room, dining eally new. Original cost overroom, breakfast room and $200. wm scn for $60. TUx.sunroom, $175. month. .edo 4-3179.
IVER' !IOUSE apartment to BEAUTIFUL pall' of black&ublet. One bedroom. Drape- para'dlse, French provincialMes, carpeting, alr-condltlon- sugar and creamer. PRo 6.cr. VAlleY 1-0764. 2615.

GROSSE POINTE FIIlEPJ.ACE wood for sale. $16
TERRACE per cord. Fr('1! delivery, staek-

16847 E.• TEFFERSON lng. TU 4-10~J.
ttractive location, 2 bedroom~. STEINWAY console, Louis XV,
efrigcrator, slove, garag~. Park $1,350. The best and most
rivillges. $150. beautiful of all pianos. WA
1,'0 HS7cl TU 2-4485 2.1643,

CALL. TUxedo 2.6900
SA-SITUATIONS WANTED

DOMESTIC

A-} J.AUNDRESS and cleaner
has Tuesday and Thursday
open. References. VA 1-7445.

MiDDLE-AGED white woman
wants day work. References.
PResrott 1-4104.

WO~IAN. Whit.e. wishes house-
work. 3 or 4 days a week.
VAlley 3-2083.

LAD Y WAN T S housework.
Willing to stay 3 nights. No
t:ooking. IE. 4-629<i.

EXPERIENCED lady with city
references wishes three days
eleaning, cooking. LO 82247.

Al LAUNDRESS and cleaner
wouid like day work. Ref-
erences. TO 8-4111.

POLISH woman wIshes 2 or 3
days, cleaning. Experienced.
TU. 5-1721.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

EXPERIENCED woman; clean-
ing, ironing; Friday, Mon-
day. Rfeerenees. TY 8-3084.

B A BY SIT T E R. experienced.
Day or night. TU 5.5138.

EXPERIENCED woman wants
3 or 4 days, or week. Home
n i g h t S. Good references.
WAlnut 5.{)4(J5.

EXPERIENCED lady wi she s
day or week work. City ref-
erences. WA 2.8022.

LADY WISHES.day work clean-
ing or laundry. Grosse Pointe
references. TRinity 5-4607.

LADY DESIRES work as wait-
ress, hotel or kitchen helper.
housework, chauffeur. TR.
3.0848.

LADY WISHES general, part
time, loves children; irons.
References. VAlley 2.9348.

LADY DESIRES cleaning work
9 1;) 5 p.m. LO 7-2768.

DAY CLEANING Monday or
Thursday. A-I references.
TYler 4-2814.

RELIABLE lady needs 2 to 3
dayS cleaning very badly.
ED. 1-0484-

WHITE WIDOW wishes baby
sitting. Own tranSportation.
VAlley 3-1317.

WHITE LADY wishes laundry
work. PRescott 6-6446.

GIRL WISHES day work. Ex-
perienced. References. WAl-
nut 5-3938.

LADY WANTS washing and
ironing at home. 4352 Mary-
land. TUxedo 5-5226.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes
day work, laundn.', baby sit-
ting. 4 days per week. TYler
7-6960.

REFINED colored cook, live in.
Grosse Poi n t e references.
TRinity 3-3226.

GROSSE POINTE High School
senior wishes baby sitting. Ex-
perienc':d, references. TUxedo
5.555!l.

EXPERIENCED white woman
wi she s day work, every
Wednesday and every other
Monday. References. TUxedo
1-9347.

GERM <\N woman, experienced
house worker, wi she s day
work. VAlley 4-9503.

58-EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU

IIIA C K Employment Agency.
Reliable, experienced dam.
estlc help. WA 3-5480.

CHRISTINE G. Acton, comestic
employment bureau. TUxedo
5.1777.

6-FOR RENT-
(Unfurnished)

DOREMUS - Canal property, 0
vacant. Rent, with option or
and co.ntra,:~, 2 bedrooms. plus ,

family room. Low taxes. Mrs. W
McCullaugh.
ST. CLAIR SHORES. Vacant. 3
bedroom ranch. Gas heat, car- C
peting, slove and refrigerator,
Close to schools and transporta-
ion. Mrs. Meeker.

CHAMPION TU 4-5700

2-BEDROOM apartment. Radl. N
ant heat. all electric kitchen.
TU 5-2689.

CHARMING sIngle residence.
Seven room colonial. Fire-
place, double garage, gas heat,
rec. room. $175. VAlley 1-9594. H

GROSSE POINTE. New colon.
ial residence 3 bedrooms, 11,2
baths, family room, 2 car
garage. Available te. respon- 4
sihle 'party Dec. 1st. No pets.
TU. 2-7035.

PHILIP near Jefferson, 7 room
upper, gas heat, garagc, $85.
EDgewater 1-2101. R

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ATTRACTIVE single residence,

bedrooms. 2 baths. dining-
oom, fireplace, 2 car garage.
.oC1i!\er e q \l ire d. Available

January 1st. TUxedo 4.9099.

TERRACE APARTMENT on A
Cranford JAne. 3 B\~drooms'l R
ComPletel.y redecorated .. $185. p
TAPPAN TU 4.6200 \

5-Situations.Wanted
EXPF.RIENCED secretary. Dic-

taphone. shorthand. general
office work. Car. TU 4-7738.

MATURE BUSINESS woman
would like position as re-
ceptionist Or personnel work.
Good at figures, telephone
and public contact. ExperI-
enced . as salon receptionist.
East side or Grosse Pointe
area. 'fUxedo 4-7976.

NURSE. P.N. Rellef duty. VA.
4-5378.

SOLVE YOUR PROBLEM
Speelalizlng in elderly, blind,
heart, arthritic C1>ndltions, etc.
Capable assuming responsibili-
ty. Excellent driver; travel if
reouired. Private home or hos-
pll~l. Call aft.er 6 p.m. LOgan
5.9257.

SECRETARY, alert and de-
pendable, wishes temporary or
part time. PRescott 7-4229.

GROSSE POINTE'S OWN
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

OFFERING •.•
• Telephone answering
• Silk screen process
• Thermo-fax
• Addressing - Mailing
• Notary Public

WRIGHT-IDEAS
643 Notre Dame TU 2-6034

BABYSITTING and part time
companion. Own transporta.. tiOD.Call Friday. TU 4-4599.

CHILD CARE by responsible
party. Have references and
transportation. VE 9-2837.

FULL C H A R G E bookkeeper
wishes part, time. or tempo.
rary work; your office 1)1' my
home. TUxedo 4-7581.

PLACING AD for kind, thought-
ful. efficient nurse. Recently
employed by our family. Call
SL 4-7122 or LA. 7-9875.

YOUR GIRL FRIDAY
Secretarial Service
sharp silk screen

MIMEOGRAPHING
Mrs. Coleman TU 4-6442
EXPERIENCED hou.seman

wants day work. References.
WAlnut 5-9642.

CHAUFFEUR, gardener, gen-
eral maIntenanoe man wishes
work full or part time. TYler
4-1426.

NURSING, experienced. Whik
Drive. Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. SL 7-3986.

WIDOW to care for one small
child, Grosse Pointe ref:
erences. By hou:, or week.
TU. 5-7782.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE
VERIFAX COPIES

TELEPHONE SERVICE
THESIS PAPERS,

ROSEMARY GANT TU 4-3930

N U R S E S available, practical'
and companion, live in. State
licensed and bonded. Subur-
ban Nursing Age n c y, DU
2-0488, DU 3-5722.

FALL CLEANUPS, gutters
cleaned. trash hauled a:way.
All odd jobs. TU. 5-8070.

WIDOW would like employ-
ment as companion to elderly
lady. Owns and drives car.
References. PRo 3-2643.

FAMILY MAN, w1J.ite, wishes
any kind of work. VE. 9-1201.

RELIABLE girl wishes day
work, Or full time; stock,
shampoo girl. WO.3-2043.

AWNINGS, s ere ens removed.
Storms washrd and bun!:.
Eavestroughs ..:leaned. Wall
washing and painting. VAlley
1-4127.

MARRIED man with children
wishes any job. References.
ColI e ge ba'ckground. PRo I7.1093.

l...AMPS
Custom.made lamp shades
made and recovered in my
home, will pick up.

TUxedo 4..6511
t

SA-:-SITUATIONS WANTED
DOMESTIC

HONEST, reliable, middle-aged
lady wishes day work. Dean-
hurst. Kercheval bus, PRo
1-3335.

Gf;RMAN, young woman, wish-
es housework every Monday.
TUesday, Wednesday. LA
7-227~.

SENIOR Honor Student wishes
baby sitting in Grosse Pointc
Park area. TUxedo 5.4590.

,

DEPENDABLE woman de~res
day work. Refercz,ces. VEnice
9-3108.

EXPERIENCED girl v.'ants day
work cleaning; Sa turd ay,
Thursday. M on d.a y. Refer-
ences. WAlnut 1-7002. 3

EXPERIENCED girl wishes I'

cleaning anr! laundry; good I
refoc:"ences, Call after 5. VA.
3-1635.

-
LADY DESIRES day work.

Grosse Pointe rofcrences. Call
erter 6. LO 7.3884.

Three Trunk Unes To Serve You Quickly

VAlley 4-7048

A NEW OFFICE

Reading, Vocabulary and
Speech

Experienced. Degree Teacher
Classes and Private Lessons

ACTING & STAGECRAFT
If you are interested in learn-
ing acting. or 4ilY of the back-
slage crafts as a leisure time
activity, the workshop program
of the G.P. Community Theatre
is for you. You can also meet
a whole new circle of friends
by attending OUr next general
memhership meeting Monday
Dec. 12th, 8:00 p.m., at the G.P.
\Va-r Memorial, 32 Lakeshore
Drive. Or phone Dick Bauhof,
TU. 5-7463 for further info.

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MAllICK. DIREC-
TOR. Tutoring by degree teach-
ers available in aU subject~ for
grades high se:hool, college and
adult education.

ALSO
LA PETITE ECOLE

C I ass e s in Conversational
French. Grades 15.

339 Merriweather
Grosse Pointe Farms

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS
TUxedo 4-2820

3-LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Black male miniature
poodle. Vjcinity. Lakeshore
and Renaud, ThiU1ksgiving
Day. Re)vard. TUxedo 4-7215.

GRAY and white female kitt.en,
short tail, lost from Shores
Police Station Nov. 11th. If
found please return to Becky
Coates, TUxedo 4-1911, 516
Shcldan Rd., Grosse Pointe
Shores.

PRIVATE TUTORING
iN

YOUR OW!'! HO~E
IAll subjects; all grades. Adults
end children. Certified teach-
ers.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
KENWOOD 7.4653

LOST. Black, brown and yellow
female cat, long hair, family
pet. If knowledge of same call
TUxedo 1-3935..

4-HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

Old established firm opening a
new office in your area. Need
men to sell full and part time.
Call LA 7-1222 for personal in-
lerview. Ask for Mr. Sel'erns.

4A-HELP WANTED
(Domestic)

COUPLE for country estate
near Dearborn. Wife to cook
and do gencral houSC'Work.
husband to act as chauffeur
and do odd jobs. Couple must
be able to livc.in at country
cst.lte and be free to travel
to Florida in winter and to
northeI1l Michigan In sum.
mer. Should be free of fami-
ly tics. Submit details of ex-
perience as well as refer-
ences to Box N-IO, Gro!'SC
Pointe News,

5-SITUATI0N' WANTED
Vacation duty, invalid and ma-
ternity care, domestic help.

CALL US, VE 9.9066

CARELS
Baby Sitting Agency

Llcen5'cd, Bonded, Registered

WOMAN available for part
time. Experienced in all of-
fice work except shorthand.
Heply to 130); 0,10, Grosse
Pte. News.

Our business is producing com-
munity theatre plays as a rec-
reationa1 and cultural activity.
If you wouid enjoy acting or
doing any of the many neces-
sary backstage functions, and,
at tile same time, meet a new
circle of friends. the G.P. Com-
munity The.1tre is your answer.
We welcome experienced hmds
and also beginners. Attend our
next general membership meet-
ing Monday, Dec. 12th, at 8:00
p.m. at the G.P. War Mem-
orial, 32 Lakeshore Drive, or
phone Dick Bauhof, TU. 5.7463
for further info.

ME~IBERSHJPS STILL OPEN

G.P. COIIII\IUNITY THEATRE

EXPERIENCED C h a u 11 e 11r.
handyman. References. Also
couple as 'caterers, J..o 8-1321.

Thur~d~y.December I, 1960

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

CLASSIFIED RATES 12A-Musical Instruction

Charge Ads.12 words for $1.00 GROSSE POINTE
Cash Ads-12 words for 90c CONSERVATORY

10c each additional word ANNA HUSBAND, DIRECTOR

Call Pre-school through university
level. BrodlUre available.

TUXEDO 2.6900 Piano, Voice, Violin.
3 T run~ lines 2075B Mack near 8 Mile

lINfR STATIONS TU 4-9843
CUNNINGHAM DPUGS 2S-TUTORING

Ifj941 Kprcneval .1 Noire Dame
TU !>-9698

HARKNt:SS PHARMACY
20313 Mack Ave at Lochmod
'!~, "31"0

NEWS SI\LF.S STATIONS
DOW!'.'TOWN AREA

Grand Clrcu. Park new. S!.>nd
Majestlc Bldg New! Sland

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY UM1T~
Alden Park Manor
Cl'merons Gift Shop, Waybum

& Jeff
Park. DrtlP. C1tj' LlmltJ1

GROSSE POINTE PARK
t1il1erPhannacy Wayburn and

Kercheval
Sulllvan Pharmacy, Beaconsfteld

and Kercheval
Leus' Party Store on Charlevoix

GROSSE POINTE C TY
ICnut!'s. Pharmacy, Notre Dame

and Ker~hevaJ
Cunnlnghllms Drugs. Notre Dame

and Kercheval
~lotre Dame Pharmacy, ~otre

and Kercheval
GROSSE POIN, E FARMS

Trall Pharmacy. Kercheval on
the Hill

Farms Drugs. Fisher Rd. and
Kercheval

SchettJersDrugs. Fisher Rd. Ilnd
1\:Iaumee

Kinsel Drugs. Mack and 7.Mlle
Rd. .

Wood!! .Drugs Center. Mack and
Bournemouth (7 MIle Rd,)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Grosse Pointe Pharmacy. Mack
and Huntington
Harkness Pharmacy. Mack anO

Lochmoor
How~~d Johnson •. Mack and B-

MUe
Goronflo,' Mack and An1la
Arnolds Drug. Mack and Haw-

thorne
Bob's Drug,;. Mack and Roslyn

DETROIT AREA
Briggs Drug Store, Mack and

Touraine
Rands Medical Servlce Pharmacy.

Mack and :'loran
Blue Cross Drugs. Mack and Neff
Blue Hill Pharmacy, Ma"k and

Blue Hill
Devonshire Drugs. Mack and

Devonshire
L & L Pharmacy. Mack and Rea-

consfield
Colony Patent Medklne. 15645

Mack
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Arnold Drup. Marter Rd. and
Jefferson

I-PUBLIC NOTICE

CITROEN CARS, Monaco 11.10-
tors. LOrain 8-4340. DetrOIt's
only authoriz.ed dealer.

1A";"'PERSONALS
BEAUTIFY you I' :Christmas

cards. Have them addressed
ill qld English script. 8e per
envelope, IOc with sigtlature.
V1(4-0035. Call 5:30 to 7:30p.m,.

MIRIAM M. WEB~R distinctive
catering, including brunches,
cockt;ail 'parties and buffets.
Outstanding salads and des-
serts. Dr. 1-2245.

HOLIDAY UNUSUALS
Hand lettered envelopes, cards,
favorite writings, invitations
and creative party decorations
for home, club, or office.

TUXEDO 2-2068 AFTER 6

I\IAGICIAN or" ventriloquist
available for children's birth-
day or holiday parties. TU
4-1207.

An Enjoyab:e Hour With
'. Lady of

RHYTHM and RHYME

Comedy Magician - Pro-
fessional Act. Available for
Christmas parties, banquets
and dances.
DAVE BIEBER TU 2-7659

EXCELLENT pianist available
for private parties. ',)anque~
and fashion shows. WA
2-1643.

L1CENSED PRIVATE
INVESTIGATOR

cmfMERCIAL,
RESIDENTrAL,

BONDED

GReenleaf 4-8084

1C-DETECTIVE . SERVICES

for your church or club pro-
gram. For information and rates
call

EDGEWATER 1.2568

1B-ENTERT AIN MENT

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

ALL TEACHERS prMcssional
musicians. Piano, gullar, ac-
cordion, banjo. Punch and
Judy Music Studios lformer.
ly DcC.lrlo'sl, 15 Kercheval,
Grosre Pte. Fantls. TU 4-H40,
PR 5-{J354.

RECENTLY ARRIVED
lN DETROIT

R('lmualdo FCldanelli
VOICE SPECIALIST

Singing and voice production,
curing all vocal trcubles,

Teaching at your home.
For appointment cali:

TOWNSEND 6.6834

'sso SF osrrSnr.2SC'SdSSSCr S.S2n2n.e.7Cmm7r.7Cr 772S3 7



TU 4-2942

l\IODI:RNIZATION
FAMILY ROOMS

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS

FRISCHKORN
TU 1-9245

CARL V. WATSON
LAkeview 6-5501

THE BARLEC CO.
VALLEY 1-8146

t.

21K-WINDOW WASHING

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
WALL WASHING

F'HEE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

VALLEY 1-9321

21L-TILE WORK
FLOOR, wall, ceiling. Deal dl.

rect. See work, samples.
VAlley 4-7109.

210-WATfRPrtOOFING
ALL basement leaks stopped

and reinforced. na~ement re.
, pairs. Guaranteed. Work my.
sell. LO 7-5585.

TV- RADIO
Quick, Dependable

SERVICE
L, L. DACKEN

20431 Ml'lck TU 1-2791

c U S TOM upholstering. A
splendid selection of cleco.
rative fabrics. Expert need.
lepoint mounting. Estimates
cheerfully g iv e n. Ewald,
13929 Kerchev'll. VA 2-8993.

21P-FURNITURE REPAIR

Furniture Refin ishihg
Piano - Cabinet
Wood Paneling,

Lacquering
EDWARD RUDNICKI

ST, CLAIR SHORES
PR 1-4347

CHAIRS RECANED, dolls r~
paired. WA 1-2710.

219-PLASTE'RING
PLASTERING. Cleanest serv-

ice, fairest prices. Specializ.
ing in repair, arches, new
ceilings. Quality work. VA.
1-7051 or VA. 4-3022.

Ad di ti ons- A Ite ra tiC)ns
One call takes cal'e of ail home
improvements. Free estimates.

HARRY'S
HOME fMPROVEMENTS

Licensed Contractor VA 4-710g

FREE ESTIMATES
Quality modernizalioL' and re-
pairs. All types of alterations
and carpentry.

Licensed Contractor ,

H. F. JENZEN BUILDING
Home and Industrial repairs.
Additions, attics completed.
Porch enclosures, recreation
reoms, garages repaired.
TU 1.9744 TU 4-3011

CUSTOM MODERNIZATION
Additions, alterations, reerea-
ion rooms and kitchens. Free

estimates.

MODERNIZING
REMODELING

ADDITIONS - PORCHES
ATTIC ROOMS - GARAGES

EARL DECK
Licensed

DR 1-1195

DOING .all types of carpenter
work, remodeling at tic
rooms. porches. Small or big
jobs. Estimates free. TUxerlo
5-5892.

JIM SUtTON
1677 BRYS

Carpente~ Work, Repairing &
Remodeling, Attics, Porches,
Garages.

203~7 lIIack Ave., III the Wood.

~OAD SERVICE
~UII:..:8;:y (;.,~ ~

Earle Richards Service
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ERNEST A. BOCK

GROSSE POINTE

211-PAINTIflG AND
. DECORATING

Painting olJd Decorating
B.,t 0; Grosse Pointe i<elerence

• Inlerior • Exterior
~ree Estimotes

JOHN R. FO~TIER
PR 7-3551

25 YEARS' experience wit
painting, paper hanging, wa
washing. Specialist In hang
Ing Wall Tex. Patch plaster
ing. VAlley 3-1351.

"Always hire a competen
decoraTor"

ALL AROUND painting. We
handle F.H.A. Good refer
ence, work myself. Jess
Page, VAlley 2.7348.

HERMES
PAINTING & DECpnATING

LA 7-6617 PR 9-174

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Extedor Interlo
Free Estimates

35 Years In G.P.

TlJ 1-7050
HUGHES BHOTHERS. paint

ing and decorating, wal
washing, expert paper hang-
ing, free estimates. 5293
Yorkshire, TUxedo 2-9750
or TUxedo 1-76b7.

Shoe Repair
219 'ilh'r Rd., 0». High

Pointer ond decorator; Quolity
and color matchinij, the finest
Served Grosse Pointe homes fo
10 yeors.,

?eb85 Woodmont TU r .6905
21S-CARPENTER WORK

Grosse Poinle Cab
TU 2.5300

GEORGE S. DALLY, Decorator
serving this community for
over 25 yrs. Painting, paper
t,anging, wall washing. VA
4-8004.,

EXPERT painting, paper hang.
ing by mechanics, free esti-
mates. Van Assche. TUxedo
4-1187. VA 4.1492.

WALL \V ASHING and paint
ing done. Very reasonable
efficient, TUxedo 1-5306.

LEO P. KISTNER
Interior painters, exterior.
Free estimates,. work guar-
anteed. Rates reasonable.
Custom work and color.
PRescott 7-5876, PRescott
7-585a.

PAINTING, paperiug, paper
removed. W a 1I washing
Neat, reliable. Work guaran.
teed, Mertens, 122 Muir, TU
2-0083.

LEE'S
WINDOW CLEANING
Storms and screens serviced

Covered by Insurance
Free Estim:.tes

TWinbrook 1-0670

21K-WINDOW WASHING

Serving the Pointe Area

ACME- WINDOW
CLEANING CO.

• Window Cleaning
• Screens - Storms
• Awnings
• Wall Washing
• Compl~tely Insured
• Free Estimates

,TUXEDO 6-1540
153 E. Elizabeth WO 2-6125

WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING

Service on Screens and Storms
Brick Wa"hing Expertly Done

Basement Painting

H. E. GAGE & SON
TU 4-0136

'. :', ..~" ",\I .

RUGS PICKED UP
AND DELIVERED

, 20%
OFF CASH and CARRY

21E-CUSTOM CORSETS
SPENCEfi CORSETS

~ndividually designed, light-
weight foundatlons and sur-
gical gar men t s, qvcr 26
years experience. M a u d e
Ban n e r t, 368 McKinley.
Gros.e Pointe, TU 5-4027 or
TOwnsend 9-3317.

'1G-ROOF 3ERV'':'E
DEAL DIRECT. Roofing, gut.

tel's, met a I and can vas
dflCks. VAlley 4-7109.

ALL ROOFING and gutter
wOI'k. new or repair. Gutters
cleaned, painted. Caulkin~.
Insured. TU 5-8070. TU 2-
9284.

ROOF REPAtRING
EXPERT ON LEAKY ROOFS

New Roofs
Caulking
Deds

Gutter Work
SMALL PAINTING JOBS

Sewers Unplugged
VE 9-2220 LA 1-6427

GlJTIERS cleaned, repaired,
painted inside and out. 'Free
estimates, reasonable. TU
4.1056.

21H-RUG CleANING

BEST CARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6556

PIONEER CARPET &
RUG CLEANING CO.

We are announcing con-
tinued good s e r v ice
and quality' of Carpet,
Rug and Fur nit u r e
Cleaning. Formerly of
.Pioneer Laundry and
Cleaning Co.
WILL APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

VE 5-5317 or WE 4-0679

CLEANED on
LOCATION

RADKE CARPET CLEANERS
- Carpets, rugs tacked down
Or loose, upholstered furni-
ture expertly cleaned and
moth-proofed in your home.
Free estimates, reasonable
prices. DRexel 1-3133.

Each job receives our
special attention ...
assuring you that we
are working for YOl:JR
best interest in the
evaluation of your own
spec i a I requirements.

PRIDE
CARPET AND FURNITURE

CLEANERS
FREE ESTIMATES

10615 CADIEUX
TUXEDO 5-5700

2ll-PAINTING &
OECORATING-

PAINTING, inside lnd outsidci,
Porch plaster. Wall washing.
VEnice 9-0424.

CUSTOM PAINTING
FINE PAPER HANGING
LICENSED and INSURED

J. F. TROMBLEY
Valley 4-3227

WALL WASHING and interior
and exterior. decorating; 20
years expenence. 0.' Pou-
part. VAIh~y 2-2522.

COMPLETE DECORATING
SERVICE

ROBERT MATTHEWS
TU 2-1-102

KRAMER

WE WANT TO BE
YOUR

PRINTER

PRINTERS
LITIlQGRAPHERS

2800-17ih 5t" Detroit 1 is, Mich.
TA 5.3619

Rotary Offset Printer,

•

TU 1-8444

HOOVER

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Suburban Maintenance
Associates

"No Job Is Too Small"
One phone call for all
home maintenance prob-
lems.
P!l 6-3038

GERMAN shorthaired pointers.
AKC. 8 weeks; Ch. Sobol's
Pointing Jay - Mer X. Ch
Heidi J. Lohengl'en, bench
an'd field. Write: Wm, lIHtch.
ell, 2688 College Road, Holt, CHIMNEYS, PORCHES built
lIlich. and repaired. Gutter cleaning.

Cull anytime. VA 3-9661.
YORKSHIRE Terriel' puppy

Parents: Top Engli<h imports,
small type. UNiversity 3-0247.

SCHNAUZER mIniature, 5
months, registered (!hampion
line. Training and medical
completed. PRo 8-1710.

CHAMPION SIRED Dandie
Dinmant Terder, 7 months.
A "Dandie" gift. Mrs. Betty
Moses, 4110 Uptnn Ave., To-
ledo 13, Ohio.

20-PIANO SERViCEt
COM P LET E piano service

:r'uning, repairing
t

refinish
mg and moth pro(){ing. Place
your. order early. R. Zech,

. RE 9-3232.

21A-GENERA~ SERVICES
C LEA N I N G eaves troughs,

chimney repair, and wall
washing. Very reasonable
PRo 5-7280.

DRYERS VENTED
$ 15 Complete

5 Yr~. Experience
LA 7-0533 or TU 1-4162
LUGGAGE, trunks~ zippers

sample cases repaired. Gold
stamping, cu~tom built lug-
glrge. Travelers1'runk Co., TACKED DOWN CARPETS
10323 Mack. Vlllley 3.0048, AND FURNITURE
Valley 3.0047.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types

BOB TRUDEL
TU .5-07!J3

~Ll;;L:TRICAL WHUNG AND
REPAIRS

RepaIrs Our Specialty.
Prompt .ServICe.
LIcense #22-654.

KRAUSMANN ELECTRIC
COMPANY

TUXEDO 2-5900

THERE'S ONE SURE WAY TO
lAVE J\'IORElo'UNFOR XMAS!

LET US PUT UP YOUR
XMAS OUTDOOR

LIGHTING
ALL DONE FAST A"'D SAFE!
Dozens of YOUl. neighbors use
()ur service, Please calls now
I'hile work schedules are being

made UP. Just phone VA 2.1798.

INDIAN VILLAGE
ELECTRIC CO.

1D-I:LECTRICA'..
APPLIANCES

WHIRLPOOL. Kenmore wash.
ers ar.d dryers; also Ironers
and ail home appliances. All
metal repairs, switches, fau-
cets, etc. Quick, reasonable.
TU 4.24!H.

,
AUTHORIZED SERVICE

POINTE VACUUM
21019 MACK TU 1-10\4
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

NEW • REBUILT • PARTS

OUR 151h YF:AH
VACUUM EXPERT

24-llour Service-All Makes'
HARPER VAC'UUI\!

Auth. Eureka, Hoover Service.
NEW - REBUILTS • PARTS

17176 E. WARREN at CadIeux
TU 1.1122 OPEN 10 to 6
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

MANY OTHERS

c. W. TOLES
T.U 5-4100

TUXEDO 2-9113

BEACON HILL
Vacant soon. Excellent 4
bedroom, 3 balh residence.
Large panelled library, en-
closed heate'd terrace, at-
tached gar age. Fairly
priced.

IDA LANE E.
Attractive 3 bed r 00 m
ranch. 12' x 15' kitchen,
separate dining-room. rec-
reation room. Many extras.
Well priced under $30000.

EDGEWOOD N.
Attractive 3 b ~ d roo m
ranch. Fully cllrpeted. Fam-
ily room, 216 baths, 2 nat-
ural fireplaces. 1st floor
utility room. Near lake.

THREE MILE DR.
Larger 4 bedroom. 2 bath
English resldel,ce in excel-
lent condition. Paneled li-
brary, maid's quart~rs, 3
car garage. 75' x 250' 'lot.

CHAMPION

ann parker, tuxedo 5-0448 GROSSE PTE. FARMS
opens Sunday;
1013 Kcnsinglon, spa l'ioos 265 MT. VERNON ROAD
young colonial. three bed- 3 bedroom Colonial, 1st floor
bedrooms, large den, 2~2 lavatory and family room. Ex-
baths on 85 feet. Owne,r fl- cellent condltlon, early occu-
Mnring, reduced. • . pancy. Owner.
2016 Lochmoor, compact spa. TUx~<lo 2-4760
ciousness, gooU powder room, I ------
den. fireplaces, large kitchen, 13A-LOTS f:OR SALE
practically new carpeting,
easily financed. . . LANDSCAPED, LOT, next to
2Il52 Hunt Club. Harper 1051 Be r k s h 1r e, 100'x172',
Woods, but frec Poi n t e $11,100. TUxedo 2-2593.

;~te~1~n;:;~w~"~~::34;~'TI~~~: ITA~ LOSS B A IiGA IN. St.
l' 0 0 m s, gas, 10% down, Pnul's parish. Lewiston near
$16,900 . . . Kercheval, 100x167, $10,500.
and by appointment: Must sell by December 15. TV
On Pointe fringes a roomy 1-5853,
mod ern. step less $1?600 I
bl'i~~ on large lot .•. a per- 16-I'EI'S FOR SALE .....
fecUon three bedroom ranch, I
$14,500 ... baby estate .•. a POODLE puppies, silver to~'s,
six room one floor, $9500 • . . AKC. Paller trained. Will
incomes from $15,000. I hold until Christmas. VAlley

1-2726.

'TU 4-5700

'13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

1. RAYMOND JEFFS

First Offering
This exquisite home is truly on
of the finest e x amp I e s 0

Southern Colonial architecture
in the area. 4 bedrooms. 4 baths
maid's quarters, paneled library
breakfast room. Decorated in
excellent taste. Many rooms, in
eluding a 10 vel y recreation
room, overlook the beautifulb
landscaped gardens. Located in
Windmill Pointe drive.

74 Kercheval

44 LAKECREST Lane-4 bed- 21C-ELECTRICAL
rooms. family room. swim.
ming pooL Appointment oniy SERVICE
Tuxedo 2-0628.

GROSSE PTE. FARMS
166 KENWOOD. A most charm-
Ing new 5 bed. 4;'2 balh Geor-
gi:ln colonial, built with the
warmth of tradition, yet with
built-in jiving convenler.ce and
ease of entertaining.
NEW 4 b"d. tri-Ievel; and a 3
bed. ranch, just a step off Lake-
shore.

H. J KRIEGER

LAKELAND AVENUE
A delightful 3-bedroom, 2%
bath Colonial, just 6 years old.
Excellent kitchen wtih all built-
ins. family room, brea'kfast
room. attached garage. Fine
eondilion. Large lot. Gas heat.

81 Kercheval

ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN
TU 5.6063 1.0 7-4706

JOHN S. GOODMAN

A. H. DePAEPE
TUXEDO 4-0960

.
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LAKESHORE - 8~2 Mile area.
Westbury Drive, 23324. New
brick ranch.' 4 bedrooms or
3-study. 1~ baths. Reduced
to $22,500 for quick sale. Va-
cant. Wlll consider trade.
Open daily 'til sold. TUxedo
6-1166, PR 2-4444.

422 MAl SO.:\', a larger three
bedroom. H2 bath colonial. Li-
brary. finished recreation room
storms and screens. Tops in b-
cation.

WALlER H. MAST CO.
TU 2-1400 TU 4-0717

281 BEAUPRE. Nice 4 bedroom
home, 60 ft. corner lot, car-
peted. draperies, 2 car ga.
rage. By owner, retired and
leaving city. Terms. $32,500..
TU. 5.2841.

420 McKINLEY
Grosse Pointe Farms, 3

_bedroom. 1~-2 bath Colonial.
TV room. $25,500. '

859 LAKEPOINTE
Attractive family home, living
room with natural flrepla'ce,
separate dining room, 3 large
bedrooms plus den. Full base-
ment. 2 car garage. Close to
public and parochial schools.
Carpets and drapes. Priced to
sell by owner at $31,000 with
$6.000 down. Phone VAlley
1-1182 for appt. -

WASHINGTON 952
RY OWNER

KARL DAVIES
REALTOR

GROSSE PTE. SHORES TU 5-3220
69 Webber. near lake. New 5 81 Kerche\1al Ave.
bedroom, 3 baths, 2 half baths. .
large paneled library, natural BEST OFFER over $18,000. ap
wood kitchen with built-ins, prais~d to $23,000, modern
finished basement. Builder, seven room brick colonial

fireplace, paneled study, rec
reation r(lom; double garage
gas heat and carpeted, Vi
1-9594.

WALTER H. MAST CO.
TUxedo 2-1400

OWNER TRANSFERED; Seven
room center entrance brick
colonial including 3 bedrooms,
1~2 baths. living room, com-
pletely remodeled kitchen,
separate breakfa~t room and
full size ,dining room plus
gla:ssed in porch on first
floor. Basement retreat ion
room. Gas warm air heat. 2-
car gnn:ge. Located at :no, TRADITIONAL c e n t c I'

l\1elTiweathcr in G r 0 sse colonial. 4 bedrooms,
Pointe Fam1s. Close to clc- baths, paneled library.
mental'y, junior and scnior Washington. $35.000.
high schools. Excellcnt condi. 1-4793.
tion. By o"''Oer. TUxedo 1-
3497. •

CEDAR BLVD., 20336. near
Lilllc Mack.] J Mile. 5.year.
oll! c\lslom racc hrick ranell, ' MUST S~;LT.
alladled garage, 3 bedrooms, Windmill Pointe Weschcsler,
C'ilrpets. storms and screens, Stately Eng1isl1 Tudor house
tile bas erne n t, gas heal. for the larger family. 5 bed-
Fenced, landscaped. Reduced rooms, 31,:2 tiled balhs, paneled
10 $18,500. Will con sid e r library and breakfast room.
trade. TUxedo 6-1166, PR Lai'ge lot with patio and bar-
2-4444. becue. Owner transferred.

University, 794, Open Sunday
2:30.5. Prime house for the
budget minded. Low down pay-
ment, low taxrs, 3 hedrooms,
111'2 baths, sunroom and break-
fast room. Price reduced.

Lovcly, almost new 3 bedroom,
2~2 bath Colonial. Large kitch-
en, terrace. full basement.
Quality buJlt, reasonably priced.
Immediate occupancy.

TUxedo 2.63 18

lOA-MOTOR SCOOTERS In-REAL ESTATE
LA'MBRETTA motor scooter, FOR SALE

white, $250. TU. 2-4936. GROSSE POI NT WOODS.
3 bedrooms, 2;~ baths, 2 bed-

ll-AUTOS FO~ SALE rooms air ronditioned; car-
VALIANT 3 seat wagon. Auto- i peting. draperies. library,

maUl' transmission, radio, finished reereation roo m,
heater, white sidewa'lls, saf- large Florida room, 2-car ga-
tymatlc powered door locks, rage. Fully landscaped. Gas
ca;pet. Like new. TU. 4-1621. heat. 756 Hawthorne. Open

Sunday 1-6 p.m. DR 1-3900.
OLDS. 1958, 98 Holiday. 4-door. I ------------

full powel'. perfect condition, GROSSE PTE. FARMS
$1.995. VAlley 4-0177.

1957 CADILLAC convertible.
Sho"'foom condition. FulJ
'pO"Y~;-1 dJ.r1: bli",w, \\-hitc tup,
red Jeather interior. $1,975.
Days, VAlley 2-3978; eve-
nings, TUxedo 2-1516. H J K R lEG ER

1956 NASH Rambler station • •
wagon. Radio. heater. Excel- TUXEDO 2-9113
lent running condition. PRes-
cott 3-1157.

1958 M.G. Magnette sedan,
gray, red leather, deluxe ra-
dio and heater. Good condi-
tion, reasonable. Private. Mid-
west 6-8177.

'57 MERCURY Colony Park. 9 I
passenger. Excellent condi- UNDER CONSTRUCTION
tlon. EDgewater 1-6870.

1244 McMILLAN; 3 BR., 2~2
1960 THUNDERBIRD Convert- bath colonial. attached gar-

ible. Loaded with extras. 4- age and family kitchen.
way power. Clean. TU. 6-1338. 30 NEWBERRY: 4 BR.• 3 bath

-19-5-9-D-eS-0-T-0-4-'-D-o-o-r-H-al'-dt-o-p.colonial, 2 fireplaces with
Company executive's car. Ex- view of Lake St. Clair.
cellent condition. All power 53 WEB B E R: 5 BR., 5 bath
equipment. $1795. Call days. J Georgian colonial, 3 fire-
WOo 2-1055. places, with view of Lake

St, Clair.

5& KARMAN' GHIA coupe.
1\1 e t tal i c blue, whitewalls, -
radio, heater. Excellent con- RIC H A RD M.
dition. PH. '/-{)()87.

KIMBROUGH

74 Kercheval TU 5-4100,

1958 THUNDERBIRD hardtop.
Winterset white. 16000 miles.
In beautiful condition. $2300.
TU. 2-4936.

AUSTIN 1951. Good running
condition. Priced reasonably.
VA. 1-4888.

MECHANIZE your wife and
teenagers for Christmas! '56
Volkswagen Sunroof Sedan.
Good me('hanicaL condition.
Good tires. Original o\\"Der.
Excellent buy at $[;95 firm.
TU 4-2439.

'59 PONTIAC Catalina 2.Door
Hard Top. Power brakes and
steering, heater, radio. One
owner. $1795. TU. 5-5092.

TRY . Citroen F r en c h cars.
Phone for free demonstra'-
tion. Detroti's only authoriz-
ed dealer. Liberal trade-in
allowance for your car. Mon-
aco Motors Inc .• 2287 E. Jef-
ferson, LO. 8-4340.

56 FORD 2 Door V-8. Stand-
ard transmission, whitewalls.
heater, low milea'ge. Goot!
condition. TU. 4-7810.,

2A-BOATS AND
MOTORS

3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

1950 PLYMOUTH. Very good
motor; radio, heater. Best
offer. Call after 5. TU. 395 LAKELAND ,
4-4547. 4 bedrooms, 2;'2 jaths, living

1956 PACKARD Clipper custom room, dining room. lit>rary, ter-
2 Door hardtop. Mechanical- race, 2 car attached garage,
Iyp e rf eel No rusl TU. $55,000.
4-9625.' TUXEDO 2-2593

12-AUTOS WANTED /20530 FAIRWAY Lllne, Grosse
HIGHEST prices paid for late Pointe Woods, 6-room ranch

model.cars. All makes. Torn facing Lochmoor Golf Course.
Dinner,' at O'Leary Cadillac. Unusual privacy. Open 'Sun-
I715~ East Jefferson, TUx- day 2-5 p.m.
edo 5-1200.

WANTED from private party,
'55-'57 Buick Super or Road-
master. TUxedo 1-4402.

GROSSE POINTE
Desirable residence plus

good income.
2 beoroorn modern !Iat.

TUXEDO 4.6994

C. W, TOLES

CHRISTMAS Specials. Boa t
owners! 1:cpth finders. bran!!
new, in original cartons, $50
off list price. Your rost less
than a kit. Aqua Sport Div-
ers, 16015 E. 8 Mile Road,
East Detroit, PR. 5-0274.

N. DEEPLA~DS. Large 1%-
story. 4 bedrooms. 2;''2 baths
or which 2 bedrooms. l~:t
baths arc on Isl floor. Panel-
ed activities room, Large 101.

BALFOUR. Interesting tri-Ievel
contemporary. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths. Maid's room and bath.
Library. Rec. room. Gas heat. I
$36,500. KERBY. 228-Excellent 3.bed-

LAKELAND. Colonial. :I bed- I'm, brick ranch. Gas heat,
rooms, 21,'2 baths. Library. carpeting, patio. Lot fenced
Gas A.C. heat. and" landscaped. Property in

MAXON BROTHERS TU 2-6000 excellent condition.
HOMER WARREN & CO.
18118 MACK AVE. TU. 5-9470
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8-ARTICLES FOR SALE.
POLAROID Land Cameras, No.

700 and No. 800 and Garrard
('hanger. Call TUxedo 2-6034.

FlHEPLACE wood. Choice oak.
maple, ash, hickory. <Dry,
scmi.) Cheap. PRe&C'Olt5-6114.- poles, $15.SKIS. Northland.
720 Hampton. TUxedo 4.0529.

COA T Shagmoor. beige. mink
rollar. size 16, like new, $50.
TUxedo 4-0529.

COUCH. table, eontour chair.
TUxedo 5-1415.

4x4 ROLLIEFLEX camera. as
new. Zeiss 31/2X15 binoculars.
Burroughs 9 column calcu-
lator. One H.P. and 1~~ H.P.
motors. TUxedo 5-4072.

AQUARIUM, 15 gallon. stand,
filler, pump. light, $25. VAI-
ley 4-0177.

AARGOT W. HANSEN'S
Grand River Art Gallery

HOUSE OF DISTINCTION
Pictures-Paintings
Custom Framing.

• 7422 Grand River
2nd blk. N. of Blvd.
Close to expressway.

TY 7-6322 TY 8-1160

l\IPIRE Sofa, marine chest,
crutches, men's dress clothes.
Bronzes, fur lined auto robe:,
pieces fur, china, glass. VAl-
ley 1-9843.

NTIQUE LAMPS; See our ad
elsewhere in today's paper.
Campbell's, LOrain 8-1130.

XERCYCLE, $100. Davenport,
foam cushions, 2 years old,
$100. 5 bar stools, $6 each.
Lawn roller. $5. Hudson lawn
sweeper, $5. Dura laundry
tub, $20. TUxedo 1-2027.

OVELY Hi-FI Console, TUx-
edo 5-8688.

INGER UPRIGHT vacuum
cleaner, $50. Li:SS than year
old. PR. 9-0258.

INING ROOM suite, 9 piece
oak, $65. TU.2-2469.

EW G.E. Moblle Maid port-
able dishwasher, regularly
$259.95. Our price, $199.95.
Curtis Mower, Inc., 18538
Mack, TU. 5-3206.

INE ART-Drama, poems and
music frdm 1830 tl! 1890. TU
2-5220. ,

CHRISTMAS GIFT
WRAPPING

All Custom and Original
Picked Up and Delivered ,

o Ann Maye VE 9-9960

F YOU LIKE collectors items,
firie c.lJina, crystal, cut gla:ss,
linens, for appointment VA.
2-6918.

A-OFFICr: EQuiPMENT
FOR SALE

YPEWRITERS and adding
machines, new, rebuilt. Rea.
sonable prices. National Of-
fice Equipment, 16833 Harper
at Bishop. TUxedo 1-7130.

8-ANTIQUES
IQUE wash bowl and pitCh;

er. antique spinning wheel.
TU.5-6815.

-ARTICLES WANTED
RIVATE party wants good
flute in playing condition for
beginning student, Call Eve- 1
llings, TUxedo ).3930.

POSITIVELY HIGHEST
PRICES PAID

For Furniture and
Appliances.

t'l Piece or d HousefuL"

PRescott 5-5733
1

ANTED: Waffle iron or grill
combination. After 5. VA.
2.9413. ." ,
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BOOKS bought In any quan.
tity. Entire libraries, book.
cases, art objects. Mrs. B. C.
Claes. 1670 Leverette, WO
3-4267.

PIANO, small upright. for chil-
dren's playroom. Cheap. TU.
4-0863.

WANTED: Larg"e wood doll
house in good condition. TV.
5.3085.

WANTED
OLD CLOTHING
BEST PRICES PAID
FOR MEN'S SUITS

TOPCOA TS AND SHOES
TUlsa 3.1872

A telephone call will bring us
to you immediately

320 MOROSS
4 bedrooms

BOOKS purchased for cash. 217 LAKESHORE
Entire libraries or fine single 6 bedrms" maid's qtrs.
items. Midwest Book SE'rv. 23 McKINLEY
ice, 4301 Kensington, TO, S bedrooms
!i.2450. /610 UNIVERSITY

WANT!':D: Ice cream table and 5 bcdrooms
chairs. TU. 6-1247. 699 UNIVERSITY

3 bedroom~
BABY Red and matress, 6 year.

old filze, blonde finish or
maple. Mwt be in excellent
condHlon. TV 2-3113.

.' .......~
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DAWSON F. NACY
CITY CLERK

CITY OF

DAWSON F, NACY
Clerk and Secretary
Board of Appeals
City of Grosse Pointe Farms

CITY OF

CITY OF

November 21. 1960

~l'O~$tlJ'ointefiU'tnS
Bids Invited

FRONT END LOADER
Sealed bids are being invited for furnishing the City of

Grosse PoInte Farms with one front end loader with a
minimum bucket capacity of one (1) cubic yard.

A copy of the specifications may be obtained at the
City Engine!!r's office, 90 Kerby Road.

Bids must be delivered to the City Hall. 90 Kerby Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms 36, Michigan, on or before 12 o'clock
noon on Thursday, December 15, 1960, at which time all
bids will be publicly opened and read aloud.

Published in the Grosse Pointe News
issue of December 1, 1geO.

t1l'O~~t1?ointe J'itt1ll!i..
SUMMARY OF MINUTES

~l'O~~t 1l'(Janie JrtmllS
Notice of Hearing

Zoning Board of Appeals

Page Twenty-seven

lanl announced that labor rates' That was the Associatcd Press
will be cut. But the Mayor Is I story - givcn prominence na-
whistling In the dark. tionally - that the school board

These developments helped of Wyoming Township In Kent
bring about the Legion's de-I County has decreed that thfj
cision. There was at least one Bible shall not be read In class-
other that didn't help. rooms.

Published In Grosse Pointe News, DeCf:l11ber I, 1900

Notice is hereby gIven that the Board of Appeals will
meet in the City Hall at 90 Kerby Road on

h\onday, December 19, 1960
, at 8:00 o'clock in the evening, to consider the appeal of

Gallagher MusIc Company, lessee of a retail store building
at 18332 Mack Avenue, from the dE'nial of the Building
Inspector to grant permission to erect one metal-and-glass
fluorescent-tube sign, 4 ft. 6 In. x 3 ft. 6 In .• projecting

. from the front of the building at the foregoing address,
for reason that such structure projecting over any public
right-of-way would be in violation of the City's Zoning
Ordinance, Section 6:01 (c), unless approved by the Board
of Appeals.

Hearing will be public. Interested property owners or
residents of the City are invited.

Meeting W'lS called to order at 8:00 P.M.

Present on roll call: Mayor Willlam F. Connolly. Jr.,
Councilmen Henry E. Bodman. II, J. Lawrence Buell, Jr"
William G, Butler, Richard L. Maxon and Edward C.
Roney. Jr.

Absent: Councilman William G. KIrby,
Mayor William F. Connolly, Jr., presided.

Councilman Kirby was excused from attending the
meeting of NOI'ember 21, 1960.

Reports of the PoUce Department, Fire Department.
Building Department and Controller for the month of
October •.1960, Police- Department Report Re: Action Tajlen
in Connection with LakevIew Avenue, and a FinancIal
Report of the General Fund for the Four-Month Period
:Ending October 31, 1960, were received and ordered filed.

Approval was given to pay Ernst & Ernst the sum of
$3.000.0u, as payment in full for auditing the City's finan-
cral records for the year ending June 30, 1960.

Approval was given to pay Floris DeJ\Ieulenaere the
sum of $4,837.3:!. the balance owing him on his contract
lor the repair and replacement of curbs and sidewalks.

Acting on the recommendation of the Mayor's Advisory
Planning Committee, the City Manager was requested to
invite architectural firms to submit bids for prcparing floor
plan studies and cost estimates on three alternatives for
providing addit lonal spare to serve the public and for the
operation of the Admini'strative, Police and Fire Depart-
mcnts-the alternatives being: (l) the remodeling and en.
larging of the present City Hall; (2) a new City Hall for
administrative functions; and. (3) new buildings to se,~Te
all three departments.

The bid of S. Weissman Excavating Co.• in the amount
of $47.970.00. being the low bid for the replacement of
sewers on Mapleton Road and IIIuir Road, was accepted.

The appeal of the Gallagher ~Iusic Company, at 18332
Mack Avenue, appealing fLOm the denial of the BulldIng
Department for permission to erect a sign, projecting from
1he building. was set !or hearing by the Zoning Boa.d of
Appeals at 8:00 P.!I[. on December 19. 1960,

The City Manager was authorized to prepare specifica-
tions and to take bids for the pun'hase or a "high-loader"
for use by the Public Works Department.

The City Manage. was authorized to prepare plans
and specific"tions to take bids for the purchase of six
"fil~('r rate of flo\\' conlrollers" and chlorination equipmcnt
for installation at the Water Filtration Plant.

The City :\fanager was authorized t6 ~rQceed wilh the
rrgrading of materials In th!! filters at the Water \'Utra.
tion Plant, at a cost not to exceed $3,000,00.

Consideration of /I communication, signed by nlN :('sl-
dents on Hillcrest Roar! and one on ~Toro.'s Place, objecting
to the limiting of parking on Hillcrest HOB r! to one side
only, was defcrred to the meeting of Dccember 19, 1960,
and the Chief of the Police Department was requested to
submit an additional report regarding thlt matter at that
time .

On proper motion made, supported and euried, the
rneeiing adjourned at 9:30 P.l\!.

William F. Connollv, Jr.
Mavor

Dawson F, Naev
City Clerk

Published In the Grosse Pointe News,
Issue of December 1, 1960,

Sf. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

First Church of Christ,
Sc:ientist,

Grosse Pointe Farms

Dettoi(

14710 Kercheval Ave.
one block west of Alter

Sunday Servleu
10:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

Sunday School - 10:30 a.m.
. Wednesday Evenln):

tutimonlal meeUn&,-8 p.m.
Beadln&, Room

16348 East Warren
2 blks. west or Ouler Drive
Week dayS - 10 a.m.-9 p,m.

Wednesct2yg • 10 a,m.-T p.m.
Sunda)'s - 2 p.m.-"::jll p.m.

You are Invited to use the

Chrislian Science
Reading Room'

19613 Mode Ave.
Grasse Pointe Woad.

Open tram 10 a,m. to 5 p,rn,
dally except Sunday. and Holl-
dayg, Thul1ldays and Frldaya
untO 9 p.m.

Sixth Church cf

CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Chalfon'_ and Lothrop
TU. 1.6670

We ',wite You To WOf!hip Wit" Us
Evory Sundoy

8:30 Worship
9:45 Sunday School (AI! Age,)

11 :00 Sunday School (Agel I-BI
11:00 Worship

Rev. Chari .. W. Sondro<k
Palto.

Mr. Dn;, L. D.rrington
Vicar

Dr, Dale Ibrie, Mil/ister

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

Church
240 Chalfonle at Lothrop
Grosse Pointe. MichIgan

lIlIl>."J5TERS
lIIarcus William Johnson
ArnOld Dahlquist Johnson

9:30 a,m. - Worship Sen'lce.
School for Crib Reom
Ihrough 91h grade.

11:00 a,m. - Worship Sen'1ce.
Chu:ch School for Crib
Room through Senior High

WA.1.62.82
tncludlne

Char," Link AII.Steel and
Rustic Styles

lansing Observer

Bilseline Ilt Mild. Grosse Poinfe Woods

First English
Ev. Lulheran

Ohurch

HCllrtily ;1tI'iles j'O/J to III/end Srmdll.l' SCl'l'ices

SERVICING THE GROSS~ POINTES
FOR OVER Y2 CENTURY

Every sfyle 01 Fence
erected lor you

10:00 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL
i I :00 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP
6:00 P.M, EVENING WORSHIP

Sermon Topic:
"BEYOND THE STAR,

A CROSS I"

TU"edo 1-7888

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

Sunday Services _. __ .._._10:30 a.!D,
Sunday School-InfanU'

Ro?m _._._. __ ...._ ....10:30 I.m
Wednesday Terllmony

Meeting __ ._ ...... 8:00 p.m

KERBY SCHOOL
285 Kerby Road. al Beaap,.

ALL AdE WELCOMB

THE GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

Detroit was given another tlon, members of the executive
black eye when the American committee learned that the lO-
Legion cancetIed arrangements year rule barring CommunIs!
to hold its 1962 national con- propagandists from the class- I
ventlon In fantastIc Cobo Hall. rooms of Wayne State Unlver-

To some extent, the decision sity had been repealed by the
dlseredited all of Michigan. Board of Governors. Four of

For the truth Is far removed the five members of the WSU
from the reason given by the Board are Democrats chosen
Legion's executive committee. for the nomlnatJon by the UA W. ,

With pIous fallaciousness, th.e The decision at Wayne State
committee announced that De- is exactly the kind of encroach-I
troit was being dumped because ment the Legion has been light-
it had promised 5,000 hotel Inr.
1'01ms and apparently will be Then came the big squabble I

able to produce only 4,780. over union control of Cobo Hall.
The latter total doer not in- Thlli controversy slarted the

clude 2,500 motel rooms, many day the immense and beautiful
of them near the downtown structure was dedicated. 'i'he
area. And more are being built. National Aut 0 mob i I e ~h~w

Mayor Miriani has accepted op~ned the ~uildln~. and Within I
the LegIon's excuse at face h{'urs the !1l1tomob:le ~anu~ac- I

value and is making plans tel I t~l't,n> ,IV,,"l'e COIllPl.lIuung,tna~ I
renew the campaign when the tey IIere being g)ped b~ ex
commlttee meets In Washington cesslve labor rates. .
next February. The 10s8 of an The present storm broke be-I
$8,000,000 spending spree by cause of a rebellion by L'xhib-
Legionnaires 1'1g h tf u II y has Itors at the recent national con-
panicked the Ma~-or. ventlon of AmerJcan Bottlers of

But if 1\Ilriani really thinkS Carbonated Beverages.
hotel capacity Is the true rea, They screamed they were be-
son, he is the only pellit.iclan In in ~ charged as much as $11 an
Detroit so naive, hour per workman to set up I

The honest fact is that the I their exhibits. They complained
American Legion wants no part that the unions would not per-
of Detroit's atmosphere. There mlt them even to plug in 1.tIl

are several reasons. electrical extension cord or
SInce World War 1 the Lee spread a rug.

glon has been a most 'POW;lrful Detroit taxpayers 11'1'0 have
defender of the American svs- been wondering how they will
tem of free enterprise. 'Ils be able. to pay for the $54,000.-
vigorous fight against all forms 000 bwldlng were startled to
of socialism has been uurelent- learn that exhibitors are com-
ing. When most of the naUon I petled to hire union labor for
was regarding Communism as the si';lplest ~asks. 'l'he bottlers
an amusing experiment by In- weren t allO\led even to carry
competents. the Legion was a tase of pop.
alert and alarmed. Under the city's agreement,

Most of the socIalistic goals anyone using the hall must pay
of the outspoken Democratic $6 an h 0 u I' to electrIcians,
Party in MichIgan are anathema 'l>alnters, decorators, plumbers
to the organIzation of war vet- and the like. The overtime and
erans. Sunday rate Is $11 an hour. The

The recent election proved rate for uns~ilIed. help is $5
again that the ultra-liberals of an hour straight tune and $7
the Democratic Party are solid- for overtime.
Iy entrenched here, The minimum charge Is four

The election results did not hours.
disturb tbe Legion partiCUlarly. '~ith the cancellation of ~e

But shortly before tlie elec- LegIOn convention, MaYor 1\111'-

Vernier Road at WedgfWact
Drive, Grouo Pointe Waocb

9:30 a.m, Sunday School
11 a.m.

Chur~h Worsllip
TUxedo 4-5862

GRO~SE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

211 Morou Rood
REV. JAMES D. NIXON Paltor
9 a,m.-Family Worship; Nurs-

er;,' and Kindergarten.
10 a,m. - Church School for

Nursery thru adults.
11 :15 a.m. - WorshIp; Church

School for Nursery thru 6th
grade.

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
1,0403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

The

Memorial
Church

UnHed PresbyterJan
16 Lair,: Shore Ra.

Bertram dt! H.
Atwood '"

Ben L. Tallman
Lyman B. Stookey

Richard W, Mitchell
Mln!sterg

WORSHIP SERVICB
and

CHURCH SCHOOL
9,30 & 11:15 a,m.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

•UNITARIAN
COMMENT

which no cure or effective
treatment has been found. Of
the more than 200,000 victims.
two-thirds are children in whom
the disease Is nearly alwa~'s
fatal.

WSU ENROLLMENT
A near record high in stu-

dent enrollment has been re-
corded by Wayne Stale Univer-
sity for. the current fall s =mes-
tel'. A tolal of 21,534 men and
\Vomen are attending classes at
WSU, an increase of more than
1,000 over the enrollment for
fall 1959.

~DO BIG JOB
Human kidneys clear wastes I

from more than a ton :if blood
in a day and, according to tbe
December Reader's DIgest, have
about nine times the capacity
needed to maintain health. If
one has to be removed, tbe re-
maining healthy kidney can do
double drlty~

---

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

17440 E. Jefferson Ave.

Clergyman.Scientist Joseph
Priestley, ..!>e (iiJcol'erer of
o.\,,.gCl1, fOflnded tbe first
chflrch i,l tbe U.s, bellring
,be V"i/prill" I,ame, ill
1796. It is slill ill existmce.

You are cordially InvlLed 10
,,'isit our Sun day mornin~
services at 1I,30 or 11 o'clock.
This Sund~y, Rev. Hammond

will speak on "TIle Natural Ori-
gin ot Chrl~lIanlty."

the 'house.
where

By Patricia Talbot

A gracious Georgian home will soon close its doors
011 the elegant entertaining. done by its owner, Mrs.
Wendell Anderson. Mrs. Anderson, who als0 has homes
in Bermuda and Wyoming, will be selling her Ven-
dome road home.

The great red brick house with its lovely grounds
has beeh opened for wany charity fetes, house tours
and artists' sales. In the large dining room, with its
magnificent Sheffield silver. Revnolds and G~ins-
borough portraits, and fine Sheraton furniture many
magnificent dinners have been held.

From the spacious living room, done in a blend of
English antiques, there is a smaH morning room, deco-
rated completely in the Chinese mood. Here are the
Andcrsons' collection of jade and other Oriental objets
d'art.

Probably the most interesting room in the house
is the games room, ,which covers at least 50 feet of the
basement. Here arc hilliard tables, pool tahles, a rou-
lette wheel, captains chairs, a bar - every kind of
equipment for informal entertaining done in bleached
mahogany wood. A glassed model of the Mackinac
race winner, the Escapade, holds a place of honor.

The house, which covers almost a block of Ven.
dome road, was designed b~' architect Robert,Derrick
for the Caldwell Walkers, in the late twenties who
only lived there a few months.

:Ii: *" :lit

Mrs. Lyman Stookey has used a striking heavy
teal blue burlap cloth,to make draperies for her living
ro;)m • , • they blend perfectly with an armless modern
couch.

In the William Porter's Hampton road home,
where Early Ameriean furniture sets the theme, black
framed prints of such founding fathers as George
Washington, Thomas Jefferson, Alexander Hamilton
and James Madison line the white stairwell, an edu.
cation for the Porters' four children as they mount to
bed. Four striking pastels of the children are. the
center of interest over the fireplace in the living room,

>Ie Ii< *
Those old fashioned' marhle topped commodes,

mu~h used in i\Tictorian and Edwardian houses have a
great vogue as coffee tables. Mrs. Perry Tewalt has
one with carved legs, which she had cut down to use
as a coffee table; and so has Mrs. Jack Stephenson.

, * * *
An accent note from Mrs. Hugh Harness. She uses

a huge conch shell to hold bright red artificial flowers
as a highlight in her powder room.

Teenagers Help Push MD Drive

TREE TRIMMING,
ttEMOVAL, SPRAYING,

Dutch Elra disease spraying,
cabling.

Free estimates.
TU 1-6950

CAL FLEMING TREE
SERVICE

Teenagers from all over the
tri-county area, Wayne, Oak-
land, and Macomb, are pal1.icl-
paling in a Penny Crusade
Program for the Muscular Dys.
trophy Associations of Amerlea,
Inc. The crusade began Novem-
ber 15th when teen coordintors
Vita MarL: Bueellato, 19287
Eastborne and Antuony Kend-
zierski, 18042 Albany, sent out
some 100 scrolls to teen volun-
teers,

Each scroll accommodates 100
signaturcs and is a pledge of
support to the fight against
Muscular Dystrophy. A penny
a signature is I'equired and one
can sign their name as many
times as they wish. Prizes will
be awarded to th~ ten (10) teen-
agers with the most signatures.

The second portion of the
tecn program, Tag Day, will be
held December 10th. On this
day teen volunteers will be as-
signed to the many shopping
centers in the tri-countie's with
tag& identifying themselves as
Muscular Dystrophy vfllunteers
and canisters for shopper's
contributions.

Muscular DystrGphy is a crip-
pling, muscle wasting disease
whose cause is obscure and for

2IZ-LANDSCAPING
FALL Clean-U!=s - Seeding,

fer t i 1i z in g, maintenance
work. Bill, TUxedo 5-8070,
TUxedo 2-9284,

s tel' plumber.
R e P a irs, remOdeling, etc.
Guaranteed electrIc sewer
cleaning. Cal Roemer, TU.
2-3150.

21V-SILVER PLATING

SILVER & GOLD PLATING
Oxidb.ing and Repairing

Brass Polishing & Lacquering
J<:lwelry Repairing, Engraving

LEE8ERT
SILVERSMITHS

14508 CHARLEVOIX
1 Blk. east ot Chalmers

VA 2-7318

21S-CARPENTER WORK
CARPENTER, rep,~Irs, doors,

locks, ,;lIsh cords cablne
work. EDgewater 1-4576.

CUSTOMiZED
MODERNIZA TION

by

CIENNIK
RESIDENTIAL-
COMMERCIAL

License d-BonlJec'.Insured
FHA TERMS AVAILABLE

NOTHING DOWN
UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY
KITCHENS REMC'DELED

BATHS RE1\IODELED
ATTIC ROOMS - FAMILY
ROm.IS - ADDITIONS _

ALTERATIONS
ROOFl?,G - CE.;<,n;,Vf WOHK

GARAGES-Frame or Masonry
Workmanship Guaranteed

TUxedo 6-0600
JAMES J. CIENNIK

BLDG. CO.
CUSTOI\I BUILDER

20817 MACK
Grosse Pte. Wds.

21T-DRESSMAKIN G
DRESSMAKING, «Iterations,

slipcovers, coats relined and
shortened, Neat sewer, good
fitter. WAlnut 4-5518.

SEWING alterations, adults
and children; hems, zippers,
plain dr'apes. Blankets bound
TU 1-7455.

21U-PLUMBING
PLUMBING arid gas heat. Any

make of disposal installed.
Free estimate. J. M. Kushner,
TUxedo 5-2959.

LICENSED ma

21l-LANDSCAPING

SNOW SHOVELING
AND REMOVAL

"For Service
That Shows"

HO 8.8552

FOUR STAR
LANDSCAPING

Detroit eaUs VA 2-8500

TAshmoo

5.3619

Kramer Printing Company is now celebrating
its 50th Anniversary. , . You'll like Kramer

quality and service, , •
You'll like our policy of
completely sotisfyi ng
our customers. No job
too large nor too small.

Estc)blished J 917

A, H, PETERS FUNERAL HOME

FOrest 6-91 II

FOrest 6-9 J II

,

Classified Continued
Thursday, December I, r 960

See Michigan's largest an j

In 0 s t compiete showl'oom
located at ...

See actua'! d I s pia y s of
kitchens, baths, den, attic
rooms. additions, porches.

CUSTOM
MODERN-
IZATION

BY DETROIT
BUILDERS

DORMERS from $790
BATHS from 398
PORCH~S from 295
REC. ROOMS from 550
ATTIC ROOMS from 489
ADDITIONS from 985

No money down, 5 years to
pay. Call Detroit Builders
now •••

',.125 W. 8 MILE RD.
1 blk. west of John R.

Take all the guesswork out
of home modernization.

ThIs week free 1,000 gIft
stamps with every esti.
mate; 5,000 gift s tam p s .
with every order. Call now!

21S-CARPENTER WORK

HOME REPAIRS
F'amily rooms, attics, altera-
tions. Anything in repairs.
Over 30 years a builder. Li.
censed and insured. My per.
sonal supervision on every job.

THAT MAKES THE
D!FFERENCE

HELMER
TUxedo 4-0522

Knowledge Is Your Key to Survival
Alert Today; .l\live Tomorrow

Don't be a defeatist! There are ways to protect
yourself. Watch this column so you will learn what
to do if a disaster occurs. Questions addressed to
the Women's Civil Defense Committee, Civil De-
fense Headquarters, Neighborhood Club, 17145
Waterloo, will be answel"ed in this column.

12057 GRATIOT AVE. 20705 MACK AVE. at VERNIER RO,
DETROIT5, MICH, TUXEDO 4-5500
LAKEVIEW 6-7700 GROSSE POINTE WOODS 36, MICH,

1t~All P~illtill' l1eetlJ-cl/lI
KRAMER,

• Ad W.,k ,,' K"".,~~ QUI/lita Ptihtet,6 tlII4/'itAMttI"Aet,6 I
• Hot end Cold CompoSl!lo" 1 7 r
• Multi.Color ClrculllTl
• Catolcgs • 8rochures
• Souve"lr Programs
• School New.papers
• Sale. Manllal. • Booles
• OFfic. Statlortery, Forms
• MallUirtei • Menu.
.. Price Lists • Tickets
• Proce.ding' Books
• Frat.rnal Mallali"es

Additions • Alter~tions
Kitchen Modernization

Or Minor Repair
Free Estimates

Licensed Contractor
FRANK J. ST. AMOUR

TO 2-8324 TU 5-5791

HOME REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

Birch kitchen cabinets, bath
fixtures, formica vanitory, at-
tics, porches.
No money down, easy terms

HERMAN BROTHERS
VA. 2-8333 VA. 2-0304

You CAN Survive A Disaster

'Now' Operating. Our Spectacular
ROLL,FED OFFSET PRESSES
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"The Best in Carpets at Reasolzable 'Prices"
from AmericatJ Mills.

Sophisticated 'World .lruelen to Pula un lake their eholce
a!DOllglome of EQ-ope'a 61lBSthotell: PIIJ'.AtbeDte, off Champa
EIYleet, is the center 01 IOcial activity; at Tha Mouriee, the
rOOIMface the ever-ehanning Tuileries; the famed Riu: b a
traveler'a landnurk on the Place Vendome.
Here il all the lervice, tbe comfort. tbe luxury to aulal,. a
perfectionist.
But P ..ria haa it drlwblck.: the lra.ftie. the cro'Wd.. the !lobe.
Palm Beach, ODthe other &.nd, elljoy. wand I01ltlldo ud • 10ft.
quiet cUmate of aWllhlDe and ocean breezee.
ADd tbe cOlt.carelen, comfort.~lllclolll trneler fl",d. the
equivaleDt of Pari.' elegant, poU.bed life at Palm Beach'l IIlOIt
dislingulahed addreu .••

Frank R. Brown
~ CJ.\RPE.rs •

18520 MACK, at Touraine TU 1.4484
OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9

Monday. Thursday and Friday

IN THE WORLD OF fINE HOTELS:
Paris

~,(Jtnte
Counter Points

B)' PAT ROUSSEAU

Le Dernier Cd ..• beautiful French bags at Walton
Pierce. For daytime, leather with woven ribbon: .. aI,so,
unique fabrics combined with leather. For evenmg, fme
beaded purses in navy, gun-metal and white, plain or
accented with a multicolored design. Find them in the
Bouthue.

Schussbootiters , , ; will welcome the colorful Ski-bool
Cigarette Lighter at Kilgroe and Hurd. It's accompanied by
a ski and pole. So much ftm to give the enthusiast at Christ.
mas!

WIDE SELECTIONS

Instolllltion Belore ChristlnllS

..
MISS IRVING. "has just arrh'ed back in Detroit after

Q last minl/te buying trip to New York. The cocktail alUl
formal dresses she brougbt to 82 Kcrcbet'al are !:I deligbt to
see. ltlCluded ••• are brjJliant wbite ehilfotls and {ilks, ••
set aglow u'ith myriad seq,;jl/S and beads.

'" . !t *
For The Sweetest Dreams .•• this s!de of the Jl)oon• , •

choose warm luxury clear down to ~'our toes. The COllY chalna
full length night gowns al Healy's guarantee mld-wl~ter'1 night
dreaminr in comfort.

Gift Package ••• why not give yourself a vacation
trip. It can be all planned and pac k age d by Glynn
'fravel, 6{3 Notre Dame. If you have the sunny ski slopes
or southern beaches in mind ..• you'n ,find m!1ny, taprs
available. Call TUxedo 6-0111 for more information and
reservations. '

Holiday Decoration .•. be the loveliest one around
, • , with shining, 'beautifully styled ,hair and a radiant
complexion. Start now with regular care at The Loch-
moor of Beauty. 20335 Mack Avenue. There's plenty of
parking in the rear of the salon and the number to call
for an appointment is TUxedo 1-7252.

. Executive Suite this Christmas, ensemble for
him a desk pad, letter box, paper weight, ash tray, memo
pad and wastebasket (thirteen-fifty) in handsom", wal-
nut, embellished with an American eagle or compass
design. Find these VIP accessories at The Dants.

Christmas Dinner ••• and all the family's there.te admire
your new I\lufschh:r Kitchen! How well decorated. and perfectly
de~Igned it is! Planned for custom made blueprints for work.
easy areas ..• utilizing all available space with an eye to •
beautiful effect. SeIp-ct Paul l\IcCobb Contemporary, French
Provencal or Early American at I\lulschler Kitchens, Inc., 20489
!\lack Avenue. ' •

Wake Up •• , Christmas'momblg and enjoy II deliciotil
breakfast treat from Lee's Home Bakery, 19023 Mack. If you
like toast, 'yotl'll love the toast made from Pio/Jeer Wheal
Bread, itJ family or milliattlre sizes • , • rye, w/Jeat' atld IItf.o

bleadhed raisin, •• made of proteill rich .whole wbeat, ston.
groutld and baked to )'our order il )'ou call TUxedo 4.9390.

* • *
GIft Wrapped, , , and ensembled at The Notre Dame Phar-

macy • • • the pretty packages of perfume, spray cologne and
cosmetics ••• with such gay Christmas 'decorations. Why lio'
give a glamorous looking Kin or beauty!

Dear Santa , • , there's tlothing like pure selltintent to
brighten II lady's eyes. She'll love the romanti~ jewelry
(hearts atld flowers) set with pearls and precious stones, ••
or a perfect stritlg of cultured pearls fr(JtlI The Fit1eJewelry
Departmellt at Healy's. Here you'll fbJd II gift of /astillg
t'altle a;w, litlgeritlg nastalgia. .

'" • *
"Sbould Old Acquaintance" '••• be 10rgol ••• renew youn

with the many fine services of The Notre Dame Pharmacy. AD
experienced pharmacist is always on duty and your prescription
is filled expertly and delivered promptly.

Gray
Play!

who wishes 'to im-
prCV8 hi. or her
awing.

Drop in and see the

Favorite Recioes
of

People in The Know

Good Taste

Swing Itile

See

""d

$'6.95

~1i YOU CONTROL the play
with invitible MAG.
}JETIe POV"VER from

under the table! Lifelikeplay-
ers ron, tackle, bloek. kick,
paN, center ball ... evenhand
off! Polished hardwood. Lif..
time mAgnets.191f.t- I 28" •

GrOlle Pointe'. Own Sport Shop
Racquet &' Sport Shop

106 KERCHEVAL
on the Hill

TU '.5262 TU '-2262

Gift

Indorsed by Sam Snead

24.95

for the

Lisis Winners
Bridge. Club

Golfer

LOBSTER SALAD
Contributed by

Mrs. Georc-eE. Lackey
1 can tomato soup
1 cup or 1 small can

lobster
3 oz. Philadelphia cream

cheese
1 cup finely cut celery
1 cup mayonnaise
1 tsp. onion juice
1 tsp. lemon juice
1 envelope Knox gelatin

% cup cold water
salt and pepper to taste

Heat tomato soup and juice
of onion and lemon. When boil.
ing stir in cream cheese until
dissolved. Add gelatin that has
been dissol\'ed in lh cup cold
water. Remin'e from stove. Just
before it begins to jell add lob-
ster, mayonnaise, celery, salt
and pepper. Place in individual
molds or ring mold and re-
frigerate for several hours.
Sei-ves 8 to 10.

A Ne~ ~nd
Proved

Grosse Pointe Memorial Cen-
ter Bridge Club winners have
been announced.

November 21 - North and
South, Niobe Gates and :E1~a
Reddaway; Jackie Wilcox and
Helen Schwartz.

East and West: Mrs. Fra,nk
CooUdge and Mrs. Walter
ilayes; Nellie Garant and Bea-
trice Curnoe.

November 23 - Section A.
North and South. Mr. and 1\11'5.
Earl Hol1i~ger; Dr. Hubert
Phillips and Daniel Hodgman.

East and West: Virginia Rog-
ers and Edna Krause; Dr. John
Cobane and Thatcher Rea.

Section B, North and South:
Jackie and Betty Tuer; Ivan
Hina and Paul Finnell.

East and West: Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Johnson; Elsie Navyand
Emma Harvey.

November 26 - North and
South, 1\11'.and Mrs. Robert
Dresser; Nell Pethick and Rob-
ert Emke.'

East and West: 1\Ir. and Mrs.
Mrs. Joseph Walker.

K.D,

FRANK'S
CABINET SHOP

You;DinlnllTibl. ~
Conml!dl~Orop leal. •
and Bullel ,
Resljrled 79~~'t):<,to Suil i~);,'~ "

, ~(~:. ~
Repalr;n,. R.efini~hinll .~:';-'; (n
& Uphol,lermll ~ ,( !If,
01 F,n' Farn; lur. 7} , 711
'hair Can', W.. vinll 'II ..

pj<k.p & Velivery to;_

.s..rvi"g' Detroil",
Sinc. 1917

25151 ~5 MJ. Rd. '1
tFenkell) "

KEnwood 2-8323

Also Complete
line of Evans

and lightweight Bikes

Children Hum ClusIcs
Her favorite composer Is

Chopin; her favorite performer.
Rubenstein. All the Burczyks
like recordings. .The t h r e e
youngsters 0 f ten hum the
theme of whatever work their
mother is currently pracilcing,
are well acquainted with the
great composers, rathel' than
rock and roll.

The concert pianist and
teacher stresses that her "go,
go, go" schedule would not be
possIble without her famIly's
help. She used to have 4Bpupils
but now has what she considers
the perfect number. 14. Several
of her pupils have been ,with
her since grade school. Most at
them come from the neighbor-
hood.

The Burczyks have lived in
Norwood road five yea r s,
moved from just a few blocks
awa~ In Kenmore road.

Their colonial house is much
like several others on their
block, but a big black musical
nole on the front door an-
nounces that in their house
music is predominant.

After the December concert
and Christmas, Mrs. Burczyk
hopes to fit in another trip to
Milwaukee to see her famIly
and' have a lesson from Mrs.
Hall. She will again be a solist
In April at n..;) MIL~lca1 Art
concert. She Is financial secre-
tary of Tuesday Musicale, and
rarely mIsses a meeting. Her
days vary little; thcre is always
the splc and span house to keep
uP. the family to feed. practic.
ing, and the pupils. who keep
coming even in the summer
vacations.

ottly

D'EATH MARINE SALES

As Featured in Nov, 13. Detroit News
SUNDAY I'ICTORIAL

Christmas

ChiltlrensSKY.KAR
",',::'"

• Pedlll driven
• Forward, Reverse
• Coo sting Action
• Sturdy HMd Br<!ke
• Adjustoble Steering
• Adjustoble Seot
• Tubulor Steel
• Rubber Tires
• Educotionlll

11201l. J.ff,,,oll betwllll St. J'QIl and Lillibridge VA 2-9577.

Pracllcing a LuUJ.by
She has been teaching since

her school days, feels lessolLS
to her pupils help her prepare
for her own COJ1certwork.
Often she is asked, "How can
YOUrchildren sleep during your
practice hours?" She believ~s
It must be like a lullaby, for
they have heard it since their
"bassinet days."

Christint:, who takes lessons
from her mother aDd finds it
difficult to get her own hours
at' the plano, and Martha 8re in
school at 51. Joan of Arc. With
her other duties Mrs. Burezyk
runs a car pool one day a week,
her busiest teaching day. Four-
year-old Paul Is still home. He
often aceompanies his mother
to concerts at the Tuesday Mu-
sicale or the D,etrolt Conserva-
tory, where she sometimes prac-
tices. He Is very well behaved,
'plays with his colonngbook or
munches on a cookie wben the
program seems dull.

Mrs. Burczyk doesn't have
any other hobbies; music Is a
tuU lime job after the family.
She Is thrilled with the op-
portunity to play with the
Grosse Pointe Symphony for
she says, "There are so many

Pointer of Interest

For

Christmas Giving
"Gifts by LUIier"

r .. ti ••• nd ImCloinotive. there .,.
gifts t. pl..... v.ry ",.mb.r .f the
family.

Irene M. Rasmuuon II
Luzier Co~metic: Consillta nt :

VAlley 1.1092
BY APPOINTM[NT ONLY

Tong Lll Han, noted Korean
J)ianlStwill be soloist with the
Detroit Symphony OrcJ1estra
under Valter Pooll::'s direction
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 in
Ford Auditorium.

He' will piay the Llszt Con-
certo Nd. 1 in E flat major on
a program Ipcluding Berlloz'
Overture "Tbe. Roman Carni-
val" Delluz' "On Hearing the
First Cuckoo in the Spring."
Liadov's "Kikimora" and Tchal-
lr,ovsky's "Marche Slave." The
concert Is sponsored by the Girl
Scouts of Metropolitan Detroit.

Paul Paray returns to the or.
chestra's podium next Thursday
night at 8:30to pre"sent..he cele-
brated French pianist Monique
Haas as soloist. Miss Haas wlll
play the Bach Concerto NO.1 in
D minor and the Ravel Con-
certo in D major on a program
whlchNiIl Include Schubert's
Symphony No. 7 in C major
and the Debussy Three Noc-
turnp.s.

The Wayne State University
Women's Glee' Club trained by
M,l1colm'J'ohnswlll be'featured
in "Sirenes" 'the third of the
Debussy Nocturnes.

On Saturday morning, De.
cember 10. tbe orchestra will
present the second Young Peo-
ple"s Concert of the season un-
der Valter Poole's direction.
The 11 a. m. program which
will be repeated at 2 p. m. In
Ford Auditorium will oUer the
Severo Ballet dancing Tchaikov-
sky's Christmas classic "The
Nutcracker."

1\1RS. WALTER J. BURCZYK OF NORWOOD RO{\D
Photo by Fred Runnells

By Patricia Talbot ~
This concert pianist cooks a vegetable stew and fine soloists in this area to

choose."irons a week's wash in a day before she even begins her
real work, teaching piano to about J4 pupils, of all ages
from elementary school to senior high.

Mrs, Waller J. Burczyk has@l~-----------
her days so organized "I don't band is very cooperative about
know what I wl>uldever do if doing the dishes and getting
I got sick." Although she de- the children in bed.
votes about three hours Ii day Symphony Soloist
to ~~r, practici~g she puts her This rugged schedule is
famJ.ys needs fust. heightened this ,veek as the

Her husband and three chil- mro dark haired artist prepares
dr'~n. Christine. 9, Martha, Ii. for the December 11 concert of
and Paul. 4, are always assured the Grosse Pointe Symphony in
of buttons sewn on, clean laun- Parcells Junior High School.
dry and a tasty meal befl>re She will playa Saint-Saens con.
she ever sits down to the piano. certo at the performance.
Sh~ pract~ces mostly ~t night Mrs. Burczyk has played solos
,~h~leher Jlusband watcnes tele- for the Detroit Women's Sym-
VlSlon. phony, the Highland Park Music

On Mondays and Tuesdays Club, the Matinee ,~usicale, the
after school a steady stream of Musical Coterie of the 20th
pupils k.:lockat her back door Century Club, the Jenny Lind
in Norwood road. Mrs, Burczyk Club, Ibex and the Catholic
bas a small room leading from Study Club.
the porch which Is completely She made her debut at 16 in
dominated by a concert grand Milwaukee with the Wisconsin
piano. This Is .where she gives Symphony. Three or four times
lessons. Her last pupll leaves a year she returns to her hl>me
about 6:15 o'clock on Monday, town to take a lesson from her
which gives her 45 mIlJUtes to old teacher, Irma Schenuit Hall,
serve and eat dinner before the her source of inspiration. The
next student arrives. Her hus-____________ rest of the year she practices

and studies on her own.
Korean to Play
With Symphony

Mrs. J. Crawford Frost reports that the Garden
Center's lecture by Mrs. John W. Knight, Jr., of Cuya-
hoga Falls, 0., "Holiday Enchantment" was in such de-
mand that instead of being held at the War Memorial the
talk was given at the Grosse Fointe Hi~h School with
all the patrons returning to the Center for tea ... a fit-
ting celebration of the tenth anniversary of the Garden
Center and the first lecture sponsored by the Raymond
H. Berry Memorial Fund.

'" '" .

By Pat Talbot

Law and order was the campaign platform when
Alexander Lewis ran for mayor in 1876. He defeated
William G. Thompson, who was successfully elected in
1880. Both Lewis and Thompson had connections with
Grosse Pointe. The law and. order candidate spent his
summers here and his opponent was the husband of a
lakeshore neighbor, Ada Brush.

Alexander Lewis was born in Sandwich, Ont., in
1822 of Welsh and French ancestry. His father was a
large landowner in the Three Rivers, Ont., area. Alex-
ander came to Detroit when still a lad, the year Michi-
gan became a state, 1837. He worked in a general store
for four dollars a month and board. He then went on to
be a druggist's asistant and spent a few years in Pontiac
working for a merchantile firm.

In 1843 he returned to Detroit and joined his broth-
er's firm, described in an old history as a "forwarding
and commission warehouse". In 1862 he went into the
flour and grajn business and ,vas subsequently an im-
portant bank stockholder and president of the Detroit
Gas Co. Before becoming mayor he had served on the
police commission and the board of the public library,

Detroit citizens felt that there were laws enough but
they were not enforced. Lewis was the man to bring
order out of the municipal confusion and corruption. His
office was in the then new city hall, just six years old.

With his wife, the former Elizabeth J. Ingersoll,
daughter of a Detroit businessman, and their 13 children
Alexander Lewis enjoyed the summer colony life of the
Pointe. One daughter, Marion, grew up to marry a
Pointe neighbor, W. Howie Muir, and the couple in their
turn became year round residents. Another Lewis, Alex-
ander Ingersoll went into business with a Pointe neigh-
bor, H. A. Newland, and subsequently became president
of the Newland Hat Co. Mrs. Lewis died in 1894 but her
husband lived on until 1908. \

Just before Lewis' term as mayor Belle Isle had
been bought for a city park for the exorbitant sum of
$200,000. On ]878 the first telephone directory was issued
to 124 customers and among them were W. K. Muir,
John S. Newberry and James McMillan. There was still
no public lighting service. This wasn't to come until 1880
and with it bitter controversy which culminated when
Mayor Hazen Pingree took office.

But'DetrDit had qutstripped Cleveland in popula.
tion, was becoming a great railroad and shipping termi.
nus. These were the years when so many P~inters were
to make their fortunes in railroads-Hendrie, Muir, Mc.
Millan, Newberry were just a few. The panic of 1873 was
three years behind the thriving city and. the great 80's
aitead.

A few pioneer summer vacationists like the Duf-
fields, Hinchrnans, Berrys, Lothrops and Brushes were
already well established in the Pointe but the 1880's
were to bring the great influx of summer colonists,
building their raccOco giant cottages along "the front
road."

Today there are descendants of the law and order
mayor in Grosse Pointe. Alexander Ingersoll Lewis, Jr.,
the third generation, is married to Marie Fuger, a grand-
daughter of T. P. Hall, former owner of Tonnancour,
and lives in Lewiston road. nameD. for his famous grand-
father.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Mesritz, on a recent quick trip to
Nt'w York, were astG:.:nded and amused at life among
the ,'ery, very bon ton ••• dropping int\) a bistro for a
bite before "Advise and Consent" they chose from a
menu which featured filet of seahorse stuffed with
caviar, price $3,430.95 ••. and strolling down Fifth Ave-
nue saw a poodle with rhinestone decked ear muffs.

* '" '"

Now there will be no rush to leave that holiday
cocktail party to get dinner before rIosing hour. The
Country Club has inaugurated Cafe Provencal ••. serv-
ing lobster or charcoal' broiled steak on checkered table
clothes in the Men's Grill from 8 until midnite every
Friday evening.

Danny Stevenson strums on the piano to keep the
diners amused. Last Friday a huge crowd turned out for
the first Cafe Provencai •.. Bill Howenstein with his
fiancee, Lorrie Candler, the Harry Jewetts II, the Wil-
liam Hickeys, the Gilbert Hudsons, (Joseph, Hudson's
brother and sister-in-law, who have just moved to
Beverly road), the Joseph Sherers, the Ben Paddocks,
the James 1. McClintocks, the Walter B. Fords II, Lowery
and Fred Kammers, Allan Sheldens, III and Dr. and Mrs.
Nelson Diebel to mention but a few.

'" '" *

~
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~ ~hen the POINTE
:. 'waS 9rowin9 up. ·
~ .. , ' ..

~"---'

who, where and whatnot
by whoozil

What is wrong with Detroit art lovers? The Master-
pieces of Flemish Art nhihit which is currently at the
Detroit Institute of Ads is a fabulous collection, and
only to he shown in our city in this country. The paint-
in~s were so extensive, so valuahle, that a ship had to be
rented from the U. S. I\'avy to transport them here. In
contrast to the auto show, for which more tlian a million
lurned out, a mere handful have showl'd up at the Muse-
um for this once in a lifetimC'l experience.

'" '" '"
No task is 100 difficult for members of Grosse Pointe

Community Theater, who will present Harry Kumitz'
"The Reclinin~ Fi~ure" on December 3 in Grosse Pointe
Jli~h auditorium. The comedy, which revoh'es around a
Renoir painting (i .. it authentic o!' is it not?) couldn't
ha\'c just any old painting on stage.

So cast memher DClln Erskine copied a nude draw-
ing from the book cover, is making a large projedion
(If the r;ketch on canvas, And prompter Marie Hubbard
h., taken on the job of finiabiDi it in oi1J,


